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EMERGENCY CALLS 
Free emergency calling Is available from all payphones. 
In emergencies just lift the receiver and follow instructions posted on each payphone 
St. John's • Long Pond • Mount Pearl • Portugal Cove 
Pouch Cove • Torbay and Witless Bay Exchanges 
Other Areas -Please take a moment, look up the numbers for your community and write them in the spaces below. 
A moment of your time now could save a life in the futuret 
("'<~fire 
.-1 I 






St.John's ... . 722-1110 





OPERATOR - Or you may dial "O" (zero) and give 
the operator details of the emergency. 
The operator will attempt to connect 
you with the number. 
Cover Artist MASTERFILE 
Cl hospitals GENERAL GRACE GENERAL JANEWAY 
737-6300 778-6222 778-4222 
ST. CLARE'S WATERFORD 
778-3111 364-0111 
~ 
Bell Island Carbonear Old Perlican 
488-2821 945-5111 587-2200 
Bonavista Clarenville Placentia 
468-7881 466-3411 227-2013 
Burin Grand Bank St. Lawrence 












Oil, pesticide and chemical spills, fish kills, defective aids to 
navigation and other marine and environmental emergencies. 
St. John's 772-2083 
Other areas 1-800-563-2444 
ltl Tele-Direct (Services) Inc. 1993 
Newfoundland COMMUNm 
Telephone SERVICES 




and suicide prevention line 
TELECARE ST. JOHN'S 
579-1601 
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS: 
24 hour line for provincial companies to 
report all serious workplace accidents to 
the Occupational Health and Safety 
Branch, Department of Employment and 
Labour Relations. 
729-4444 
24 hr. national helpline for troubled 




The Canadian Red Cross Society 
Newfcx.mdland and Labrador Division 
754-0461 
after hrs. 754-0487 
COMMUNITY SERVICES COUNCIL 
-community and social services information and rererral 
9 AM - 5 PM weekdays 
753-9863 
* SOLVE A CRIME .... II you have informal1on on any cnme call anonymously to Cnme Stoppers. Crime Stoppers pays for any information that leads to "'• "*""' an arrest and the layin~ of criminal 
~harges: Remember its your 
1n!OfTTlat1on that's importanl, not 
your name 
TOLL FREE 1-800-363-T.l.P.$. 
(8477) 
JI' NAOMI CENTER 
FOR WOMEN 
24 hour emergency Shelter, support 
and safety for young women. 
579-8432 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO ABOUT OBSCENE OR HARASSING PHONE CALLS: 
1. Don't talk 
Don"tkeeptalkngtothacallef Wh.atttiecallerreaRywan!sisanauclienee Don1belhatau<fienee 
~-~ . . ' Hangupiflhecallerdoesnlsayanythlng. Hangupatthafir 1tobsceneword. Hangup~lhecallercannotbeidentrtiedto~ ~=~~/ 
3. Call the Business Offlce at 739-2400, (TOLL FREE), d 1hflH caas pers1s1. 10 d•S(:\1$$ your problem~ the 
1hatcanbetaken 
ltt'-Slepsdonolpn:widotatolutlOfl,andyouwtShtolakalurtheraction.youshouldlileacompla•n1wi1hyou1localpolioadepartment 






Should you reach a wrong number, 
1 excuseyoursell 
2 statethetelephonenumberyouw1shedtoreach Th1swillptacetheealledpartyatease 
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NEWFOU~DLAND 
' l'fELl!:'PHONE PHONECENTRE 
)'; FORT ,Wli!l.JAM BUILDING 
1 ~r•:!flacJtJfi'iilrle . st. John's ~W:-Stn - 05:00 pm (Mon-Fri) 
739-2544 
VILLAGE MALL SHOPPING CENTRE 
Topsan Road, St. John's 
09:30 am - 06:00 pm (Mon-Thur & Sat) 
~~;t~;4ra - o9:oo pm (Fri) 
AVALON MALL SHOPPING CENTRE 
Kenmount Rd, St. John's 
09:30 am - 06:00 pm (Mon-Thur & Sat) 
09:30 am - 09:00 pm (Fri) 
739-3695 
EnJOy convenience and variety by visiting 
your Newfoundland Telephone PhoneCentre. 
Save time and money by ordering all your 
requirements at the same time. 
Visit your nearest PhoneCentre 
• See the latest telephones and personal 
communications products. 
• Arrange for new or additional service. 
• Receive prompt and personal attention. 
• Return your equipment when moving. 
• Bring in your Newfoundland Telephone phone 
when it needs repair. 
Your Newfoundland Telephone PhoneCentre 
locations and hours of operation are shown at left. 
Newfoundland CUSTOMER 
Telephone SERVICES 
HOW TO CONTACT US AT "NO CHARGE TO YOU" 
For services not listed on this page see the "NEWFOUNDLAND TELEPHONE" listing on page 171 
RESIDENCE AND ONE LINE BUSINESS CUSTOMERS 
INSTALLATION SERVICE 
Ca!lusto: 
• Order new or additional service 
• Move or d isconnect your present 
serv1ce 
•Arrange or change your white 








One Line Business Customers 
739-2475 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Call us to: 
• Report trouble with your telephone 
service (See General Information 
page 5 for important details on 
Repair Calls). 




in exchanges around Clarenville, 
Come-By-Chance, on the Bonavista 
Peninsula and the Burin Peninsula 
north of the Marystown exchange . 
ALL OTHER INQUIRIES ....•................... .......................................................................... ....... 739-2000 
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS WITH TWO OR MORE LINES 
SALES OFFICE SALES OFFICE BILLING INQUIRIES REPAIR SERVICE 
(TELEPHONE SERVICE) (SPECIAL SERVICES) 
Call Newfoundland Telephone's Call Newfoundland Telephone's Callus to: Callus to: 
Business Services Group for: Business Services Group for: 
• All your lelephone equipment • Resolve lelephone billing or • Report trouble with your 
needs - rent, lease or buy • Building Industry Consulting payment questions telephone service (See Service (SICS) General Information, 
• Telephone consulting service page 5 for important 
• Customer training • Data and Special Services details oo Repair Calls). 
• Phone Power Consulting 739-2500 • Arrange free Cable 
Service Location 
• Facsimile Service • Mob ile and Paging Services 
• LONG DISTANCE 739-3111 611 
CONSUL TING SERVICE 
•1-611 
739-2500 • Payphone Service 
*256-2400 739-2337 739-2475 
• applies only to customers in exchanges around Clarenville, Come-By-Chance, on 
the Bonavista Peninsula and the Burin Peninsula north of the Marystown exchange 
" YELLOW PAGES" ADVERTISING ........................ ....................................................... .. 
ALL OTHER INQUIRIES ................................................................................................. . 
The numbers fisted above are "NO CHARGE TO YOU" 








• For local telephone numbers not listed in this Directory. 
(A charge of 75¢ will apply if the number you are requesting 
is listed in this Directory). You may be exempted from Directory 
Assistance charges. For additional information on this 
exemption call the Business Office at 739-2400 (Toll Free). 
• For long distance telephone numbers in 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
• For long distance telephone numbers outside 
Newfoundland and Labrador (a list of area codes 
for North America is presented on page 20). 
EXCEPTION: A charge of 50¢ per call applies on 
all calls to the United States that exceed 50 calls 
per month per line. 
• For 800 Service numbers in Canada 
1 + 555 1212 
Dial Direct No Charge 
1 + 555 1212 
Dial Direct No Charge 
1 + area code+ 555-1212 
Dial Direct No Charge 
1 + 800 + 555-1212 
Dial Direct No Charge 
NOTE: If you need a telephone number in an overseas country, dial " O" and ask the 
operator for Overseas Directory Assistance for the particular country and city. 
Operator 
• For operator-handled long distance calls 0 
• Conference, marine and radio calling 
Calling Card™ 
• To apply for long distance Calling CardT.,.(s) 
Business customers (two or more lines) 739-2500 
Residence and one line business customers 739-2400 
Or call the Operator, dial 0 
• To report any lost/stolen Canadian Calling Cardr.,. 
Building Industry Consulting Service 
• For assistance on pre-planning the telecommunications 
facilities of new commercial industrial, high-rise 
apartment or multi-story buildings 
Underground Cable Locating Service 
• To avoid digging up and cutting off cables putting thousands 
of telephones out of service including hospitals, fire and 
police stations call our free cable locating service 
* 1-611 applies only to customers in exchanges around Claren11ille, Bona11ista Peninsula, 
Come-By-Chance, and Burin Peninsula north ol the Marystown exchange 
Customer Provided Equipment (Multi-Line Service) 
• Business customers who have purchased 
Business Telephone equipment from 
other than Newfoundland Telephone 
must contact the CUSTOMER 
PROVIOEO EQUIPMENT GROUP 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
Newfoundland Telephone Company Limited 
P.O. Box 2110 Fort William Building 
St. John's NF., A1C 5H6 
1-800-561-8888 
Dial Direct No Charge 
1-739-2500 










~ - Information on the Company's Tariffs is available in all Public Offices and Phonecentres or by contacting the 
administrative office. 
PAYMENT OF ACCOUNTS - Telephone accounts are payable when rendered. Payment may be made by mait with a 
cheque or money order. Cash payments may be made in person at the Company's Head Office or at mos~ financial 
institutions in Newfoundland and Labrador (subject to the conditions of the financial inslitution's service charge). An 
administration charge applies when payment has not been received 30 days from the mailing date of the account for service. 
This charge will apply when the unpaid portion of the account exceeds $50.00 and is at the compound rate of 1.75% per 
month on the unpaid amount. When a payment is made by cheque which subsequently proves to be NSF then a charge of 
$7.00 per cheque will be levied. 
!NIERRUpJ!ON OF SERVICE FOR NON-PAYMENT - Any incorrect charges pertaining to the account must be brought to 
the Company's attention within 30 days from the date of the bill. Customers who have unpaid charges remaining on their 
account may have their service disconnected and the telephone removed until the outstanding balance has been paid. An 
installation charge will apply when reconnecting a telephone that has been disconnected for non-payment. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS USE - Residence service rates permit the use of the telephone for usual social and 
domestic purposes. Continual use of residence service for business purposes is not permitted. Advertising of a residence 
service in connection with a business is prohibited. 
IMPROPER USE - Never leave the receiver off the hook. This causes poor service to other customers because equipment 
is unnecessarily tied up. We reserve the right to disconnect those customers who continually leave their receivers off the 
hook. II this action is taken an installation charge will apply when service is restored. 
CONSTRUCTION CHARGES - Rates for primary exchange service provide for a reasonable amount of construction for 
each service or facility which Is considered as the first one-tenth of a mile (route measurement) of such construction. When 
construction, in addition to this reasonable amount, is furnished to provide facilities requested by the applicant, a construction 
charge applies based on the expense incurred by the Company. 
The Company reserves the right to determine the type and location of facilities to be provided and the time at which it does 
the work. 
TELEPHONE NUMBERS Customers shall have no property right in the telephone number or other designation assigned 
to their service nor any right to continuance of service through any particular central office, and the Company may change 
any or all as it considers necessary. 
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT - Customers will be held responsible for damages and maintenance of Company-owned 
equipment that is attributable to their negligence or to their wilful actions. Upon termination of service all of the Company's 
equipment shall be returned to the Company in good condition. Customer-owned equipment or devices may not be 
connected with, or used so as to operate in conjunction with the Company's equipment or wiring in any way, except where 
specified in the Company's Tariffs or by special agreement. 
REPAIR CALLS - CUSTOMER peoy1pED EQUIPMENT - In the event the Company responds to a service complaint 
and the trouble is found to be caused by customer-provided equipment, the equipment wiU be disconnected from the line until 
repaired and an Investigative Service Charge will be charged, as specified in the Company's Tariffs. 
D.l..Bf..CIQBY - The Company supplies customers, without additional charge, with such directories as it considers necessary 
for satisfactory service. The Company may make a charge for directories supplied to customers in excess of reasonable 
requirements or in replacement of those lost, destroyed or mutilated. 
The Company wUI take all reasonable care in preparing and printing the Directory. However, neither Newfoundland 
Telephone nor the publisher of this Directory can assume any liability for losses due to errors or omissions. Each customer 
is entitled to a one·line white page listing, free of charge, for each main telephone. Extra listings will be charged for at Tariff 
rates. Each business customer is entitled to a one-line yellow page listing, free of charge. 
Numbers listed in the Directory may be changed by the Company at any time, as necessary for the efficient operation of the 
Company's business. 
HOW IO OBTAIN DIRECTORIES - Copies of local directories may be obtained by calling 739·2400 (Toll Free) and other 
directories may be obtained by calling the Directory Office (739·2338 Toll Free). Charges may apply to these directories. 
QIRECTDRY ASSISTANCE - A charge of 75 cents will apply If the number you are requesting Is listed In this 
Directory. You may be exempted from Directory Assistance charges. For additional Information on this exemption 
call the Business Office at 739-2400 (Toll Free). 
NON-PUBLISHED NUMBERS - A non-published number 1s a customer's telephone number which is known only by that 
customer. The telephone number is not published in this directory nor is the number listed in the directory assistance 
operator's records. A monthly charge applies for each number omitted by customer request. 
COPYRIGHT AND TRAQE MARK The information contained in this directory is copyrighted or registered as a trade mark. 
Reproduction of this information by any person or corporation for the intended use as a telephone directory or Yellow Pages 
directory without the written permission of Newfoundland Telephone Company Limited is strictly prohibited. 
Newfoundland CUSTOM CALLING 
Telephone SERVICES 
CALL WAITING • $2.75 per month 
During a phone conversation, two soft beep tones- at 10 second intervals- signal that another call is 
waiting; 
TO A,NSWER THE SECOND CALL: 
1. Ask your first caller to hold the line, then briefly depress the flash or LINK'~ button on your phone•. 
(The first caller is automatically placed on hold, and you will be connected with the incoming call.) 
2. Subsequent depressions of the flash or LINK button will transfer you back and forth between both 
caners. Only one call can wait - other callers will receive a busy signal. If a second call is waiting 
Wh'3n you hang up, your phone will ring. 
IN SOME AREAS CALL WAITING CAN NOW BE TURNED OFF FOR THE DURATION OF ONE 
CALL. 
TO TURN OFF CALL WAITING BEFORE PLACING A CALL, AND AVOID DISRUPTION OF 
DATA CALLS: 
1. Listen for dial tone, then dial *70 (1170 on a rotary dial set). 
2. You will hear a special dial tone. 
3. Dial the number you wish to call. 
TO TURN OFF CALL WAITING DURING A CALL: 
1. Briefly depress the flash or LINK button on your phone*. This will place your caller temporarily on hold. 
2. You will hear a special dial tone. 
3. Dial •70 (1170 on a rotary dial set) 
4. You will hear a confirmation tone letting you know Call Waiting has been cancelled. 
5. You will automatically re-connect with the first caller. 
While the cancellation feature is activated, callers will receive a busy signal. Once either of the above 
calls is ended, the Call Waiting feature is automatically reactivated. 
*If your phone doesn't have a flash or LINK button, briefly depress the switch-hook. 
3-WAY CALLING - $2.75 per month 
TO ADD A THIRD PARTY TO AN EXISTING CONVERSATION: 
1. Ask your first caller to hold the line and briefly depress the flash or LINK'~ button on your phone* (the 
first caller is automatically placed on hold). You may hear an intermittent dial tone before the steady 
diat tone. 
2. Dial the number of the third party. When the third party answers, depress the flash or LINK button to 
make the three-way connection. If the third party is not in the local calling area, Long Distance 
charges will apply. 
IF THE THIRD PARTY DOES NOT ANSWER THE CALL, OR IF THE LINE IS BUSY: 
1. Depress the flash or LINK button to return to the original party. 
2. Depress the flash or LINK button again to eliminate busy tone or ringing, and continue your conversation. 
If you hang up, connections to both called parties are broken. When either called party hangs up, 
your connection with the remaining party is maintained. 
*If your phone doesn't have a flash or LINK button, briefly depress the switch-hook. 
DISCOUNTS APPLY ON THESE SERVICES IF YOU CHOOSE MORE THAN ONE. FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION ON THESE SERVICES CALL YOUR BUSINESS OFFICE TODAY AT 
739-2400 (TOLL FREE) OR DROP INTO A PHONECENTRE. 
ALL RATES QUOTED ARE RESIDENTIAL RATES AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
"' Nor1hem Telecom 
Newfoundland CUSTOM CALLING 
Telephone SERVICES 
CALL FORWARDING • $2.75 per month 
When activated, all calls to your telephone number are automatically forwarded to another number of your 
choice. You can still originate calls from the first phone, but will not receive incoming calls, as they are 
automatically forwarded to the second phone number. When a call is being forwarded, a short burst of 
ringing at your phone reminds you the Call Forwarding feature is activated. 
TO ACTIVATE CALL FORWARDING: 
1. Dial Activating Code 72. After a short pause, you may receive an intermittent dial tone before the 
steady tone. Depress the # button. • 
2. Dial the seven-digit number (or Speed Gaiting code) of the phone to which your calls are to be 
forwarded. An intermittent dial tone will confirm the feature is activated. 
TO DEACTIVATE CALL FORWARDING: 
1. You can only deactivate this service from your own phone. 
2. Dial Deactivating Code 73. Depress the # button, after a short pause, an intermittent dial tone 
confirms the feature is deactivated. 
CALL FORWARD BUSY/DON'T ANSWER • $2.75 per month 
This service forwards incoming calls to another pre-designated number, when the called line is busy. You 
can continue your conversation while incoming calls are answered elsewhere. If you are unable to get to an 
incoming call, Call Forward/Don't Answer will automatically reroute the incoming call to another number 
after a specified number of rings. 
IDENT-A-CALLn• • $2.75 per month 
ldent-A-Call lets you add up to two additional telephone numbers to your existing telephone line. Each 
ldent·A-Call number has a different ringing pattern, letting you know who the call is for, or who the call is 
from. You can have your ldent-A-Catl number listed in the telephone directory, for a small additional 
monthly charge. ldent-A-Call is great for Teenagers, Special Friends, or as a special reference number for 
work related calls which you may receive at home. 
DISCOUNTS APPLY ON THESE SERVICES IF YOU CHOOSE MORE THAN ONE. FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION ON THESE SERVICES CALL YOUR BUSINESS OFFICE TODAY AT 
739-2400 (TOLL FREE) OR DROP INTO A PHONECENTRE. 
ALL RATES QUOTED ARE RESIDENTIAL RATES AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
-11W1E 
CALL DISPLAY - $4.95 per month 
Uses a telephone with a display screen such as Maestro or Slimline to provide you with the number of an 
incoming call. (This service allows you to screen your calls, but is not an actual trace.) 
THE PHONE NUMBER WILL APPEAR ON THE DISPLAY SCREEN AFTER THE FIRST FULL 
RING IF: 
The call is placed from an area where the Call Display service is available. 
"PRIVATE CALLER" IS DISPLAYED AFTER THE FIRST FULL RING IF: 
The location where the call originates has "blocked" the delivery of the telephone number. 
"UNKNOWN NUMBER" MAY BE DISPLAYED AFTER THE FIRST FULL RING IF: 
1 . The call is Long Distance 
2. The call is operator-assisted. 
3. Facilities at the originating location haven't yet been upgraded to Call Display capability, and/or 
4. The connection between the two locations is not yet capable of "number delivery". 
NOTE: 
1. Even though a number may be displayed, it may not be set up to receive calls. For example, large 
corporations may have hundreds of numbers, many of which are used only for their outgoing calls. 
Calling one of these numbers will likely result in either a "fast busy" or no answer. 
2. If you're concerned about your telephone number (including non-published) being displayed to people 
you call, please call your Business Office to discuss privacy options available to you. 
Due to technical limitations, Call Display Service may not be available to all customers in an area. 
CALL RETURN - $4.95 per month 
Allows you to call the last number that called you, by simply dialing a code. It scans the line for you when 
the number is busy and gives you a special ring to indicate when the other person's line is free. 
HOW TO USE CALL RETURN TO REACH THE LAST NUMBER THAT CALLED YOU: 
1. Listen to dial tone on your phone. 
2. Dial *69 (1169 on a rotary dial set). 
3. You will then hear a recorded message announcing the telephone number, or 
4. A special message tells you if the number cannot be provided. 
5. To return the call press 1 and listen for ringing. 
6. If the number you are calling is busy, a recorded message will tell you to hang up your phone. 
7. The busy number is then monitored for 30 minutes. 
WHAT TO DO IF THE NUMBER YOU CALL IS BUSY: 
1. Pick up the handset, listen for dial tone and dial *66. 
2. The busy number is then monitored for 30 minutes. 
3. You are notified by a special ringing (two short, one long) when the tine is free. 
4. Call Return will make two attempts to notify you by special ringing that you can now place your call. 
you don't lift the handset before the second attempt is completed, your request is cancelled. 
DISCOUNTS APPLY ON THESE SERVICES IF YOU CHOOSE MORE THAN ONE. FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION ON THESE SERVICES CALL YOUR BUSINESS OFFICE TODAY AT 
739-2400 (TOLL FREE) OR DROP INTO A PHONECENTRE. 
ALL RATES QUOTED ARE RESIDENTIAL RATES AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
.... ./cont'd on next page 
Newfoundland TYPES OF 
Telephone CALLS & SERVICES 
CALL RETURN, (cont'd) 
IF YOU WISH TO CANCEL THE CALL RETURN REQUEST: 
1. Listen for dial tone on your phone. 
2. Dial •89 (1189 on rotary dial set) 
3. A special message then greets you and requests that you terminate the call. 
PLEASE NOTE: 
If the call you receive is from a number in an area where the Call Return service is not yet available, or if 
the two areas have not been connected for ~number delivery", an announcement will advise you that the 
number cannot be reached using Call Return. 
CALL TRACE 
You can use your existing phone to trace local cans made to your number. This may prevent an unlawful 
caller from bothering you again, and may even help lead to an arrest. 
HOW TO HANDLE AN UNLAWFUL CALL: 
1. DON'T TALK. The caller wants an audience - don't provide one. 
2. HANG UP. Hang up if the caller doesn't say anything - at tne first obscene word - or if the caller 
doesn't identify himself or herself to your satisfaction. 
3. DON'T EXPRESS EMOTIONS OR ALARM. Hang up quietly without saying anything to the caller. 
4. ACTIVATE THE CALL TRACE SERVICE. 
Dial *57 (1157 on a rotary dial set). A voice message will 'coach' you through each step of your Call 
Trace service. 
5. MAKE NOTES. Record the time and date. Write down everything you can remember about the call. 
You may need these notes to refresh your memory if your testimony is needed in court. 
6. REPORT one obscene or threatening call, or repeated harassing calls, to the police. Nfld Tel will 
provide information to only the police. 
CALL TRACE costs you nothing until you use it, just $5.00 per trace to a maximum of $10.00 per month, for 
any number of Cati Trace activations. 
MESSAGE MANAGER - $4.95 per month 
Message Manager is an innovative telephone answering and messaging service. With Message Manager 
you can have all your telephone calls answered automatically and stored as messages for you to pick up at 
your convenience. This service is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. You can use the service day or 
night simply by using a touchtone phone. 
Message Manager is user friendly with step-by-step voice instructions, if you can use a touchtone phone, 
you can use Message Manager. A simple 6-digit code lets you and only you access messages from any 
touchtone phone. It's as easy as remembering your telephone number. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON THESE SERVICES CALL YOUR BUSINESS OFFICE TODAY AT 
739-2400 (TOLL FREE) OR DROP INTO A PHONECENTRE. 
ALL RATES QUOTED ARE RESIDENTIAL RATES AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
Newtoundlalld REtlTAl 1 
Telephone 1El.EPHONES 
YOUR RENTAL CHOICES FROM NFLD TEL 
Get in touch with the advantage of renting. You'll feel right at home with your rental products 
Worry-free repair service - we'll replace the phone at no charge ii required. 
Quality is built right in to every phone. 
Selection - you have a variety of features, styles and colours 
Maestro™ 
Display phone shows you the number of your caller• 
Stores up to 15 numbers on missed callers · 
10 one-touch memory buttons 
Last number redial, last number recall, hold button 
Almond, charcoal or white 
Extension in use light 
*Requires Call Display Service 
Slimline Add-On Module 
Solo 
Vista 10 
Connects to any touch tone phone 
30 Call Memory- answered and unanswered calls 
Displays the number of your caller* 
Date and time of call displayed 
Wall Mount Bracket 
New Call - illuminates when calls have been received 
Scroll forward & backward key 
*Requires Call Display Service 
Dial-in-handset convenience 
Three colour-coded emergency buttons for fast calls to important numbers 
10 memory locations for the numbers you call most often 
LINK button makes Call Wailing and other Custom Calling services easier lo use 
Last number redial button 
3 programmable memory dialer 




Adjustable Volume Control 
Almond, white or charcoal 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL YOUR BUSINESS OFFICE TODAY AT 739-2400 (TOLL FREE) 
OR VISIT A PHONECENTRE NEAREST YOU. 
'"NorthemTelecom 
Newfoundland LONG DISTANCE 1 
Telephone CALLS 
Direct Dial 
Call tong distance yourself (without operator assistance) if you wish to talk to anyone who answers 
Charging begins when the called telephone is answered by any person or answering device. Charges for 
direct dial calls are always lower than operator-assisted calls. Please see page 19 for discount period 
information. 
Station-To-Station Operator-Assisted 
Call the Operator to assist you if you wish to talk to anyone who answers but want to call collect or bill your 
call to a third number or Calling Card. Charging begins when the called telephone is answered by any 
person or answering device. 
Person-To-Person Operator-Assisted 
Call person-to-person if you wish to talk to a particular person or extension number. Charging begins when 
you start to talk to the person or extension you wanted. Contact the operator for this type of call. An 
operator handled surcharge of $3. 75 applies for each completed person-to-person call. This charge also 
applies if you talk to an alternate person or extension. A charge of 55 cents per call is applied to calls not 
completed because the requested person or extension is unavailable. 
Collect and Calls Billed to a Third Number 
Call collect if you would like the person or firm you are calling to pay for the call. The person receiving the 
call must agree to pay the charges. 
Calls billed to a third number are calls charged to a number other than the phone from which you are 
placing the call. Effective April 1, 1993 from payphones and January 1, 1994 from all other phones, the 
operator must first secure acceptance of the charge at the third number before completing bill third number 
calls. 
Long Distance Calling Card'" 
Long Distance Calling CardTM calls are made when you hold a valid Calling Card issued by a telephone 
company, and all calls are charged to that calling card. These calls can be placed through Operator 
Assistance or by using Automated Calling Card Service (where available). To apply for a Calling Card call 
the Business Office at 739-2400. NOTE: You may enter your card number immediately after you hear 
the special 'bong' tone. You do not have to wait until the end of the recorded announcement. 
Charges 
If the charges on a call are required, place the call through the Operator and request the charges when you 
place the call. The Operator Assisted surcharge will apply to this type of call. 
Overseas 
Calls can be made to most countries in the world. If you want to make a call to an overseas country, see 
pages 22 and 23 for a list of overseas calling codes for frequently called countries. 
Canada Direct'" 
With the Canada Direct™ service calling home from overseas has never been so easy. Whether you call 
collect or use your Calling Card™ just one direct dial phone call puts you through to a friendly operator back 
in Canada. This eliminates dealing with foreign operators and any potential language difficulties: it may 
also reduce hotel surcharges. Before you travel, call 1-800-561-8868 for more information or for current 
listings of Canada Direct access codes. 
Newfoundland SPECIAL 1 
Telephone CALLS & SERVICES 
Conference Calling 
Teleforum™ - is a service which enables a number of participants to umeer by telephone. You have a 
choice between an Operator Handled or a Customer Handled conference call. With an Operator Handled 
conference, our specially trained operators are available to notify, call, and connect all the people for your 
meeting. The Customer Handled format permits you to have all the participants dial in to a specially 
reserved number at a pre-arranged time or, you as the chairperson can call participants and connect them 
as you need them. 
For more information about Teleforum™ conference calling, dial "OH and ask for the TeteforumTM operator 
or contact our Sales Office at 1-800-563-3491. 
Videoforum™ - is a new reservations based service providing two way colour video conferencing between 
two or more locations. Each location can send and receive full-motion colour video and associated audio 
providing face-to-face communication. If you have private video conferencing facilities, Dial-Up 
Video Conferencing makes video conferencing even easier. 
For more information about Videoforum™ conference calling, contact Newfoundland Telephone's Sales 
Office at 739-2500. 
800™ and 800 Plus™ Service 
_ Long distance calls may be made, without charge to you, to those businesses who have 800 Service in 
Canada. They offer this service to their customers calling from specific locatio'ns. These telephone 
numbers can be identified by their "800" area code. And by using the network management and call 
routing features available with 800 PLUS, answering your calls is easier than ever. For more information 
call the Business Services Group at 739-2500 (Toll Free). 
800 Entryr• Service 
800 Entry™ allows customers to receive incoming customer-dialed calls which are toll free to the caller 
Offer your customers greater convenience and customer service for less than $1.00 a day. 
900 Service™ 
Direct dial calls, from other than coin operated and hotel/motel telephones, may be placed to organizations 
who advertise 900 Service numbers. Charges will apply to 900 Service calls. For more information call the 
Business Services 'Group at 739-2500 (Toll Free). 
Mobile Telephone 
To call a mobile telephone user, dial 1 + the 7 digit number assigned to the mobile unit If the set you are 
calling is either an IMTS set or an MTS selective call set, your call will be processed as a regular telephone 
call. If the set you are calling is an MTS set with "voice call", you will be automatically routed to the mobile 
operator who will complete the call for you. Knowing the location of the party you wish to contact will assist 
the mobile operator in completing your call. 
Payphone Service 
Payphones are installed in convenient locations as a service to members of the general public when away 
from home or office. To place a call please read the dialing instructions posted on each payphone. 
Local calls from a payphone may be charged to a Calling Card™ or placed as collect calls. These calls are 
billed 70¢. This rate was in effect at the time of printing this directory. To place a call Dial "O" (zero) and 
give the operator the details. 
t::i\. Newfoundland Y:!J Telephone 
LONG DISTANCE CALLING PLANS 
LONG DISTANCE 
CALLING PLANS 
Between Friends™ Newfoundland and Labrador 
13 
Between Friends1"' is a new way to buy Long Distance. When you subscribe, you receive 30 minutes per 
month of direct dialed long distance to points in the province during discount hours for a set fee. 
For more information on Between Friends, please call the Business Office at 739-2400 (Toll Free). 
Between Friends™ Canada - U.S. 
When you subscribe to Between Friends™ Canada - U.S. you receive 30 minutes per month of direct-
dialed long distance to other Canadian provinces and the U.S.A. (except Hawaii and Alaska) during 
discount hours for a set fee. 
For· more information on Between Friends, please call the Business Office at 739-2400 (Toll Free). 
Teleplus™ 
For a low monthly fee , Teleplus™ saves you 15% off the cost of direct-dialed and Calling Card™ Long 
Distance calls 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, over and above all the regular discount periods. 
Teleplus Canada: 
For long Distance calls to anywhere in Canada. 
Teleplus U.S.A.: 
For Long Distance calls to anywhere in the United States except Hawaii and Alaska. 
For more information on Teleplus™ please call the Business Office at 739-2400 (Toll Free). 
Message Toll Package 
Message Toll Package provides long distance savings for short distance calls. For a small monthly fee, you 
can save money off your direct-dialed calls to those communities that are less than 25 miles away. Plan A 
is for calling communities that are within a 16 mile radius and Plan B is for calling communities within a 25 
mile radius. For more information or to subscribe call 739-2400 (Toti Free). 
Faxcom™ 
FaxcomTM helps you save money on Long Distance facsimile transmissions with savings of up to 70% over 
direct-dialed calls. For more information, please call the Business Services Group at 739-2500 (Toll Free). 
Fax Management Service 
Fax Management Service is designed to improve your efficiency and enhance your existing fax machine. 
Simply dial the 800 number and a voice menu guides you through many fax applications such as 
Distribution Lists, Delayed Delivery, Retry on Busy, and Confirmation Reports. For more information call 
the Business Services Group at 739-2500 (Toll Free). 
Advantage™ Service 
If you place at least ·$200 in direct-dialed or Calling Card™ calls, you could start saving with Newfoundland 
Telephone's Advantage Service. It's a plan that rewards you with savings of up to 30% and that really 
adds up to your Advantage! For more information, please call the Business Services Group at 739-2500 
(Toll Free). 
Newfoundland SPECIAL 1 
Telephone NEEDS 
If you have a hearing, speech. visual or physical 1:1itticutty cootact the Business Office at 739·2400 (Toll Free) to find out about 
special services that will make telephone calling easier for you. 
SERVICES FOR TDDITTY USERS 
Newfoundland Telephone Relay Service (NRS) Operator Assistance For TDDITTY Users 
Customers with hearing or speech disabilities who use a Calls placed from TDDITTY users to other TDD/TTY users 
Telecommunications Device for the Deaf (TDDfTTY) can place requiring operator assistance, (e.g. Collect Calls, Bill to Third 
calls to, or receive calls from persons using standard Number Calls, Calling Card1M Calls, Person-To-Person Calls) 
telephones, with the assistance of the Newfoundland are more expensive than dialing your own calls 
Telephone Relay Service operators. There is no charge for 
local calls and 50% discount applies on long distance calls Note: See below for 50% reduction on long distance. 
completed within Canada 
Dial Toll Free: 1-800-855·1155 for operator assistance. 
How to Use the Service: 
1. DialToll Free: 1-800-267-6511 
2. Give the NRS operator the number from which you are t-----------------
ca!ling. 
3. Give the number of the person you are calling. 
4. The operator will relay your conversation. 
5. Discounts do nol apply to operator surcharges !or person-
to-person, collect, third party, Calling CardTM cans or calls 
for which lime and charges are requested. 
Long Distance 
A 50% discount applies to all customer-dialed long distance 
calls terminating in Canada and which originate from a service 
registered as having a Telecommunications Device for the Deaf 
(TDDITTY) 
OTHER SPECIAL NEEDS SERVICES 
Directory Assistance 
If you are unable to use a lelephone Directory you may apply 
for exemption from local Directory Assistance charges. 
Exemption may be available to: 
Access To Payphones 
In certain public locations, the Company provides telephOnes at 
a lower height and without physical barriers in order to allow 
access to individuals confined to a wheelchair. 
(1) Customers unable to use a telephone directory due to The Company provides telephones that are fully compalible with 
a physical or other disability. heanng aid devices. 
(2) Residential customers aged 65 or over The Company provides a volume control receiver in certain 
payphone locations to assist those users who are hard of 
Exemption forms are available from our offices by calling hearing. 
739-2400 (Toll Free). 
Volume Control Handset Other Services 
Volume control handsets are available free of charge to Newfoundland Telephone provides various types of telephone 
customers who are medically certified to be hard of hearing. sets which may be suitable for meeting special needs. For 
further information call 739-2400 (Toll Free). 
NeWfoundland LOCAL CALLS 1 
Telephol'le 
No long distance charges for these calls 
FROM 
Bayl'Argent461 
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Newfoundland COMMUNRY 1 
Telephone INDEX 
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HolMew 381 CaphnCoveT.B L1tUeHeartsEase 366 Gooseberry Cove Li!!leHeansEase 386 
Admiral'sBeael'I Mount:Cannel 409 Cappahayden Cal)ll8foyle-Ferme1J5e 
"" 
Goose Cove TB Po.tR&x1on 428 
Admiral's Cove CapeBroyle-Ferme!Jse 304 Carbonear Cart>onearlHarbou•Grace 308 """"' BayRoberts-Bngius 271 
Lamaline 384 Catahna Catahna 327 
""""' 
St.John's 1 
Angels Cove B1anc;h-St.Bnde's 302 Cavendish Heart's Delight 378 GralldBank GrandBaM 360 
Aqwi1one ~!'%9- Fermttusa 304 Chamberlains St.John's 1 Grand.Beach Garnish ..... 358 
Argentia 348 ChapelArm ChapelArm-longHr 331 GrandlaPlerre T&rreoceville 440 
Afnolds!Ale Arnolds Cove 267 ChapelCove Harbour Main 368 GratesCove OldPertican 423 
=11B~ook 334 ChampoeysEast Por1Re"1on 428 GreatSalmoo1er Marystown-Burin 390 Harbour Main 368 ChampneysWast Por1Rel<1on 428 Green·sHarbour New Harbour -Wtutboume .. 416 
Back Cove Marys1own-Burin 390 ChanceCove Chance Cove 330 Gua1&1and Lowe< ls.land Cove 388 
Bacon Cove HartxiurMaon 368 Chartes1on Princeton 431 Hall's Town BayAoberts-Brigus 271 
"""""" 
432 Ckiirlo!tetown Charlo1tetown 334Hant'sHart:>our New Chelsea 415 
Barasway Freshwater 348Chipmans BayRoberts-Brigus 271 Harbour Grace Cart>onear/HarbourGrace 308 
"'""""" 
BayRobens-Brigus 271 Clarenvllle Clare,,.,;11e 334 Hl!lbourGraceSooth Carbonear/HarboorGrace 308 
Bauline St.John's 1 Clarlle'sBeach ~%~rts-Bngus 271 HalbourMain Harbour Main 368 
BaulineEas1 St.John's 1
=sPoint 
408 HarboorMLlle Bayl'Argent 269 
BayRoberts-Bngus 271 Harcourt -~ 408 BaulineWesl St John's 
42; ~:: Mount Carmel 409 Haricol&Harlcott Mt.Gannet 409 Bay Buh St.John's HarbourMa•n 368 Hatchet Cove Hillview 381 BaydeV&rde O!dPertican 
269 Collins Cove Marys1own-Burtn 390 HeartsConten1 Hearts Content 376 Bayl'Argent Bayl'Aryent 
271 ComeSyChance ~YM~~:nce 345 HeartsDeiight Hean'sOetigtrl 378 Bay Roberts Bay Roberts-Bogus 390 ~=arboor 368 Hearts ~re Hean·s~ighl 378 Bay View Marystown-Burin StMary·s 437 HerringCove Stlawrence 434 
Bayview Grand Bank .. 360 COuntryRoad BayAobflrts-Bngr.rs 271 HibbsCove BayAoberts-Bngus 271 
Beachy Cove St John's 1 Cox'sPoint Mount Carmel 409 Hockman·s Harbour Hockman'sHart>our 380 
Bear Cove St.John's. 1 Creston Marystown-Bunn 390 HolMew Hillview 381 
Baars Cova BayRoberts-BOgus 271 CrestonNortth Marys!own-8unn 390 Hodges Cove LltllaHaart'sEase 386 
Bears Cove cartiooear/HarbourGrace 30S CrestonSoolh Marystown-Bunn .... , 390 Hodgewa1erlona BayRoberts-Bri9Js 271 
Beau Bois Marystown-Bunn 390 CrockersCo~e Carbonflar.'HarbourGrace 308 Holyrood Harbour Main 368 
.... ~ -~ 295 Cuci<holds St John's \HopeaR NewHart:>our-wtvtbo\lme. 416 Belllsland St John's 1 c.,.,. BayRoberts-Br>gus 271 Hopewell St.John·s 1 
BirchyCove Newman's Cove 423 CupldsCross1ng BayRoberts-Bngus 271JndianPond St John's 1 
Biscay Bay ,,....., 441 CupldsS1atlonS Bay Roberts-Bogus 2711rtsh1own BayRoberts-Brigus 271 
Bishop's Cove BayAoberts-Brtgus 271 Cuslen Branch-St Bride's 3021rishtown Carbooear/HarbourGrace 308 
Blackduck Cove Marystown-Bt!On 390 OanietsCove OldPertican 423 Irish Town St.John's 1 
Blackhead C8rbonear/HarbourGrace 3080ar.e1$Point 
"""""' 
441lMl'Nil St.John's 1 
Bla~eiown NewHarbour-Whitboume. 416 DeepB.ght HolMew 381lshng1on Hearts[)e(oght 378 
Bloomfield Musgravetown 411 ... NewHalbour-WMbo\lme 416 !vany'sCove Hiiiview 381 
Blow Me Down BayRoberts-Brigus 271 °""'"'~ St.John's 1JacquesFontaine Bayl'Argen1 .. 269 Boal Harbour West 
"""""" 
432 Ooylas St.John's 1 JamesCove Harbour Main 388 
Bonavista 296 Ounfield PortRax!on 428 Jamestown Jamestown .383 
Branch Branch-StBricie's 302 0u,,.,;11e Freshwater 348JeandeBale Marystown - Burin 390 
,_ BayRobens-Bngus 271 Oun1ara KITTg'sCove .. 384.Jerseystde Freshwat"r 348 
BrigusSouth CapeBroyle-Fermeuse 304 EltiottsCove Clarenville 334.Job'sCova LowarlslandCOve 398 
Bristol's Hope Cart>onear/HarbourGrace 308 Elliston 296 Juniper Stump BayRoberts-Brigus 271 
Brl1annia HlckmansHarbour 380 EnglishHarbourT.B PortRaxton 428Keals Kings Cove 384 
Broad Cove Cart>onear/Harbou1Grace 308 EnghshHarbourEasl EnghshHarbourEast 347Kelligrews SI John's 1 
''°°"'" 
Musgravetown 411 Epworth Marystown - Sunn 390Kilbfide St John's 1 
Brooksicie 
""""""' 
432Fa1rhaven Fairhaven 347 Kingman's CapeBroyle-Fermeause 304 
8'°""""" .... a. ... 415Fenneuse CapeBroyle-Fermause 304 K•ngman'sCove CapeBr~-Fermeause 304 
BryantsCove Carbonear/HarbourGrace 308 Ferryland CapeBrovlfl-Fermeuse 304King'sBeach Carbonear/HarbourGraoe 308 
'"''"°" 
Marys1own-Burin 390 Flatrock St John's 1Kong'sCove King's Cove 384 
Bunyan's Cove Musgravetown 411 ForestField Moun1canne1 409 Kingston Carbonear/HarbourGraoo 308 
408Fortuna Grand Bank. . 360 Kirby's Cove Marystown-Surin 390 ~~·seove -~ ~.==-Burin 390 K•1chuses Harbour Mam 368 Marystown-Bunn. 390 Fox Cove 
390 Fox Harbour 348 KmgM'sCove Kings Cove 384 Burin Bay Maryslown-Burin ~~:=~~ St.John's 1LadyCove Clarenville 334 Bunn Bay Ann ~:::i~~ Burin Gamosh 358Lal<eV-- Harbour Mam 368 Bufke'sCove BayRoberts-BrigvS 271 Lamal•ne '"""~ 384 
'""'"°" 
St.John's 27~ ~;:::: Belltsland 295 la Manche ~:~-Fermeuse 304 BumtHea<I BayAoberts-Brigus Carbonear/Harbou1Grace 308 LanceCove 295 
&Jm1Head CarbonearlHarbourGrece 308 Freshwater l"reshwater 348LanceCove St.John's 1 
Lower Island Cove 388 Gallowseov. Harbou•Ma.m 3~~~auloup Grand Bank 360 BayAoberts-Brigus. 271 GallowsCove St.John's Stlawrence 434 
LittleHeansease 386 Gallows Cove GartlenCO... .. .357LawrenceCove la~kne 384 
CapeBroyle-Fermeuse 304 Garn;sh 
"'"""' 
358 LeadCOve Newet>elsea .. 415 
CannongsCove Musgravt1town 411 Gaskiers StMary·s .437let~ Musgravetown 411 c..,._. CapeBroyle-Fermeuse 304 George's Brook ClarenviUe 334leWlnsCove Marys1own-Burln 390 
Cape Spear St.John's 1-~ BayAoberts-Bngus 271 LlltleBay Marys1own-Burln 390 
Caplin Gov" New Chelsea 415 o;neova -~ 408LlltleBayEasl Bayl'Argerlt 269 Caplin Cove New Halbour - Whrtboume .. 4 16 Gian BayRoberts-Bngus .271 LlltleCa1ahna Catalina 327 
Little Hearts Ease 
UWeHarbourEastF_B 
LittleHarbourEastP.8 














































Newfoundland COMMUNITY 1 
Telephone INDEX (Cont'd) 
Newfoundland LONG DISTANCE 1 
Telephone Operator Assisted Calls 
Long Distance Calls requiring 
Operator Assistance 
Person-To-Person, Collect, Calling Cardn', and Calls Billed To A 
Third Number. 
Two ways to place operator assisted calls 













Come By Chance 







Little Harbour East 
Little Hearts Ease 
Long Harbour 
Long Pond 







To call wi1hiO Newfoundland and Labrador 
Dial 0 +the number you wish to reach (all seven numbers) 
To call~ Newfoundland and Labrador 

















After you have dialed the number, an operator will answer and assist you in completing 
the call. 
•see page 20 for Area Codes in North America 
Collect Call: 
Say "Collect" and give your name. 
Call billed to third number: 
Say "Bill ton and give the area code and telephone number to which the call is to be 
billed. 
Long Distance Calling Card Call: 
Say "Calling Card" and give your 14-digit telephone company Calling CardTM number. 
Person-to-Person Call: 
Give the name of the person you are calling. 
These types of calls can also be dialed from public telephones and hotel rooms. 
DIAL OPERATOR 
If you do not live in a community where O + Calling is available simply dial O and ask 
the Operator to place your calls. 
Newfoundland LONG DISTANCE 1 
Telephone 
Choose the right 
time and save 
• Charges are based on the rate • Rates are subject to change anytime 
with regulatory approval that is in effect at the time of connection. 
Discount periods 
- -
Regular rate 35%0ff 60%0ff 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 




12,oom;o,;ght ______ _ 
to 8:00 A.M. 
Discounts do not apply to Person-to-Person calls 
or to the first minute on Operator-Assisted Calls within Newfoundland. 
DIRECT DIALING OVERSEAS IS AVAILABLE TO CUSTOMERS WHOSE TELEPHONE NUMBERS BEGIN WITH: 
*227 469 576 *598 738 
335 472 579 682 
*337 *759 *826 
384 46-0 *521 *587 745 772 834 
"' 
.. 525 773 *857 
466 528 *569 749 .. 873 
*438 596 895 
*Because of technical limitations in these exchanges operator assistance is required to complete direct dialed calls. 
DIRECT DIAL (Operator Assistance Not Required) 
DIAL 011 + COUNTRY CODE + ROUTING CODE + LOCAL NUMBER 
(2 or 3 digits) (1 to 5 digits) {5 to 10 digits) 
ALLOW 45 SECONDS FOR RINGING TO START 
EXAMPLE 
OPERATOR-ASSISTED (Collect, Calling Card, Person to Person, 
Bill To Third Number) 
DIAL 01 + COUNTRY CODE + ROUTING CODE + LOCAL NUMBER 
(2 or 3 digits) (1 to 5 digits) (5 to 10 digits) 
When the operator comes on the line, tell him/her the type of call 
TO CALL TELEPHONE NUMBER 123456 IN LONDON, ENGLAND you are making and give the appropriate information. Operator· 
DIAL 011 + COUNTRY CODE+ ROUTING CODE + LOCAL NUMBER assisted calls can be dialed from payphones and hotel rooms. 
Give the operator the number you're calling from ii requested 
Some countries accept only certain types of operator-assisted 
calls. 
Newfoundland AREA CODE 2 
Telephone LIST 
CANADA MICHIGAN 614 CollJll'lbus 
912Albany 313AnnAtbof s13oay1on 
514Mon1real 706Athens 419Toledo 
418Quebe<:City OKLAHOMA S14St·Annede 404Columt>us 
ALBERTA Bellevue 517Sagonaw 405 Qldahoma City 
403AllplltCH SH St.Hubert 906SauttSte Marie 918Tvtsa 
BRmSH COLUMBIA 819Sherbtool<e 
808Allplacn OREGON 
604Allplaces 
5145o<el 503 All places 
208Al1places PENNSYLVANIA 




312Ctlicago 601AJlplacea 215Phi!adelptua 




709Allplaces 217Sp0ngfield 816KansasCoty 717Waynesboro 






819FrobisherBay 3171ni;li.anapohs 406Allplaces SOUTH CAROLINA 
(Ottlerlocations- 205Allph•ces 219F011Wayne 803Allplaces 
checklll'lthoperator) 317 Atehmond 




ll02Allplace1 ARIZONA 515DesMoines 4020maha TENNESSEE 
ONTARIO 602Allplaces 712&oulcC1ty 615A1h&ns 
519Acton 
KANSAS 702Allplace1 
*416Al.ll'O<a 901 Memph•s 
519Aylmer 
501Allplace1 316DodgeCity 615Na&lwillll 
705Barr\e 913Leavenworth 803Allpla<:es 
913Topeka TEXAS 
•416Bramp!on 209Fresno 316WicMa 609A!lanbcC•ty 
915Abol&ne 
519Brantford 310Long6each 201.Jf!rseyCity 512COrpusChristi 213LosAngeles 606Lex1ngton 908NewBl1JOSWlci< 
•416&Jrbog\on s1ooakland 502LouisviHe 2140aUas 
519 Cambndge 7140rangeCoun1y 903Denison 
•416C0ok.svilla 916Sacramen10 817FortWorth 
613Comwall 909San6emardmo 318Alexandna 505Allplace1 713F109port 
519Guelph 619SanO>ego 504Ba1onAouge 
•416Ham;11on •15SanFranasc:o 504Naw0rlaans 518Albany 
613Kingstoo 318Shreveport 607B1ngha.mptoo 409TexasC1ty 
519Kitchaner MAINE 212,917Bronx 




705Nor'lhBay 719Boukier 718,9170voons 802Allplacn 






WASHINGTON 617 CambOOge 
519Samoa 
302Allplaces 6170orches1er 206A.berdeen 
DISTRICT OF 617Gloocester 206Seattle 705Sl.'dbury COLUMBIA 617Lawrence 
919Fayetteville 509Spokane 
807ThunderBay 202Washlnglon.DC 617Meln:ise 
9190xford 
416Toronto 919Raleql 
617NewBed!on:I 919W1nstoo·Salem 304Allplaces 
6170uincey WISCONSIN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISL 
305Fortlauderdale 617Salem 
701Allpl11CH 305KeyWest 617Sornerville 
902:AHplacn 305Mlaml •13Spnngf'91d OHIO 
414Mtlwau~ee 
4070f1ando 617Wakefield 216Al<roo 
715NewRichmond 
514Dorval 813St.Petersburg 617Winthrop 513Cincinnat1 
514Hudsoo 813Tampa 508Worces1er 216Cleveland 307Allplace1 
•As of October 4, 1993 Area Code will be 905 
Newfoundland AREA CODE & 2 
Telephone TIME ZONES 
Canada and the United States are divided into more than 100 telephone areas. Each area has a 
three·figure area code. Your area code for Newfoundland and Labrador is 709. On calls to places 
outside of Newfoundland and Labrador, the proper area code should be used. 
AREA CODE 905 EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 4, 19113 
(~-~~~l~IE'l 
DIRECT DIAL CALLS Legend: • Routing codes not required. 
011 +Country Code+ Routing Code+ Local Number TD Approximate time difference In hours 
OPERATOR ASSISTED CALLS from Nfld Standard time 
01 + Country Code + Routing Code+ Local Number 
or dial 'O' in exchanges where 0 + dialing Is not available Time difference not applicable. 
COUNTRY & TD COUNTRY & TD COUNTRY & TD COUNTRY & TD 
ROUTING CODE ROUTING CODE ROUTING CODE ROUTING CODE 
Australia 61 +13•k Ecuador 593 
-·· 
Iceland 354 +31h Japan 81 +12112 
Adelaide 8 Calderon 2 Reykjavik 1 Kobe 78 
Brisbane 7 Quevedo 4 Varma 1 Kyoto 75 
Canberra 6 Quito 2 Nagoya 52 
Melbourne 3 India 91 .. 
Osaka 6 
NewcasUe 49 Sapporo 11 
Perth (Wes!em) 9 Egypt 20 +S1h AhmadAbAd 272 Tokyo 3 
Sydney 2 Alexandria 3 Bombay 22 Yokohama 45 Cairo 2 Calcutta 33 
Port Said 66 Hyder1!ib3d 842 
Austrla 43 +4!/2 Kanpur 512 Malaysia 60 +1111'.z lpoh 5 Graz 316 Faroe Islands 298 +41h Madras 44 Kuala Lumpur 3 Innsbruck 512 (New) Delhi 11 
Linz 70 Kuching 82 
Salzburg 662 France 33 +41h 
Vienna 1 Paris and lnmarsat 871 Mexico 52 -21h 
suburbs 1 (Atlantic) Acapulco 74 
Belgium 32 +41h Cancun 98 Germany 49 +4•h Cuernavaca 73 Antwerpen 3 
Berlin 30 lnmarsat 872 Guadalajara 3 Brussels 2 (Pacific) 
Charleroi 71 Bochum 234 Mexico City 5 
Gent 91 Bonn 228 Monterrey 63 Bremen 421 Ireland 353 +31h Puerto Vallarta 322 
+51h 
Cologne (KOln) 221 Cork 21 Bulgaria 359 Dortmund 231 Dublin 1 Netherlands 31 .... Garbrovo 66 Duisburg 203 Galway 91 Amsterdam 20 Raz9rad 84 DUsseldorl 211 Groningen 50 
Sofia 2 Essen 201 Limerick 61 Rotterdam 10 
Vratsa 92 Frankfurt am Main 69 Watertord 51 The Hague 70 
Hamburg 40 Utrecht 30 
Cuba 53 
-·· 
Hannover 511 Italy 39 +41h 
Havana 7 Munich 89 Bari 80 New Zealand 64 +151'2 
All other places Nuremberg Bologna 51 Auckland 9 (NUmberg) 911 Catania 95 Christchurch 3 
China 86 11'h 
Stl.Itlgart 711 Florence 55 Wellington 4 
Beijing (Peking) 1 
Greece 30 +51h 
Genoa 10 
Shanghai 21 Messina 90 Norway 47 +41h 
Athens 1 Miian 2 Bergen 5 
Commonwealth of 7 +61h 
lrAklionKritis 81 Naples 81 Oslo 2 Kavalla 51 Trondheim 7 Independent States (CIS Larissa 41 Palermo 91 
Kiev 044 or 0442 PAtrai 61 Rome 6 Phllipplnea 63 +11'h 
Leningrad 812 Thessalonikl 31 Trieste 40 
Moscow 095 Volos 421 Turin 11 
Caloocan 2 
Cebu 32 Vatican City 6 Manila 2 
Denmark +41h Hong Kong 852 • +1111'.z Venice 41 Quezon City 2 
DIRECT DIAL CALLS Legend: * Routing codes not required. 
011 +Country Code+ Routing Code+ Local Number 
OPERATOR ASSISTED CALLS 
TD Approximate time difference in hours 
from Nfld Standard time 
01 + Country Coije + Routing Code + Local Number 
or dial 'O' In exchanges where O + dialing is not available 
Time difference not applicable. 
COUNTRY & TD COUNTRY & TD COUNTRY & TD COUNTRY & 
ROUTING CODE ROUTING CODE ROUTING CODE ROUTING CODE 
Poland 48 +41/2 South Africa 27 +51/2 Switzerland 41 +41'2 United Kingdom 44 
Gdansk 58 Cape Town 21 Basel 61 Aberdeen 
Krak6w 12 Durban 31 Bern 31 (Scotland) 224 
Lodz 42 Johannesburg 11 Geneva 22 Belfast 
Poznan 61 Port Elizabeth 41 Lausanne 21 (N. Ireland) 232 
Szczecin 91 Pretoria 12 St. Gallen 71 Birmingham 21 Bradford 274 Warsaw 2 or 22 Winterthur 52 Bristol 272 
Zurich 1 Cambridge 223 Spain 34 +41/2 
Barcelona 3 Cardiff (Wales) 222 
Madrid 1 Coventry 203 
Sevilla 5 Doncaster 302 
~ortugal 351 +31/2 Valencia 6 Taiwan 886 +111/2 
Edinburgh 
Braga 53 Zaragoza 76 (Scc;itland) 31 
Coimbra 39 Chiali 6 Glasgow (Scotland) 41 
Funchal 91 Kaohsiung 7 Leeds 532 Tainan 6 Leicester 533 Lisbon 1 St. Pierre & 508 +1/2 Taipei 2 Liverpool 51 Porto 2 Miquelon London (Inner) 71 SetUbal 65 {Outer) 81 
Londonderry 
(N. Ireland) 504 
Sweden 46 +41/2 Thailand 66 +101/2 Manchester 61 G6teborg 31 Nottingham 602 
Malm6 40 Bangkok 2 Plymouth 752 
Saudi Arabia 966 +61/2 Norrk6ping 11 Chiang Mai 53 Sheffield 742 
Jedda 2 Stockholm 8 Nakhon Walsall 922 
Riyadh 1 Uppsala 18 Aatchasima 44 Wigan 942 

















1 + 809 + Phone Number 
For operator-assisted calls (Pers-on-to-person, 
collect, credit cards, billed to third number and 
time and charges required) dial: 
O + 809 + Phone Number 
If rates, numbers or assistance is required dial "O" for the operator. 
For countries or cities not listed: dial "O" (zero) and ask the operator for the appropriate codes. 
TD 
+31/2 
CUSTOMER 2 Newfoundland SERVICES 
Telephone (Complaints) 
We are here to help you 
We are here to help if you are having difficulty in resolving 
a problem with such matters as: 
• annoyance calls you may be receiving 
• installation service 
• long distance service 
• payphone service 
How to resolve your problem 
~ 
• repair service 
• the telephone directory 
• your telephone bill 
Call the Business Office where a Service Representative has a record of your telephone 
service and is able to assist you. The numbers for your area are listed on page 3. 
~ 
If you are not satisfied after speaking to the Service Representative, ask for the 
management person responsible for your service to discuss your problem further. 
~ 
If, after speaking to the management person responsible for your service you are still not satisfied, 
please write to: 
Newfoundland Telephone Co. Ltd. 
Manager - Business Office 
P.O. Box 2110 
St. John's, Newfoundland 
A1C 5H6 
If you are dissatisfied with the treatment of the issue after having dealt with the Company's 
management listed here, you may write to: 
Canadian Radio-television and 
Telecommunications Commission (CRTC) 
Director - Complaints & Inquiries (Telecommunications) 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K1A ON2 
Canadian Radio-television and 
Telecommunications Commission (CRTC) 
Atlantic Regional Office 
1809 Barrington Street, Suite 1007 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3J 3K8 
The Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission is an independent 
agency of the Government of Canada and is responsible for regulating the activities of 
telecommunications companies under federal jurisdiction. 
Newfoundland Telephone requests that you send a copy of your letter to: 
Newfoundland Telephone Co. Ltd. 
General Manager - Regulatory Matters 
P.O. Box 2110 
St. John's, Newfoundland 
A1C 5H6 




The rates, charges and conditions under which the tariffed services and facilities of Newfoundland Telephone are offered are 
regulated by the Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission (CRTC), and are set out in Tariffs approved by 
the Commission. 
A complete set of Newfoundland Telephone's Tariffs is available for inspection during business hours at the Company's public 
offices and phonecentres located in St. John's, Comer Brook, Happy Valley/Goose Bay, Labrador City!Wabush and Gander and at 
the offices of the CATC in Halifax, Nova Scotia and Hull, Quebec. 
Any person may purchase a copy of any of Newfoundland Telephone's Tariffs on a subscription basis. To order, please write to: 
Newfoundland Telephone Co. Ltd 
Manager - Regulatory Affairs and Policy 
P.O. Box 2110 
St. John's, Nfld. 
A1C 5H6 
The General Regulations, Item 10 of the Company's General Tariff, set out the basic rights and obligations of both Newfoundland 
Telephone and its customers. They were approved by order of the CATC, effective November 20, 1989. 
ITEM 10 - GENERAL REGULATIONS 
Governing the furnishing of the Telephone Service and 
equipment by Newfoundland Telephone Company Limited. 
These regulations shall be construed as being subject in all 
respects to the provisions of The Railway Act and if a Regulation 
conflicts with the Act the provisions of the Act shall prevail 
INTERPRETATION 
CLAUSE 1- In these regulations: 
(a) "Board" or "Commission" means the Canadian Radlo-
television and Telecommunications Commission. 
(b) "Company· means Newfoundland Telephone Company 
limited. 
(c) "Customer" means a person for whom telephone equipment 
has been installed or provided and for whom telephone 
service has been furnished by the Company, upon his 
application or request in premises designated by him. · 
(d) "Initial service period" means the stipulated minimum period 
of time for which the Company wi!I furnish the service or 
equipment applied for, and for which the Company's charges 
must be paid, whether or not the service be used by the 
customer for the whole of such period. It commences from 
the date of establishment of service or the provision of the 
equipment. 
(e) "Person" includes a partnership, firm, body corporate or 
politic, government or department thereof and the legal 
representatives of such person. 
(f) "Tariff" means the Tariff of the Company filed with and 
approved by the Board from time to lime in force. 
GENERAL 
CLAUSE 2 
(a) Telephone service and equipment offered by the 
Company's Tariff, when provided by the Company, shall be 
furnished upon and subject to the terms and conditions 
contained in: 
(1) the Company's Tariff and 
(2) the written application (if any) to the extent that it is 
not inconsistent with this Tariff, 
al1 of which shall be binding on the Company and its 
customers. 
(b) Any change in the Company's Tariff shall con-
temporaneously with the effective date thereof effect the 
modification of the obligations of the Company and its 
customers towards each other to conform thereto. A 
change in rates is applicable on and from its effective date 
notwithstanding the fact that the customer may have been 
billed and/or have paid in advance al the previous rate. 
CLAUSE 3 
The Company does not transmit messages but merely provides 
the service and equipment which enable those entitled to use 
them to do so. 
APPLICATION OF SERVICE 
CLAUSE 4 
(a) Applications to the Company for telephone service and 
equipment, except message-toll service, may be made 
orally or shall be in writing if the Company so requires. 
(b) The Company shall not be obliged to furnish telephone 
service or equipment to persons who are indebted to it. 
~ Newfoundland 
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ITEM 10 - GENERAL REGULATIONS - Continued 
APPLICATION OF SERVICE - Continued 
CLAUSE 5 
The initial service period shall be one month for all telephone 
service and equipment offered by the Company's Tariff, except 
message·tott service and except as otherwise stipulated in the 
Company's Tariff. Provided, however, that the Company may 
stipulate an initial service period longer than one month: 
(a) where special construction is necessary for the provision ol 
the service or equipment. 
(b) where custom built equipment and arrangements are 
installed or the Company incurs unusual expense in 
providing the service or equipment applied for. 
SERVICE & EQUIPMENT 
CLAUSE 6 
Rates and charges quoted in this Tariff are based on the 
provision ol standard equipment and facilities and the per· 
formance of installation, maintenance and repairs by the 
Company during regular working hours. The Company may 
require the applicant or customer to pay any unusual expense 
incurred by the Company to meet his requirements and the cost 
incurred by the Company in special construction or in securing 
and retaining suitable rights·of·way or rights of access for the 
construction of any necessary pole lines, circuits, or equipment. 
CLAUSE 7 
Except where otherwise stipulated in this Tariff or by special 
agreement, the Company provides and installs all equipment 
and wiring required to furnish the service, equipment and 
facilities applied for. 11 remains the owner thereof and bears the 
expense of ordinary maintenance and repairs. 
CLAUSE 8 
In the case of damage to or loss or destruction of any of the 
Company's equipment or wiring which is not due to reasonable 
wear and tear, the Company shall have the right to require the 
customer to pay the cost of restoring it to its original condition or 
of replacing It. Upon termination of the service all of the 
Company's equipment and wiring shall be returned to the 
Company in good condition, reasonable wear and tear 
expected. 
CLAUSE 9 
The Company's equipment and wiring shall not be re-arranged, 
disconnected, removed, or otherwise interfered with, nor shall 
any equipment, apparatus, circuit or device which is not 
provided by the Company be connected with, physically 
associated with, attached to or used so as to operate in 
conjunction with the Company's equipment or wiring in any way, 
whether physically, by induction or otherwise, except where 
specified in the Company's Tariff or by special agreement: 
provided that this regulation shall not apply to any equipment, 
apparatus, circuit or device provided by a customer which Is 
used or connected with the Company's equipment or wiring in a 
manner acceptable to the Company and in the Company's 
opinion is unlikely to impair the functioning of its service and 
equipment or create a hazard for users thereof or its employees. 
In the event of a breach of this Regulation, the Company may 
rectify any prohibited arrangement or suspend and/or terminate 
the service as provided in Clause 33. 
CLAUSE 10 
The Company may enter into agreements with customers 
whereby they may be required to install and/or maintain 
telephones, telephone equipment or lines provided by the 
Company when it is convenient to both parties to do so, and 
assume all risks and liability incident lo the installation, 
maintenance and operation thereof. Such agreements may 
provide for such customers being compensated by the 
Company for so doing by means of a monthly allowance to be 
set off against the Company's standard monthly rates. 
CLAUSE 11 
The agents and employees of the Company shan have the right 
to enter the premises on which telephone service is furnished or 
equipment is installed, at any reasonable hour, for the purpose 
ol installing, inspecting, repairing or removing its equipment and 
wiring and collecting receipts from coin telephones. 
CLAUSE 12 
The customer shall arrange and pay tor a local supply of 
suitable commercial electric energy, with outlet, when required 
for the operation of a receiver or other equipment provided for him 
CLAUSE 13 
The customer shall notify the Company promptly in writing 
whenever alterations or new construction on premises in which 
telephone service or equipment is furnished him necessitates 
changes in the Company's equipment or wiring. 
TELEPHONE NUMBERS AND SERVICE 
ARRANGEMENTS 
CLAUSE 14 
The customer shall have no property right in the telephone 
number or other designation assigned to his service nor any 
right to continuance of service through any particular central 
office, and the Company may change any or all as ii considers 
necessary. 
CLAUSE 15 
The Company, may, with the Board's approval, at any time 
change basic-rate areas, exchange areas and local-service 
areas. Customers affected by such changes have the right to 
terminate their service if they so desire under CLAUSE 31c. 
ITEM 10- GENERAL REGULATIONS -Continued 
USE OF SERVICE DIRECTORIES 
CLAUSE 16 
Flat-rate service furnished by the Company may be used only 
by its customer and by certain persons associated with him at 
the place in which the service in question is furnished; namely, 
his employees and agents, members of his household, and 
occupants of a boarding or rooming house, club, institution, or 
similar place operated by the customer. Use of the service by 
the following is permitted upon approval by the Company: 
(a) Persons temporarily sub-leasing the customer's resi-
dential premises. 
(b) Persons for whose use service is applied for by the 
customer, such as employees or relatives; subject to the 
provisions of CLAUSE 18 
All such use of the service is subject to the regulations in 
this Tariff governing the classification of the service as 
business or residence 
CLAUSE 17 
The Company may refuse to furnish flat-rate service at locations 
where the telephone is available for use by persons other than 
those referred to in the preceding Clause. 
CLAUSE 18 
No payment may be exacted, directly or indirectly from any 
person by any party other than the Company for the use of any 
of the Company's services except where otherwise stipulated in 
the Company's Tariff or with the approval of the Board. 
CLAUSE 19 
No customer shall use the Company's service or permit ii to be 
used so as to prevent a fair and proportionate use thereof by 
others; nor shall any customer cause or induce others to so use 
the service. In order to ensure such fair and proportionate use, 
the Company may limit the use of its service as necessary and, 
when the use by any customer of party line service unduly 
interferes with the use of any other service on the same line, the 
Company may require such customer to apply for a higher 
grade of service, if such is available, or may terminate his 
CLAUSE 20 
The use of the Company's service or equipment for annoying 
any person and the use of offensive language while using or 
conversing over the Company's equipment are prohibited. 
CLAUSE 21 
Directories published by the Company for telephone service or 
other services are and remain the property of the Company. No 
·person shall deface or mutilate them. No person shall publish or 
reproduce the contents of the Company's directories in any form 
without the written consent of the Company. 
CLAUSE 22 
The Company supplies customers, without additional charge, 
with such directories as it considers necessary for satisfactory 
service. The Company may make a charge for directories 
supplied to customers in excess of reasonable requirements or 
in replacement of those lost, destroyed or mutilated. 
PAYMENT OF RATES AND CHARGES 
CLAUSE 23 
At the time of application for service, the applicant shall make an 
advance payment covering the service charge, if any, together 
with one month's charge for all service and equipment applied 
for, provided, however, that the Company may waive the 
collection of advance payments from applicants or customers 
whose credit is satisfactorily established with the Company. 
CLAUSE 24 
(a) An applicant or customer whose credit, in the opinion of the 
Company, is not satisfactorily established or maintained 
with the Company, may be required to make an advance 
payment of an amount which the Company considers 
sufficient to cover not more than six months' charges for all 
service including expected message tolls and for 
equipment. If, in the opinion of the Company, the 
customer's net credit balance is at any time insufficient to 
cover the estimated charges referred to, the Company may 
require a further advance payment or suspend and/or 
terminate service as provided in CLAUSE 33. 
(b) Any payment made by a customer with a cheque which is 
later deemed to be N.S.F. will be charged $7.00 in addition 
to his/her previous balance. 
CLAUSE 25 
Rates and charges which are quoted on a monthly basis shall 
be payable by the customer monthly in advance. Charges for 
message toll and messenger service shall be payable by the 
customer monthly or upon demand by the Company. Service 
charges, construction charges, and other like non-recurring 
charges shall be payable in accordance with the Company's 
Tariff. 
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ITEM 10 - GENERAL REGULATIONS - Continued 
PAYMENT OF RATES AND CHARGES - (bl 
Continued 
When the customer's service is taken over without lapse by 
a new customer at the same locatiOn or is superseded by 
another service of lhe same customer at the same or 
another location, effective from the date of the change; 
except that charges due for the balance of the service 
period are to be paid for any of the original service and 
equipment which are discontinued at the time of the 
change. 
CLAUSE 26 
All charges incurred by the customer or for which he is 
responsible shall be payable at the Company's business offices 
or at agencies duly authorized to receive such payments. 
CLAUSE 27 
(a) Failure to receive a bill showing the amount owing by the 
customer to the Company shall not relieve the customer 
from the responsibility of making prompt payment of such 
amount to the Company. 
(b) An administration charge applies when payment has not 
been received 30 days after the mailing date of the 
statement ol account for service. This charge will apply 
when the unpaid portion of the account exceeds $50.00 
and is at the compound rate of 1. 75% per month of the 
unpaid amount. 
CLAUSE 28 
(c) When the customer's service is affected by a change In the 
basic-rate area, exchange area, or local-service area, upon 
reasonable advance notice to the Company. 
CLAUSE 32 
Service may be terminated before the end of the initial service 
period upon reasonable advance notice in writing to the 
Company and upon payment of termination charges as 
hereinafter stated, in addition to all charges due for service 
which has been furnished. 
(a) In the case of service or equipmenl for which the initial 
service period is one month, the charges due for the 
balance of the month shalt be paid. The customer shall be liable to the Company for charges for au 
calls originating at his telephone regardless of who may (b) 
originate such calls. and for all calls received at his telephone 
In the case of service or equipment for which the initial 
service period is in excess of one monlh, the terminahon 
charge shall be one-half the lotal amount of the charge 
applicable thereto for the unexpired portion of the initial 
service period unless a different termination charge is 
called for in the contract covering such service or 
equipment. 
the charges for which are accepted by any person receiving 
such calls regardless of who may accept such charges. The 
Company may, if ii so elects, collect all or any part of such 
charges from the person placing the cal! or who may otherwise 
be responsible for the charges incurred. 
CLAUSE 29 
If objection in writing is not received by the Company wilhin 
thirty days after a statement of account is rendered, such 
statement shall be deemed to be correct and binding upon the 
customer, provided !hat when errors are clearly substanliated 
the Company may apply an adjustment 10 the customer's 
account 
TERMINATION OF SERVICE 
BY CUSTOMER 
CLAUSE 30 
Service may be terminated after the expiration ol the initial 
service perJod upon reasonable advance notice to the 
Company. The customer shall pay all charges due for service 
which has been furnished. 
CLAUSE 31 
Service may be terminated before the end of the initial service 
period upon payment ol all charges due for service which has 
been furnished, under the following conditions: 
(a) In the case of death of the customer, or of destruction, 
damage or condemnation of the customer's premises by 
lire or other cause beyond his control, which necessitates 
abandonment of such premises, effective from the date on 
which the Company is advised thereof. 
TERMINATION OF SERVICE 
BY THE COMPANY 
CLAUSE 33 
In the event that the customer: 
(a) Is indebted to the Company for service or equipment 
previously furnished at the same or any other location; 
(b) Is in default in making payment ol any amount owing by 
him to the Company for current service or equipment; 
(c) Fails to comply with the terms of his contract with the 
Company or with the regulations of this Tariff which govern 
the furnishing of the service or equipment; 
(d) Uses the service or equipment in any way that, in the 
Company's opinion, constitutes abuse or fraudulent use: 
(e) Use message-toll service to attempt to locate a person or 
transmit or receive a message without the payment of a 
message-toll charge; 
the Company may, without notice, suspend any or all of the 
services which it furnishes to the customer until such amount or 
indebtedness has been paid and all violations have ceased or 
been remedied, or may terminate any or all of such services 
either without suspension or following suspension. 
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ITEM 10 - GENERAL REGULATIONS - Continued 
TERMINATION OF SERVICE BY THE CLAUSE 39 
COMPANY - Continued The Company shall not be liable for any defacement or damage 
CLAUSE 33 - Continued 
Such action by the Company shall not affect the liability of the 
customer for the payment of all amounts owing by him to the 
Company. The Company makes a daily prorate allowance 
based on the monthly or other charge for the service or 
equipment. 
LIMITATION OF COMPANY'S LIABILITY 
CLAUSE 34 
The Company does not guarantee uninterrupted working of its 
service and/or equipment. II shall not be liable to any customer, 
user or other person for damages resulting from mistakes, 
omissions, interruptions, delays, errors in transmission, defects 
in transmission, failures or defects in equipment, or from any 
other cause; provided, however, that in any such case the 
Company shall on request make a refund of charges 
proportionate to the length of the interruption to the service, 
unless the interruption is caused by negligence of the customer, 
customer-provided telephone equipment connected to the 
facilities of the Company or by a failure of the local electric 
supply. In the case of message-toll service any such refund 
shall be computed only from the time the Company is advised of 
the interruption. 
CLAUSE 35 
The Company shall not be liable for damages arising from 
errors or omissions in its directory llslings, information service, 
or reference of calls to another telephone number, or arising 
from the omission of a listing from a directory and/or information 
records at the request of the customer or of any person 
purporting to act on his behalf. 
CLAUSE 36 
No liability shalt attach to the Company by reason of the 
continuation of the customer's listing in a directory after the 
termination of his service. 
CLAUSE 37 
The Company shall not be responsible for the results of the 
publication of listings in its directories, nor wil! it be a party or be 
made a party to controversies arising between customers· or 
others as a result of listings published in its directories, 
CLAUSE 38 
When equipment of one or more companies is used in 
establishing connections to points not served directly by the 
Company, the Company shall not be liable for any act or 
omission of any other company, 
to customer's premises resulting from the Company's 
equipment and wiring on such premises or from the installation, 
maintenance, or removal thereof, except that the Company shall 
make good any damage caused by its negligence. In cases 
where the customer is not the owner of such premises, he shall 
indemnify and save the Company harmless from claims for such 
defacement or damage. 
CLAUSE 40 
In the case of customer-owned equipment connected to the 
·circuits or equipment of the Company, the customer shall 
indemnify and save the Company harmless against and from all 
claims for libel, slander or infringement or copyright arising from 
the material transmitted over its equipment and/or recorded, 
against and from all claims for infringement of patents arising 
from combining or using equipment of the customer with the 
equipment of the Company; and against and from all other 
claims arising out of any act or omission of the customer in 
connection with equipment provided by the Company. 
CLAUSE 41 
In connection with the transmission of material to and/or from 
customer-owned equipment, no liability shall attach to the 
Company because of defects in the material transmitted, or 
because of the quality of the transmission, regardless of cause. 
CLAUSE 42 
The Company shall not be liable to any customer, user, or other 
person for any damages or injuries sustained by reason of any 
fire, explosion or other occurrence resulting from the installation, 
use of operation of any telephone circuit, instrument, or 
equipment in any place where the atmosphere is or becomes 
inflammable or explosive. 
INTEREXCHANGE CIRCUITS AND 
CHANNELS 
CLAUSE 43 
Services or channels provided between one or more exchanges 
or rate centres of the Company and one or more rate centres in 
the United States may not be used, either directly or indirectly, 
to carry basic service traffic which originates in Canada to 
points in Canada or overseas, or to carry basic service traffic 
which originates outside the United States to points in Canada, 
except as provided below: 
(i)Teleglobe Canada Inc. (Teleglobe) may route through the 
United States baslc service traffic which originates in Canada 
and terminates overseas, and basic service traffic which 
originates overseas and terminates in Canada. 
For the purposes of this tariff item, the United States includes 
A!aska and Hawaii. 
Long Distance 
Calling Card 
The perfect travel companion for business trips or 
family holidays. 
Call home from anywhere in Canada, the U.S. and most 
countries around the world. 
The Newfoundland Telephone Calling Card is available 
at no charge. 
To order call: 
739-2400 (toll free) 
Residence customers and 
Business customers with less 
than 3 lines 
Newfoundland 
Telephone 
739-2500 (toll free) 
Business customers 
with 3 or more lines 
I 
ST JOHN'S EXCHANGE 
Including 
BELL ISLAND, LONG POND, MOUNT PEARL, PORTUGAL COVE, 
POUCH COVE, TORBAY & WITLESS BAY EXCHANGES 
Abbott-Aerial ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S AERO-Allandale 
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=:~~~ ~~=~dL ·:::::!::~m ~:~K~rrTHE- ~--- ~~~~~~~~!:ffii ~!!!J:;~:~~~~~~;~::::m:~m 5~ i:~~ s~~1:d ·: 
MoulandJerry Q>u<ctiSt -- ••• 468-2890 PAINT SHOP Church 468-2383 Phillips Harvey 23Churth ------468·1203 ReidGlenys Ell•ston 
Mout.ndJosephOfStephen .468·2955 PudyAlbert ••••. _________ 468-2494 PhillipsHebefSr ------ __ •• 468-2956 Reid Jabez Mrs 
Mool1ndKen --- 468-2724 PardyAlex _________ 468·2331 PhillipsHebe1 •• 468-7824 ReidJHn ::~~3 t:~:r~-~ :::::::::~:::~$ ~:;:~~~ ?~~-~:~::::::E:~ Sl!!l:r~r~:~~-:::::::::::!5:~m ::~~:u~'.i:~_: ______ _ 
:::::~~~01.iOsePh ------ 468-7532 ::;~~~~~amPoiNRo: ::::::=~~r ~m::~::" ·:::::::::::::::m~ :::~!~~·~"":~ · 
18 Kttt~Rd 8aileysCove _ 468·2090 P1rdy Ooietn Trtmblen'sHill 468-7439 Phillips Ronald RivefStyxRd ____ • 468·7829 Rickerts C Bonn)'Sltd -
MoutandMyraMrs ·-····----468-7548 PudyF1111k ---------------468·7205 Phillips5u1h •••• • •••••• 468-2486 RickertsW Church-----.---- -· 
MoulandNorman ___________ 468·7917 PudyHllbert ------- ------468·2690 PhillipsW1lterJr ___________ 468-7441 Rickman Keith 9601dC.ta1111aRd .• 
Mou!1ndP1ul --·-·-··-·-···468-7711 Pudyl~ 44Ri"ter5tpf\d •••••• 468·2999 Phillips Willis --------------468·2929 RIFF'S LTD . 
MoutandPearlMrs _ .468·7347 P1rdyJeny 468-2126 Philpott Jackie 9M¥Sllfield'sH•ll--468·1167 Clu1n;hSt __ 
MoulandRaymond .468-7277 PudyJolln -----------·----468-7622 PhilpottN1ncy -------------468·2017 Furniture --------
Moul1ndRegin1ld -----------468·7317 PudyKeith 468·7847 Pil!rcyAlm1Mrs •••••••••••• 468-2580 Facsimile Sen-ice. 
Moul1ndRon11dMock~Rd--468-2116PudyKirby ---------------468·7732 Pinsent Arthur _________ 468-2113 Roitllsicle!irocefJ ·-------- ·-
Mou!1ndRoy --------------468·7570 Pardylulie ••••••••• 468·29Sl Pitcher Allan ________ 468·2772 RobbinsCynthi1 Ri.r.it)'xRd - . 
Moul1ndTobias ------------468-7338 PudyRandy CltalllliRd •••••. 468-2576 Plou91lm1nBud ------------468·:zJ57 Robbins Tonya Canaillflld. 
MoullndUriel Elli$1on ________ 468·2902 PudyRay ---------- .468·2906 Ploughm1n6er1ld. ·- •••••• 468-:zJ57 Robert5J Ell<S!on --------·-·· 
Mou!•ndWJde CinaOleRd •••••• 468-11111 PudyRobert5 C.tahn;aRd .468·2141 Ploughm1nR1y -------------468-2607 RobertsJ1mesO StratlliesRd --· 
MoulandWillred ____________ 468·7549 PardySllnleJ - 468·7056 Pomeroy Mike lO'Du'sllr _____ 468·1570 Roqers(Jril Elliston -
MoulandWil!i1m --·-····----468·2716 Pardy Thomas Jr --····-··---468·7637 Por1erCl1)1onMrs Elli1ton -----468·2231 RogersMlrrM. 
Mulcahy Sh1ron S4-8 Clu!ieldsln _ 468·1128 Pfrl.ons Randy ~ St1gg'si.J1 -···· 468-2655 Porter Maxwell Elliston ••••• ---468·1813 Rogers Melvin -- -- --- • 
Mullins Ernest Ell.ston ··------468·1321 P1rsonsRol1nd tMli•lteRd ••.•• 468-1444 Porter Thomas Elliston --------468-:zJ82 RogersRoJ Elliston • 
---------Parsons Roy --- ___________ 468·2657 Porter Winston Elliston •••••••• 468-2020 Rolls Anson -···-·-
MUNN INSURANCE Puty·N·Gitt Whirl - - - - - • - • - - 468·2018 Post Office - -set c.111111 Post Corporltlon Rolls 811t1r • . - -
A1onioGu1Rei> 461-2832 ::::::~nn:i~~ :::::::::::!:=:m~ Postesc.nac11S~l:ieunadiemie<1espostes :::~~~~ _ 
MurpllyCl1reiw;e Elliston ••••• 468·2592 ::::g:;~ : ..... ::::::::::::~ ~=:~1~ ~~~d_::··-·-::::~~ :::::t:~muiB~·:_ 
Murphy Josie Mrs Elliston •.••• 468-7310 PitlllDonald Ellis!Qn _________ 468·1105 Powell Eric Hosp;talRd .468-2560 Rolls May Mrs CanirUe 
::;~:=~:riM~ Elhiton ::::::==~~ ::~:~: EJii;t~ ---------::=~~ :~::1: rr::dw-sr·-·-·::::::::::~~: :::=~~~l~I~~~.: ••• - • 
PfUIH•rrr ···-------------468·7620 Powell Nora 4?owellsln _______ 468·7557 RoseM11Mrs -----
=~~~e~~~c:,.:~~8,~-----:~=~~~ ::::t~,is~i~d::· ·:::::!:::~:~ :~:::::J:lr:! ::::::::::::::::~~~ :O~R;i~ : _________ •••.•• 
New Way c1nn!~ ~~:!1~,:~r':68-2472 :::: e::ie~ llakuoPleldl<ShRd- ~:: :::m~ :~::~ ~~nE1ii$1~:::::::::: :::~~ Ro~~ ~::~~~1'.°'.'~ - ~ ~ 
New1ound11nc1 Collecti~a!~:~~~ 466_1943 ::!~;:r'Oi~;:::~~~·~:~:~: ~=:~ :;;&N~;: :: :: ::: :: :::m: ::1~~::~~~1 • 
NEWFOUNDLAND LIQUOR PemeAnthony 39-AStuthie'sRd .468·1526 10Power'sl.J1.468·1214 RU:UetlBillOIArthur --··-·· 
CORPORATION Rtta<IS!""' - 468·2070 Pearce Arthur Elliston •••• -·-·· 468-2889 Power Kenneth R<•erSty1Rd ••••• 468·2119 Russell Cllrl Moun~ -·. 
NEWFOUNDlAND POWER Purce Cilvin Sailty!Co.e •••••• 468-2878 Power Leslie ___ ••• ____ • _ - - - 468-2242 Russell Dennis - •• 
PortUnion.Cit1li11114611·2707 Purce Cl11ence Mlberly _______ 468·7902 PowerNorm~n ••••••••••••• 468-2195 RllSStll Oorothy -

302 BONAVISTA BRANCH-ST BRIDE'S 
Traskfr.nk W White E ···--------------- 468·2252 C.reenUwrence PoonlUo!;e 
TrnkJo11 1~~1 :=:~~ w11shJohn .·-·-·-··· ••••• 468-7689 :l:l:~i:irt- : ______ :_:::: :~:m: g;:::e~.~~ == : 
Trt.5lcNoai Elloston ___ _ 468-2648 W1rreflDennis 8•rd'lyPI - _____ 468·2707 WhilelsncJohn .......•. 468·7S07 Summer Res ••••• •••• 
~;::~:~:~ElisuMi :··_ -=::~~: ::;;:~~~:r~ .::::::· ····· :=:~~~ :~:=~:nesM~s _ _ _ ·:nm g;::~:~'s~=~-- --
TrM1tR01 ur<SUWI . _· =::~~~ ::;Tib!~"~rs !::=~~~ ::=::.~:a~~-~d_:::::::: !::m: ~;::~::; ::;:= . 
.,0 ~;: ::~~~; ::" : _ 468-7947 ::: ~~:i~!on_ ~ttnSt - - - - - - - 468-2262 Whi~ Norman Fillgtrtld'sln •••• 468-2166 C.reen T PtUnte • 
G) Tra$1i:W1l~urt Elliston ••••••••• 468-1129 Way Cyril Of Chu::::::::::: :::~~ ::::~~:::.ld·············· 468-2386 g;::~=.~~~ ~ 
"C TrlSlcWilllam Elliston ••••••••• 468•2671 W1rDon1ldJr . • ••• 468·1420 l·AGoldentteoghts~- 468·7188 C.re~mWillie PoonH.Mor;e 
;l5 j§~§ g_: .. ~ ~-:::: : m:~~ ~:: i:;::t oi ,;;,::::: .: .: ~: ~: ~: ~: r:~::-~-~:.~.·~·,:, ~:::hl,;~.·. r~;;':~::er:.: __ :_,:_~_: ~- ::: ~: ~: ~: ~: ~: ~: ~: i:5::~:r;~·:, .•,: ~.t.'b,·:~·;·~.:.' .. fl~-~o~;.··, ~-~-~_:_~ . .. · i i~!i~f~~fi;+~::::~:f~ ~~rn~.~~~.. •68•72~ w;u:o~~'" s~~~'"°" ... 468·18" o.:~·;M•-• "~~ 
c , ... ,. .... ~~- 468., .. , • .,,, • .,, _ /:::.: ~:fill :::::·P~a:s~., .68.,,.. ~"0;.f,:,1,·" ...r~.~.·T:I_:: __  ~ ::::::::f;:~:;~ ~g~;~'.·:~· : : ..... 468•2510 T•loO;•K'(S."""""' Coff.,CM•~J ~,;' • I TremblettOOn1ldorWitson W•rK•rl --- - ------- - -=·~:: StJohn's753-2422 Cotte1Cllrence Angel'1Cove. 
Cts Tremblett l>ofQld p S c-'5H1U - =:~:~ W1r ~it MElhston - ••• _:_:_ :_:_-:_ :::468:·737151:4562 YY~ogg s'°o~o•'•"°" '.".'" •• ·• ·•·• ·.: ·•·• 446868:71550953 ~~:::,:': ~:.l•;:ff;:~·. ",?,nr~~~---·:: : 
:!! ~;:~:::~~:::gl~s_:· - ---· · :: ::::~~~~ :::,~:~,: _:,~:::::::· "" ::,:::; 
> TremblettEdw1rdMrs •••••••• 468-7790 WwMonEnterprisesltcl ·••••• 468"2982 BRANCH- ~:~~10~":_ Mrs ~·$Ci:oot 
~ ~=::::~~~~:c:i:;:swnor ···=:~:! w N l•~Hdl. ::n;:: ST BRIDE'S CotterHuolcl St8rode'1 ••••• 
dl l,~.L.~.r.~,:.:.,~~.'."~-:_:_:_:_:_ :_ -_::_ :_·E ...68:~ ... : . ~.~.i.r ..~.~~l~r.:~), :.:-::: :::m:~ EXCH:NGES ~i~j[~~-: .. 
..,... . .... ---- 468·7828 AIR SEARCH ANO RESCUE- CoffetM CUslett • • ••• •••• ~;:~::::~~~'~-~~-: ::::~: ::~!fi;~:ieM;s • ••• - - --=-~~ EMERGENCY-See CotteyMmin Anget's<:o.e . '.!~~!~~~~(~~:~:~~ ~~~~~~:::::: ::~:~ ~!.~l~i~~t'"~:'-lii'~~i ~it~~: 
Trembletl Pear" W1ye Johnny •••• 468·7332 Branch Communil)' Council Connors L CusJen • • ••• •••• 
l§l!l~~~~~~::m:lfil :!~.~~ffe ,~~::::·:-::m:~ ::i~~:E:;t;J··+J:m~li!I ~~1Ii~ifE: :::·: · 
T1tmblettRobertMrs •••••••• 468·2S71 W1rtTe1rr •• ••••• • ••• • ••• 468·7209 8uckm1sterRichud StBr>de's ••• 337-2110 Conw1yGto1gt StBnde's 
~=:::~~~rr.~,=~d; ::::;: ~:~hf&~:~~~ :::::::::=:m; c.mpbei1Ger1ld sr,.! ....... 338-2216 ~:::~:r~!;~:: :::::: 
TiemblettThomasJr ••••••••• 468·2621 N0Ch<lrge·Di1I ••••• l8DOS6S·l686 CANADIAN COAST GUARD· ConwilylouiwMrs StBnclt's . • 
TremblettW1tteiMis •••••••• 468·2023 Wells Brian CabotHwy •••••••• 468·1SSO EMERGENCY -See Conw1yMkhMIJr St8nd91'1 
TremblettW1rren •• • •••••••• 468·7784 Wells Jessie Mrs .. • • •• 468-7789 Mui~AndAirDistressEmer~its Conw1yMithMIMrs St8rides 
TremblettWayne ~--468·1SS7 WelhiN ....... 468·7760 Cfn1di1nN.it10111I . conwayNidlolosJrStBnde's. 
Tremblett Willi1m •• • • • ••• • •• 468·7686 Westun Union Money Tra~r lntermod1I Services·lnform1!1on Conw1r Palrick Mis StBOOe's • .. 
TremblettWmJ •••••• • ••••• 468·7369 ToFindTheNeuutMonerT1.nsler Cont11iners&Piggyb1ekTra1lers Conw1yPeter Sl8nde5 • •••.•. 
Tr!'mblett Willi1m or $.Im •• ••• 468·2704 Location From Telepllones In tonwlJ Robert Slllnde's • 
TremblettWilmore Elliston ••••• 468-2390 No Charge-Dial • ••• l8D023S-0000 Branch Conw1rSt1n S!Bnde's • 
~;:~::~.~=enitMe ·:::::: :::~~ Cr~d~t~.~~~:11 T~~~!~ISSDO 22S·S227 Nos::;;::~5Di1I - - - - l 8DO S6J·S971 ~=:~ ~:;f;:~=·; ·: ·: ·. -
~~~~:rtsc~°is~~:: :::::::::!:::},~ ~J!~~rv~n11.H_u~-~-- : : : : :::~ill CapeShoreAnCo~9~\~~~raar~ . 338·23lt COOMBS FUNERAL HO 
TuckuEr11tstMrs Emston •••• • 468·21JS WhiffenDouglas . • •••• 468·782.6 C.peShoretibr_1~ StBn~'s • • • • 337·2.J.60 BeodiH;ghro.ld PIK«l~a. "lfl. 
~:~:; =r::~;~ ~I~.: :: m=~~ ::~:~ ~;u~=-ir ·::::: ~: ::: :::m~ ::~::nS::e H~~~t~:~ ~~=~~i Alter Hrs Call Coombs Fr1nc~ 
~~~:;~~ou:i1~ks~~~·: : :·· :~:~~~ :!~~rEb:: Htfb ::::::::=:= ~;= :f?ifr!;~:~::::~~:5 ~~:;:~:u~~~::::::·· 
United Church Halt -~-- __ 20 s.Hswnl>r . 468·1218 Careen Clarence PoontLl!'M:e ••••• 338-2900 Corcorin Peter Sr¥ldl __ •• •• 
Umlecl Church Manse Elliston : : : :::~!! =~m:~ =~~~;~; ·:::::: :=:~~~~ ~;::~ ~~ev~n~~=-e.::::: ~~=~~rs Co~;:C~~1~1~:: Br;~·:::: ·.' Un~~;hu1ch or C.rllcl~- ______ :::m: =~:~: ~~rson L ~!ederatoonOr : :::~m g;::~ :~~~;d ~~~..:~.::: ~~=m: D 
V White Arch ----------------468·7018 C.reenEugt<lt PoonU.al'M:e •••••• 338-2291 DaleyKltie StBnde's •• 
vanlynlncttd B1rdlyP1 ••••••• 468-752.J =~:=~r.~~c~r!1t~d_ ::: !:::~!!! g;::~~g~~~;:::: : ::: ~::~~ g::t,::1 :, s:=s·: ••••• . 
VENICE PIZZERIA WhiteCa~~:n~~~r=~.!i~•::.7239 g;::~~;:~nJ:;;:i'.:c;:::::: ~~:~;~~ ~::g:~~~~r~~-::::: 
~~a1,onDr . 468-1111 WhileDulene Canlollefld •••••• 468·7215 C.reenH1nn1Mrs PolntLar.r;e ••• 338· 2.214 DolltJEugeneStBrode's • • •••• -
468-12.24 WhiteDo'f11funer1JHomes C.reenHenrt St8ndes •••••••• 337·28S4 DolleyGeorit St!rode~ . - ••• 
-=-----'=-'-:.;.c_;.::_:::.c N0Charge·Di1I ••• • •• 18DOS6J·368J C.reenJeny Poontlar.r;e . •••••• 338-2103 Dolley Gerard St8rides --- ·----
Vi'sBeaul)'~lon ••••••••••• 468·7570 White Duncan - -------------468·702.4 C.reenJoseph Ptlance ••• •• •• • 338·2.304 DolreyJlmesStBndes • 
BRANCH~ST BRIDE'S 303 Dohey-Young 
304 BRANCH-ST BRIDE'S HIGUS CAPE BROYLE-FERMEUSE 
CAPE BROYLE-FERMEUSE 305 Costello-Johnson 
John1on-O'Nelll 306 CAPE BROYLE-FERMEUSE 
John$Oll Edw:1rd Renews •••••• 363·2205 KennJ Franco Mrs ~Stoyle: •• 02·2734 Maher Sun Ferryland •••••••• 432·2661 O'lkien Alorsi11S ClpeBfO'llt . 
Jolln5ons ••••••••••• • •• 363·2180 Kenn1Ger1ld ~H •••••••• 363-2846 M1nnAlloll B~USSou!h. .. 432·2312 O'Brien Ambrose Cl(leBro,'11! 
JohM0<1Jt1omtR- •••• 363·2486 KennyGer1rd ••••••• 363-2029 MannT .••••••••••••••• 432·2665 O'B1ienAnd1twCapellroyle • ••• 
Johrt$011 M R- • • • • • • ••• 363·2087 Kenn' lleltn Mrs Ftrmult •••••• 363·2385 MAIGIE"5 MINI MART DE Lil GAS 0'8tien amy ftrrtlMid •••••.• 
John500 Mary Mrs ~ •••• 432·2523 Kenny James A Fermeose •••••• 363-2569 BAR Renews . 363·2003 O'Brien 11$~ ClpeBroyle •• • • • 
JohnsOfl Paul Renews •••••••• 363·2181 KennyJll!ln J Fermeu$I! •••••• 363·23S4 M1rint And Air Dl5trm Emergencia O'B•len 8erllfrd Clpe6fO'(lt •• 
JohnsOflPtltr Renews... .. 363·2753 Oilldrenslint •••••••••••• 363·2800 Canldi1nCO..stGu1rd O'Brit nChl1ln Cloeltoyll! •• • 
Q) ~=:: ~ ~-. :::~~:~~ ~::::: teo~: :: ::: :::: ~:~~~! AirNSe~~9;,;!i:~,~~ •• 1800 S63·2444 g:::::~ g::::: ~ ~B':;e ~ 
(/J Johnstoo Mt<hffl~ c.tYer1 •••• • 432·2093 Kenny Melvin Cipe!lroyle •••••• 432-2649 No Charge·Oial •••• 1800 565·1582 O'Brien Ch1flie 
~ ~=~::;J~~:::::::~nm ~~~::~'1:a~  .... :: ~:~~::~'.'.:~·~:::~th ·····02·2%9 o'Brienc1o1itt.'M:';::::: 
tiii•iil!••••lllf •llil-m K1~!n1ih Jri=~~.::::: 432-2324 ~=~;~ :~~:~~ ~='.::::: ;~:~~ M II Le CIPdfO'llt. :~~:~g;~ g.::::~ ~~:i. ~~.c.;,t 
0 ~~~!~19fl;~~~~;::: :,:,~:H,~! Ke~~u~!ij~~i~~,,~~~:g:~~~'ceaac5!~1" : :::: ~~E::::~1~~i:::: :~~:f,;1 g::;::~ ~u~~ •••• • 
.... v11119 ..,..,. ..... , ..,.,_,. • • • • ClpdtO'flt. 432·2283 M . 5 • • • • 432 2743 O'Brien M1nlyn ClpeatO'flt •• ~~~I~~=~····:::~:: ~!:~ri,J:w~~-:::::: :~~=~~ ==:E~~~Fsb:~::::~~=m: g;::::~ =!~n,,~:;"'_::· 
11~Jff:'j,~~ -'.·'.·]:lili ~~~"~\g7;.~;2:!!:~ =~~£i~~~7::::Jl:~~ ti!i~~ ~::;: 
::~::~~;~cai.~· ...... m:~~1 L • Morry Jama h'rrv1...o •••••••• 432-2662 g:;t:::::~d~-
Kav1n1gh Oella 5uperette Lahey G C1pe11roy1e • 432-2544 MORRY PETER J DR O'Brien Richard ~and • . _ 
ClpellfO'lte. 432· 2108 LlheJ M c.i>e8roy~ • •••• •• 432·2657 Ferry ~na . 432-2340 O'Brien Rita Mrs Clpellroyle •• 
ICannaghOonaldJ cai-t .. • .. 432·2198 LlheyMiU!elle Cat>earoyte 432·2069 O"Brit nRobert Cli>t3royle • • 
KannighGtr11d Cllrtr! ••• •• • • 432·2143LlhtJRon1ldCape8roy1t __ ••• 432-Z807MorryRobtr! Fmyland -- -·· --432·28160'1tienR0111ldJ ~ll! --. 
KtY1n11gh Ger1rd Fetl')'lincl ••• •• 432·2910 LlnH Thomu Renews ....... 363·2412 Norry Wm Ff!frt11nd • _... • ••• 432-2076 08ilen S ClpeBroylt •••••• ••• 
KIVlnlgh Glen CaMrt _ ••• • • __ 432·2682 Lawlor Albtrt Cl~~ ••••• 363·2164 Mulcahy Edwa1d Cl;>f!royle •••• 432·248S O'Brien Sally Mrs ClpeBroyle •• 
~~~§~ ~§:~~:~~~ill~~~ ~~~ti~fr~t~:;; ;~:~ ~~~~ ~~l~~~~k':f~-. ~~j~J~j ~~i~~ ~ ~:: :·· 
Kav1n1gh l AQllllorte ••• •••••• 363·2101 Lawlor Huold c.p~ .... 363·2894 Murphy Charlie Clp~ydtfl •••• 363·2777 O'Connell Angus ferf)'land 
Kaw1n19hT •••••••••••••• 363·2BJ7LawlorHaroldJJr~.363·2046 MurphyD .••••••.••••••• 363·2157o•connellAngusferf)'land. 
Kann19h l to Ferr,land ••••••• 432·2197 Lawlor J1mH Renews ••••••••• 363-2914 Murpll' Gen Id Mrs Clpeflroyle •• 432-2244 O'Connell Daniel Pol"IK"irwan 
ICann1gh l toV1riety FenneuM •• 363·2020 Children's Line • • •• • •• 363-2082 MurpllyJoe llManche •••••••• 432·2042 O'(:onntll Erk Ferryland •••• 
Kannagh l oyola Ftrmt\IH ••••• 363·2364 Lawlor John Renews ••• 363·2754 MurpllyPaul Renews ••••• •• •• 363·2709 O'Conntll J1mn PQrtKi,...an 
Kav1n19hMiclllel Ferryllnd •••• 432·2115 Lawlor Nellie Mrs Renews •••••• 363-2374 MurpllyPeterJr Renews ••••••• 363·2446 O'OuL Cll•ert 
Kannagh 5hirleJ Mrs F«t)'llnd •• 432·2693 Lawlor Richard R- •••••••• 363-2594 Oiildren'5 Line ••••••••.•• 363·2214 O'Du M Renews •••.•• 
Kann1ghStephen c.1Yer1 •••••• 432·2S68 Lawl?rWm ~~·-- · ··-363-2944 Murpt,yThomu N ~ ••••• 363·2455 O'llttlt (JJil Ferr,lan<I. 
ICaun1ghTe1rence~ •.•• 432·2229 Ch11drenslint •••••••••••• 363· 212B N O'Keeft 
~:=:~=J~·::m:~ffl LAWLOR'S SERVICES Nt-rillt ROMld AQllllorte ••••••• 363·2074 o·~~::r!:·~nl~.::. 
Kan~19h~ ~ •••••••••• 432·2316 c"'- ,,~,, 363-2804 NEWFOUNDLAND LIQUOR O'Keefefrederic:k Fermeuse. 
Kl~~~:~~n~I~:! f~~::::: m:fil: lawlor's Bus&:~:~l~~~;s CORPORATION A~i:d . 432-2330 g::::: ~::: ~ .: : . : . 
Keal!ll9 Anni Mr5 Renews ••• • •• 363· 2674 Sm ice 363-2944 NEW FOUNDlAND POWER O'Keele Jolin Ferr,1an<1 •••• ••• 
KHl!ngJohn Rl!nfW'S ••••••••• 363·2573 Towing 363·2046 Cllnrt .432·2770 O'Kttle Ktn~Ff!frt1...:I . 
Keating Joseph Renrws •••• . •• 363·2263 bwlor's Ta~i 363·2164 Children's lint •••••• • . . 
KeatmgWaller Renews ••• • • • •• 363·2533 NEWFOUNDLAND O'KttfeKt rTJ ferT'/land ••• •. 
~i~~.~i~=::::··:::m:~~ t:~~~~R~~~~.:::: : ::: :~~:~:: TELEPHONE-<elntroductoryPagn g:~::: ~=~ 
Kell,Willi1m Clpelr,,.,.., ....... 432·2707 Ltt JohnJ Portlirwan •••••••• 363-2806 Nick'5VideolPiZZI fem>e<JH •• 363·2719 O'kttle R Sh:n'1Coot • 
Kennedy Randy f ermevse • ••• •• 363·2009 Lomuney Mariirel ferry\lnd ••• 432·2757 Noliinder Clrl PortK-in • • 363·2070 O'k~te Tom fft'fYl.lnd 
~:~::id~~:::::::: ffi:~~~ . . M ::=:~!i~ttiK~~-;.~::::ffi:m: O'~~i:;s~·:···· · 
:~~~ :s;i~ EE:.::::::: m:~~ ari~E:::t~:~ews- ::: ~ll=~~: Nursing HomelAmbu~cService • 363·2250 g~=~ ~:~: ::-. 
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FRESHWATER 351 HOME 
Hood----1.ye 352 FRESHWATER 
Hoodflbtrt 83111eQAfgenh11 •• 227· 742.l .Juc19t krnice8n.>le)'A•Plllan~11-2:V·S668 Klng AllnF Foxtlllrtlour •••••••• 2.27· 5599 Llonnonleo"'-"lill 
HorlickGordon "°"'9'/DunWle .• 227·262.l Judte f r11ncis Poontvmle •••••• 227·5571 King AntllonrM LlonnonLeon1rd SEP!Ken1o1 • 
Ko5ldn5G11ry 914-C.lrgenbl 227·5311.Judte.J Pl!lanbl •••• 2:V·2662 2-BChwchlnDwmlhi. 227·2192Llnnon MichMl ~t11 •• 
Houlihan.James~ ••••• 227·3030 .Jticl9e.John ~tHill 2:V·l305 KingkmHdP LlonnonRon SEl'llaribll 
HoulihanJO$eph .JudttM Jtrwnide ••••••••. 2:V·J<lll Durmll6ubd0un..ile. 227· :V68 Lannon lhoml! 
BeKhllighroadl'lacel1lil. 227·3960 K King C.tvin 22Ftfdcl!rPIOun••lle •• 227·3976 Souttlfos~ 
:::::::::::~~il~~;;--·~nm KOfC LowerlldDunwille ••••• 2:V·3402 Kl:"N~:lN~~:CTIHG&EQOIPMENT LllP191 P1u ll5u:~1023 
~ Houlihafl'sDry Clt1ninglL111ndij i.1d KlimTim Pointvmle •••• •••• 227"7210 Oulftf•RdDurMOe 227-3216 ~=·:.~ 8Sl~B~llt 
- HousthoklMO'ftr'58Shi~-227·2.32.l ~n~n~ ~/rgenw • 227•2339 King Anlllonr Res 2.27·2192 Kini!'~~ 
; 91dg50'IMM9'f\hf. 227·5171 OiurdvllA• Pillanbl. 227·7451 Ki hxDU~ • 227"2209 Last 0..na; Two FoxHirbau! 
.l!. Ho~:.~~~ M~- F.:e;.;~~-::: ~~~:~ Ke1rler Dorl• ld :O'aielly Pl!l=t". 227·5364 ing i!:sett1tmentHiM fr~w1ter. 227·5834 Llwlor G K VillaM1trfOr Durmllt : 
= =:i!:·= ·········· 2:V·7362 :::~:::~~n~~-:::: m:m: Kin,Ooni ld Foxlllrbourl'licenl>l. 227-2255 LAWTONS DRUGS 
._ Thome'ITrallerft our,.ille 227·7263 Ke1111erMf<lon111 Mr5 PoontVerde. 227·2454 Kln9Gtorge 0un .. 11e ••••••••• 227·2498 Town SCI l'latentil. 
lL How.MichHl foo~ . 227·32.32 Ku rleJPOF 81d9924-f ••••••• 227· 5249 KlngGtor,e 45Frecterf'IDurM"e .227·3069 ~=:~Ml~ ~~~::::~~:= :::~; ~:~1M::=1e::::: g~:m~ :: :: l:.= ~~:m:~~ t:.:::1ie::=~: : ~::on rt:r" fo•Hartlour • • • • • • 227-3065 :!:te ..::0~;;.,;;.;,,·::::::: 227-2276 Olildreti's Liftt ••••••••••• 227·5463 ledwtll Cll'rin Shil)Kwbour • • •• HttJ~-a =~Rdl'IKerlbl- m:m; ~:~::,~~ 0unv;11e ........ 227-5464 KingGo•d:..i'IP•lhRdl'IKerlbl. 227-5116 t:::::~e:w~~·: : 
:~:::inill9~sA!:.w~::: m:~ KellyB_M .. ;f~"=-~:m:~m :~j:~:5 ~~·::::::::~E~ t:: ::!.~3=~=­==~!m01~r:f=.: m:m: ~::~:~.~·~n,:;ier_::::::: ~~~:~~~ Ki~~~=ph Soo~ti;·:: ~~:m~ t:~:;:~= .. ;d ... 
IJJE- llllHEll!L~· 
HYNES CONSTRUCTION co Kt~i~~~·~~---·::::: m:~~ =~e~'::'sWl~.;H;·::::::: ~~~:= lto111rdl l'llcerl5:1h.Eastl'llcwll. 
CONClETE o~Jl~lo°t:'" e · ~~;~:~ : : ::: j:'p~ater .:: ::: ::: 227-2430 ~::; :...~=lh~~ti;:: : m:m~ ltonl rd MlrC~odtC>r'J PIKelllil 
:~N:m~~ISlON m:m~ Kt llJJoseph ~=lilDu~:·'.~: ~~~ :~~ =~~IS~r'..:::::~~n= :~:::~ ~;w, ~ 
IE iii~_ llW~~!!~i~ 
I KELLY S GEO Ou"• e 227-7575 IM:tJ .J J 1nsu11nce tlmiled llbtfl900d Paul 419 lleQ Arttrltil. 
llMucciM1rio 1!Bu.syC1ll 227·7574 8oncl'$PlllhRd l'llcerlb1. 2:V·5220 Uglrtho11selou119t Jerseys<dl! 
2(1 ff«lll!rPI Dunville. 227-3573 hcs1m1le 227·5862 27~11$hn •••••••••• St.lol!n't 722·6l3l lllly Colin Jerse,sKle •••••• 
IMPERIAL Oil llMITED· LloFont1lne Clvb freshwater ••••• 227·5768 llnehan 01nit4 MIS Sr 
ES50 . 227·2871 KEllY'51'1ZZA PlUS LloingRo~ 1012M.lrgenlil •••• 227·7426 . SouttiEastl'ltcentll. 
l! BusyC.11 •••• 227·5837 . Main Frt:sliw11t.,-. 227· 5648 Lloke Aloys1us Ounville '. ••••••• 227·2557 llneh1n01rlent 
:~;·:.~r:::.!" : .. :::: ~~=m: K!!~11=.i;~b;·:.:::: m:~~~~ ~:: ~.'!-llktc:!:":".~.::::: m:=: llAeh.n DtsmondSouttiEastPIKtnlill-
l•ishOl•istian8rother5Res Kend1tlEric 2S-AF'QwerDurMHe •• 2:V· 2753 LlokeJohn OurMlle ••• . ••••.•• 227·2937 SouttiEastP\lan1>1. 
Towns'dl! P!Kertlil. 227·2211 Kennedr L M 82311eQ"'9ertl>I ••• 2:V· 5205 Lloke Joseph oun~1lle •••••.•• 227·5342 L.!neh•nGeo _Pllcenllf •••• 
lrish l ror 912 ·8 .lrgenw 227·2787 KennedyMy1on Llokt R1ndy . . llneh1nP1trict SEPlacerilll 
lr1ing Oil o...i .. 11e •••• ::::::: 227-Sm Kepner 0t~:'~~ =~:m:~~ Llokt~~~~~-~~: m=~~ ll~ MAHOll NURSING 
Kerriw.nA Llokt TomJr 8arror»sln0unville •• 227·5646 Pt1cen1i11 AndAte•He•lth C. 
J1cksonJ l009d .lrgenbl •••••• 227· 74$7 Ok&ttlemerttHol!Fra/lw11ter. 2:V· 5591 LlombtGtr1k1Sr 
J1ckson K J Pouitverde ••••• 227·7579 Kerrio11n C.IYin Jenm• ...... 2:V·394l llocl<llou$eRd PIKeribl. 227·2157 Lions Youth Centre 
J1cobsA E B5211eQ"'9ertlil 227·5122 KerriHnE l'oon!VenleRdP!Kent". 2:V·S61l LlmbtJ1mesP11cent11 •••••••• 227·2933 AlllriOCA•PllcenW-
Jacobs M 819 Cbq • • • • • • •••• 227·2089 Kerman Fr1ncis Llombe Jerome Anthony little Pete's 01y C.re Ltd 
J1mes Fr1nk909c Argenbl 227·3882 ~r0rwe0un•ille. 2:V·5225 TOWflSldl!. 227·3617 .lerRfl.ode . 
~!emJo~"~~  ...... 227-5854 ::;;~:~~·:~re!.~~~1y~~: m:~~~ ~~e11e&e"~u:,._:,::'~Pllcen1111::: ~~:~ t:=;~.-R~·::: ::: 
F~hw~ter. 227·29'99 KerriolanJt rome Jeney$idl! ••••• 227·5514 Llonnon Anltlonr lockytrit.rmondMrs 
JOE'5 IAHER SHOP Ktrriolan l Ketly'sA l !fy f~wattr . 227·5762 Sond'sPath P!Ktnlil. 227·3058 Old~tHiH. 
PIKerilil. 227·3344Ktrr~an leo~ •.•••••• 227·3432Llonnon8 Durmlle ••••••••• · •• 227·7046LockJi!t Rita ~ter ••• ••. 
G1tentJoseph Rts •••••• 227-3542 Ktm._anlouis LlonnonOon Olildren'sUM • 
Jolln50n Marci• l OtdSen!ernerttH;11 Freshwller. 227·5345 Mom_,$1.1ntoRd P1Ke11w. 227·3172 Lomond Ol1rles 
836lle<l Argenbl. 227·3296 Kt rriol•nM Foxtllrbour •••••••. 221·2722 LlnnonFrank PIKentil •••.•••• 227·7012 Mortey0r PIKeritil· 
Jol!nsonRobert ~ill •••••.• 227·2654KerriolanMichael LlnnonFred SEPllceobl •••••.• 227·2855London Oanitl14811eQ"'9erll" -· 
Johnson Ron 8S'llleQAfgenlil ••• 227·7291 Soolhw!Rd Pllcent ... 227·2747 LlonnonGeo191 longtP1trick Oun•llle 
JonesC.lvin Oun\'ille ••••••••• 227·l8S6KtrriYlnVincent O\ll'Mlle •••••• 227·2513 ~lf'IKflnlll- 227·7270lopezJessie Bldv9Q5·A.lrgenlll --
Jones Felix LowerRdlluo\'i lle •••• 227·3683 Kel'linlridget Mr5 Pltctntill •••• 227· 3477 LlonnonGt Of911fHliftt ••••• 227·7474 lorRon1klo 902·A 8eq.lrgenbl .• 
Jones Fr1nkJ 102l·M"'9erttil •• 227·7478 Ketchum l hom11J LlonnonGOfdOll l orr1ine'sHislHt1S H1irstyNng 
JoubertS l Bldg lOllb A~ •• 227·7411 Bldg93HArgent"- 227· 2548 TOW1$>!11!PIKt11lll. 227•2428 Dumillt -
JorJoseph frl!Shwa!er •••••••• 227·3269 Kimbe1l1nC 84&nBldgArgenlll •• 227·5478 LlonnonGreg ~PIKtnw ••••• 227·2277 Loveltss M Dunville •••• 
Children's line •• . •••••••• 227·7266 K"m9 Agnes o...i.,11e •••••••••• 227·3370 L1onnonJ1mes lllndrlg.1n E M P\tctnb• •••• ••• 
J111reiG 84dg909IAfgentil •••• 227·2095 Ki"9Aloysius Bond'lf'1thRdP1Keri111. 227·3788 tundrig1nMltthew Jerwysldl! • .• 
Jud9fAnnieMr5 PIKentill ••••• 227·2790 PointVerdeRd PIKentil. 2:V·2829 LlnnonJolln PoontVerde •••• 227·7241 lytPHrick l'llcenbl • 

Mullinl---Parker 354 FRESHWATER 
Murphy Sharon Newm1nCor1 Sh•pHarbo<ir -----227-2233 O'Keele Ken Jerseyside 
Ert~RdDumille. 2:V-S766 8klclo:hollseRdPllc:enlil.227-7357Newm1nJoseph O'KeeleKe-iinJerwvside--
MulroneyAlbertferfldille ______ W-7254 MurphySharron . . Soot!lustl'IKeritill-227-5146 O'KeeleleoPllc:entia -------- -
MulrooneyA foxHll'bour ______ W-3318 lVtllaMorifiD< Du.wolle-:l27-37l9 NewmanLeoMNI O'Keelelouie SoottiEastPlilcentia 
MulrooneyAlphonsus Murphy Thomas Dunville.------227-2400 Hartley'sHill ()urr;;lle.227-5191 O'Keeleloui1 Jerseys>de _ -
O'Keele Pllc:en!oa _ 227-7162 Murphy Thomas J Jers.eyside - ---227-2247 Newm1n Leonard P D111wille ____ 227-5144 O'Keele M Jerieyside 
M11lrooneyAnitl Jerieyside -----227-3507 Murphy Tom Shipliarbour ------227-7lU NewmanM ShipHari.>o<lr _______ 227-3055 Children's line ------
._ Mulrooney Aqui~ Jeneyside ____ 227-2898 Murphy Willi1m .!Meysode - - ___ 227-U69 Newman M SwansRd pj•c1!nba ___ 227-3112 O'Keele Patrick ~" _ 
.! =~:;:~:~ :u~~~ _:::: m:m~ MuCr~~~,~~ ~:.itia-:: ·:::::: ~~~:~~ Newman Margaret Mrs castle HW _ m-:znS O'Keefe Patri~kh~rdoillAv PlaceMii 
<0 Mulrooney Berkley ~ ____ 227-3500 MURPHY'S BUILDING SUPPLIES Newman Michael Ship Harbour - - 227-2860 O'Keefe Peter G Bigllarasway ___ : 
:r; Mulrooney Bernard Main Pllc:en!ll _ 227_2674 Fu Linell~-~~~-~~;~ -~-n~i~: ~;:~~ =~~~:nR~!:1ond Jerst'j's1de - • - 227-3966 g:~:::: :~~~o~·~:n~;v'.l~e.: • 
S::. MulrooneyBernardfaxLlne Murphy'sGrocerylCOfllei:tionery 39freckerpj Durwille-227-7134 O'KeefeRudolphJ P!Kentil _ 
0 MilinP!xMtill.227-5629 freshw•ter.227-2692 N!CO!IUSKti!hl007·AArgeritoa --227·72920'KeefeRussellPointverde •.. __ £ :~::::: :in ~11ieas1 ~'ill - 227-5116 =~;r:r~~:·%:tr:::::::: ~g:~~E ::1:::raam::19F:~::i!~~~: m:m* g:~:::r i:·sP;,~Rd ~~~t~ -: 
20 RoomeltAv Pllc:en!ill _ 227-7267 Murray Bernadette Mr$ Nl Cable5)1tem5 Inc OldSe!tlemeo!Hill Fr'5/tw•ter _ 
MulrooneyChristin1Mrs FoxHarl!our.227-3513 ArmOubide SIJ<.>hn'• O'Keefe5hlwn 
ferndille.227 -5576 Murrly Frink Jr Foxll1rt>our •••• 227-3261 No Ch1rg~·Dt1I ------1800 563-6900 SouthEastf'IKfnhl • 
:~:;=:: r~~-::: ~~:m~ :~;;:~ ~::.: Fo~EJ':::::: ~~~:~~~ :~;~~ ~~~~=*~·:~:_: :: ~~:~~ g:~:l: i~~~~d~-:- ---
NewSetUementllill frestiwater - 227-5495 Murr1yJohnFo•lllrbour-------227-3518 NormanJohnOsbourne~i.a -227-3993 SouthEastl'licerltil. ~~~~f::1:1~wr::~!•m1 ~~ii~~~~~~~---:•r~:~ ;;:~:::;~.~i:6~::iii:r~i 1:~~tifi~~:~r.~::-•: 
Mulrooney Francis Jr Dunville ___ 227-5239 Murray Michael T Norman Wilham Shop Hartoour - - - 227-3140 O'Leary Joseph FoxHarbour __ _ 
=~:;:~:: ~;~k J= : : : : : ~~=~ro Murray N M Fox=st~~-~~i~: m:m~ Horman W~!H0\1$iO!lRd Dunvilfe - 227-2374 g:~::;: =a~~ll~·~ ·: _ 
=~:;:~::~::~i~.:K-~~il_::~~=m: =~;;:~::~!i: °"':vii"' ------- 227·3101 NORTH EAST PAVING g;:~~:i!n 3s:0~1~F:r~1~n9"1ii 
Mulrooney John Jr Jerseyside ___ 227·3863 Durmlle Sub Div"'on Dunville _ 227-3615 Oun .... 227-3726 Game Violation5 
MulroonerJohn.lerse'fside-----227-5308MurriyTJO'F~AvP!acentill.227-7389 lfSusyCllll 227-2562 N0Ch1rge-Di11------180I 
Mulrooney Leo Pi.luntill ------ -227·3921) Murray Terry Fo•Hirbour ------227-5362 Oram David l025·MArgeriba _ 
=~\;:~:: ~~,j"~e-::: ~~=~~~ =~;;:: ::::::~ ~;:~~11e-:::::: m:~~: NORTH EAST READY MIX g::::::: :~;::1~e:~:1,;:. __ . 
Mu!rooneyP l8rule)'Avpj~till .227·5703 Murr1yWmM fo•H¥bou•-:----227-3361 Duov11.e.227-2667 O'Reilly Bert O'R1ell)"pjKen~a _ 
Mulrooney Pius MaioDunn•il le ••• 227·5404 Mu!S(ln L lOOO·A Beq.lrgero~a ••• 227-2216 O'Reilly Cyril freshwater ----
Mulrooney Riymond Myrick Patrick pjaceriti1 -------227-3060 Norlll5larCementlld Argent.a •• 227-2627 O'Reilly Cyril SoottiEM!Pllc:en!ia 
Gilwell pjKentill. 227·5181 N NORTH VIEW SERVICES CO LTD O'Reilly Cyril E 
=~:;:~:~ !homas Freslllllater - - - 227-2888 ::::~~n:o~:t9·C Argentia - - - - 227-5185 Norlllcott Albert Dun~i~~ ~-n~i~~: ~::m.~ O'Reilly Da~~YAtlilf1tic Av Plaa.itil 
Mulroone~i:;~~bdivRd pjKerit•a-227-3657 NashAmbros':°·9"llBeq Argentill.227-2665 NORTHEAST ARM MOTEL O'Reill~r~w~::iDtHdl f....tiw•ter. 
Townsidt pjaceritoa.227·2167 Maher~bdivRd Plaa.itia_ 227_7520 LTD Dunvine_ 227.3560 , . DldSettlementH1ll F....tiwater. =~~~~:~~1riee~1a~ ... =~·:m:m; :::l:~','r':C~s~!~-~-::m:~;~ ususycan -- - - 221-3238 o,Re'.11leG~·srra.1er~0un,;111 
MurphyA8ruley.lvpjaceriti1 •••• 227-2103 Nashleonitd Plac:entia. _______ 227•2920 0 0,Re!l!yGeraldJerseysicle =~;~; :11~1.:~~t~':~!":: m:~m Neldo M11ine De~elo~:e~~:'"i:v-2305 OZ FM l<!g"J'BayRd St.!OOn's - - - - - - 726-2922 O'Re:l!y Gerar~tlilf1tic Av "'-1til -
MurphyAlphonsus Fu __________________ : 2:v_3122 .~ntest·RequestLine -·-----273-2255 OReillyGerard 
Murphy An~ M~uie';A• pjacen!oil - 227·3146 =::::eMO~~R:-:~~t;~~-::: m:~m ~~r;~n.fiedw ~~k~•~l~pt;- - - - - 227-SllS O'Reilly Gerard ~lhEas~ 
J91latfieldpj pjacentia.227-2319 NeYilleWm fo•HrRd _________ 227_2762 , 8eachH1ghroid Pllc:en!oa-227-5151 , . OldSettltmtntH11t fres/lw•tir. =~;~~;:,~::~~~-~::;~::::::: NEW IMAGE TH~m pjacentia.227-2239 g:::~:1·E:~E;~;~~:::~~~:~m :.~~i:iH~JirH:Rd-~~i;~-: 
=urp~y ~I ShipHt'~"' __ --- __ . m:~m :::::: j~~~ J:78~~ba _::~~n= g:::: :~~rusPIKentif -- -- --- 227-3156 O'Reilly Lawre~:tic Av ~toa-
M~;~h~ D emen nville - - - - - - NEWfOUNDLAND FUEL OILS Soothffstpja=tia _ 227-2859 O'Reilly Leo Third _ 
NewSenlemeotHdl freshwater.227-5434 R11'tr'S1deDrN Placeotia.227·5111 O'KeefeArtJr TownstdePia<:entoa .227-5743 O'ReillyM 
Children'sLine ___________ 227-5444NewfCH1ndlandlL1br1dorHousill!ICOrp O'KeefeBern1rd N~~tHillfmt>wa!er 
Murphy Dinie~~ foxHriW Dunv~le 227-3003 NEWFOUNDLAND llQ~~ma - 227-5792 O'Keefe Charles ~:~~"'.':1'.~: ~f,:~~ g:::1::: =~~~:I f~~:i~- - -
Murphy Dermot - CORPORATION P!Kentia.227-3512 O'KeefeCharles . o:Re!llyPilf?h J~--
NewSetuementHill Freshwoter.227-7017 Newroundlfnd5teellncorp , Soo!hEastP1acento1.227-2647 OReillyReg1n1 =~;~~~ i~e~~d::~=~a::::: ~~n~u Facsimile - - - •8•1~g- ~ -~~~~~: m:~~ O,::::k;~t~i~ _F~~~~~: m:~~ g:::m: =~t~a~~.:~:!;!~~: 
MurphyG01don ShipHarbour----227-2457 NEWFOUNDLAND O,KeefeEdw1rd B•gBamwaii ----227-521)2 O'Reilly5 O'Re.ll)"pjacentia _ - -=~;~~; ~:;~d ~~~~!~~::::: ~~~:m: TELEPHONE -s ... Introductory Pages g.::::: ~~::iird Jr J~de - - - 227:5164 <>!l~:~:i~~D~U-Pi;~~;-:::. 
Murphy Jim B\xld'$MRd Placentia - 227-5145 :::~:~ g g~~:ri~· -:. : : : : : : : : m:m: g:~:~: ~:~:=~;~~~: ~~H~i g::::::~ ~~!~::u!=~:: 
=~;~:: ~~~=~""~1~ - : : : : : : : m:~;~~ :::~:~ ~~~~~d ~rnv;:;;1ie-::: m:m~ g:~:::: g:~;:: ~8;;~~.:: m:~= g~::::: r~"! 8~0:a~~~~-: :: 
M h M'th3,:iu~p~)"slrl Dunville-227-5216 NEWHOOK JOHN (TAXI) O'KeeteGerardJubil..,114 ~tii.227-3857 ~~jeJ;;!i~ Fr.sliwater -- .-
M~::~: M~~ael GMi~~=t~a~ei:: m:m: Newhook MaryM~'~:;l l:u~n_.:11: _--~~:~~:~~ g:~~: ~:;:;: E~::1 : : : : : m:m~ O'Toole Raym!~;rt~i~n~: Murp~J Patrick Sh1pHarbour ----227-3859 Newhook Ross O'Keele Gordon Jeneyside ••••• 227-2024 p 
MURPHY PETER J CONTRACTING 26Hilrl>our0r E>un-.ille.227-7482 Childr1111'sLine ----------- 227·71)28 PAINT SHOP M1inl'IKenlil--- -
llMITED LongHillbour-228-21)17 Newhook Simuel Dun.,,lle------227·2534 O'Keelelrene Jerse)"Slde -------227-5582 P1lfreyG!1dysMrs P!actnlil --- -
MurphyR1y lMurpto)"slnt>llll'l'ille-227-5294 Newm1nA O'Kee!eJames Third freshwater •• 227-5255 PIP!NISJohn 790MAr9e11ti1 ---·· 










FRESHWATER 355 Panon1-Roy 

FRESHWATER GARDEN COVE 357 
358 GARDEN COVE GARNISH 
EcldJRitkS --------------- 549·26191.oderGllry~ S49·2100Smill!Cyrus S-1ftCurrenl •••• 549·239lAleunder Get11d 
E6d)i Robert ••••••••••••••• 549·2116 Loderleel1nd NorthHr •••••••• 549·2391 Smltll Frederick SwiltO.trrtnl •••• 549·2365 Frenctlmin'ltoloe. 
E~Robert SwiftCumnt •••••• 549-2402 Loderlnl Northltr ••••••••••• 549·2291 SmittllYyMrs Swit!Cooeit. _ ::;:~; AMlULANQ-EMERGENCY 
~=~~~:::::::::::fil: Lode1Willi1m NorthttrM •••••••• 549-2253 :;~~e!~~t··· ... 549 2518 AnfteJ 6-rfitld Gwnosh ~r1nd~ 
~= ~::: ~.~1d"MH,·:~nru :•E ~Ur ~:sT ~~ ---- ~;:~~ ::=:::: == ::::: ::;:~~ :::~= == -. ~ ~:~:~e=Hr-iib·,;~;.ii;::m~ ~~}~:;~N~£:~~~~ Etfil: =~~~~~~=::::: E::rn! Babom VtmOn C.-: ... : -
C FiandtrDor1 NorthHnour ••••• 549·2317 Masters Hollis SwiftCl>rrtnt •••• 549·2272 Snow Wilbert SwiltC~t •••••• 549·2711 hnf11kl ll1nclMMi$$ c;...,ish 
C6 ~:=;~:~!'J:i::..; :::::::::n~~ =:s~eZt~:mes SwiflDl•r"1~::::: ::;:~:~~ SOUTH-EAST ·~~~~~"I~N~549-2515 ==~~:~·~_::::. 
<.? ~.=::onSvs~ ~·::::::~;:~m ::~ ~~~;-~·-··:::::::~m ~::::::. £·s;.;-~1·:::::~;:~: ==~==~r~ ~~·:: I Fr•mJ)Wn~)'IOl'I HorthHr ••••• 549·2200 Merter Ron S...,ftCLlfrtl11 •••• S49·2714 SIK1rll11l}' Nortl\Klrbour ••••• 549·2111 lllnfieldWm George Gimish •• 
~ Ge~•Mtrie 1101•~ o~  =~rf.~r=~;::::::::J:l~~H iE~E~.~:s:~::;:::::r:::5 :;:Er:~_::::: O . Oellcllen"Olll(deOnmille. 466·3211 MuellerTary NorthHr •••••••• 549-2610 Slacey01fford S•11tCumnt ••••• S49-2125 lllrnes J111115 sr Glmish . 
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Farrell James MarystownS ------279-1376 No Charge-Dial •.•• 180056J-2300 fizztrdWilbert Creston"'°'1!1 ----2711-3766 FrancisJohnL Burin---- - · 
Farrel!J1mesJJr linle8ay •••• 279-2285 FISHERMEN'S CREDIT UNION fizzardWillisJr Creston'9orth ---279-1548 Francis Lillian Blad[)u(i{;QYe 
Fa~illld~:;.?5m~~tt~ ~y-=:: ·.:: ~~:~~!~ Marystown~ll MNYS!own. 2711-3510 FllZA.RD'S GARAG~estonSou!h _ 279 _1030 Fr~~~,~~ Li~i:a~eow 
F1rN!llJohnCres!onBlvd ------279·3415 ~EMERGENCYNUMBERSllandy. FlanniianG FrancisP 
Fane11John8 little Bay _______ 279-12411 15Atlanll<:Cr "'3rf$!own.279·43611 17SmallwoodCr M 
FariellJohnJoseph flannigJnRonaldB\lllsCooe ••••• 891·2281 FrancisS1ndyBlaclcl>\ldl(;ooe · 
MarystownTrailertrt.279· 1238 C..llourC.Obl•Locat;r.;~rvioobofortyoudi~. FlemingMacleo Win!f<\anOJ •••• 279·1898 FrancisT Burin -

Hickman-Hynet 398 MARYSTOWN-&URIN 
Hickm1nFredrif;k MainBunn---- 891-2503 Hodder Charles Hodder5tephen 
O!idren'sl.ine------------ 891-1653 ~MlrystOWll- 279-1266 VillaMarieO<Mat)'Stawn. 279-2796 
Hickman Gerard ...,Bunn _____ 891-1532 Hodder Charlie Hodder TA 
H~~~~r~ ~::::::::~:~ Children';3Li~~-~~:~::;~ Hodder n::~ em'75=~=~~=~~~ ,-----==::.:.::i• 
Hif;kmanJohn Penny'sP!llld au.in . 891-1792 Hoddera1rence s.lmonier ••••• 891-1763 Hodder Thotnas H ONEYWELl lTD-
Hif;H~:,:.';.es~er-8orinllaJArm ·::: :~:~~i HodderOiH~wood Mat)'Stc7Wn. 279_3431 Hodder Tom eresi!~~~=~~=!!~ AEROSPACE DIVISI 
·2 HICKMAN MOTORS H=~eo~~~~·:::::m:~:~ ~=~=:~'~; a trestonSouth •• • 279-1117 MARINE OPERATIO 
~ :UNO. -.j ·-- · ----------- •9s!i!~ HodderCyri~ Marystown. 279-3016 Hodcletw!.~~:-~:~~=~~ ltool'erAlma l Rott Hr I •CS1ml~m1 ·itouits -0NiY :=:;~~~ ~ryS~-::: f,;:~~~ ~=~=rn~: ~:z.~::_rJ:lli! =~~·MarystownSoutti 
e SAa':~r.ei:~1udt --------- 891-2463 :=:;~r~ g:::: :::::: ~=~~ ~=:rn::~::1:'~---- 279-4672 Hooi>er~2~~-
~ 8urfittJadtGrand8.lnk ___ 832-0661 ttodderEn05 CrntonSouth.----- 279·1S66 CrestooNortll. 279·3761 1too11erCharle5Rott Hr __ _ _ 
O HollettNelsol'l --- - ------ 891-l478HodderEugene Rod:~--- 279·3164Hodge 8iendln Hooi>erCharles H llod<Harbout 
1i) 5ERYIC/o7.PETR HOURS ONLY :::::;~~:::: g::= :: f,;:~~ HodgeGeory~~~ ~~~:~~=~~ :::;g;enc~Soo~.::-
~ M1tthtwsRobeft ______ __ 891-2778 HodderEunice CrestonSoo!h ____ 279-1547 HollettAm05 Ltwin'~ ______ 891-2982 HooperDa~ 
«I AmR HOURS ONLY Hodderfr&nk.lr Y .... IUneOr ••• 279-1698 HollettB.lr~ BUM- --- -·-- - -- 891-1325 Croamltd M~own-
~ Hi:~~~:~=T~.-;~:~~1~894-4903 ~~r§E::=:=~JE~hT: :::~:~~;~;~;;; ;;~T~~· 
N0Ch1rge-Oial . 1800563·5373HodderGeorgeJrTidesBtook ••• 891·1524HollettCharlesJr Ltwin~--- 894-490SltooptrH1rvey~r. 
Hlckm1nRobert SaltPoncl------ 89l-1047lfocklerGeorgeA CrestonNor!h-- 279-1470 HollettC111rles l'l!hEncl ------- 891-1303 ttooptrHelen CrestonNor!h. 
Hig.gin5G1ryS11tPond ________ 891·1811 HodderGeorget CrestonNorth ••• 279-1643 HollettDon11d S&tmoooer ______ 891-2162 ltool'er.lames Clestoo -- --· 
Hilli1rdWilli1mJr CrestonBlvd--- 279·346SHodderGer• ld Hollett0onaldC S.lmon•----- 894·4n6HooperJamesG~
Hllli11dWilliam 1.J1t1eBIJ------ 279-2.l90 VilleMMieO<~town. 279-:tl&l Holtel!Douglu Hoope1John M¥ys10WOSoo1t1 
Hillier Albert TQPSallRdllurill •••• 891-1002 Hodder Glenn H•ltriPoritb ------ 891-2562 l 7·AHolldt'sRd Marystown . 2.79-4499 HooperJohn C 
HlllierAubre1 llodderGordon tr.slooSOu!h---- 279·363SHollettEmHt lewin'1Co«e •••••• 891-2427 ~M..,stown 
Hillie~·r~:~~-~: Wi:m: ~~~.~;-~w.;™·:::: ~~:~m ~:::~~;:k,a:,~~-::.: :::m=~~ ::::~to::-~~· • ::: 
Hilliel'C SemewOr8<1rin---: -· - 89l-ll54 Hodder Harward CrestonNor!h ••• 279-2147 Hollett George Ladner HooperM SAU...bo:Crlll.-ystnwn 
HilllerCh111es GreentulTRdBunn •• 891·2488 HodderHerbtrtP CletonHortll •• 279-:z622 CrestooNor!h- 279-2329 HooperM CrestonSoulh---- ·-· 
Hillier01nn1 Cre5tonNor!h ••••• 279·3796 Kockler Hubert Rod:IWbour ---- 279-3017 Hollett Gerald 8 UniQnRdBur1n ••• 891·2379 Hooper MF Clestl>nSoo!h -·-· 
~::::;~~·~_-:::~~=~~ HodderlllarboorYiewlld Marystown. 279· 3603 Ho~~~:snLi:mB~-:::::::: ::~== ~:::;:~= ---
HillierEll9'nt HodderJ Lewon'sCow ---- -- -- -894-4855 Hollett Gordon Lew•n'sC:O.e _____ 891·1435 Hoope1R 37KlrrisOrMa,.,stown •• 
lS EPReddySubdiY...,.,.town- 279-3288 HodderJ l ewillSCYRdSurin _____ 894-4807 HolleltGUJBlll'lnlll';Arm------- 891-2766 HooperRu: Bullsc.o-tt •• 
HiltierH P!nney'sPdRd Bunn •••• 891-:ZS.U HodderJ11nesBurin---------- 891-lS54 Chlldren'sLiM ----- .. 891-1599 HooperRictword 
Hiniul.tster Cllildren'sline ---·-- - ---- 891-1897 Ho11ettHarry 8ulls~-------- 891-245l 8Hams0r Mlr}'s1own. 
4-1~MaryltOWn -279·4176Hodde1James Jlocktlarbour----- 279·3934Hollett.IB~------- 891-1740Hoope1RidlardRocttblbour .. 
::~~dt:~£:::::::::: F,l:lli: :~~~r;;~i~e ~:::-:::E:llii ~:ti::~~=~ :::::iHUi ~=:~rG~-:-
Hitlier Mlr)' ~-------- 279-3420HodderJohnJRod Hr------ 279·1099HollettlCenneth ltwinsCove----- 891-2072 lollrkW!dRdMM}5tOMI 
Hillier Onslow ~ H&rrisDr ____ 279.3474 HodderJosephW HolleltLICeitll lewin~ ----- 891-2459 Hos*insD11ton s.ltl'ond- --
HlllierP1ul MitystownSou!h. 279-2534 Hotlettlewislewin'ICo>'1! •••••• 891·2680HosllinsTonr 
llHoHett'sRd ~-279-3113 HodderJoshUI RodHr ------- 279·1S57 HotlettUord Lewtt1'$Co¥t 894-4943 24Greenwood MatyslCOoll 
HinksArthurlElaine Wilson's---- 279-4259 HoddtrJosi1h Rodi llr •••••••• 279-1088 HoHeltl.oulstMrs 8ur;nB&y ---- 891-1647 HouseGer11d 47Haml.Dr _ 
HinksSS7Ktrrisllr~--- 279·1732HodduLO-tstonSouth-------- 279·2940HotlettMBlackl>uctCo>'1! ••••••• 891·l247HoustHeflr)' 
=::;,.~-~ ::~:~~ :=::;~n~e;,~~-:f,;:~ :::::=:: =~= :::::~::: ::::::;; Houses l_i_~'.~~-~~ 
HiscoekA<chJr \.twlll'sC.ooe ___ _ 894-4822 Hodder Malcolm Wonien.nd -----279-1034 HollettM PortAuBrn ---- - --- - 891·2750 HoustleoT 
HiscoekAKh SiltPond -------- 891-1666 HodderMuwd CrestonSou!h ••• 279-1317 HollettM1tilda ButtnRd _______ 894-4816 149 Smllhwooc1Ct ~ 
Chlklren'sLine ____ _______ 891-2586 Children'sUne ---- - ------ 279-2018 HolltttMc>r~Mrs TidesBrook •• 891-1215 HouseWiHllm 
HiscoekC.rl Wlllt"11nc! - ------ 279-2844 Hodder NE Cretoo ----- --- 279-3577 Hollett Morris Bunn • • 891-1673 47·1Haml.Dr M..,,_ 
HiscoekEmest 8"""-- --- ---- 89l-2136 HodderNeil Epworth --------- 891·2754 HollettNelson S.ltPond __ _____ 891-1478 Housd!oldMO\'ers&Sl'lippersl.M 
HiscoekFram Stltf'ond - - -- --- 89l-l822HoddtrP CnstonNor!h •• • • • • •• 279-2616Hol~Horm1n lewin'$Co¥t ••••• 891-2077 Outsi!hOISt.lohn's 
J1cin4l'sline ----- -- -- 891-1066 HoddtrPaulM CrestonSou\!1 --- - 279-3664 KollettP 7""1rirM!OrMarySIOWl1 •• 279-2490 Ho Charge-Dial -- --1 
Hiscock Oswald Mortier • • 891-2025 liodderR PortAuBrn -- - - - ---- 891-1898 HollettPlul Epworth __ _______ 891·1232 HouselloldRe1ltyCorpor1tion 
Hiscock Wm BurinSlt-- _____ _ 891-1646 Hodder Ralph CretonNo.-th ----- 279-2085 HollettP1ul Ltwin'stoYe ------- 894-4861 Mlf)'stown* 
Hobbs Eric BunnkrArm - •• • • • 891-2041 Hodder Ralph CrestonSou!h _____ 279.2593 HollettR BullsCooe --- - --- - -- -891-2563 How1rd Gerry 
=~•~l~'~ - --- : : :1:1~~~ ~~r~:!t~lne ------- - -- -279-2642 ::::~"~-:::::::: :ri:;!~~ HowseKe~~-~ 
HobenJ Salmonier • • -891-2640 2l ~Marys-.279-4658Hol~ROSI Burin.- - -------- 891·1429 BitllAndrew's Line 
Hoben Robert \.twlll'sC.ooe - - • •• 894-4711 HodderRfndy&Patsy KollettRussetl BlaciDuciCooe ••• 891-1046 HUI MEAT PACKERS LTD 
HobenWilliamR Bunn ___ __ ___ 891-2047 Cre!OllHorth. 279-laJS HollettS1111uel Bunn 891-2391 14-! Edinbut;hOr 
:=!rH:C~_:::~~=~~ ::::;:~~ ~-::~:ru: ltol~d:.:!.!l~~-:::::::n:= Huc1so11L u~~-N~_-__ 
HodderAlbertR CnstonNorth ••• 279-2855 HodderRobert5r CrtslonNonh -- 279-2541 ltol~SamuelJ&LlrinBlyArm ••• 891-2175 HuguesTomWlllterllncllltl Bur91 
HodderArthu1 Sr RoctH..tiour -- - 279·1421 Hodder Robert Salmonier8unn • • 891-1221 HolltttSlmvel k l ewinsCo>'I! ---- 894-4845 HumbyJames BunnBay ••• ---
KoddtrArthurGotdonSr Children's Line ----------- 891-2093 Hol~ThomH J1 BuMhJ 891·1453 Hun!Abt1111 B~ 
6C1nru1'1)Rd-279-2856 HodderRobertW CreslonMor!h •• 279-2312 Hollett A ____ 891-2921 Hurltyllobtrt S.-W.loom-
HodderAubrey HodderRo1andRod; Hr • • •• • • • 279-1267HollettTror Sllmonier •• ------ 8il4-4762Hutcllingsltiln 
Cruton81¥d M&ryStown- 279-4026 HodderROCllld Cres!OflNort!I __ __ 279-2926 lfol~Wlde Ltwin'IOM ••••• • 891-1715 247 VilleMtntOr 
~:=:;:~'le~~----:~~:~~~ ~::~:::~~=~~-:J~:~:~ Ho~~e~!1ace Burin ::: m:~re ~~::::S5~'13onw .. ier11R1 •• 
Hodder Bruce Longto¥1! -- ----- 891-2268 Hodder SM Cre«inHor!h ------279-1560 KollettW1lttr l ewin'ICo>'I! ••••• 891-1379 C!eston81¥d MifJ'SI 
~:=:;~yron erenonHortll -- --- 279-1623 ~::;~:u!!"'c::t:;:::::~:m: =:::~:i·~"B~~~-:: : ::: : ::n:: Hynes AndJBlyriewSIW 
99 SrnaltwoodCt M&ryS- - 279-2768 Hodder $.lmuel Rod: Hr - - - - - - - 279-2572 Hol~ Albert Marystown - - - - - - - 279-2540 HJMS Ectw1rd 
HodderC.l\illlM1rthl HodderS..muel Salmoroier - •••• 891-1359 Kol~AJH aay..;ew ••• 279-2244 Uforestlld 
Kollett'slW Mifys!QW!l -279-3803 Hodder!HlmuelE Hollerkennelh tretonBlvd ____ 279-290J Cllildien's Line - - -- - - -
HodderC.lwin5 CrestonSouth - --279-3392 Cns!OllBlvd Mlrystown- 279-3034 ltolleylester Mooring{;O>'l! • •••• • 279-4104 HJM$Fr1ncis 61 All&nbe.Cr -· 
HoddeiCecil RodHarbour - -- - - -279· 2569 Hodder!HlmuelJ Cres!onSou!h -- 279-1007 ltollow1rA 9Wtlson ------- - - 279-3546 H)'MS G 21 Adln!>CCr 
Hodder Cecil Hodder Simeon PortAuBr&s ---- . 891-1142 Hollow1r Cl1rton Splnil.tlloom • • 279-1474 HJMS George Memorial Dr _ 
v;1~Maryi-.279·2127Hoddtr5tanley Villl,..,.,.,Dr ___ 279.3174HollowarJBord SpanishRoom ••• 279-l028 Childien's Line 
MARYSTOWN-BURIN 399 Hynef-King 

MARYSTOWN-BURIN 401 MARSHALL-MOLSON 
L RICHARD LTD - - 891-2000 MARYSTOWN MAll -Continued MIJO M H <nstonS - 279-4641 Midway Grocery 8unn5'JArm __ 891-1869 
~---------------- -891-2234 =~~tW.~e-- - ------ ~~;:~:~ ::;::::;:n~ --------894-4916 :i::r~e; ~~-------- ~~=~~ 
5Gttef'..ood emtonSouth- 279·1978 Greenwood CmtonSot.Jlll _ 279·2590 Miller Ambfose 
T~ eunn ·------891·2098 Muntown Memori1IUbrary TM Ma)'OMnwellJr SWolson's Marystown.279-4443 
~Lille ___________ 891-m5 M t Se' ciV!11a~r;e:'-219-1501 ~)'O Me1¥inGreenwooc1MMyt;1own. 279-2652 :m: ~r1~~~::~~:~;; 
~Ot.ocll:Cove aunn.891-1076 iryso:c.en'::.s~z~~'~-279·3483 Greenwood Martstown. 279-2328 M!lltr~rl.2~ Thompson ••••••• 279-3606 C 
l~Cr---.· -·--· 279-3440 MARYSTOWN SHIPYARD LIMITED ~)'OR CrfStonSouttl --------- 279·3385 M!lltrOorntnlC Cresl(ltl81fd ----- 279· 2847 ·-r~~~ .: :: ::,7!:= M~~~;;~w-N -TOWN"COUNC1~79"1200 :;: :::, =~u.·::::: :r,nm M'.lltr Gemd ~ Maryslown - 279·2504 5 ' t:!:~~'.~_:::;;:~ru . Office ~·~al\od . 279-1661 M1'°~1~1on81vd Ma~1own. 279-2l48 M·~~:=u~.:::::::: ~~=~~~ m1 ~~ MlrJttown- 279•1935 :::t!~cFire-otpi\Offi~ei · : f,;:~~~ ::;: :::::::: ~1~-:: :~~:~~ :m: :::;:;n: ='s~-: ~~=!~!~ c 
0~ ___________ 279•3515 M~:,fo°.;~ ~-'-~~1~e!_ :::: ~~;:~~~ ~.:::=~ 4&:=:!-:::::f,;:m~ MitlerJi~8'~"' Mirystown_ 279_2447 :t 
~14Hilh'iewltts Burin . 891-2859 Ville M1rie Sw1mmmg Pool Mayo Ross V-~La Mane Dr -···--- 279-2395 Miller Kerin Villa MaMDr - - ---- 279·3424 0 
.f.~:S:~Ji~i* "~:;:;,~, .• ,, .• -:~:: ~~::: ::~g~f~,~:3Js ::~i:~E:~::::~:J~~mi ~ 
~~-::::::~:~ffi MaryStownTownG~r"J:.rsiownN_ 279_2100 ::~~.::~rs~:~~-:::!::C,~ Mft~~~~·;~~E ---------- -279-1095 2 
MitMtl l ittle8'7 ------ 279·1668 MARYSTOWN VIDEO AND rM)'oThOIMSF CrestonSouth --- 279·2295 ~ Mlf)'Stown. 279·4075 
!14i1 MUSIC Mary1town. 279-1SOJ Mayo Tony BullsC.&11! --------- 891-2721 Milltlte RMrs Atlarmc0'------- 279·3316 
.:~:::~:~:: :::~~:~=::::::*H~ :!E::: ~-~:::::::~E~1i :11~;1~::::::~~:ffi: 
fllfll' Moor~ ------ 279·3836 MIStersNorman Salmon.er _____ 891·2542 Mayo Wud 6ll<lionRdBurin ---- 891· 2146 MiniMut Hilrri:IDrM •••••••• 279-2600 
\ti'dlill'll BLIOOud<Cove ••• 891·2709 M15tersW1yne 1M10Willi1mH CrfSton _______ 279-2475 Mitchell Albert CrfStonSoultl ____ 279·1442 
22 .1.tllntic Marystown. 279·3029 M1yoWilll1m H MitehellAnlflony SlullC<M ---.- 891·2207 
y BROWN'S FRIED MatchimEdwud 12Hl!T1s0r ___ 279· 3126 WonteNndRd Burin. 891· 1200 .Children's Linc ••••••••••• 891·2312 
OflCKEH v ~.·e0r . 279-1212 ::::: ~:~~~ ~!i~_::::Wi:~~ ~lo2s!e~d~g:~ LOllllCoYt-- 891· 2672 : : :::::-in Bunn ------- 891-1426 
mowN AM~:1..~ 279_2121 : : :::: ~:;:\~ :1~~~~ ::::r~ ~~~11':tC:=.;.d>r· ::: ~~;:~;~~ Mitchell Br•==~:~~=~~~ ~tfll A$$0C::- -279_1979 ::=::: ::~:el~rs Korby'~ _ 891·1880 McClrthJ J1mes (Rem~_ 279_2945 Mitchell Bride MrsM.iryslownltorth _ 279_2430 
Conlmtmi1Jl.i¥ing - Children'sLine ~~~-~::~:~~ ~rthfJ;.;_···· · --·------- 279•4l6l :::~:::g:r~i:e~·:Wi:~~~ 
~o11.iM.lntOr Miry$10Wft - 219-2320 =::~::: :~raen~ ~·~~~; : : : :;~:~~~! MtC.uthJ ~!i,~,.:::i~1~n_: ~~=~~~ :1:~~::: &~;d~~-:::: :ri:m~ 
YSTOWN fl~E.,,". '. ,•,1,_,333 =.:.:,.:',·.·.~ ... ,.~~.:~; :: :: r,~:~~; McClrth~81¥d Mao:y$town - 279·1360 :::~:: ~dw"!"rfl ~:::.e o.·: :: rJ:~m ...,.,,~, .. ~ ------ 279·2727 McClrlllJ Mlfcel Children'sl.i11t - - · -- - - -- - - 279·2452 
.•. 279·2226 MaroAbel Crl!SIOONortli ____ 279-1535 GlendoliRdSubOiv. 279-2067M!tdlellF M.rs~--279-2086 
,,_ _______ MayoArmen~ CrestonSouth •• 279-2143 Mc:~rtf'IJ Mih 3SForest ______ 279·2817 M!tchellFabian ~----279·1819 
STOWN FUNERAL HOME Mayo~Mn CrestooSoolll ---- . 279·4155 McCirthJSlan le.in'sCow! •••.• 1194-4767 M!tchell HIMJ 8uOn8ay --- - -- 891·1480 
Crestoo8MJ. 279-2397 Maro~trin6Judy CrfStooSoutti . 279·2172 Ch~dren's Une 1194·4809 Mitchell Hugh Baker"ISq ------ 279-2537 
Mayo Cyril G<ttnwoodMam;town . 279-3965 McCalthyThomu ~~Rd"ii~;n·:: 891·2417 Chilclren'sl;i11t ----------- 279·2428 
---- 1800563·3683 Mayo Don CrfStonSouth . 279·2553 Mc:Donald Daniel5 Mitchell Ignatius J r 
!!~~~~town 279-2799 M1~~mEm~; ~:,/1:,~roolc ----· : =:~:~~ Mcdooald's 1R=~=t ~~: ~~=:!: M!tchelt ln1~n 8UM1:,V-~~~~: Wi=~~~ 
Bl)' ___ 279·2899 M•roEdt• CrestonSouth - ••• 279·4011 McFetridge·Ku nP M!tchelllrnng. 8unnS.,lrm ____ 891·1304 
Lions Club M110Eldoo PortAu8,... ----- 891·2082 36Sal!PdDr Burin. 891-2607 M!lcheltJ MlnnellfMirystown ••• 279·3274 ~Blvd MarfsU1IWl. 279·3741 MIJOErnesl CrfStonSoutti •••••• 279·3425 MtGettipnJollnRev Sunn ••••• 891·1730 M!tchellJ Sllmoruer •••••••••• 891-2363 R--'--'--'-.;..;_;==:..:...::..:: Mayo Eugene Bun.n ---··----- 891-1022 MtGralhK M1tcheltJohnJ MarystownNorttl •• 279·1445 
YSTOWN MALL Maro Eugene Coll1osc.ovt8o;rln •• 891·2038 2Sltollett'sRd MliYStown -279· 4492 M!tchellJoseph B<rnnS.,Arm---- 891·2248 
TRATION OFFICE MIJO F rMlesBroot • -- - -- -: -- . 891·2765 McKinnon J A!IMitic:Cf Marystawn - 279-1469 M!tchelt J05ePh Epwortll - •••••• 891-1116 
279_ 1561 ::~ ~=~~ '=~:1  ~~r'.n_ - : :;~:k':~ ::~i\'~".!:urence erestonSouth _ 279-u21 =~=:: t:i~~ = : : : ~~:m: 
::: ~~:= ::~~'1!.~~= _______ ::1:;~~ McNei11Ja:OO~ Marystown _Wi:m! M1tchel~~o~~ Maryslown. 279-3480 
1111 a~~·~~li~•~ 
---- 279·3666 MaroJess~ RMrs CrestooNortli . 279·3197 M~m~s 5tore Jor.Oe8aie ----- 279"3121 MitchellThomasG GrftrWllRd ••• 891-2572 
__ •• 219·32S1 Ma&iii~~~nsc.~~~ ____ : :: ~~n~~ ::~~·~~~n5:0~~r 1~, - .. 279-3948 :J:~~::: ~:; J~_ :: ~~=~~~ 
279·2711 Miro John 8urinRd ___ 891·2SS4 Peionsu~Mall Marystown. 279•3998 MitthelfVincenl V-lllMlneDr ••• 279·1938 
f,n;~ M'l:il~~~::s ~~CW:~. -- - : ~~nm Ml.OLAND ,COURIER :::~:: :~~Hm == : : rJ:m: 
·- -----279·3672 MaJOKeith Pidi·lll)&Othvery MitchellWilliam J V-dliMintDr •• 279·3823 
GtHnWOOOE.ot ~town _ 279·3112 No Ch11ge·Dl1l • I 800 563--4474 Molloy Adrian 
!I-.._ lnlorrnation . 279·1S61 M110Kenneth CrestooSooll'I ____ 279·3046 ForCustomerService&R1tes JlAtlanllCCJMarystown. 279-3260 
~~~t~g;:rug ::~t:::nna~d:u'.~~-~-~~~=~:::: No Charve·Di•I ---- 1800561-1121 ::~~:!a~::~E:~ffi 
""'LIO Ole . 279·3182 Mayo Lester Bunn811 _________ 891-1698 MIDLAND TRANSPORT Molloy Peter JeanOe8aie · ------279·2087 
~~ _________ :~:~~~ =:~~~:~ ::= : ______ ::: ::~:ro~ ~~~:~hE~ration~&Admin =~=~·:::::~~=~~ 
~--·--------- 279·3884 Mayo Lonas Bumm8ay -------- 891·1054 NoCharge·Oial _ 1 800 563-1470 Molloy Vincent Marystown ------ 279-1399 ~~in~----- ~~=~~ ::E:Fi:Ef~:-::iE:;~g; Fo~!'t:rge-oial - --1800563-5600 ~~~~~:r=~~:~~::E:~f~ 
MOMENTS---0,mond 402 MARYSTOWN-BURIN 
MARYSTOWN-BURIN 403 P&D-Pittman 
P'ittman--Robert1on 404 MARYSTOWN-BURIN 
Pittman Rupert MarystownNorth -- 279-1531 POlffrCIJ11e POlffr~rry 
Pittman Rupert Jr 60Wilson •••• 279-3894 Marli:landRd Marrstown. 279· 1853 llA.ttanticCr Marystown. 279·4642 Children's line 
Pittman Rupert Jr POlffr Cyril JeanDehie ••••• . •• 279-4386 POlffrPhillip Spin!ShRoom ••••• 279-3680 Rcscc Z.at!Jm Burin 
60Witson's Ma.ystown. 279·4307 POlffrDaniel Mortier ••••••••• 891·2070 Power Pius Ni.COW. •••••••••• 891-1414 Red Circle I A.rgyleMafY!itown. 
Pittman Theo CrtstonNortti ••••• 2.79·1913 Power David 6arfiewMarys1own •• 279·4245 Power Pius Mortier ••• 891·1019 ttarrisOrM.-ystown 
PittmanTheresaM.-ystownH.- . • 279-1495 PowerDavid Moonn9(o¥e •••••• 279·231S PowerR Crestonftorth •• _ ••••• 2.79-1438ReddiOiel SaltPond ••••• 
PittnuonWm Mar,$townNorth •••• 279·1542 Powtr DavidL ViltaMarieDr ••••• 279·3694 PowerR.ymond MooringCo.e ••• :t79·2117 REODl-CHEF FRIED CHICKEN 
.S Pittm1n willilm•addie M.vystown _279_1344 ~= ~:~i~::_:;_o. ~- : :;n~~ Power Richard49 Gr!tllttiHCr B!llirl _891_1618 Sal!Pond ~'.11~~r-~-~  
!s PITTMAN'S ELECTRICAL :~::~d~~njMortier ••••••••• 991•1347 ~::;;:~~1'$"'$r'":oi.;;..·::: ::~:m; ReddrJame;6 ~'sl'dlld a~: 
CC 60 Wiison _ 279-3894 M.lrineDr Ml!rystown. 279· 3642 Power R1chud . Reddr 5 CfestooSooth • 
I Piu10t!light VillaMana>r •••••• 279·3663 ~=:~ ~~;:n~ =~"::.::::~:~~~ PowerRo~~~lluritl~~:~:m: REOYMIX BURIN LTD 
C =~::r=~~ -:::::: ::~= ~~ Po~!d:~~ne - --·-·····-- 891-2710 PowerRo~ltwoodCr r.brystown_ 279_3166 Marntow.i. 
:I': Plank Patrick Mortier ••••••••• 89l -1415 OldMillRd ~town. 279-3137 Power Robert M ~ushRoom ••• 279· 1439 Regulu L O>i:;ldtsln Marrslo'<ln ~ ~!:~:rd."t~:i':r~ -::::: ::~:~~~ PowerFun•GreenwoOO MMYStOWn. 279·2175 ~=:~~!:"Ma;;s~·:: :'J:m! ::;~::::: ?OHarrisDr Marfstown 
~ :::::~;="~~Br~-::::: ::~:m~ ~=:~ =~~~~~=~: ::~: :::: =~'~ Marystowo. 279-4564 ~id K 1~-~~-~~:_1~. 
~ PLAZ~ DRl~~ .. ~~~~~:~~~:9-2672 ::::; ~:~~ ~:l~IJM~-: f,;:~ Po:~ra;;~:;:r~Vil~-~-~ ~ ~=~ ::~ ~~~e :.,.:a~I~~-: 
Po~i;:~~:~~;~~~i;t~oo 563-5050 :Ee~~01E:Pa~~:: :: ::::: Ei:~] ~~d~~!]~=~i:::::: F,l:*E :::: ~~~~=:~:: :· 
Po~~':~~e~ .C:-~t~ ........ 2.79-3001 :::: ; ~rae~!s ~::'~ ·::::: ~~=~r~ Power wa~ishRoom M~town. 2.79·4449 ::::~::~i~ ~;~ Ma.ys1o.rn 
POLLETT FORD MERCURY Power Jerry liWe61J ••••• : ••• 2.79·4118 Power W1l1er Vo!le Mar.e Dr • _ ••• 279-2239 Reitmi n's Ltd 
SALES LTD :~:;j~i~=~~~~r'.n_:: ::n;~ ::::: ::iF:::~~~: ~~=ill~ Rennie Els~=n_Marrstown 
Facsimile Serv~~mg~nBl•d · -~~~9~~~ Power J~~bdi• Mamtown • 2.79:1578 ::: :; :::: iaV~la w"::' ~::::::: ~~=~~~~ ::~~:: :::11~1~~~; ••• ••• • 
Peninsula Auto Body • 891·2828 ::::~j:~: J~HO!th ---- ~~- ~~~ PowerWilliamJ Mortier ••••••• 891·1102 Rennie Wm littleBay ••• • • ••• 
Polleltleo~~Point r.tarystown. 279·2.707 ~::;j:~:i.J~~:~·::::: 279-3278 Power's foodStopco:::s. 279-1952 REPAIR ALL SALES& 
PondsideTake·Oul tew1n•seo.e •• 891-2966 CanningRd Maryslown. 279·3513 Prest Paul 6 Han-isOrMl!rystown •• 279·2739 SERVICE 
::1sh~=~~ew~:~tt.-::: ~~=~~ Po!o:rc~o~nP •••••••• 279·4479 PRICE DAXION 
Pope C Bayview Marystown •••••• 279·2892 VilleMll'ieOr Marystown. 279·3255 No Chuie•Oial •• 1 8 00 5 6 3-82 34 Richardson E 
PopeR PowerJoseph Marys1own •••••• 279·1441 Facsimile ····-·-· •• 368-8958 lOunfordPI M;wystO'Wll . 
JSSmallwoodCr M¥yslown. 2.79·338l Power Joseph Mrs • RichardsonG • 
PortAuBmCommunityCouncil ~townNO!th. 279·2645 Pr~e John Winterland ••••••••• 279·1549 Ricketbf Cres1onB lvd M¥)'St~ 
PQrtA.uBr;i,s. 891·1195 Power Joseph Mortier ··-··--- 891-2545 Pr~e Ron CrestonNortti •••••••• 279·2925 Rideoul Abram Burin B.irArm -· · 
Post Office .-See Canld1 Pos!Corpor1tion Power Joseph Pr~e Terry 498.il'l'oewMarystown .279·1159 RideoutOmles Villa Mar>e Dr ••• 
PostesCanildi -V()ir 79SmilllwoodCr Marystown. 279-3208 Prior Wade A.11an11cM~rn1own ••• 279·4016 Rideou1Edward Borin BaJArm .. , 
Societe canldienne des posies Power Katherine Mortier ••••••• 891· 2297 PROVINCIAL ADJ USTING Rideout Edwud MaryslownSooth • 
Pottle Keith MafY!ilownS ••••••• 2.79·1078 PowerKllhleen SERVICES LTD RideoutHillry Marine DI" •• 
Poul•inEmma F'enney'$PtlRd Burin. 891·1252 VilltMarieDr ~~own- 279-1960 RideoutR MooringCooe. 
133-A.MilnneOr Marr.;town. 2.79·3511 Powerkatie VilleMarieDr ••••••• 279-3687 Purchilse J •mes lWater ••••••• 279·3120 Children's Line • .. • . •.• 
Po~·~~li~~ a_ ~~n~~~:: : :::: ~~:~~~~ ~::; ::~~ ~= : : : : : : : : ::!:mi Q ::a~: ~~dy MaryrtownSouth 
PoulainJames PowerKerinl ••••• 2.79·1056 QUALITY FAST PHOTO EPR~<IJSulxliY M~ . 
JS Han-isOrM..-ystown. 279· 1968 PowerKeYinP Winterland •••••• 279-2422 ""1m:;.ul•Mal l. 279-1 138 Rideout WCrestonNorth . 
Poutain ~5 CrodersRd ~town. 279-4039 ~::; t:;r~~on~ Marfs~;: rJ:~rs QUAUTYW~l~~~~~K~~ater • 279-3616 ::Rl:.:_FF'.:_S _::LT:_D _:::Yill::::oM::::'°="'":::":..;._;~· 
Poulain P Power Leo littleBay •••••••••• 279·1903 Res ··-·-·-········---- 279·1341 RIG RESTAURANT&TAll 
~~:1i1n 5!~~~~~~ ~: g;:~!:! ::::: !~~~~=~~: ~~=~: QUEBEC ASS~~?o,aWn~~~~ Canada O~~'!Blod r.taryst~ . 
71SmallwoociCr Marntown. 279·2842 Power Leonard PathEnd ••••••• 891·1826 R 
Power A BurinBl}A.nn ••••••••• 891·1660 Power Leonard SoanoshRoom •••• :t79-lll3 RCPres.bytery Burin-· •••••• 891·1730 Ri!HISMdrewJr PortA.uBras 
Power A Mrs l GrttnhillRd Burin . 891·1588 Powerloke SpanishRoom •••••• 279·1699 RCPres.bytery Marystown •••••• 279· 1625 Riggs Basil BullsCove - - · · -· 
Power A PowerM VilleM¥iel>rMarystown •• 2.79·3S56 StGilbnelstlallMarys1own . • ••• 219-2197 Children's Une ---- -·· ··· 
ISm;illwoociCrM.vystown. 279· 2128 Childten's line · ·- - -·-···- 279·2387 RCSchoolBo11d VilleMMi<':Or ••• 279·2870 Ri!fgsBri1n Greenhi11Cr Burin .. 
Power AV MilrystownNorlh . •••• 279·2146 PowerMitdeline Mary!itown ••••• 2.79·1080 RC Schools Riggs Robert BullsCo¥e -- ·· • 
Power Adrian JeanDeBa"' •••••• 279· 3618 Power Magdalene Marystown •••• 279-1517 HighSchoot Burin. ··--- 891·2.063 Riggs Roland Crestoo Blvd ••. -· 
Power Albert~r little Bay Sooth . - 279-1433 Power Martin PathEnd •••••••• 891·2104 If Busy Diil l __ ••••• 891-2222 Riggs Stanier BullsCo-te Rd Burl! 
Power Alice Mortier •••••••••• 891· 1272 Olildren's line •••••.••••• 891-2951 ElemenlarJ School Burin •••• 891· 1623 RIGHT-0-WAY CANADA 
Power Almer11 Mr$ t ittle 81} •••. 279·2278 Power Mary Ellen emtonSouth •• 279· 3953 High School ~rystowo ••••• 2.79·2313 v~ StJol'dJ 
Power AlonlO Power Mich~I Elementary School Columb11Dr 279-2051 Riley Don SaltPond ••••• .•• • 
MarineOr Marystown. 279·3872 Mort"'5oulhside Blll'in. 891· 1714 Warehouse •••••••••••••• 279·2161 Riley Thomas SallPond. 
Po~:d~~~~~:: MMi~.:::::: Wi:m~ :~::~ ~;i.~~!..~~-:: =:: rJ:~:~ R ~~~~il~ary Rose HarrisOr.::: ~~:;~~ Roache AA=~~ Bonnaa,,,,.. 
PowerAlphonsusJr Mortier •••• 891·2.114 PowerP A.~anDcerM1ry5town •••• 279·1904 RD H Construction Robbins Ray Villa M.;irie Dr . 
PowerAndy P<:>rtA.ulltlrasMl;n •••• 891-1313 Power P Vili.M.ilrieOr ••••••••• 279-2326 CdumbiaOrM~1own. 2.79·466S RobertsBernardDr Olfice 
PowerArigus MooringCove •••• ~ 279· 1G49 Children's l ine ••••••••••• 279·4222 R MWSaJes Queeri Maryl~ 
~::; :::~; JBr~~·~: : : ~:.= ~=:~ :::;~u;oor•ngeo.e ___ •• 279·129s ~~~r~· :::: :: :: ::::::: :=:~~~; Ro::Sr1s ~;:Sou"' . 
PowerAnltlonJ ridesllrook ••••• 891· 2729 MooringCv Marnlown. 279·3241 12ThomPSOO Marys 
Power Anthony Power Piltrick Mortier •••••••• 891-1014 R&R AUTO Bur;n ...•.• - 891-2320 Roberts H Epworth • 
Power Austr~I~:~ M~~: ~~=Wi~ Po~:d~:~:!~:..,;si,~::::: rJ=~~~ RADIO CABS Roberts Harte!t Gtee:ih~ICr 
Power B Power PatrickG LiltletlaJ - · ··-- 279·3891 Vill<'MIMDr Marystown. 279-2222 RobertsK Crestonlllvd 
EPRedd)'Sllbdi• Mary!itown. 279·3925 Children's Line ••••••••••• 279·352.2 RadioShack ••••.•••••••••• 2.79·2202 Roberts Keith 
Power Bernadette Power Patric~ J Moorin9(o¥e ••• 279-2391 Ralph Glenn MarineOr Ma<JS 
Bayview Marystown • 2.79·1843 Power Patrick•Mulene Mamer _. 891·2479 CrestonBlvd Marystown • 279· 4565 Roberts Rendall Epworth • •• • 
Power Brend~nSoanisf\Room . • .• 279-3353 PowerPaule ................... 891-1844 RamosGani WinlflflandRdBlll'in •• 891·2819 Roberts Russell ~ --- · 
Power Calvin MarineOr Marystown. 279· 4150 Power Paul MarystownSouth •••• 279·2354 Ramos Victor Dr Dentist SattPQncl . 891·2697 RobertsonThomasJ Lewi" 


MARYSTOWN-BURIN MONKSTOWN 407 
408 MONKSTOWN MONROE 
MONROE MOUNT CARMEL 409 
Hearn-St Joseph's 410 MOUNT CARMEL 
MOUNT CARMEL MOUNT PEARL MUSGRAVETOWN 411 
Day-lnkpen 412 MUSGRAVETOWN 
D.lyW1ltu Bloomlield ________ 467-2738 GreenlngClycleB Sun1fllS(;::M •• 467·2374 H1rris6eol'9t l.fthbrid9t _ •••• 467-5881 Hollowayfunic,Mrs Bloomfield. 
DiamondAndl'l!w ----- _____ 467·4374 GffffllngDifl'l!ll Muwnetown •• 467·5853 HarrisGo«IOll Bloomlieioj .••. 467-2645 Hollow1yfr1nk Lethbrid!1' ___ . 
Diamond~IYinlethbridge _____ 467-2237 GreeningDerri<:k. __________ 467·2272 H1rrisGregorrlelhbridge. ____ 467-5666 Hollowayfuser&DaleBlo<:>mfiftd 
Di1mondD1niellethbndge 467·2361Green1ngDefrick. ___ 467·5711 H1rrisJ1mesBloomfield •• ____ 467-5585 Hollowayfrtd --------
DiamondE Letttbridse-- ______ 467-5787 Greening Donald ••• 467·2664 H1rrlstoui5eMI"$ Lteltibridge 467-5586 Holloway Garfield i..thbridve 
Di1mondfrtd lethbndge _ •••• 467-2463 Greening Elsie Ml"$ __________ 467-2.671 Harris Pier"~• ______ 467-5180 Holloway~rryGroa:ryStore _ 
Di111H1ndlpbellele!hbrldge •••• 467-2318 GretningEric: - ••• 467·5592 HarrisRex~bridge •• ------467-5133 HollowayG'°r9'Bloomfotlcl 
c :=:~phl~- :::~=~~; ~=:::~r~nk _________ :::::~:m~ ~:;:~~L~ ::::::::~:m~ :::::::Y,~~~n:e1L~ :I: Di1mondM1~eldll!thbrid;e·: .467-5506 Greening Fraser ------------467·5476 HarrisRon1ldLethbridge 467-2737 ~.,,.,,.. - - -
,9 ::~: ~·y?.i: ::: L:: : ::~:~~ ~:~l~ ~:9t·Pou·lt;.; Fa;m -: ::~=ffi~ ~:;;: ~l.lf~- -: •: •: •: •: •: •: fr·.~~::~l':::.',,' :,:,i,i,:,:.~, ~.:.:.;:,~:r.~;_ -_ :: -_ Cl> Di1mondRlnd1 Ll!thbridge _____ 467-2282 FKSimileLiM - ----------467-5316 Harris Wayde~ ~,,. ~u' ~"""" 
~ g:::~:~n=~-::::~EHE i;::~l~;~:~~ns:i~a;~ :_:::::~:!iff ~:~ifi~~~ :::::::m:m~ ~::::::~~:~:~~=,i~ -
en Diamond Wiison Llllllbndge ____ 467-5646 Greening Harvey----------- 467-5229 HibbsRi<:hard --------------467-5629 Hollow1y~ith Bloomfield en Di111H1nd Will"'m le!hbridge • ___ 467-5B31 Greening Hayward BLlllJll'ISC<wl! _ 467-5319 Hicks Wilfred __ • _______ 467-2323 Hollowly ~rry Le!hbridge ____ _ 
:i 5~'~:;:B:J:-: __ ::::~E~5 i;E~l~;1~:,~7~,~:::::::::~:~ru ~~~~~~~~=- :::m:~:~ ~:::::H!:;:7eid::_ 
:,~!oo~ H-~~n--~~-~-:::::fil! ~;::~:~: ~~~ B_ ... ,~e --: :::~:m: ~= ~i~~~~~ - -- ---::~:~m ~:::::; ~~,: :::::::: --~;;~;;;u~ --.. ,., ... !::::!~ r::: ,..~ :::••:!:•!ill ~::e !:~.\~=~=~~ : gUili ~lii§~rn~.;;t; L 111rn:~1§:t :rn:_::t:i;!_:it;~:'~,, ,,1 .. :..~.: .. ~,,: .. ~.!~,f.:1~_ .. _, :: 1!!:!m i[~~~lf:Z::i1i:1m ~lii§E~~~:;:: 
Ellis51m11tllelhbrid9e-- "' ___________ 467-5492 Hobb5ElsleBooy~. ___ 467-5739 HollowayRaymondBloomfodd. 
~~~1tfo1~~~-: ______ -466-mo Green!n9 ~~ey -·::::::~:m~ =:~~~erY-e~~;~~ ::::m:~m ~:::::~:~h:r':"':~-:-_ r,u~~:~ ~ef"fiCe Musgrl'e!Own : ::r:m: !;:~:~: :1fi~: l~~~ _:::: ::~=~~~~ ~= ~~~:::~e : : : : : ::~:~m :::::::; :oog~~ R_ -8~~~ 
GrttningWillSlon ___________ 467-2.771 Hobbs Hubert B\lllJanst.oYe ----467-2340 Holloway Roy Bloomfield ••••• . • 
~~:~~ :::· ::m:m~ GREENINGS =~~=: ~~"!~~- ::::::~:~m ~:~::~~~e1i:'nn l== -
FE::',!~·~~i:r::iR:;EI RESTAURANT .467-2414 =:=~~~e:i::~ ----m:~!~ :::::::~~:~nBl=~oeld_:_ . 
Or------------~~~::!~=~= GREENWOOD PRO ==~~~rE: :::::m:~~:! :::::::~=:~Be'::':·:··· ~:~e!:e~~~~~·seove _______ 467-5S63 ~~:p~~:~~~BUILDING ~~:= ~~~~elB~:~~~ ·:::: m:~~ :::::::~=~~~:Id~~_:·:· 








Fitzgerild Roger !J"d.UflneeAgen! - Greenwood Rest Home ltd _____ 467-5243 Kolltll Harvey Bloomtiekj - - -: : ::~:~~ll 
Fitzgmld Terry - -~usgr- 467 5596 Guard11n to L No 11;Lllly-co.e .461-mo =:~::; :::~J~:r>e1<1 -::~:mr '-,,-,,~-,-,.-, ,-,.-,.,-15:::.,= .. ==.:: 
filz!JtrildR'"" ____ :::::~E~5 g~~1~~1E~-: ________ 467-27Bl HollowtyAlbtrtW Bloomfield - Bloomfield ~~~~:r:~1;~!w~~~~-: - - - 467-5788 Guy George lethbrid9e - - - - - - - -::~:~; ::::::~:~~rt~':"'~~ - - - - - - 467 2704 Horhck WhJteli'ld ::~~:;~~~ ilE!m m::r1·~"' :: :::ilrn~ ~:~=~~~;·.=f'T: gn~ ~E~~¥s:.: 
FrreCollette Bloomfield ------467-5871 HollowayB<lrry ltltlb<tdgt------467-5324 House Lawrence Bloomfield.--~~::n:~:~~~~~ : : : ::~:~ru ::r rEf'~~n: ~~d:: _:: ~ -: : : : m:~~ =:~::; ::~i~dM~idi~-::: ::~:~m :::: ::;~n •8.~r~_: _ -
G HallEwartw Mus!¥mtown ----m:~m =::::;:;~~e~:i~ee_:::~:~~~ =:::;:~~ic0k"7'=;dd-::: · 
G&55portsM1rineltd HlllMiliU,ttEl1iM -- -------467-2497 Hollow1ylml« MoreleysSidillg --467-5437 Howse Gary Bloomfield __ 
Bloomlidd.467-5805 HALL'S PHARMACY - .• 467-5400 Hollow1yOMnC ---------·-467-5362 ttoWttR09tr Bloomfield __ -
Gendlrmerie Ro11le Du 0111d1 Hilm!llOll Cilfo1d - - - - - - - - - . 467-5104 Hollow;iy ~rl&M1rie Lethbridge - 467-2692 HoWft Wilbert Blooml>eld __ _ 
Dmcllement OeOarenviOe .466-3211 Hampton Larry MoM,Siding - ••• 467-2227 Holloway Chllrles Burt;inSC<M •• 467-2719 Hoyles CoHfffl Brooklyn __ 
Geotgelori Bt111~~·1Co<oe ------467·4358 Hampton Lyman CM!n<n95C. - .. 467-5534 Kollow1yCh11les Le!hbridge -467-4387 HoylesCollfffl Brooklyn ___ •• 
~~:~1~:u, ----- -- · ·::: :::~:m! =:~:: ~:, 8B~~ : -----::n~~ ::o:::i11 g1rence B1oom1~d -- -::nm Humber Augustus Bloomfield_ ~=~ ::f\;;:: :: ::::: :::~::~ ~:~:~ ~~: ~~-: :::: ::~=~m =:::; ~~r:rr=:-:::m:~m ~~~~; ~~!7d ~~-~~:: 
Governm,nt-ProviMeOINewfoundland H1ncotkErsit --------- ----467-5547 Hollow1y01I' Bloomf!dd ------467-4391 HumbyDoimin ~orig 
And Labrilodor-Sfe Bliie Pages H1ncotk Eugene Ltthb<idge ----467-5584 HollowayOtlelFruer Let!lbndge .467-5761 HumbyGordon MQMysSid•rlll 
GrayP1ul Ltthbridge •••••••••. 467-5401 H1ncotkGer1ld ll<ooldY!l - 467-5770 HollowayOarrtn Bloomfield 467-5526 HumbyHal'ley ---- --· i::E:~:1f: ~,=~::::: !iE~:E ~!~E: ~~;~,~=" : ~~~~*Hi~ ~i~::; g:~~ ::=: ~ ~ ~ ~ !iE!5 ~~~~~~:~1L:~i~ -:-: : 
Greening Alvin -------------467·2273 H1ncotkW1yne let!lbrid9t -----467-2712 Hollow1yDw1yne Bloom!iek! •••• 467·4390 HumbyM,lvin ------
Greenin9Alvino.ir;B¥n ------467·2452 H1ncotkWillis ------- ••.•• 467-5295 Hollow1yETrucki119Ltd HumbyRC Morie,ss;diog 
Greening Ashwell Lethbndge ____ 467·5207 HlnnJotelyn Bt1ny-CO.e 467-5733 lt(hbri(lge.467-2691 HumbyW1yd' Bloomfield---·· 
Greening.Auburn____ .••• 467·5240 Harle)' Kim Bloomfield. ------467-5415 Hollow1yElinbelll ----------467·5365 HunterRaMly Lethbridge-- - ---
Greening8'1cher. . ••• 467-2269 H1rrisAlwinBuny...s~ 467-5287 HollowayEnosBloomliefd------467-5267 Hynesld1Buny.,..SC. 
G1eenin9B111Ce _____________ 467-231JH1rrisBlll~ --------467-5231 ttollow1yM1rk ___________ 467·5838 
Greening~IYin -·----------467-5218 H1rris~rlLO!thbridge. -------467-2687 Hollow1yEritBloomlidd-------467·5521 
Greening~ltierine H1r1is01vid Lttllbndge -------467-51% Holloway Ethel Lethtlridge •••••• 467-5607 lmperi110i1Limited 
Musgrl'etown.467-5786 !YrrisDerekLethbrillge _______ 467-5809 ttollow1yEugeneltlhbridgo: •••. 467-5477 lnkpenUdon _ 
MUSGRAVETOWN 413 IRVING-f'owell 
Powell-Youn9 414 MUSGRAVETOWN 
Powell Hawltd 11utrJanse:o.e • __ 467-4362 Sfwyef FrfMr _____ 467-S642 Soclete t1Mdienne des posies 
Princ1fric ~------467-2418s.e.nC.nfdlilnc ____ 4(;7·S26S -continued 
PriAce Eric Mowell Jr Stnior Citiiens Club _______ • 467-5206 5erYi« 1 Ill elieftt61e Ullr1m11r Canldl Inc 
~-467-5619SUtOflGeorge 81oamfield.---- 467·SZ81 Rensei9nementssurlacocla HulingfuelRequi~ments =~~~~!;!:':c~_:::: ::~:~ ~:~':~'~-: :::: ::~:~;~~ :::':1r1is· ~:_~ean 
l'yellrendl arooldyft 467-5484Shtil1'sCrlftsM . 467·5779 composu.1800565-0726Un!tedCllurch !I~  ii:i~~~ if;;:~~~··· 
g> . Q S!mmondsE~1rd lethbn• __ : 4(;7·5766 SOU'WEST WOODW~TD467 _ 5451 W l T.6.XEOUT ··-··-
ii li~Ei!~l~ iii 
READER'S SERVICE STATION lTD Sk~ffin9t011Al'lin Bloomlield ____ 4(;7·5717 ~.StJohn's722-lS32 . . BloDmF!fkl. 
~~r7~T~!-~I ~~~~2::~1=~~ ~~~~:~::: ~~r~~~~t -
RobtrtsonKC lellll:>ridgt •••••• 467·5261 SkiffingtOflDon Canninll""-- ... 467-2403 T W1$t1111nllons Bloomf!fkl -·• 
RobtttsonTilorusJl.e1hbrid9e •• 467·546JSkiffinglonflrlBll!"r"l~---- 467-S69S W1$tm1nClydeBloolnfidd •. 
:~m,::N G~TiicilK:. i:HUi:Qt -467-2316 ~~:~::: ~~!1~;,ti;,;::::::: ::~:~ TELE-DIRECT (SERVICES) ::::::~ ~~;~ M~~ 
::t¥1.i:t~?m:!ffi E51~~·:~::::: 31:ilii ,~::.:~·"':2: E~~~!f.~: ··_ 
Ror1I tan..ii1n M011nm! Police Skiffingloo Gordon Mn • - - - - - - 467·5565 Templtm1n Edwin •• ___ . _____ 467-2778 Wistm1n Glrl•nd M.isvMtoWn .. 
o.-,1~.466·l2ll Skiffi119!00H1rw1rd _ •••••• 467·2423 TemplemanKennetll Wistm1nGlenMnBloomtidd 
Russell Albert Brooklyn ________ 467-2373 SlliffingtonHtrilert __ •••••• 467-5183 MorteySidir4J. 467·S699 Wisem1nGlenS.les&Stnice 
Russell Bert Mn •••••••••••• 467-2720 Slliffingtool¥J'Uoyd ---··---- 467·24SO Templem111Marwell Office ····--··· 
:::::~~:-~~~~-°'."_"_:::::~:~~ =~"-: _____ ::::::~:;~ Ttrr1T11r1sport ••• ~i~~~~ :i:::::~~: : ...... . 
SiintAllred 
SlintGllJ' . 
Siint Ru __ 
SilHtionArmy •••• 
SllvltionArmyCitlclel 
8unpnsew.4<i7·S2ll Socitl~anadienneclesposta TueJcerRallerl 1...., .. ""- ____ 467·5765 YOllngHubert •• 
SllYltionArmyQu1rten (SteCarlN1PostCOrporllionFor TuclctrRol1ndBunJ~ •••• 467-23l9YOllngJohn . 
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CALL BEFORE YOU DIG •.• 
PLEASE CHECK 
TO MAKE SURE IT'S SAFE 
One slashed telephone cable can disrupt fire, police and 
medical protection for thousands. Before you dig . call 
Telephone Repair Service. 
This is a free service. 
~ Newfoundland V:!J Telephone 
SPRUCE Up Your Neighbourhoo 
Plant a Tree 
Tree Plan Canada 
Your Community 




CANADA·s GREEN PLAN 
3&4W -
GOVERNMENT - GOUVERNEMENT 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
GOVERNMENT LISTINGS ARE 
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY BY 
DEPARTMENTS - BEFORE DIALING 
BE SURE TO DETERMINE THE 
PROPER DEPARTMENT AND BRANCH DESIRED 
TRYING TO TRACK DOWN A GOVERNMENT OF CANADA PROGRAM OR SERVICE REFERENCE CANADA CAN HELP 
NO CHARGE-DIAL 1 800 667-3355 
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NoChlf!lt·Oial ••• 1800461·2342 
CANADA EMPLOYMENT ANO 
IMMIGRATION COMMISSION 





Oial . 1800563·5455 
HARBOUR GRACE 










Ol.DAGESECURITY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 772·5501 
PASSPOfl.TS .•• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 772-4616 
APPLICATIONS MAILED TO OTTAWA 
PORT~0Jl;.~gr~ICE - --- - - -------···········l- ~~m:~': 
RAOIOUCENSING •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 772·4889 
~~~~;~~~~~E~~!;~~:~INTS ................. m:!~~ 
TELEVISION-INTERFERENCE ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 772·4889 
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ••••••••••••••••••••••• 772-4700 
VESSEL MOVEMENT INFORMATION - - - - - •••• 772·5066 
WEATHER 
loul Forecnts(Eng) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 172·5534 
MarineForecasts(Eng) ________ •• 772·4145 
Gener1IWeltherh1qlJiries(En9) ••••••••••••••••••• 772·5532 
WORKPl..ACENEAtTHa.SAFENCANADIANCENTRtFOR 
OCCUPATIONAl..HEAtTHANOSAFEn 
N0Ch1r9e·Oi1J ________ -- · - ··········-- 18CHl263·8466 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA --0.>ntioued 
CANADA EMPLOYMENT ANO 
IMMIGRATION COMMISSION 
--0.>nbnued 
Employer Job Order 
Placenwmt .2.27-2424 
No Charge· 
Oiil . 1800563-5455 
ST JOHN'S 








167KenmountRdStJohn's •• 772·532.2 
CANADA IMMIGRATION CENTRE 
STJOHN'5 




Bldg22lPIYs.lntvil le. 772·0016 
CANAOAMORTGAGEIHOUSING 
CORPORATION 
ST JOHN'S·l20TORBAY RO 
lnforrmitioniGener1I 
lnquiries . 772-4400 




RHIEstllte •••••••• 772·4018 
MarketAnal)'5is ••••••• 772-4034 
AppuisalServices ••••• 772·209S 
Technic1IResources ----772-2097 
CommunltySerYltes •••• 772·2018 
AtcountingSeriices ___ 772-4775 






PublicAffairs ••••••••• 772-5973 
UnderwritingStrYiees ••• 172·2519 
CANADIANCOASTGUARO·SEE 
TRANSPORT CANADA 
CANADIAN FORCES RECRUITING 
CENTRE 
STJOHN'S ••••••• ••••• 772·4554 
Aren0utside5tJohn's 
NoChargi!•Oial ••• 1800563-8868 















3S4W1ter •••••••••••• 772-5449 
CHltDTAXSENfflT·SEEREVENUE 
CANAOATAXATION 

















CONSUMER AND CORPORATE 
AffAIRSCANADA 
ST JOHN'S DISTRICT OFFICE 
2StttrsCove·Suite202 
Geller111nformation •••••• 772·5518 
AccessTolnlorm1lionlPriHcy 
llflit(Hull).819997·2704 





























Customs Enquiries ••••• 772-2425 
Or •••••••.••••••• 772-5544 
Of ••••••••••••••• 772-5545 
()f ••••••• 772-5016 
StJohn'slntlAirport •• 772·5549 
AdministrativeSerYices .• 772·6359 













Customs Office •••••••• 8J2·2000 
HARBOUR GRACE 




6-nllnquiries •••••• 772·5522 









RetionalBranch ••••••• 772·5464 
OTTAWA 
Gener111nformation.61J995·0947 

























CANADIAN PARKS SERVICE 
GROS MOAAEHATIONALPARK 
Roc:kJH•rbour 
Superintendent •••• 458·2417 
Administrlliof1 •••• 4S8·2417 
Gene11IW0<ks ••••• 458·2417 
YisitorServices •••• 458·2066 
lnle!Jlrehltion •• 458·2417 
ResourceCOMenllion 
{Warcltns) 
RockyH1rbour •••• 458-2816 
CowHeld •• 243·7260 
Wood,Point •.•••• 453·7223 




















ClbotTower •••••• 772·4454 
Maintenance •••••• 772·0012 
CapeSpear ••••••• 772·4862 





l 'AnseAuxMudows •• 623·2608 
























S!John's ··- •••• 772·4844 
MillbrookM1H 









Di11 . 1800563·4950 





































FEDERAL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
.... 
ST JOHN'S BRANCH 
AtlanticPlact •••••••• 772-5505 
CASE ••• 772·5Sl5 
FEDERAL COURT OF CANADA 
CourtHouse ••••••••••• 772·2884 
FISHERIES ALTERNATIVE PROGRAM· 
SEEATLAHTICWAOA 
OPPORTUNITIES AGENCY 





FREQUENTLY CM.LED NUMBERS 
Northern Cod Inquiry line 
N0Ch1r941·Di11.1800563·1905 
Licmcinglnqulries ••••• 772•4406 
FishingYessellnsuranc:e.772·4450 
Coastal I Recreational 
FISheries .772·5997 
Sma~ Craft Harbours •••• 772·2371 
BlitService •••••••••• 772·4414 
lnspectionSer'fites .•••• 772·4424 
Science8r1111:h ••••••• 772·2030 
OtlshoreSufffitl1nce ••• 772-4089 
ObserYerProgram •••••• 772-4618 
Personnel·Staffin9 ••••• 772-4856 
Personntl·P•JIBenefrts .772-4861 
Financ:e ••••••••••••• 772·4539 
PvrchlsingEl!qllifies •••• 772·2040 
CAN·NFl.DlnslloreFisheriel 
Agrttment.772·2922 
FilheriesStalistiQ ••••. 772·2113 
Economics ••••••••••• 772·4448 
SecurityOffice •••••••• 772·2033 
Gener•llnfonnation •••• 772·4421 





























































































Pay&Benefits~ion •• 772·4857 Facsimile .•••••••••• 466·3726 
fisheries&HabitatMarnigement Fishing Vessel Insurance 
Branch Appraiser 
Chief Habitat COUNET 
Management • 772-2442 Resource ManagerMnl 
Regiona1Managerfi$11ing Oivision .521-2030 
Vessel Insurance .772·44SO haimile S21·2907 
,t,119r1imFishingVessel Warehouse ••••••••••. 521-2800 
lnsurance.772·4452 OILDO 
NfLOINSHOREflSHERIES l115pectionServices ••••• 582·3028 
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT Resource Management 
PROGRAM Division 582·3187 
Cflieflndustry Facsimile ------------582·3132 
Development .772-2914 FERRYLAND 
StctionHudConservation· Inspection Services 
Teclmolog~ And Gear Resource ManagerMnl 
Connrsion .772·4438 OiVision .432·2519 
AREA0FFICE·3S4WATER facsimile --- ••••• 432·2929 
AreaManager •••••••• 772·40UI GRANDBANK 
Are1Administratin AREA OFFICE MAIN ST 
Officer .772·S85B Area Manager ••• 
District Protection ArHAdminislration 
Officer.772·5857 Officer.832·1491 
Arealnsj)e(lionChiel •• 772·5597 ArtalnspectionChiel .. 832·056S 
AreaHabitatCoordinator.772-5851 Habitat •••••••••••• 832·0010 
AreaLi<:encing ArtaCoordinatorStatistics8t 
Coordinftor.772·5846 Systell\$.832·0580 
Area Statistical Resource Management 
Coordinator.772·2573 Division.832·1301 
lnwection()pentions LicencingOiYision •••• 832-0034 
Coordinator .772·0430 Facsimile ----------832·2292 
Resou1ceManagement BaitDepot ---------832·1300 
Division.772·5044 HANTSHARBOUR 
lnspectionServices lnspectionServices ••••• 586·2204 
Branch flcsimile •••••••••••• 586-2615 
Statistics&Systems HARBOUR GRACE 
Branch .772·5046 Resource Management 
LicencingOivislon •••••• 772-5045 Division.596·2881 
ARNOLO'SCOVE Or -· - - ...•.. 596-8301 
Inspection Services flcsimile •• S96·6269 
Resource Management LONG HARBOUR 
Division 463·8500 BaitDepot ••••••••••• 228·2400 
FKSimile •••••••••••• 463·8015 MARYSTOWN 
IAYBULLS Resource Management 
lnspectionServices ••••• 334·3371 Division.279-2675 
filCSimile _ •••••••••• 334-3660 lnspectionServite5 ••••• 279·3821 
IAYROBERT5 Facsimile ------------279·2096 
lnspectionServices •••• 786-3953 ResearchTechnician •••• 279·3030 
Faesimile(lnspection) ••• 786·2008 OLD PERLICAN 
Resource Management Inspection Services 
Division .786·3960 Resource Management 
Ftnimile (~~~~ceement) Facsimile - - - - -~i~~~°.". -~~:~~ 
-~~r~e Management Pw=~~nM~n~~e.:.e~i - - - :1.27-2025 
~~~15+1: -----~i~~s'.°." •• ::~:~~ll Facsimile ____ ~i~~s'.°.".: ~~:~~t 
::Oe=~an1ge1Mn1 sT~~~;~; ~~~~- _____ m:~g: 
Or _ _ _ ____ ~i~~'.o_n_: ::=~~~ ST MARY'S 
flotSimile ------------ 468• 1418 Bait Depot •• 525·2750 MIGUS TREPASSEY 
~i: ~~v~~- _____ ~~=~~~ Resource Manage~:~~on _ 438_2882 
-:ection Services • • _" 891-2570 fl~~~~~~!~~ ~~~~I~~:::::;~::::: 
Resource Management FORESTRY CANADA 
~iCS:~~e ---· -~i~~s'.o~-: m:f~~~ - ST B~~:sN~3-304 Pleasantville 
tle$ource Management gir:~:1r 1G~~~;:f : : : : : g~:~~ 











Treelmp1ovement •• 772·2382 
GOVfRNMENTOFCAHADA -<:.ontmued 
FORESTRY CANADA -<:.onbnued 
Fore:stRenewal ..•. 772-2387 
Chemical&Ph)'SicalAnatysis 
hboralol)'.772-4692 







Tree Pest Extension 
Program .772·4823 




Information Services •• 772-2315 






Finance---·-·-- •• 772-2203 
Purchasing •••••••• 772·4674 
PayHenefits 772-4639 
libril')' ••••••••••• 772-4672 
Gene1110ffict ••••••• 772·4261 
GOODSANDSERVICESTAX(Gsn 
(REVENUE CANADA EXCISE) 





COST SHARED PROGRAMS 
3rdfloorWestBla<:k 
ConfederationBlclg.576-3606 




















































































NoChuge·Dial •.•• 1800667·3355 
Telecommunications Device For 
The Hearing And Speech 
lmpaired(TI'Y·TOO) 
NoCharge·Oial ••• 1800465·7735 
INFORMATION COMMISSIONER OF 
CANADA 
{Access To federal Government 
Records) 
Ottawa 
NoCharge·Diat ••• 1800267·0441 
INTERNATIONAlTRADECENTRE·SfE 
INDUSTRY SC1ENCE&TECHNOLOGY 
CA NAO A 
LABOUR CANADA 
ST JOHN'S 
Corm;tek81d9 2Steersc. 772·S022 
Mediation&Conciliation •• 772·5024 








Constituency Office 468·7292 
faaimile ••••••••• 468·2887 
No Charge· 
Dial.1800563·7099 












ST JOHN'S All.ANTIC PUCE 
Region• IC>f>tr•lionsSoc:i• I 
Ot'lelopment . 772-0661 
CourtOIC.nWi•n 
Citilell$hip . 772-5S21 
from AllOtllerEJcminteS 
N0Ch1rge·Oi•1 - l800563-0883 
NATIONAL DEFENCE 
GOOSE 8AY-CF8 GOOSE BAY 
MilitaryFlight0pention5 
NoCllarge-Oiill . 1800563-1190 
Tingijo!Pukkitutlutik 
Pikatllnningit(lnnuilitut) 






CENTRE - 570-4800 
AreHOutsideS!John's 
NoCllarge-Oiil . 1800563-8868 
CANADIAN FORCES STATION 
COnnectlngAllDepts;-MonTo 
Fri . 570-4500 
TelecommunlutionsOevice 
ForllleHuringl Sl)ffdl 




81d93U P!mant...111e. S70·458S 
Commissionairr 









Bldg . 368-1074 
SIU -------- - ----- 570-4543 
Hudciu•rttrsNewfoundland 
Militi;iDislrict 
B1<19810 PlmanMlt •• 570·4178 
HMCSC.bot 
Bk193l~PleasM!Mlle •• 570-4766 
l6(Newfoundland)5eriice 
Battalion 
8!09312 PlmanMlt •• 570-4610 
Ut6atl.llionThtRor1I 
Ntwfovndl1ndRegimtn1 
Bk193llPlmanm1t •• S70·4SSS 
56FieldEr19ineerSqu~ron 




Video&Film Senice _____ 172-5005 
Ou1$ideStJohn'5 
NoCh••ge-Oill-1800561-7104 
frlglishProgr1m _______ 772-0358 
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 
CANADA 









DirectOJ • • • 172- 2481 
5emt1ry . _______ 772-2469 






Manager __ - -
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOVERNMENTOFCANAOA --Continulcl 
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 
CANAOA-Coe1V>Ued 
Accounts Parable n2-4248 
Finance----- ----- 112-4339 
Per5onnel&Oflice 
5eriice5 772-2461 
Supply ---·-- ----- n2-4493 
Travel&Records •••• 172-4380 






NHllArchitecti.ire ---- 772-4280 
Oc:eanEnginee1ing - - - 112-5065 
Engineeringt.TechnicilSl!rrices 




Electronics . m-4755 









































Generallnlorrnation ____ 772-4812 
Telecommuniuti011$0t'licefor 
The Hearing And Speech 
lmp1ired(TIY-TDD) . 172-4317 
PUBLIC WORKS CANADA 
ST JOHN'S 
81dg301Pleasant...ille 
Gtner1llnquiries •••• 772-4361 
5eni@rRepresentatiYe .172-6000 
TenderRes.ults 




(HfldJ . m-4958 
M;inager8uildi1195 





PUBLIC WORKS CANADA --C.onbnued 
Materi;ilM11119t ment . 772-4997 
Tendtr5&Conlricts 772-4976 
Or ---- ---- ••• 772-4977 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
OistrictAdministrator . 772-4940 
Telecommunic11ionsDevice 
Forlhe Hu rlng And 
Speechlmpaired(ITT-





Management . 172-4942 
PropertyM;in1gerArt1 
1 - 772-4967 
PropertyM;inagerArta 
2.m-4040 
Property Manager Area 
3 . 772-4961 
PropertyMan;igerA<H 
4 . 172-1122 
Property Manager Alea 
5.172-4732 
PropertyMan;igerA1u 
6 . 172-6315 
Property Manager Area 
7 . 772-5684 
Pl'opertyM1nJgerArt1 
8 . 772· 4962 
ltHing 
Oistric!HtadFacilitleli 
Maintenance . 772-4968 
Oistrict()per;ilions 
Dfficrr . 772-4944 
ACCOMMODATION BRANCH 
DistrictMan;iger _____ 772-5905 
A(:commodationM1n1ger 
Arul . 772-2993 
A(:commodationManaget 
Area2 . n2-4948 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
Property Agent 




NoO!frge·Di11 ••• 1800667·33S5 
TelecommunicationsDt'lice for 
The He.Iring And Sptech 
lmpaired(nY-TDD) 













AndRRSP . 172-5921 
NoCharge-
Dlal . 1800563-5613 
REQUESTFORFDRMS ••• 772-5088 
NoCharge-
Dial . 1800563-2600 




N0Ch1r9e-Oi11 . 1800S65-1787 
8u5int55£nquirie5 ----- 772-4068 
OtherRelundEn<tuiries 
lncludingGSTC . 772-2660 
NoO!arge-













Oiiel DIAppeals . 
























~~tR~~l~LAl SERVICE OF 
CANADA 
,1,reaOffice(ParoleJ •••• 772·5359 
DiSlrictOffice (Administration) .772-6413 
Sl:rs~~;-:i~~AG BLDG 
Reg10111JOff1ce •• .- •• 









Direc!OfNlldRegion •••• 772·5527 
Seetdlll' ------------772·5528 





01eq11eEl!qui1ia •••• 772-5575 
5<1pe:r1nnuation 
Enquirla.772·5581 
liillll9'r0perations •••• 772-2219 











CANADA COMMUNICATION GROUP 














SI John's Airport 
llllormalion8oolh •••• 772·00ll 



















Public:Parkinglot •••• 772·5158 
GOVERNMENT -GOUVERNEMENT 





MgrCont1olTower ••• 772-4146 
MgrFlightSenica 
Stn.772-2426 
Contro1Tower ••••••• 772·5SSS 
FlightServicesStn •• 772·5594 
TECHNICALSERVICE5BRANCH 
St1tionMan~e1 •••••• 772-5939 
Office --------------772·5592 
ElectronicsM1in~1nce .772·5576 
SllpvrNanids ________ 772-2437 

















ke()perations ••••• 772·2078 





DirectorGeneral ••••• 772·5150 



























COlstGuardVessels •• 772·5196 
Crew Change 
lnfo1m1tion 772·5906 
HelicopterSection •• 772·5593 
Regional Mgr Ship 
Safety 772·5165 





RegionalOfflce •••• 772-2103 
DistrictOffice&Eumination 
Ctntre.772-5167 










































AccountsP11able •••• 772·S163 























Officerln·Charge •••• 227·5731 
Maintenance Manager .227·5681 
Wutherlnlorm1tlon •• 227·5223 
Shi119inglnform1tion •• 227·3346 
FromAllO!herfllcha119e5 
NoOmge· 
Oial . 1800563-3346 
BELL ISL.ANO 
Ughtst1tlonkH1$l1nd 488·3311 






UleboilitStation ••••• 891·2290 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA -Corlbnued 
TRAlllSPORTCANAOA-c.:itiMued 
CAMPBELLTON 
Comfort Cove Coast Guard Radio 
Stn.261·2323 
MaintenanceM1nager ---261-2320 



















MaintenanceM1n1ger ••• 873·2361 








Lor111CS!alion __ ----438·2170 
FogAlarmStation5t 
Shott's.438-2710 
llghtstationCapePine •• 438-2852 




RegionalDirector •••• 772·2586 









Generallnquiriu •••••• 772·4008 





Gener1llnform1tion •••• 772·4716 
Accounts&Ctieque 
lnquiries.772-4685 
Sub-Regio11110irector •• 772·4623 
S«relll}'------ ••••• 772·4717 
Managu·Fi111nce& 
Administration .772·4626 
Chiel·ClientServices •••• 772·4965 
M1n1ger8e:nefit 
Administration 772-4628 





WORKPLACE HEALTH ANO SAFETY 
ClnadianCentreForOccupational 
HeallhAndSillfety 
NoCharge·Dial ••• 1800263·8466 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOUVERNEMENT DU CANADA 
LES SERVICES DU GOUVERNEMENT SONT INSCRITS 
PAR ORDRE ALPHABETIQUE SUIVANT LES MINISTERES-AVANT 
DE COMPOSER UN NUMERO 
ASSUREZ-VOUS QU'IL S'AGIT 
BIEN DE CELUI DU MINISTERE ET 
DE LA DIRECTION QUE YOUS DESIREZ JOINDRE 
YOUS IGNOREZ A QUEL PROGRAMME OU SERVICE DU GOUVERNEMENT DU CANADA YOUS ADRESSER REFERENCE CA 
EST LA POUR YOUS AIDER AUCUNS FRAIS-COMPOSEZ 1 800 667-3355 
NUMEROS SOUVENT UTILISES 
ALLOCATIONSFAMIUALES ••••••••••••••••••• -- ••• 772·2626 
~~~¥::"oC.:M~~8ECANAOA ··················-···· m::~~g 
CENTRfO'IMMIGRATIONOUCANADA 
ott~~ti,·~E~~~~SitADiO -···-···--··-·· 1800 ~~~:~li: 
GA.ROECOTIERECANAOIENNE • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 772·5146 
HYGIENEET5ECURITEAUTitAYAll 
CentreQflldiend'H19~etdeMc:urit*1utr1W1il 
Aucunsfr1is-coml)O$U ••• • •.. •• •. •• • ••••••• 1800 263·8466 
INNOCUITE OES MEOICAMENTS·PLAIHTt.S ••••••••••••••• 772·5536 
INNOCUITE·PLAINTES CONCERNAHT US ALIMENTS ET US 
MEDICAMENTS • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 772·SS36 
METEOROLOGLE 
~.t::::~l:n!:n~~:i~~> - ·::::::: ~~~:~m 
Mi"rologie·Renseignementl gmtr1ux (1ngl1is) .. • • 772·SS32 
NUMEROSO'ASSURANCESOCIALE -- •• 772·4700 
PASSEPORTS 








derundes . 772·1851 
Aucunslr1is· 




















Pour RtnKignements Sur 
Dem1ndesEnvoytesAOttlw1HuH 
Aucunsrrais-





composez . 1800 267·8376 






















ECONOMIQUE DU CANADA ATUNT1QIJE 
5TJOHN'SATUNTIC 






"""' GRANO BANK 
Programme Divers.I· 




Directeur -------- 772·4063 
Gestionnilitt· 
Dntloppementet 




8ureaurigi01111 ••• • 772·4063 
PA~1~1~TS-Suote 
Aucunslr1is·composu •••••• • ••• • ••• 1800565·7762 
Ottlw1·Dem.ancle$dep&S$f!porl 
Aucuns lr1is·composu 1800 567·6868 
POLICf.OEPOftTSCAHAOA •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 772·4669 
PRESTATIONFISCALEPotJRENFANTS 
Aucunsfr1is·composu ••••••••••••••• 1800387·1194 
REGIMEOEPfNSIONSOUCANAOA -·-················· 772·2626 
RENSEIGNEMENTSETREFERENCEAUXPllOGRAMMESETSERVICES 
FEOERAUX 
Aucunslr1is·composez ••••••••••••• • •••••••• 1800667·3355 














lll$peClion19ricole . 772·5030 
Inspection 




Oirecteur •• • •••• 772-4619 
8uruugmtr1I •• •• 772·4619 Comflle$ _________ 772·4620 
AgronomiedesplM!tes 
fourragtres . 772·4784 
Horticulture ••• ••• 772·5277 
Ph)'IO!HthOlogie •• • • 772·5278 
Amtlioration 




Production et Inspection des 




g6Mraux . 772·4716 
Demandes de remeignemenl5 
wrlachequesetles 
comptes . 772-4685 
Oirecteursous·r~ional •• 7n·4623 
Secrttaire ·-·--·----- 772·4717 
Chef-lin1nceset 
aclmlnistr11lon . 772·4626 
Chef·Strricesauxcllenti . 772·4965 
Chef·Admlnistr1tiondes 
prtmtions 
Con11eillermtd~I ••••• 772-4804 
8UREAUDESERYICE5JURIOIQUE5 
OE5PfN510NSCANAOA 
Oirtcteurdedistrid •••• 772·4886 


































Atliftli<Place ••••••••• 772-5505 
eonsu1t1tionauserYic:edes 
errtreprises 




















amt:CANADIEN D'ttYGIENE ETDE 
SfCURITEAUTRAVAIL 
AIM:unsfr1is· 
composei . 1800263·8V6 













































nlkopieur •••••••• 772·0812 





























9tntr1u• • 77Z·2479 
Commlssionn11res(24 
heum) . 772·4284 
lkrreaududirecteur9tntr1I 
Oirectwrgtnt,.1 •••• 772·2469 
Dir«twr •••••••• • • 772·2481 
Stcrtllirt •••• 772-2469 






Gestionnaire •••••••• n2·2464 
Crediteurs •••• 772·4248 




D'1pp1ovisionnemenls . 772·~t3 
Deplacementset 
ud!iwes .772·4380 





hJdrodyn1miques . 772·2474 
Architectvren1wale ••• 772-4280 
Gtniemuilimt •••••• 772·5065 
Stnkes Techniques et 
i.,gtnierie 










mocHtes . 772·4268 
8iblioth6que·ICl5T·Divlsionde 
dynamlque11111rlne 



























Aliments et autres 
procluits·Produitsdt 
tonS001m1tion .772·5518 
flillites(Hb:) •••• 902426·2900 


















parole(ATME) . 902426·5092 
COOR FEDERAi.EDU CANADA 
P111isdeJustice •• 
DEFENSENATIONAU 
GOOSE 8AY·8FC GOOSE SAY 
Operllions1i1ienntsmilit1ires 
Aucunsfrais· 















le no d~ ~fphoM • l11is 
'lirts.506548·7425 
































Pleasanl'lille . 57D-4778 
NCSMClbot 
lmmwble314· 



























::: ............ :::~~~=~~; 
••••••••••••••• 772-5016 
AeroportcMStJohn's ••• 772·5549 
Stnkes ldl!linistrllifs •• 772·6359 




ici composu • 772·5546 
Gestionn1ire dedistrict·Terre-
Neweetllbrador .772·4335 
5ervi«sadministr1tils •• 772·433S 
ARGENTIA 
8uruudtlldou1ne ••• 227·2691 
ClARENVllU 


















215 r!H! Water·Atlanbt PIM:t 
DirectionMgion11t ••• n2·S464 
OTIAWA 
Renseignements 
9tm!r1111 . 6ll995·0947 






{1ngt1is) . n2·SS34 
Prnisionsm11itimes 
{1ngl1is) . 772·SS34 
Renseignementsmt!tto 
gtm!r1111(1ngl1is) . 772·SS32. 
UnittdesservH:es 
scientifiques 
(lngllis) . 772-4695 
Agenl!'MtCofologiqlH!des 























l'enl'irOMement • n2·400S 
Gmion111i1e·Surttill1nte 
t11pplit1tionde ll 
loi . 772·4047 












51John-, .......... 772·4844 
Millbrook Mall 
ComerBroot: ••••••• 637-4380 
SERVICECANADIENDESPARCS 
PARC NATIONAL DU GROS 
MORNE 
Rocky Harbour 
Directeur •• • •••• • 458·2417 
TrlfitUXgtnefitUI •• 458·2417 
Strrk:esd'tctueil •• 458·2066 
lnlerp1et1tion ••••• 458·2417 
Conservation des reuources 
(garde$) 
Rock)'Harbour •••• 4S8·2816 
CowHNd ....... 243-7260 
WoodyPoinl. ..4S3·7223 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOUVERNEMENTDU CANADA --S..1te 
ENVIRONNEMENT CANADA -Su.to 




Novi . 533-2801 
Conservilliondes 
rtsSO\lrcts 
(gardts) . SJJ·6090 
Turainclecampi119clecap 
Mai.cty . sn-6n4 
Concmion 
DtJlllnneur •• • •••• 533·9U3 
Terrain de golf Twin 
R~m . 543-2626 
8UREAUOEOISTRJCTTERRE· 
NEUVE 




est . 772·S367 
SigJUolHill-StJohn's 
Cenlred'accutil 772·S367 
Toure.bot ••• ••• 772·4454 
Entretien •••••••• 772-0012 
C.pSpe1r •••••• 772·4862 




ouest . 623-2608 
l'1nsea11•meaclows •• 623·2608 
Port·au· O!OiJ ••••••• 861-3522 
EXPAN510NlNDUSTRIELLE 
REGIONALE-VOIRINDOSTRIE 






generau• . 772·6019 
Di1ecteu1gbleral • • • n2-4683 
Directturrtgiooalcles 
communications . n2·5994 
Di1ecteu1rtgiooaldu 
perwnnel . 772·2521 
Servicesd'informaliondu 
public . 772·4117 
Directeurdeprogr1mme 
Rechen;llesurlemilieu 
forestler . 772·4682 
~rttetphytofcologie . 772·2l84 
Amtlioratlon des 













biotogiques . 772·2366 
Enquetesurlesparasites et 
lesmal1diesdes 




ServicesinlonMtiques . 772·4083 
Oirecteurdeprogr1mme· 
Am6nagement 
foitstitr . 772·2313 
Services 
d'amtnagement . 772·2318 
ServH:esd'informalion . 772·231S 
Servicaiconomiques . 772· 2312 
Gestionnairertgiorud 
5ervicesdegestion . 772·4671 
Agentfi.giolM'lclts 
fillilll(ts . 772·4847 
GOUVERHEMENTOUCANADA -Su1te 
FORETSCANADA -S.•te 
Fina.nets •••••••••• 772·2203 
Achats •••••••••••• n2-4674 
Sectiondelaretnunt rlliontl 
desnanllgts . 772·4639 
8iblio!Mque •••••••• 774!·4672 






lnforrmilion •••••••• n2·546S 
Si1uc:unertponse-
composez . 772·5400 
Commandant 
di'lisionnaire . 772·5437 
Offide1responsablede 
l'1dministutionetdu 
personMl . 772·5438 
Ptrsonnetet1ffectation . 772·S441 
Ptl$0flMl(fondion 
publique) . 772·5429 
Sectiondesenquetescriminellu 
Officitrrespons1ble ••• 772-2541 
Officlerresponsabledela 
polictcontrtctueUe . 772-5409 
Officierrespons1ble de 
l'ukutiondeslois 
ltderales . 772·2307 
Oiflcierresponsableclela 
ritifiutlon . 772·4307 
Officitrresponsablede 
l'informallque . 772·S687 
Oificitrrespons1bledesdtlits 




criminels . 772-2577 
Officierresponsablede 
l'inttndall(t . 772·5423 
Administr1tiondiYisionnaire des 










composez . 1800263·8466 
IMMICRATION·VDIRCENTRESDE LA 
COMMISSION DE L'EMPLOI ET OE 








rtgional . 772-4866 
Directeur·lndllSlrie• 
lethnologieet 
invtSlissement . 772·4793 
CENTRE DE COMMERCE 
INTERNATIONAL 
Premier deltgut 

































Edilict 5ir HumphreyGil 
W1ttr 


































































Clef de division-Sciences 
eiqi.erimtntales .772·2834 




































































































secteur _ 772·4010 
Agentadmininratif 
rtgional-772·5858 














reuources • n2-S044 

































s.e ... icesd'lnspection ••• 528·4643 
Tilkopieur. --S28·1014 
BURIN 








Se ... icesd'inspection •••• 596·3841 














DiYision de la ~:6s:,:: _ 521_2030 
Ttlkopieur -·---· ••• 521·2907 
Entrep6tpourapp.its ••• 52.1·2800 
DILDO 
Servicesd'inSfl'Clion •••• 582·3028 
Divisiondelagestiondes 
ressources.S82·3187 
Tilkopieur •••••••••• 582·3132 
FERRYLAND 
5.ervicesd'inspection •••• 432·2512 
Divisiondel•gestiondes 
ressources-432·2519 


















Entreplitpourapp!ts •• 832·1300 
HAHT'S HARBOUR 
Servicesd'inspection ••• S86·2204 




Ou •••••••••••••• 596·8301 
Ulk09ieur ----------596·6269 
LONG HARBOUR 






Sel"ficesd'inspection •••• 279·3821 
Ulkopieur ----·- ••• 279·2096 
Technicien·cltercheur _. _ 279·3030 
OLDPERUCAN 
5el"ficesd'inspection •• _ 587·2030 
Divisiondelagestiondes 
ressources.S87·2360 
Ulkopieur -- -------S87·2221 
PLACENTIA 
5.el"ficesd'inspection •• 227·2025 
Divisiondelagestiondes 
ressources.227·2516 
Ulkopieur - •• 227·2571 
ST JOSEPH'S 
5el"ficesd'inspection .... S21·2239 
Ulkopieur -- -------S21·2839 
ST MARY'S 













PROTECTION CIVILE CANADA 
Renseignementsgener1u1 •• 772·5S22 
















composez. l 800465·773S 
RENSEIGNEMENTSETREFERENCE 










composez -l 800465·773S 
REVENUCANADA·IMPOT 
























Service tel~plionique du soir 
Aucunslrlir 















compostr .1800 267·1267 






Oil'Kleur •••••••••••• 772·0173 




Chefdesappels ••••••• 772·0173 
1'1k09ieur •••••••••• 754·5928 
CENTRE FISCAL 
AVENUE EMPIRE 














































































Bureauclttrllduetion ••• 772.-2283 
Appireilsde 




















Directeurprovincial ••• 772·4505 
Directeur·l'l'ogr1mmeset 
optritions.772·2099 
Oirecteur-fjn1ncts ••• 7n·4791 
PrOl)fitl&; 
immobilii1es .772·4018 
An;ilysedumarchll •• 772·4034 













RkeptiOll •••• Ottaw1613996·2081 







Cherron8rooklieldSIJoM'\l •• 772·463S 
GOUVERNEM£NTDUCANADA-Su•l9 













ST JOHN'S-EDIFICE VIKING 













compmez .1800 565·7192 
STATIOHD'INFOflMATIONDEVot. 




STJOHN'$ •••••••••• 772-2851 
AucUMlfais-






































Tourdecontr61t ••••• 772·S5SS 
Statlond'inlormatlonclt 
vol.772·5594 






























Ger•nl techn::e~~ - 772-4054 
survem•:,d:1~::•~•;i.,2 _ 5869 



































ComptesloumiSHUIS •• 772-5163 




o\chatsetm1rches •••• 772-5156 
GOVERNMENT-GOUYERNEMENT 



















Centredet11fic·GCC •• 22J·2182 



































































POUTIQUE ET COORDINATION 
STJOHN'S·ATU.NTICPLACE 
PIECE608 
Oirecteu1tegi01111 •••• 772·2586 
Secfitaire ••••••••• 772·5902 
REU.TIONSPIJBUQUE5 

























Gestiondumatiriel ••••• m-4997 
Appelsd'ottreset 
contuts.n2-4976 












Gestion111ireSecteurl __ n2-4967 
GestionnaireSectwr2 •• 772-4040 
Gestion111ireSecteu13 •• 772·4961 
GestionnalreSecteu14 •• 772·2322 
Gestion111ire5ecteur5 •• 772·4732 
Gestion111i~Secteur6 •• n2·6Jl5 
Gestion111i~Secteur7 •• n2-5684 












Agent Acquisition et 
dlsposition.772·6615 
12 GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
GOVERNMENT LISTINGS ARE 
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY BY 
DEPARTMENTS - BEFORE DIALING 
BE SURE TO DETERMINE THE 
PROPER DEPARTMENT AND 
BRANCH DESIRED 
FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
ACCIOENTSINDUSTRIAL-···- ---···-·---····-······729·4444 




Birth .. • ...•.............•.......•..•. 729·3308 
De•lll.. ..... • ••. 729·3J.G8 
V'rt11Su.listics. ....... 729·3308 
cHl'rF~~crOitAi. 0ciFFiCiR. :..... -... -.. -... g;:~~~~ 
























N0Ch1<91·Di1I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1800563·1466 
DPPOSITIONOFCPC ••• . •••• . •••••.• . •••..••.•.• .• 729·3]9] 
OPPOSITIONDFCNDP ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 729·0270 
PROVIHOALPARKS • • ••••••••••••••••• 729·24ll 
PROVINCIALVET •••••••••••.••••• 729·6879 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 729·5810 
QUEEN'S PRINTER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 729·3649 
REGISTRYOFllUSOFSALE ...... • •••• 729·2902 
REGISTRYOFllUSOFSALE·SEAROI •••• 729·2904 
REGISTRYOFDEEOS . 729·lll7 
ROYALCOMMISSIONS •• •• ••• ••••••••• 729·5942 
..... .... EisT·: 
CENTRE 
WEST 






































Coutl;Administrator ••• 729·22S8 
""""'"' U>UCATIOfllDEPTOF 
Administrttion •••••••• 729-2695 
Auditlrilndlts •••••••• 729·2695 
EXECUTIVE 
AllditorGentrll ••••• 729·2700 




Gener•IEnquiries •••••• 729·1059 
COURT OF APPEAi. 
CameronMAHonMtd1me 
Justice . 729-0066 





Justkt . 729·0066 
M1rshi1llWWHonMr 




Justitt . 729·0066 
SIHleGLHonMr 
Justict 729·0066 





Justice . 729·5043 
Justice 729·6740 












Mercer It Hon Mr 
Justice .729·6215 
RusstltDLHonMr 
Justice . 729·6215 
REGISTRY 
Gene1i110ffice ••••••• 729-1059 
Registrar •••••••••• 729·6995 
Deputy Registrar ••••• 729-1099 
CourtCltrU ••••••• 729·1U7 
Cl)UrtReporters •••• 729·6015 
SHERIFF'SOFFI« 
Staff •••••••••• 722·0990 
E5TATESOFFICE 
Stiff ••••••••••••• 729·0850 
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT 
Ge11tri1IOffict . 
THE PROVINCIAL COURT 
AtlanticPltu·5tJohn's 
CriminalOiYislon ••••• 726·7181 
T,.ffi<:CourtDiTiSion •• 729·0424 
Sma11Claims6Jll'ffnile 
Oivi$ion . 726·7181 
PoliceU•ison ••••••• 726-7181 
YouthRttitws •••••• 729·5957 
BEU ISi.AND 
Pro"tintiillCourt ••••••• 488·2765 
Or ••••••••••••••• 488-2667 
B.onlYistaPrOYinciillCl)Ufl . 468·7884 
BrigusSupremeCourt ••••• 528·4791 
OarenvilleProvincialCourt . 466·2635 
GRAHDBANK 
SupremeCourt ••••••• 832·1720 
PrO'lincillCourt ••••••• 832·1450 
HARIOURGRACE 
ProvincialCourt •••••• 596·2001 
,JJ':t~ll ··- ...... 596-6141 
Pro.lncialCourt 
WHITIOURHE 
Pro"tincialCourt ••••••• 759-2230 


































EXTERNAL FINANCIAL RE 
DIVIS!°" 
Dirtc!Df •• 
--;;;:-ptl)V1NCE Of ~..c:::NO AHO lABRADOR 
1()(1CATIOMDl::1: 1--<:ontinued 
Tudll'S M1nager . 729·3013 
JtacMfS P•rrol15t11f ••• 729·3013 
Tril!H)Ottltion&~a;::itf . 729·5166 
Ass1M1111~r --- ••••• 729-2484 
Eouution f1n1nce 
M1n1ger 729·5169 
Financi1J An11)'$1 ••••• 729·5139 
FINANOALS.ERVICE5& 
OPEllATIOMSDIVl5ION 
DirtdOI' ----- - -- •• 729·3005 
Malll!JtfFin1nci1I 
Strtica.729·3032 
AccountsPllJ•blt ------ 729-3030 
R'9istf1 -------- -- - -729·3035 
R~e c:entJe ••••••• 729·2466 
HOMAMRESOURCE5 
Director --- ______ 729.5750 
=·k·:::.------- ~~=~~r: 
SYSTEM5 AND METHOD5DIV15ION 
Dirtd<H' ------------- 729·3177 
5ystansManager •••••• 729-5694 
YOUT"SERVICES OIVl510N 
~ ------------- 729·3503 
AO!nin0ff1Ctf ••••••••• 729·5272 
Superrisor·Yout!I 





Oirtd<H' ---------- - - -729-3004 
Curriculum Aul Director .729·2739 
r.onsultants •• •• • • • ••• 729·5186 
DISTANCEEOUCATIONOIVISION 
S70NewfoulldlalldDrRemax81dg 
Direct0• ------------- 729-0029 
Frenclll.angui9t PTo9•1msAsst 
Director. 729·5196 
F1enchProgram50fficer . 729·5107 
ltlthSchool CertiflCltion Asst 
Diiector. 729·2999 
Publich1m5 •• • ••• • •• 729-3003 





M11119tr ·- --- - ------129·4259 
AudioVlsu1IUbt1ry •••• 729·2618 
Or ····----------129·2619 
Libr1r)'TKhniciln ••••• 729-1101 
SCHOOLSERVlCES&PROFES5IONAl 
OEYlLOPMENT DIVISION 
·-TuclltrsCertilicalion Reglstm . 729·3020 
~Officer ••••••• 729·3021 
STUOEN'TSIJPPORT5ERVICfS 
DIVISION 
Director .••. • • . • 729-3023 





lilerlCJ PoliC)'Acl'fisor. 729-5906 
INDIJSTitlALTRAtNINCiOIVISION 
::~-~---------- 729-0588 








EDUCATION DEPT Of -CO...!or.utd 
POST SECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
Memorlalllninr5ity ••• 737·8000 
Fisheries&Marine 
lnstitute . 778·0200 
CABOT COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS 
TECHNOLOGY ANO CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 
SWOM's ••••••••••••• 718·2400 
hllsland------------ 488-2991 
~leo.e ••• - ••••••••• 744·2047 
EASTERN COlLEGE OF APPLIED 
ARTS TECHNOLOGY APCO 
CONTINIJINGEOUCATION 
Headquarters Clarenville •• 466·1991 
CluenvilleCilmpu5 - -~-- 466·2250 
BurinCimpus ---- - - - -- 891-1253 
Bon1vistaCamp115 ______ 468·2610 
CarborH!uCilmpus; •••• . S96-6139 
Placenti1CampU$ ______ 227·2037 
EMPLOYMENT AND LABOUR 
RELATIONS OEPT OF 
GenualfaxUne ________ 729-6639 
MINISTER'S OFFICE 
Mini5ler __________ 729.2722 
hecutinAsst ••••••• 729·2727 
OistrictOfflcellotwood •• 257·3284 
EXECUT1VESUPPORT 
OeputyMinistu •••••• 729·2723 
Asst Deputy Minister 
(labour) 
AsstDepul)' Ministu (OccupationalHultl'lli 
S.fel)') . 729·2721 
AutDeputyMini5ter 




Administration . 729·2716 
RegiJtm -- --- -- - - 729-3804 
AccountsStaff ••• • •••• 729·387S 
PROGRAMPLANNINGIREVlEW 
Oirector •• • •••••••••• 729·3619 
Stati5licitn ••• - •• • •••• 729·5710 
5)'5temAnalyst ________ 729-5450 








ChiefEncutiveOfficer •• 729·2707 
labourRelationB~nl 
Olfict rs . 729-2707 
LABOUR STANDARDS 
Director ... . 729-2743 
AutDirector _________ 729.2742 
legalCO-Ordi1111tor •• • •• 729·274S 
labourStandudsOlicers . 729-2743 
lABOURSTANOARDSBOARO 
Secrell'l' ------ - - - - - - 729-2742 
LABOUR STANOAR!)S TRIBUNAL 
Secretary •••••••••••• 729·2742 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH ANO 
SAFETY INSPECTION SERVICES M11111ger ____________ 729·2706 
Occupation1IHt111thAnd5'!el)' 
lnspectors . 729·2706 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND 
SAFETY SERVICES 
Oirector ••••••••••••• 729·5548 
Chief Occupational Medical 
Officer . 729·S543 
INDUSTRIAL INSPECTION 
SERVICES 
M1n19er •••••••••••• 729-2691 
lndustriallMpection 
Engineer . 729·2691 
tndustri1ltnspection 
Techniciin . 729·2691 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH ANO 
SAFETY EDUCATION SERVICES 
PolicylPlanningDivi:sion 






OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND 
SAFETYCOMMITIEES 
M11111ger ------------ 729·2703 
Mines Rescue Training 
Ollice1 . 729· 2703 
MEDICAL ANO HYGIENE SERVICES 
FALLRIVERPl.AZATORBAYRO 
Manager -------·--- 729-2644 
Ocw~alHygienist 
Mina . 729·2644 
HygieneAN.1)'$1: ••••••• 729·2644 
lnlorm1tion&Conce1nsOn 
Occupatio!Yllfealthls.fety 
NoCharge·Oi11 . 1800563-5471 
R.adiationln5pection • ..• 729-02lB 
ELECTRICALINSPECTIONSERVICE.S 
ElectricallnspeclOl"$ •• • • 729-2498 
BRANCHES·ELECTRJCALINSPECTION 
OFFICES 
Cl11enville ••• - ••••• . • 466-2768 
G11fldBank •••••••••• B32-l672 
HarbourGr1c:e -------- 596·2182 
PUIUCSAFETY Otvt510N 
Elt'l'atorlnspectionsHuikling 
Acce5$1bility . 729·2748 
Boile1AndPressureVesset 
lnsper;tOl"$ . 729-2746 
DeslgnApprovalSectlon . 729·2747 
WORKMEN$' COMPENSATION 
APPEAL TRIBUNAL 
Chairper5on ••• ______ 729·S542 
Uecuti'l!Oirector ••••• 729·S542 





Di1l . l800S6J·6600 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES Director ______ _ 
CO·Ordinato1Work 
Pt-ograms . 729·2719 
FHUne - •• 729-0760 
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING DIVISION 
Oirector ••••••••••••• 729·2726 
lndU5ltialTr1ining 
Officers . 729·2729 
CanadtNfldYouth 
Strategy.729·3746 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 
Directo' ------------- 729·2709 
ArenOutsicleStJohn'5 





Specia1Assistant--- -- 729·257S 
Dep.utyMinistei •••• 729-2572 











Rt$0UfCe5) . 729•0933 
ACCOUNTS 
Accountant ••••••••• 729·2607 
REGISTRY 





Oirector ----------- 729·5783 
EastemRegionSupvs1 . 729-25SO 
Labrador Region 
SulJV$r . 729· 2S6S 
En'l'ironmentotf1CUS •• 729-25S2 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCfOf 





Offka . 466·3278 
llBusyC.lt ••••••• 729-3529 
EnforcementOffic:er •• 729·2589 
Oarenville Envi1onment1I 
St>ecialisl . 466-3278 
CIVIL-SANITARY 
ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING 
Diiector ••••••••••• 729-2556 
INDUSTRIAlENVIRONMENTAl 
ENGINEERING 
Oirector ----------- 729·255S 
Erl'rironmenlllEngintl!f 











Mgr . 729-2539 
ENVIRONMENT ASSESSMENT 
DirKtor --------- - - 729·2S62 
Environmenlll Biologist 
(Auessment) . 729-339S 
Environmental Biologist 
(Surwitlance) . 729·3858 
Envi1onmenlllliologist 





CROWH LANDS DIVISION 
HOWLEY BLDG HIGGINS LINE 
DirKtor • ••.•• ••• 729-3174 
AsstDirector • ••••• 729·3174 
SpecialProjtcts •••• 729-3970 
LANDSBRAHOI 
ADMINISTRATION 
Admini5lrllor • •••••• 729·5480 
AirPlloto&MapSlla •• 729·3304 
Dralt$Person _______ 729·330S 
CROWN I.AND RECORDS 
Supeivi5or --------- 129·3158 
landsOllicers ••••••• 729-308S 
CROWN TITLES PREPARATION 
Supervisor •• ••••••• 729-4448 
"""'"""' ln5pectors . 729·4264 CADASTRALMAPPING Su9eivi5or _________ 129-ssoo 







SURVEYS ANO MAPPING 
OIV1SIOH 
Oireclol' - - --- - ----- 729·3239 
GEOOETICAHO LEGAL SURVEYS 
M1111gtr -·· · --· ···· 729-3253 
ControlSulVe)'or ••••• 729·3948 
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING 
l'llologr1mmeh"ist •••• 729·3250 
AIR PHOTOLABOR.ATORY 
Mll\l9tf ------- · -- - 729·3258 
REGIONALLANOSOfFICf 
EASTERN REGION 






71.ondon Goos.elliy •• 896·2488 
14 
GOVERNMENT·PROVlt+CfOF 





CommittH or Clbinet • 729-2791 
Ollir1111nSocia!Pollq 










PublicRe~tiomGroup •• 729·0110 





Nlld5t1tislicsAgency ••• 729·2913 
ResouruPollqAnal)'5id 




Ge11e:riillnquiria •••••• 729·6412 
FHLille: •••••••••••• 729-2156 
Registry ••••••••••••• 729·4275 
PresidentOfTIHITrusury 
BGlrd.729·2858 










1ns1mnceDivision .•••• 729·2310 
Or!JanizillionlM11119tmenl 
Division.729·2678 
















Director Of Resource 
Progra111$.729·2836 
DirectorOfPl'otocol •••• 729·3670 







Dirtctor ••••••••••••• 729·S009 
Publiclnlormation ••••• 729·S730 
Re:se,.chtr ••••••••••• 729·5702 
FuLint •••••••••••• 729·2331 
NEWFOUNDL.AHOINFOMAATION 
SERVICES 
Dirtclor ••• 729·3610 
Stiff ---------···-·-729-3610 







FINANCE DEPT OF -CO..L!l<llOI 
becutive"5si5tant 729·2942 
DeputJMinister •••••• 729-2946 
Comptrol!erGenerill •• . 729·2624 
AsstDeputJMinister·DeOt 
Managementll'tnsiort!I 





Asst Comptroller General· 
Financia1Controls.729·29SS 
Publl~ !'elations Director • 729·0110 
ADMINISTRATION 
Dlrector ••••••••••••• 729·3836 
DepartmtntalManatement 
Anal15t.729·3837 
Human Resources Cler\: •• 729·6940 
StatfClerk ••••••••••• 729-2924 
Accountant -·-·····--729-2948 
Accounts •••••••••••• 729-2925 
Man19erOIM1illMessenger 
Serrices.729·6305 
Mail Services ••••••••• 729·3323 




Director •••••••••••• 729·2926 












Staff ..••.••.••••.•• 729-3166 
PENSIONS·ADMINISTRATION 




SerYica . 729·S904 
Manage1·Tucher'5 
~Mions . 729-3022 
Staff •••.••••••••••• 729·3931 
PENSIONS BENEFIT STANDARDS 
Superintendent DI 










M11119er·bchequer .• 729-6008 




Payrolt . 729·6284 
INTERNAL AUDIT 
Director . 
Stall ••••••••••••••• 729·2S37 
TAX ADMINISTRATION BRANCH 
Inquiries •••••••••••• 729·6297 
AUDITICOMPLIAHCE 
Director •••••••••••• 729·23S2 




T1•Auditon •••••••••• 729·3805 








FINANCE OEPT OF -lonMued 
Information An.cl 
lnterprttltions . 729·3831 
Accountin11 ••••• 729·2934 
Appul$ ••••••••••••• 729·6310 
Bondir111 ••••••••••••• 729·2936 
FutlTHP1rmit! ••••••• 729·3876 
MotorVehiclesTu ••••• 729·2522 
Regirtution ····-·----729·6567 
Resource Tu ••••••••• 729·6318 
F1SHERIESDEPTDF 
EXECUTIVE 
Minister-···--· ••••• 729-3705 
EietutiYtAssishmt ••••• 729·3706 











Director ... 729·)708 
Accountant ••••• . •••• 729·3709 
AccountsStall •••••••• 729·3745 
Registry ••••••••••••• 729·3730 
Re<:eptionist •••••••••• 729·3723 
EDPS)'$1ems0fflcer •••• 729·S20S 
ENGINEERING SERVICES 
Dirtclor •••••••••••• 729·3741 
AsstDirtclor •••••••• 729·3737 
SeniorEngineer ••• 729·3747 
Dr1ftsnwin ••••••••••• 729·3744 
EnglnttringTechnician •• 729·3742 
(f'l!lineerif'l!llechnician •• 729·3744 
Engineeri!'lgle<:hnician •• 729·2442 
FAOUTYOPERAT10NS 
Director •••••.•••••• 729·3717 





RefrigerationSpeci•llrt •• 729-3743 
RefrigerationSpeci•list •• 729·2344 
W•1fllouse ••••••••••• 729·4666 
HARVESTING OPERATIONS 
Director ••••••••••••• 729·3724 
N1w11Architect •••••••• 729·3738 
Rtsurch&Devetopment 
Te<:hnologist . 729·234S 
ProjectCo·Ordi1111tor •••• 729·3766 
ResourceDeYelopment 
Officer.729-3740 
AquacultureMaMgtr ••• 729·3726 
Shelffis.hAquaculturist ••• 729·3448 
FinFis.hAquaculturist ••• 729·0239 
AquKUlturtCo· 
Oidinflor.729·3040 
AquKUlturtRegi5ter ••• 729·5447 
FIELD SERVICES 
Director •••••••••••• 729·3732 
FieldRepresentative •••• 729·3459 
REGIONAlFIElODFFlCES 
8-ista -·····-·-··-468·7014 
HarboolGract- ••• S96·205l 
GrandBink ••••••••••• 832·2860 
FieldOfficeM~town ••• 279·3S30 
MAAKETINGSERVICES 








NIFDA . 729·3767 
PLAHNINGSERV!CES 
Director •••••••••••• 729·3712 
Senior Economist •••••• 729-3725 






























































NnalAlchitect ••••• • 







Minister •••••••• •.. 
EJe<:utiYtA»l$llnl ••• 
OtputyMinister 





Olreetor ••••••••• ••• 
Mana,tr .... 
Atc:ountingSlln 















fOl'e51 Fire Emertt!'ICJ' 7Z2-06Jl 
1o1tPeulTreeN11rsery ••• 368·8334 
fORESTMANAGEMEHTUN1T l 
PADDY'S POND 
fOl'eslFim •••• 368-3352 UllitOffitt _________ 368-2492 




FirtP1trol •• .466·7640 
Uni!Offt« •••• 466-7439 
K.tR80URGRACE •••••• 596·7790 
SQUTHERN8AY ••••••• 462·3491 
WINTERt.AHORANGERSTATION 
Forest Fires •• ••••••• 279·3980 
WHIT10URNE 
~ngerotfi'e • •••••••• 759·2712 
Gar.,e&Reptir •••••••• 759·2630 
FortSlflrtPatrol •••••• 759·2430 
li6RICULTURE8RANCH 
PORTUGALCOVEROAO 
CtrmAL SWINE BRUDtNG 
STATION 





AOmini$1111ittStaff •••• 729-2342 
~HEALTHSERVICES 
PrO'linc;,1veterinari&n •• 729·6879 
Ymrin;ir1 Lilboralorr •• 729·6897 












"9ricul111r1fisb •••••••• 729-2639 
ErfEltSIONSERVlCES 
Dinctor •• •.•• ••.•••• 729-3793 
T!liningCo·Ofdinator ••• 729·3843 
llilormltionOfli":r ••••• 729-2255 
4·HYouthSpeci11lst •••• 466·1558 
-MJ51NESS&EVALUATION :::1~~1~"e;.ii0i~·- 729"5090 
loattl.729·5090 lg~:~At:K:E;~~~~::~~~ 
~ngSi>e<iali'lt • •• 729·6769 
~I E:i:Sh~::·:: ~~=m! 
;:: Nlll~it~~1111~.: ~~::~~ 








NEWFOUNDLAND ANO LABRADOR 
--Con!ir>ued 
FORESTRY AND AGRICULTURE DEPT 
OF--ConMued 
SOILS AND LAND MANAGEMENT 
Oirector •• ••••••••••• 729·6587 









Region110ffke •••••••• 466·2558 
CLARENVILLE 
Vetetinarian •••••••••• 466-2808 
HARBOUR GRACE 
RegionalOffice •••••••• 596-5049 
HARBOUR GRACE 




ConntetingAltStaff ••• • 729·449-t 
GOVERNMENT PURCHASING 
AGENCY·SEE PU8llCWORK5 
SERVICES AND TRANSPORTATION 
DEPT OF 
HEALTH DEPT OF 
EXECUTIVE 
Minister •••••••••••• 729·3124 
hKutiveAuistilnt ••••• 729·3588 










PublicRelationsotlittr •• 729·0110 
AOMINISTRATIVESERVICES& 
PROGRAMS 




Staff Cler~ •• • • • ••••• 729-3067 
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
Director • •• • • ••••••• 729·3150 
Staff ---------·-----129·3150 
CENTRALREGISTRY(RECOllOS) 
Registr11 ••••• 729·3156 
Staff ••••••••••••••• 729·31S6 
EMERGENCY HEALTH SERVICES 
Oiredor •••••••••.••• 729-311S 
Provinci1IAmbulance 
Serricn 729·3114 
AirAmbul1nce •••••••• 729-3116 
FINANCIAL5ERVfCE5 
Fin111Ci1IM1n1ger •••• 729·3054 









Director •••••••••••• 729-5318 
HEAlTiiPOLICV 




Director •••••• 729·6507 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
-·-HEALTHOEPTOF --Continued Newfoundland&llbrador 
Presc:riptionOr119 
Program . 753·3615 
StniorCitiunDru9 
Program .753·3615 
HEALTH HUMAN RESOURCES 









Director. • ••• 729-3145 
Slaff •.••••••••.• 729-3145 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Registrilr •••••••••••• 729·3311 
lnlorm1tion __________ 729·3308 
IN5T1TUTIONAL5ERVICE5 
HOSPITAL SERVICES 
OirKtor ••••••••••••• 729·3105 
Medical Consultant ••••• 729·3105 
COnsultingStr1icn ••••• 729-3120 
Out·Of·ProvinceClaims • • 729·4928 
ThlttlP1rtyU1bility •••• 729·5971 
PERSONAL CARE HOME DIVISION 
Oirector •••••••••••• • 729·3553 
NursingConsult1nt ••••• 729·3SS3 









DirKIOr --- _________ 729·32S7 
5taff ••••••••••••••• 729·3257 
FACIUTYPlANNING 
Direc:tor ••••••••••••• 729·3123 
PlinningOfficer ••••••• 729·3123 
COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES 
ORUGOEPENOENCYSERVICES 
Oirector ••••••••••••• 729·0623 
RegionalotliceSoutllcott 
Hall.729·062S 
•• •• •• 729·0625 
MENTALHEALTH5ERVICES 
Olr«tor... • ••• 729·3658 
Staff •••• )29·36S7 
Dl5£ASECONTRot.& 
EPIDEMIOLOGY 
Provin,;,1consult1nt ••• 729·3430 
REPROOUCTIVEHEAlTH 
COnsultant ••••••••••• 729·3112 
HEALTH PROMOTION 




Consuttant ••••••••••• 729·39-tO 
NEWFOUNOlANDHEARTHEALTH 
Pro'ii11tia1Co·Ordinator •• 729-39-t0 
PAREHTAN0011LDHEALTH 
Consultant ••••••••••• 729-3110 
PUILICHEAlTHINSPECTION 
ProvincialDirector ••••• 729·3422 
PUBllCHEAlTHNURSING 
Oirector ••••••••••••• 729·3110 
PUBUC HEALTH LABORATORY 
DRLEONAROAMILLERCENTRE 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director----- ••• 737·6565 
Admlnistrati'I! 
Auistant . 737·7235 
O!iefMi,robiologist .737·6568 
"""'"' Mi"obiol0gist .737-6535 
ChiefTechnologist •• 737·6536 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE Of 








Strology ••••••••• 737·6572 
T 88aderiolOgJ ••• 737·6578 
VirolOg, ••••••••• 737·6579 
LABORATORY OFFICE 
Reporb •••••••••• 737·6583 
PURCHASINGo\NOSUPPLIES 













Nutrilioni'lt __________ 729.3440 





Tuberculosis Control Co· 
O«linator.729·3435 
SwiallrTransmittedOisease 









S1J0Ws ••••••••••••• 729·2685 
M!Ptarl --------------129-3072 
8elllsl.Jnd ••• 488·3822 
aa1suns ___ ... 334-V31 
TorDay •••••••.••••• 437-1077 
T~ ........... 438·2890 
DI...... • •• 438-2891 
Ferrytand •••••••••••• 432·2930 
flatroct . ... . •. 437·6781 
SheaHei!lhlS---- 754-1530 
PollchCove •••••••••••• 335·262D 
PU8LICHEALTHINSPECTION 
SERVICES 


















All$Wtri,.gMIChiM •••••• 129·3367 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES 
EASTlRHNEWFOUNOLANDHEAlTH 
UNIT 
BayRobefts --- - --------186·7911 
Or ••••••••••••••••• 786-6031 
Answ.ingMldline ••••• 786·6031 
8onr<ista •••••••••••••• 468·2073 
8urin·Sal!Pood ••• • ••••••• 891·33S6 
°'--- ------- -- -- - - - 891·3406 
AnsweringMadrine ••••• 89l-3l6l 
Citalini • • ••••••••••••• 469-2181 
~--------------466·34S6 





t.onap1oon&y5oulh •••••• 834·8561 
Or ••••••••••••••••• 834·4841 
Ans-ingMKhint ••••• 834-8S61 
Grandari •••••••••••••• 832-2326 
Or ••••••••••••••••• 832·1602 
Ans~ring MKhiM ••••• 832-1602 
HarbourG<Kt------------596·6212 
Or ••••••••••••••••• 596·3262 
Answ«ingMlchint ••••• 596-3262 
l+elrt'50dighl.. • •• 588·2565 
~--······-------229·3367 
Of •••••••••••••••• 229-3352 
°'-----------------229-4812 
Ans~rin9M~d1int ••••• 229·3367 
l.lmiline....... . •. 857·2340 
MUSgr~ ••• 655·2535 
Norman~---·····---592-2360 
Oldf'e1Qn. • •• 587-2370 
Placentia ••• 221-3641 
An$weri1151MAchine ••••• 227·3641 
Continui119C1re ••••••• w-sso1 
Answtrin.gMlchine ••••• 227-5501 
St!erNnl's ••••••••••••• 461-2737 
S!Bride'$ •• 337·2260 
S!Joseph'J ••••••••• 521·2200 
S!Uwrence ••••••••••••• 873-2880 
S!MWI ••••••••••••••• 525·2100 
Trinity ••• -------------464-207S 
Whitboume ------------- 7S9-2762 An$-ringMKhine _____ 7S9-2090 
HOUSlOFASSEMll..YTHE 
HonMrSpukef -- 729-3403 
OeputySpeaktr---------729-3424 
Clerk Of TIMI House 729-340S 
Ha11$i11d0ffice __________ 7?9-3413 
Legislatin Ub<ary _____ • 729-3604 
GownmentM!mbe11 -- __ 729-3400 
Govmlmtr11~11-- --- 129-326l 
GoHrnmentMembers ___ 729-393S 
LuderOfThe(lj)position 729-3391 
OppositionMembersPC ___ 729-3392 
OpposltionMembersPC __ 729.3393 
OppositionMembersNOP •• 729-0VO 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION-
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMEHT 
EncutiHDirector --- ••• 729-2709 Staff ________________ 729-5812 
ArnsOutsideOfStJohn's 





MINISTER'S OFFICE Minister _____________ 729-2791 


















Accou!!Unt -------129-2786 Registr1r ____________ 729-s9s2 










INDUSTRY TRADE AND TECHNOLOGY 
DEPT OF -C0..1rnued 
Otf5horel'etroleum 
E1>9inttrlng . 729-V02 
PHYSICAL PLANNING 
Director . ..729-2988 Staff _______________ 729-2988 
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
Director ------------- 729-SS92 
Dt'le!opmentOfficers ••• 729·0148 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Director- --- ________ 729-3296 
Stiff .--------------729-3296 
TRAOE AHO INVESTMENT BRANCH 
ECONOMIC AND TRADE ANALYSIS Director _____________ 729-2796 
OenlopmentOffiters ___ 729-2796 
FJNANCIALSERVlCESCO·OPS 






Co-OpsAdmlnistr1tion •• 729-2585 
TRADE AND INVESTMENT 
Director----- 729-2781 
OenlopmentOfficers ••• 729-2781 
PROMOTIONS 
Promotions Stiff_ •••• 729-2800 
JUSTICE DEPT OF 
ST JOHN'S 
GenerillEnquiries •••••••• 729·5942 
EXECUTIVE 
Minister------- _____ 729·2869 
Executi~e Anistant -- -- - 729·3154 
DeputyMinister _______ 729·2871 
Associate Deputy 
Minister .729-2880 
Associate Deputy Minister 
(PublicProlectionlSupport 
Services.729-4896 
Associate Deputy Minister 
(ConsumtfAffain)-729-2.570 
GeneralCounsel .•••••• 729-2891 
Director Of Public 
Prostcutions.729-2868 













Director ______ ------129-3617 
Anal)'SI ------ ----729-0370 
HumanR!SOllrca 
Director -------------729-4256 
Manager ------- •••• 729·6987 






Director ••••••••••• 729-0304 
Adult Probation 
Ottlcen.729-0303 
Victim Services ------129-0900 
CU.RENVIW 
Regional Correctional 
Centre . 466-3101 
tlBusyDial ------466-llOZ 
RegiOMI Prob•tion 
Offiter . 466-30S3 
80NAVISTA 
ProbationOfftter ••••• 468-JlSO 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE Of 
HEWfOUNDLAHO AHO U.BRAOOR 
--<oo-






Officer . 279-3563 
VktimServices ------729-3880 




COURTS-SEE UNDER C 
COMMERCIALREU.TIDNS 
Director----- -----729-2594 













Prosecutions . 729-SOOS 
Crown Attorney-Atlantic 









Crown Attorney ______ 279-4244 
LANDLDRDTENANTREU.TIONS Director _____________ 729·2608 
Ass!Director ---- ----729-3527 
Technical Service 
tnspectors.729·2621 
Or •••• 729·4123 
Residentia1Tenancie5 
Officer 729-2611 






Lawlibr•IJ ---------- 129-2861 








UCfNCING&ENfORCEMENT Supervisor _____ _ 
Officers _____________ 729-259S 
OFFICE OF CHIEF ELECTORAL 
OfFICER-345·3470UCKWORTH 
OliefElectoralOfficer ••• 729-0712 
Distribution Center 
278l~!Rd.729-3993 
OFFICE OF THE LEGISLATIVE 
COUffSEL SeniorCounse1 ________ 729-2aa1 
Counsel ______ 729-2877 
PENITENTIARVSERV1CES 




Prisons . 729·0356 
RfALESTATf 






















""" Asst Deputy Minister (PetroleumlEnergy 
Economia) 









'''""""' Personnel Manager Registrar _______ _ 





"-Assaylaboratol)' Geosciencft ___ _ 














""'""' Financial I Project .. ,,.. 




~f':~V DEPT OF -C.CW.hnued 









u:.c::~ ---~~:= ~i:e~· ••••• 729-3053 
.l$SIDeputyMinister{F111ance 
Plannin9& 
Admlnislrltion . 729-4990 
,l$SIDeplltyMinlster(Support 
serricnRecrHlionl 
















Accourrtanl •••••••••. 729·0699 
Stiff ... • •• 729·2899 
lteglstry . .729·3073 
StlffClfflc ••••••••••• 729·3058 
ASSESSMENT 
Oirutor ••••••••••••• 729·3675 




ltgionalM11119tr •• •• •• 729·3700 
Rll9iollllEngiMtr ··-··· 729·0405 
OntlopmenlControl 












:::oriiC;,;·: .... ::~~:~ 
-::~::1NiiRiNG .. 129·3074 
... ~;:~~.~: ::: rn:im 








Optritions . 729-5408 
M1n1ger·DeYe:lopmtnt 
Control . 729·5415 
O.icfReglonalPlanntrs· 
Eut . 729·540J 
O.icfRegionalPlanntrs· 
West . 729·5407 
Planner·Staff ••••• _ ••• 729·3087 
Region1IAppe1tBo1rclsl 
Propertla - 129·3088 
AdministratiftOfflce •••• 729·3088 
COMMUNITY RECREATION SPORT& 
FITNESS 
Director •• _ ••• 729-3615 
Supenisor •••••••••• 729-5260 
AdministrativeOffictr ••• 729·5280 





Nfld&Llbr1dor Amateur Sports 
Ftderation . 576·4932 
Hfld&LabradorHighSchool 
All'lleticFtderation . 729·2795 
Nfld&LabradorP1rks6Ret 
A$soc.729·3892 
GymMSlum ··- •••••• 729·6304 
HlrbourGra.ct ••• 596·7418 
GrandBank •••••••••• 832·2002 
PREMIER'SOFFICE·STAfF 
Prtfllier. - •••••••••••• 729·3570 
F11Lint -·-···· •••••• 729·5875 
Premief'sSecretuy •••••• 729·3S70 
hecutive.l.uistant ••••••• 729·3961 
ChiefOISt1ff ••••• 729·3558 
Parliamentary Assistant 729·2328 
Speci•IAuistants •••••••• 729·3S70 
Rtgistr1r -·-····· . 729·3566 
PublicRelationsDirtctor •• 729·3570 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
146·148FORESTRD 
Enquiries ······-·-···--129·5810 
Executive ·····-······· 729·5800 
Administration •••••••••• 729·5801 






















John's Centre District 
Olfice. 729·3500 
SocialAsslstanctWorktrs·St 
John's East District 





John's West District 
Office. 729·6786 
O.ildWeU1reAccounts •• 729·2671 
Soci1IAssist1nct 
Accounts . 729·2675 
O.ildr~Prottction~rYicts 
{ChildAbuse) . 7~·6032 
Or 729·6013 
24HourSeniceCall •••• 729·6032 
EXECUTIVE 
Minister ••••••••••••• 729-3580 
SpecialAssistant. - ••••• 729·2481 








Program& Development. 729·0217 
DirectorOIEnquirits ___ 729·2478 
PublicRelationsOirector.729·0110 
CHILD WELFARE. 
Dirtctor ••••••••••••• 729·2668 
Assist.ntOirtctor •••••• 729·2668 
AdoptionStction •••••• 729·2662 
O.ildrensProtectionCentrt 
(ChildAbuse) . 729-6032 
Child Cart And 
Protection.729-2662 
O.itdWelfueAccounts •• 729·2671 





HomtC.relictnsing ••• 729·4127 







N111$tCOnsult1nt ••••• _729·4127 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Dlrector ••••••••••• -. 729·2665 
AssistanlDirtctor •••••• 729·2666 
PrO'+'incl11Co·Ordinator •• 729·Sl05 
Payroll .729·3634 
FINANCE 
Director ••••••••••.• 729·3584 
B.usintsSM1ntger •••••• 729·2491 












StalfClerk ••••••• ••• 729·6555 
PersonnelSpecialist ••• 729·5191 
INTERHAlAUDIT 
Manager __ 
Auditor •••••••••••.• 729·5190 
DIVISION OF DEVELOPMENTAL& 
REHABILITATIVE SERVICES 
Oirector •• - •••••••••• 729·2379 




















Reglstrar .•••••••••• _729·3598 




Dirtc1or •••••• ______ 729.2329 
A$$1$tant0irtc1or •••••• 729·3SSO 
SOCIALASSISTAHO: 
OirectOf •••••• ____ • • 729·3243 
AssistantOireclor ••• _._ 729-3243 
SYSTEMS DIVISION 
Manager ·······- ••• 729·5101 
SystemsAdministr1tor ••• 729·5121 




Oirec!Of •••••••••••• 729·3540 
AsstOirecto1 ··-·-···· 729·2492 
NltdllabradorVoultl 




Gentr1tlnciuiries •••••• 729·3500 







Opportunitia . 729-3517 
SocialAssistanct 
Offlctrs.729·3450 





Gener1llnq11iries •••••• 729·3982 
Distric!Mllllger ••••••• 729·3473 
ChitdWelta~·Youll'I 
Corrtctions . 729·3534 
Dnelopment&Rthabiltllive 






John's . 729-3500 
DistrictManagtr ·····-·729·6786 Generallnquiria ______ 729·6786 
Or ••••••••••••••• 729·2089 
VouthCorrections •••••• 729·6192 
Employment 
Opportunlties . 729-6883 
DeYe:lopme11t&Rthabilitatift 
~nicts.729·6141 
DIJ(llt •••••••••••.• 729·6141 
O.ik!Wellare •••• ••••• 729·6192 
STJOHN'SREGIOHALOFFICE 







DistrictOlfict ••••••••• 461·2207 
BAY ROBERTS 
DistrictOffkt •••••• •• 786·2151 
HBusyCall •••• 786-2802 
8ELLISLAND 
DistrictOffict ••.••• 488·3376 
llBusyClll ••••••••• 488·2614 
BONAVISTA 
OistrictOffice •••••• _ •• 468·2461 
18 
GOVERNMENT·PROVINCEOF 
NE~:!;:ND AND LAIRAOOR 
SOC~1~1CESOEPTOF 
CLARENVIW 
DistridOffke ••••••••• 466·7561 
FERR~.:'bCall --------- 466·7562 
Districtotfice ••••••••• 432-2892 
GRAHOIANK 
Dlstrictotftee ••••••••• 832·1460 
HAR80UR GRACE·CARIONW 
Districl0fftc1 ••••••••• 596·5054 
Regionill()fti(e •••••••• 596·5057 








DistrictOffice ••••••••• 227-2132 
ST MARY'S 
District Office. . 525·2020 
ttaus,can ..... •... szs-2oso 
WHITBOURHE 
OistrictOffice ••••••••• 759·2270 
NfkllLabradorYovth 
Centre.759·2471 
lfBusJC.H ••••••••• 759·2051 
TOURISMANDOJtTUREDEPTOF 
Gener•IEnquiriu •••••••• 729·0862 
GtntrllFHLiM •••••• •• 729·0870 
EXECUTIVE 
Minister •••••••••••• 729·0657 
ht<vtittAssimnt .729-0660 











Oirtctor ••••••••••• 729·0939 
Financial()perations •• 729·0852 
Gener1l()per1tions ___ 729.0854 
Hurn1nRe50UrCt5 
Oirtctor ••••••••••••• 729·0936 
Pef$00nelSi>eQ1llst •••• 729·0849 
COTTAGE INDUSTRIES DIVISION 
Oirtctor ••••••••••••• 729-7167 Sllfl • ______________ 729·7182 
ArusOutsideS!Jolln'j 
No0tlrgt·Dial . 1800S63-9179 
CULTURALAFfAIRS 
Direcior •••••••• 729·3650 
ARTS&CULTURfCEHTRE 
M1nager --·----- ••• 729·3867 
Watchm111'$0ffice .729·3902 
C.rpenterSllop •••••• 729-3919 
8o•Offlcelnlorrn1tion •• 729·3900 
Bo10fficeRt5tfY1tion5 •• 729·390l 
HISTORIC RESOURCES 
NEWFOUNDLAND MUSEUM lnfonution __________ 729.2329 




......,.,,,_ . 729·50« 
ComfniS$U~ HOUH • - - • 729·6730 
RecordsM•n~t ••• 729·3628 




Dnelopment . 729·2427 
ChiefOf()petitiOllS ----- 129·242tl 
ParksPJ.nneri . 729-2421 
PROVINCIAL PARKS 
AHlonRegionalOffices • • 7S9-2S84 







Bellevue Buch •••••••• 442·4S36 
Coc:hranePond ____ •••• 368-6030 
Frenchrn1n'5Co\'e ______ B26·27S3 
FrtshwaterPond •••••• 891·222tl 
GU5hue'sl'ond •••••••• 229·4003 
ttolyroodPond -------- 525·25SO 
LockstonPath •••••••• 464·3553 
NorlhernlaySands •••• 584·3465 
PlANNINGlRESEARCH 
Director _729·2800 
Staff •••••••••••••• 729·2974 
TOURISM DEVELOPMENT 

















{June·Sept) . 759·2170 
Tourlstlnformation ••••• 729·2830 
ArusOutside St John's 
NoCharge·Dial.180056J-6353 
TOURISM MARKETING 
Dir«tor ••••• _ •••••• • 729-2831 
Marketin!iSpecftlists ___ 729·2Bll 
TravelAndTradeSllff •• 729·2808 
WlLOUFEDIVISlONBLDG8lO 
PLEASANTVIW 
UcensingEnquiries ••••• 729-281S 
Director _________ ••• 729·2817 
AdministratinAut ••• 729·2816 
ChiefOfRe:searchl 
MlnA!J"'IMfll - 729·2540 
lnlormationOffi<:er ••••• 729·2630 
Drafbman ······-·---129·2541 Slltistician •• _________ 729·2546 
lig Game Siologist ••••• 729·2547 
HabitatBiologist •••• ___ 729.2542 
Ell'lironmtnllllliologist __ 729.2543 
Wi1dlife8iologist •••••• 729·3n3 
Wildlifellb ·····-·---729·2425 
WikllifeTedmkftns ____ 729.2544 
ChiefWildlileOffi<:er ••• • 729-2647 
Co·DrdinatorHunttrs.hly 
T"ining . 729·2630 
S.lmonierNaturePuk •• 229-7888 
WILDUFEOFFICE 
BayRobertsOffktr ••••• 786·9891 
OartnYille •• ··------466-7449 
°'--------------466·2511 
Gr~Bank •••••••••• 832·2170 







TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF 
WElFAREINSTITUTIONSUCENSING 
AN01NSPECTIONAUTHORITY 
Chairman ••••••••••••• 729-3257 
Staff ••••••• _. ________ 729·3268 
WORKSSERVICESlTRANSPORTATION 
DEPT OF 












ClareMillt •••••••••• 466·79S3 
Gr1rldfall$ 292-4300 
Oeerllkt •••••••••• 635·2162 
A«ountsP11able ••• ____ 729-2067 
PayroHDMsion •••••••• 729·3823 
TenderinglContratts ____ 729-3688 




SpecialAs.silllllnt •••••• 729·5884 











DirtclOf ••••••• •••• 729·3292 
Manager Personnel 
Management 729·3823 
P<11roltSt1fl ••• _______ 729.3391 
Registrar •••••••••••• 729·S39S 
ACCOMMODATIONS 
Malllgtr •••••••••••• 729·3690 
Inspector ••••• 729·3690 
FINANCElGENERALDPERATIDNS 
Dir«tor ••• __________ 729·3283 
ActountRectivable ••••• 729·2067 
ActountP171ble _______ 729·2067 
AVALON REGIONAL OFFICE 
(PROPERTYMAHAGEMENT) 
BLOG812PLEASANTVILLE 




Suimri .729·3362 Office Manager ________ 729-3362 
DESIGN DIVISION 
Di1tcl0f. 




St1ff8tMtttAv ---- .729·3871 
MAINTENANCEOPERATKmS 
8LDG907Pl.EASANTVILLE 
Superinlendenl ••••••• _729·3860 
Fore1111n •••••••••••• 729·2447 
Warehouse ••••••••••• 729·2449 
TELECOMMUNJCATIONS8c 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS DIVISION 






Sptem5Manager •••••• 729·3367 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
Oirector ••••••••••••• 729·3684 
Project Managers ••••• 729-3369 
ProjtctControlOffiter •• 729·3369 
EnergyMan1gement 
Engineer.729·3432 
Chie!Oflnspection •••• 729-3354 
lnspector5 •••• 729·3372 
PlllNTINGSERVICES 
Director ••••••• ____ . 729·3210 
fnquirltsllnfo __ ••••• 729·3210 
Microfilming •••• 729·2626 
Staff •••••••• 729·3210 
REALTY SERVICES 
Oirecior..... .729· 33S6 
Staff ..... . .. .. . 729·33S6 
CONSTRUCTION 
OirtttorOfCOnstruction . 729·379S 
Clerk ·-----------· . 729·3797 
HIGHWAYDESIGNOIVISIDN 























































































1,ill8ric19eP!lanW ••• 221·2lS4 
~i!5Hous- •••• S4M218 
OePOI· ···· .••• 542-3217 
HEARTS CONTENT 
HjghwlJSOtpol 
«tHG'SCOV( •••••••• 441-3506 
t.EfH6RIDGE •••••••• 467·2288 
LOW£RISLANDCOVE .584·3974 
~;::~RI~::::::~=~~~ 
NEWMAN'SCOVE ••••• 445·4100 
pOINTLfAMtMGTON ••• 484·3482 
roRTRfXTON 
61119' · ..... 464·2115 
~enlill •••• 464·2116 
superintendent •••• 464·2114 
SfllOOKS ARM •••••••• 661·7561 
TORSCOVE . ..334·3261 
WHITBOURNE ••••••••• 759·2380 
PIGINHRING(SUPPORT 
SERVICES) 
Diredor ••••••••••••• 729·3019 
Dir«lorOIU~Slftt)'I 
Securit)'.729·3019 


















Administrati•e •••• 729·3618 
Disp0nl·GOY'tAsRts ••• 729·3325 
Exe<:utiveDirector •••• 729·3343 
Director Of Purchasing· 
Admin .729·3179 
TENDERING&CONTRACTS 
Director •••••••••••• 729·3688 
Program Co·Ordi11<11tor •• 729·3786 
STJ-OHN'SAREAHEATINGPl.AHTS 
Bldg904Plusaontwi1'e ••••• 726·4073 
81dgll7ll'leauntwille •••• 726·S407 
Old Fisheries College 
P;v.0.,.129-0122 
STJOHN'SAREASECURITYSTNS 
81dg810Pleasantwillt ••••• 729·3755 
Con!eder~toon81d5 ••••••• 729·3349 
GovtBldg~Rd ••••• 729·3445 
CourtHouseDuekwo<1h •• 729·2438 
BElllSLANO 
OVSBoilerRoom •••••• 488·3132 
BURIN 
DYS Boiler Room ••••• 891·1733 
BONAVISTA 




DEPT OF -contmum 
ct.AR£NVIUE 
Dist1ict0ffice •••••••• 466·3020 
PlantMaintenanct ••••• 466·7988 
CARBONEAR 





DYS Boi1t1 Room •••••• 227·3414 
MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION 
DIVISION 
OlDPlACENTIARDMTPEARL 
Generallnquiries ••••• 729·2517 
DRJVEREXAM5 
Appointments 729-2513 
01 •••••••• 729·2514 
WrittenTest •••••• 729·6858 
Mail Enquiries ••••• 729·2501 
ProrateOffice ••••• 729·4921 
Pror1teSt1ff ••••• 729·2527 
lnventory·Revtnue •• 729·49S4 
RelundCloerk •••••• 729-2511 
Dealer 
Rtpresentati~ . 729·2525 
NATIONALS4FETYCOOE 








NEWFOUNDl.ANO ANO LABRADOR 
__,,,., .... 
WORKS SEIMCES&TRANSPORTATION 
DEPT OF -<:onlinued 
19 
Buslnspectors ••••• 729·3988 
DRIVER RECORDS AND 
COHTRO< 
PointSrsttm •••••• 729·6056 
D~rUcente 
5usc>emions.129·25D5 










Registrar._ •••••• 729·2521 
OtpulyRegistm ••• 729·2521 
Weigh Scales 
Forlrap.834·4021 
DRIVER EXAMINER OFFICES 
Cllrtn~il1e •••••••• 466-2063 
Gr1ndBanlt ••••••• 832·1771 
Holyrood ••••••••• 229-4973 
H1Grace ••••••••• 596·39Jl 
M11)'Slown ••••••• 279-2810 
PIA(entia •••••••• 227·S442 
5tUwrence •••••• 873-2060 
Whilboume ••••••• 759·2571 
FOR INFORMATll* CONCERNING 
DEPARTMENTS NOT LISTED ABOVE 




--------- GOVERNMENT·MOUNTPEARL-CITY GO=·MOUNT PEARl·CITT 
FREQllENTl Y CALUD NUMIERS 
Ani~IControl •••••••••• 748·1016 
8uildinglnspettions&Permits . 748·1019 
Engillffrl119Dtplrtmtnt •••• 748·1017 
~rbageColl«tion ••••••• 748-1016 
Munici~IEnlor«menl • ••• • 748-1016 
Park$&Rec1ution[).eplrtnmlt . 748·1002. 
l'lllnnin90ejwlrtment ••••••• 748·102.2. 
PublitWotlc$0ejwlrtmelll • • •• 748-1016 
WateriSe~r •••• •••••••• 748·1017 





CityCerk's Oflice ••••• 748-102.S 
FREQUENnYCAlLEDNUMSERS 
Animal And Pet Control 
Ba.;kmanhRd . 576·8816 




lnformation . S76·7688 
MtW5CommunityCenlre·Pool 
lnlot1Ntion . 576·8408 
MunH:ipalDepot·Gene11I 
lnquiries . 576·8100 
Non-Proli!Housing ••• 576·8318 
Snow Line . S76·7669 
5treel:llnlorm11ion •• • ••••• 576-8300 
Touristlnform1lion •••••••• 576·8106 
WaterAnd~r •••.••• 576·8100 
After HOU<S Emergoency •••• 576·8100 
CityH1l1-Genenllnq11iries ••• 576·8600 
FORNUM8ERSNOTUSTEO 





Asst DirectotOf Administrative 
SeAice•DefMlly('lly 
Cltrk.576-8618 
Asseument . 576·892.9 
ArciliYe • • •••••••••• • • S76·82.2.6 
-<oom"" 
DEPARTMENTS --<.onbnlled 
Cit1M1nager'10tfice _ . 748·1024 
CitrTrtasurtr'sOffice ••• 748·1026 
M1yor's0ffict •••••••• 748·1030 
Tuation ••••• • •••••• 748·1081 
Or ••••••••••••••• 748·1039 
AccounbP111ble ••••• 748-1043 
P1yroll -------- •••• 748-lOJJ 
fa~·City Halt ••••••• • • 364·8935 
ENGINEERING SERVICES 
Gener1IEnqui1ies ••• • •• 748·1017 
Buildinglnspectiondr 
Pfimits 746-1019 






Fu·Englneuing ••••••• 368·4101 
Aftll'I" Hours Emergency •• 748-1006 
PARKSiRECREATIONSfRVICfS 
P1rksS.GroundsDiYision •• 748·1047 








Superrisor . 748·1009 
RtidCommunityCentre •• 748-1002. 
Or .748-1004 
Swimming Pool •••••• 748-lOOS 
O• ----- . 748·1007 
YouthCentre ••••••••• 364·4712. 
YouthDeft1opmentDi'risionCO-
Ordinator . 748·1010 
YouthDewelOflmenlDiYision 
SupeAiWr . 748·1011 
Director's Offiee • ••••• • 748·1027 
F1x-Recrution 
Department . 364-9429 
Pl.ANNING SERVICES 
Generalfnquirie ••••• 748·1022 
CityPlanner'sOfli~ ••• 748·1029 
OevelopmentlliResearch •• 748-lOZJ 
Fl1·Pl1nning 
Department . 368·4101 





Enloreement . S76·8941 
T11icablnspector •••••••• 576-89S2. 
8UILDINGAND DEVELOPMENT 
SERVICES 
Director0f8ulldings . S76·8701 
8ui1dinglnspection ••••••• S76·8901 
Permits -- -- ---- •••••• 5767832.6 
llectric1llnspedion . •• • •• 576-8961 
Plumbinglnspection •••••• S76·8072. 
Non-ProlitHousing 576·8196 
RRAP ---------------- 576-8295 
CJTYMAHAGER'SDEPARTMEHT 
CityM1n1gei •• • ••••••. • 576·8671 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Alum·OirectC1l1 •••••• 72.2.·12.34 
Cenlr1ISt1tion ••••••••• 7?2·1234 
8rookfieldStJition ••••••• 368·5411 
GouldStllion ••• • 745·7598 
KtnmountStation • • • •• • • 576·8591 
Kent'sPondSt1tion ••••• 576·8592. 
MounlPt1rlSt1tion ••••• S76· 8034 
WestStation ••••••••• 576-8501 
FireChiel's Olfice •• • . • • 576-8644 
FirePrewentionOlfice 
fortTOWl'l5hl!nd. S76·857l 
Tr1ining0ffieer • •• ••• ••• S76·8001 
Dangerous Goods CO· 
Ordinalor 
LEGAlSERVtCES 
CitySolidtor •• •• •••• •• S76·8641 
8arrislorSolicitor S76·8211 




Solitilof _____________ 576·8102. 




Relations . 576·8213 
Personnel lpquiriu •••••• • S76-852S 
ENGIHHRINGANDPUBUCWORKS 
DirectorOfEngillffringAnd 
Works . 576·8658 
D11ftin9DiYision •••.••• 576·8268 
Mech1nie1IOivision •••••• 576-8966 
Pwchui119AndMtteritls •• 576·8151 
Re9ion1f Wl!l!r~pply •••• 745·1870 
~fftying -- · ---------- S76·8.269 
Tr1nspo~tionAndTr1tfic 
P11nnin9 . S76·8232 
FINAl+C1AlSER'J1ClS 
DirectorOIFlnanee •••••• S76·8696 
Tulnlonnation •••••• • •• 576·82.63 
Or • •••• • • ____ ____ _ 576·82.51 
T11Certificates ••••• • •• 576·82.Sl 
AccountsP1y1ble •••••••• 576·8242 
M1y0<'s 0flitt - - -- - •• •• •• 576·8477 
Deflu\)'Ml y(lr'SOlflCt .S76·7689 




AndParks . 576·8405 
lt0110micDevel1111mentToorism 
OiYision . 576·8455 
Aqu11e111 - -- - -
Offiee·Rececilion. 




Gmer1I Information • . •• 









THE SENIOR CITIZENS' 
SECTION 
OF THE ST JOHN'S 
"YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 
SENIOR CITIZENS' INFORMATION 
• SENIOR CITIZENS' PAGE REFERENCE GUIDE 
IF YOU ARE A SENIOR CITIZEN, HERE ARE THREE EASY STEPS 
TO FOLLOW TO USE THE ADVERTISER INDEX AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE BENEFITS THAT MAY BE AVAILABLE TO YOU: 
1. CONSULT THE REFERENCE GUIDE TO FIND THE MERCHANTS THAT 
OFFER A DISCOUNT OR SPECIAL SERVICE TO SENIOR CITIZENS. 
2. CALL OR VISIT THE MERCHANT AND INQUIRE ABOUT THEIR SPECIAL 
OFFER. 
3. REFER TO THE "YELLOW PAGES" SECTION FOR MORE INFORMATION. 
Notice I All "Yellow. Pages" advcnisers. w1ll l\avc their own qualifications for.participation in the SeniOI'" Citiztns' Program. Age and 
discount spccificanons may vary fmm one busn-.ess 10 anoihcr. Neither Tclc-D1rect (Scmccs) Inc. nor Newfoundland Telephone 
Company L1m1ted, 1s responsible for regulating any particular adven1scr's discount program. 
, 
SENIOR CITIZENS' PAGE REFERENCE GUIDE 
---- PAGE PAGE PAGE PAGE 
lti1 CARPET & RUG 1tiJ HOMES-ELDERLY 1tiJ CPLOUNMTRBAINCGTORS ~APARTMENTS ~ DEALERS-NEW ~ PEOPLE ~ 
CARPET WORLD - - - - - - - - -.- - 49 "'SA"IN:-T "'Lu"'KE"''S"'H"'oM""E=-s.-- - _- __ - _.,.13,.,, :,LLE~ ~L'&~;L1i::.,.G-LTO: : ~;: 
APPLIANCES- ~ g~ROPRACTORS INSULATION T & P PLUMBING LTD - --- -- - 221 
fi1 ~:~~~:ALES & MACALLISTER A.l. DA DC- - - - - - 58 ~ gg~~R&A~~~~S- [fil 
i!!j ~ RESTAURANTS ~NCESERVICE - -8 ffil A1R-TITE INSULATORS ---- -- 141 ---------~~CE PARTS & SERVICE LTD - B ~ CLEANERS MR JIM"S PIZZA - - - - - - - - - - - 243 
~~E~F~lg~~~~~~ - : : : : : : : ~ RAWLINS CROSS CLEANERS LTD- - 60 $ C 
(& TOPTONECLEANERS--------- 60 ~ ~G~::SN E ~ROOFING 
ii] ASSOCIATIONS 1tiJ ANTHONY INSURANCE INC - 143 CONTRACTORS ~ ~ fl0RIST$-RET All BAINE JOHNSTON INSURAN-CE- - 143 A-1 ROOFING CO LTD - - - - - - - 246 ~RESOURCE CENTRE - - • 12 ALLANOALE NURSERIES (1978) ~~~SOJN)~~~=~~EL~~~~0_:: ~:; ~~~xw:~~:~~~1i~~ : : : : : : ~:~ 
HO~~E "of _F_LOWERS i.1M~r-eO::: ~ ~1 LEGROW CAL INSURANCE LTD - - 145 
AUTOMOBILE BODY MOUNT PEARL FLORISTS 1989 
ii] REPAIRING & LTD --- ------------- 114 lti1 SERVICE STATIONS-
~ PAINTING ~~~~EB~E&G~~~H~~sEs-::: ~~: ~ LOCKSMITHS ~ ~:~~~~LEG~~ & 
lfl,l.EYS AUTO BODY SHOP LTD - 14 THORA'$ FLOWERS & GIFTWARE - 115 BABB LOCK & SAFE CO LT0 ---- 169 ==:-==,.,,.--=,----
,WIES AUTO BODY CLINIC- - - - - - 14 MILLERS SUPERIOR LOCK & SAFE ABBOTT'S CORNWALL ESSO 
AUTOMOBILE 
~ g~:~ER5-NEW 
-OO)jf CITY-flOYAL GARAGE - - - 16 
1tiJ GARAGES-AUTO 
~REPAIRING 
TERRA NOVA MOTORS LTD- -
GLASS-AUTO, 
INC-------------- ___ - 170 SERVICE - - -- - - ------ -- 256 
DOMESTIC MOVING & STORAGE ~ SHOE REPAIRING 
LTD - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 182 FRANK'S SHOE REPAIR 1990 
~BEAUTY SALONS ~~~~~:'B.Ari~·ORS (LTD) ---------------- 259 A~TCHOICEHAIRCUTTERS --·- 29 ~ETC. ~OPTICIANS-:~~l~~S-~~ ~~R_N!~E_: = =: = ~ SPEEDY AUTO GLASS - - - - - - - - 126 MARIA~~~~!~~~N~- ____ 197 ~TAILORS 
~ HEARING AIDS SPECTACLE SHOP LTD THE - - - 198 TONY'S TAILOR SHOP - - - - - - - 275 
ADVANCED HEARING AIDS - - - - 130 
~ ~~TS~~~OMING & 
-WH- 1SK"'E" RS.,..-AL-L"'BR"'EE"'o.,.ooo,.,..,&'"'c""AT,-- c & s TELEVISION (1976) LTO - - 282 
GROOMING - - - - - - - - - - 205 COLBOURNE L G ELECTRONICS 
LTO --- --- ----- --- --- 282 
ASSOCIATIONS 
ALZHEIMER SOCIETY OF ST JOHN'S ....................... 576-0608 
ARTHRITIS SOCIETY •..•...•..................•........... 368-8190 
CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY .••.••••••..••.••••••••••••. • 753-6700 
CANADIAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION ....................... 754-0953 
EPILEPSY-NEWFOUNDLAND & LABRADOR ...•.•.•...•.... . 722-0502 
HEART & STROKE FOUNDATION OF NEWFOUNDLAND •••••.. 753-8521 
KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF CANADA ........................ 753-8999 
MILLER CENTRE LEONARD A .............................. 737-7354 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY OF CANADA ............... 753-4320 
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ••••••......•.•••.......... .. ....• 737-6322 
NEWFOUNDLAND HEARING ASSOCIATION •...........•...• 753-3224 
NEWFOUNDLAND LUNG ASSOCIATION .......... . .. . ......• 726-4664 
GENERAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ............................... 579-5215 
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU OF NEWFOUNDLAND ........... 364-2222 
CANADA POST CORPORATION 
- GENERAL INFORMATION .•...••••••............ 1 800 565-1729 
CANADIAN NATIONAL INSTITUTE 
FOR THE BLIND .......................•.•.•••.......•• 754-1180 
CITY HALL (GENERAL INQUIRIES) ...........•••.......•..• 576-8600 
FAMILY LIFE BUREAU ........••••••....................... 579-0168 
FAMILY PLANNING ••.•......•.•........................... 579-1009 
POISON CONTROL ..................•..................... 722-1110 
RED CROSS SOCIETY ...................................•. 754-0461 
ST JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION ..............•.•••••. 726-4200 
ST JOHN'S TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION •.....••••.••.. 722-9400 
SALVATION ARMY ....................••••••.............. 726-2273 
SPCA .....................•.......•.••.... • .............. 726-0301 
TDD (DEAF OR HARD OF HEARING .....•.•........... 1 800 267-2797 
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT •••••...........•................. 729-2258 
VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES ...••...................... 726-8597 
WEATHER INFORMATION •••............................... 772-5534 
GOVERNMENT . 
AVALON COMMUNITY COLLEGE - Teachers on Wheel ..... . 753-2440 
CUSTOMS .............. . .... . .... . ..... . ... . . • .... . ..• .• . 772-4335 
DRIVING PERMITS . . ....... . ... .. .. .. .. .......... .... ..... 729-2517 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION • . . •. • .•. •. •.• . • . • . . .•.. ... . . 729-2709 
INCOME SECURITY PROGRAM . ..................... . ... . . 772-5501 
- OLD AGE SECURITY 
- CANADA PENSION PLAN BENEFITS 
INCOME TAX - REVENUE CANADA ................ . . . ... . . . 772-2610 
LEGAL AID ............ . ............... • ... . ..... • . . .•• • . • 753-7860 
PASSPORT INFORMATION ••.. • •• . •...•................. . . . 772-4616 
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ... . ............•.•.• . . . . • •.• 772-4700 
VETERANS AFFAIRS •.•... • . . .•. • .. • .•. . .................. 772-4716 
• 
HOSPITALS - LEISURE 
HOSPITALS 
GENERAL .... . .... .• . . .. . . .. .... ...•... ... . .... . ......... 737-6300 
GRACE GENERAL .... . .. ..•••. ....... . ....•...... . ...... . . 778-6222 
JANEWAY - CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL ... .. .......... . ...... .. 778-4222 
ST. CLARE'S .. .. ............. . . . •..... . ..... .. . ..••.... .. • 778-3111 
WATERFORD . .. . .. . . . . ...... . .. .... .............. . ....... 364-0111 
LEISURE 
AQUAARENA ............ •.... ..... . .... . .. .. . .. ... . . . .... 576-8626 
CITY PARKS .. .. ..... . ....... .. ..... . .... .. .. . ............ 576-8510 
HAPPY WANDERERS TRAVEL CLUB .. . .... . ... .•• . ... •. .... 576-8408 
(Mews Harry Community Centre) 
HEAL THY AGING PROGRAM .... . ..... . ........ ..•.. .... • . . 726-4200 
(St John Ambulance Assn.) 
MEWS HARRY COMMUNITY CENTRE - Pool Information .. • .. 576-8408 
NEWFOUNDLAND MUSEUM (Historic Resources) .. . ......... 729-2329 
PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAM ..... ..... ...... . .. . ..... • . ... ..... . ....... .. 737-7979 
(Memorial University - Div. of Extension Service) 
ST JOHN'S RETIRED CITIZEN'S ASSOCIATION ...... . ..... .. 753-5821 
ARE YOU APPROACHING 
PENSION? 
There are two programs designed to provide pension income and other benefits for 
persons who are 65 and over. The Old Age Security Pension is available to Canadian 
residents when they reach 65. It may also be available to non-residents and recent arrivals 
depending on the length of time they have resided in Canada. If you have worked in 
Canada, you may also be entitled to receive Canada Pension Plan Retirement Benefits as 
soon as you turn 65, whether you continue working or not. The Guaranteed Income 
Supplement is an additional benefit available to those recipients of the Old Age Security 
Pension who have little or no other income. 
Are You Approaching Pension? 
If you are between 60 and 65, and married to, or living as husband and wife with, a person 
who is receiving the Old Age Security Pension and the Guaranteed Income Supplement, 
you may be eligible for a Spouse's Allowance. To qualify you must be a resident of 
Canada. The benefit is based upon your combined incomes. 
Has Your Parent 
or Spouse Died? 
If your parents or spouse made contributions to the Canada Pension Plan you may be 
eligible for Survivors' Benefits. There is a lump-sum benefit normally payable to the estate 
to help with funeral expenses. There is also a monthly benefit payable to the surviving 
partner and children up to age 18 (to age 25 if they are in full-time continuing education). 
Are You Disabled? 
If you are under 65 and have contributed to the Canada Pension Plan for several years, 
you may be entitled to receive Disability Benefits if your disability is determined to be 
severe and prolonged. Benefits for Dependent Children of disabled persons are also 
available. 
Has Your Marriage Ended? 
If your marriage has ended in divorce or legal annulment, the Canada Pension Plan credits 
that you and your ex-spouse earned while you were married may be divided equally 
between you. Spouses who worked in the home and could not contribute to either Plan 
may, as a result, be entitled to receive coverage for disability protection and survivors' 
benefits. 
ARE YOU APPROACHING 
PENSION? (Cont'd) 
Have You Lived Outside Canada? 
Are You an Immigrant? 
If you have lived and worked in another country, your pension contributions in that country 
may work in your favour. Canada has social security agreements with a number of 
countries which enable you to combine the contributions you made in each country in 
order to meet eligibility requirements to qualify for benefits in Canada. Consult the Income 
Security Programs office nearest you for the list of countries with which international 
agreements have been made. 
How do You Apply for These 
Benefits? 
You must file an application. Contact the Income Security Programs office nearest you for 
the appropriate application forms. Apply early. Delay can result in loss of benefits. 
How Much May You Receive? 
The amounts of the benefits for these programs can be obtained by contacting your 
nearest Income Security Programs office. 
Other Available Benefits 
You may be entitled to benefits and assistance from other sources such as employers, 
unions, personal insurance plans, provincial governments, Employment and Immigration 
Canada and the Department of Veterans Affairs. Check these sources to ensure you are 
receiving all available benefits. 
Do You Need More Information? 
Phone the Income Security Programs office nearest you. 
ST JOHN'S 772-5501 




1. BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
•Check if your passport is still valid. If 
you don't have a passport, get yourself one. 
Forms are available at your Post Office. 
•Some countries require a visitor's visa. 
Your travel agency will give you the 
information on how to get it. 
• If you plan to rent a car, you will probably 
need an interr:iational driving permit. Check 
with your travel agency or contact the 
Canadian Automobile Association. 
• If you take medication, ask your doctor to 
give you a prescription sufficient for the 
duration of your trip. You may also require 
a vaccination before visiting some countries. 
See your doctor far in advance. 
• Buy a handy travelling language guide for 
the country you plan to visit. 
•To plan your tour, buy a good visitor's 
guide (if available) for the country you are 
visiting. 
•Call.your bank's branch or head office and 
inquire about the currencies and current 
exchange rates. 
• Buy travellers cheques in small denominations. 
They also have a better exchange rate than 
local currency. 
• Major credit cards are honoured in most 
countries. 
• Bring just enough local currency with you to 
pay the first day's expenses. 
• Register your camera at a Canada Customs 
office (at the airport). You will avoid paying an 
import duty tax upon returning. 
• Check your camera batteries. 
• Buy your films and camera in Canada. 
• Put your films in an x-ray proof bag 
(available in camera stores.) 
• Keep your camera with you in carry-on luggage 
(at airports, ask if it is possible to avoid the x~ray 
machine for your camera). 
• In Europe, or many parts of the world, electric 
appliances run on 220 volts. You will need an 
adaptor if you plan to bring a hair-drier, razor, etc. 
Buy the adaptor in Canada. 
•Travel light, one suitcase per person should 
be enough; two should be a maximum (40kg. 
or 88 lbs.) 
• Soft suitcases are suitable; they hold more, 
they are strong, resistant and light. 
•Take a light, foldabte suitcase to bring back 
your souvenirs. 
• Your first choice for clothing should be, 
permanent press material. 
FOREIGN 
TRAVELLING TIPS (Cont'd) 
• Shut down your electric water heater, and 
unplug the television, radio and other 
applicances. 
• Put your jewellery and other valuables in 
a safety deposit box at the bank or any other 
safe place. Don't take them with you. 
• Advise your neighbours that you are 
leaving and ask one of them to pick up your 
mail, check the house and water your plants. 
• For international flights, be at the airport 
at least 2 1/2 hours before departure time. 
• If someone is to pick you up at the airport, 
ask them to check the time schedule with 
your airline company on your arrival day. 
Write down your return flight number, arrival 
time and date for them. 
•And, above all, select a good travel agency. 
2. ONCE YOU GET THERE 
•Change your travellers cheques at banks 
to get the best possible rates. Banks will 
ask to see your passport when exchanging 
your travellers cheques. 
•Always make sure you understand the 
amount or the value of your purchases. Ask 
the cashiers to write down the numbers on 
paper so you can read them easily. 
·Thoroughly check your restaurant bills. 
Service may be included in the total amount, 
so you don't have to leave an extra tip. If you 
are not sure, inquire. 
•Carry your passport, money and travellers 
cheques on your person at all times. You may 
have to hand in your passport at the hotel, but 
don't worry, you will get it back the next day. 
• Never leave your camera or other valuables 
in your hotel room. 
• Hotel desk clerks can give you much 
information and useful tips on the area 
you are m. 
•Always buy a city map to get around easily. 
• In many countries, it is hazardous to drink 
the tap water. Check with your travel agency. 
• Customs regulations allow you to bring back 
$300 worth of articles per year, including gifts 
you may have received including one 40 ounce 
bottle of alchotol and one carton of cigarettes. 
• If you buy fragile items, ask to have them 
wrapped securely . 
• Always confirm your return flight 24 hours 
before departure time and, again, be at the 
airport at least 2 112 hours prior to flight time. 




BE AN EFFECTIVE 
CONSUMER 
TERMS YOU SHOULD UNDERSTAND 
The following information is provided to help you better understand some terms 
commonly used in the "Yellow Pages". A few of the questions you may want to ask 
before you buy have also been included. 
Licensed, Registered and Certified 
For your protection certain businesses may be required to be licensed, certified or 
registered to perform a service. Ask: 
• Is a license required? 
• Who are you licensed by? 
• What name are you licensed under? 
• What is your license number? 
Bonded or Insured 
A bond or insurance may or may not protect you when you buy. Ask: 
• Does the company have to be bonded or insured to do business? 
• How does this protect me? 
Guarantee and Warranty 
A guarantee or warranty may come with your purchase or service. If it does, get the 
warranty in writing. Ask: 
• What is the guarantee or warranty? 
• How long does it last? 
• Does it cover parts or labour charges, or both? 
• Who do I call if I have a problem? 
• What do I have to do under the terms of the guarantee or warranty? 
BE AN EFFECTIVE 
CONSUMER 
BUYING TIPS 
Estimates and Receipts 
• Ask if there is a charge for the estimate. 
• Get written estimates from more than one company. 
• Get receipts for all payments. 
• Get receipts for all items left for repair. 
Price 
Service after a sale may affect the overall price. Ask the following questions: 
• Does the price include delivery? 
•Does it cover installation? 
• What are the service charges? 
•What are the return and refund policies? 
Service and Repair 
Be sure to: 
• Check the cost of service calls, labour charges and how they are computed. 
•Find out if there is a charge for the estimate. 
• Get a written estimate before repair work is started. 
• Demand that the business call you if the repair will cost more than the 
estimate you agreed to. 
• Get a receipt listing all work done and replaced parts. 
Contracts and Credit Details 
• Don't sign any contract unless you are sure you want to be bound by it. 
• You may want to take it home and consider before signing. 
•Don't sign a contract if you don't understand it. 
• Ask questions. 
• Get all promises in the contract. _ 
• Make sure you understand all terms, such as the interest rate and payment 
plan. 
• Be sure you keep a copy of everything you sign. 
13 
14 
METRIC CONVERSION TABLES 























































































































"YELLOW PAGES,, DIRECTORY 
CUSTOMER SERVICE ST JOHN'S 753-2422 ~ JUNE1993 
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Unau!OOr1zed use of &flY Trade Mark or Trade Name coofusong with any of tt1t1 followmg it strictly prot11bi1ed 
LET YOUR FINGERS DO THE WALKING 
FAITES MARCHER VOS OOIGTS 
Yellow Pages 
PagesJaunes 
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Used by Newfoundland Teleptlone Co. Ud , A Aegosterlld User 
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TO THE " YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY WHICH REFERS 
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PARTICULAR HEADING 
PAGE PAGE PAGE 
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PAGE 
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PAGE 
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Spon.ortng See 
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S~g-~~~~~~-~------- 2tl9 
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CAN'T FIND WHAT 
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR ... 
The "Yellow Pages" INDEXES, 
conveniently located at the front 
of each directory are the quickest 
and fastest ways to find any 
product or service you are 
looking for . 
... AS EASY TO USE AS 
THINK OF THE KEY WORD 
FOR THE PRODUCT OR SERVICE 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
USE THE INDEXES 
10 FIND THE CORRECT 
APPROPRIATE PAGE 
SHOP 
GO 10 THE PAGE REFERRED TO AND 
LET YOUR FINGERS 
DO YOUR SHOPPING 
METROPOLITAN ST .JOHN'S 
AND VICINITY 
"YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
June 1993 
NMl>t<1htTel~eCo!npanynor1hePublis""'ollflitd"ec1oryeonoHu,.,.onyliobil1lyk>r~Hsduelc.,.ron0<M'l1$$iOnS1nlflt"YellowPogea"dirK10fY 
tis1 inOS.od>'iO rtisementsondin!ormatK>nC0<11oinedin1h11direclory0teprooOcledby1held.er!1se<S.wllocarrytnlirt<UPoOSibihtyln~l>o<rrega<d 
Accessories-Fashion 








KEVIN DWYER C.G.A . 
... :.:.:lllr :::::::ri=e=~ 
Coopers 
&Lybrand 
Soludons For Business 
Chartered Accountants 
Management Consultants 



















for Sm•ll B-1- u 
OOUGLAS G. BUSSEY 
B.A., B.COMM. C.G.A. 
ll,LtM•~"l.RO···· -•---·-·-··S7'f.Sl00 
C..o.i1;meor.1A<COllOUntl ........ iotiollOf 











J.E. Gover, C.A. 
W.C. Jones, C.A. 
RD. Dawe, C.A. 
J.B. Pardy, C.A. 
G.B. Gilbert, C.A 
W.R. Brushett, C.A. 
l.C.O.N. &Jilding. PO. Box 8037, 187 Kenmount Road 
St Jotin's, Newfoundland, A1B 3M7 
·--· - Tel (709) 722-5960 Grl!ntTh~w Fax.: (709) 722-7892 
· Financial Statements 
· Income Tax Preparation 
·Payroll Preparation 
· Monthly Bookkeeping & . 




2 Accountants ... Advertising EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ tcC:~i~~:•nl&-Chartered 
lllJLLERWALHRPICOMPANY 
:=~=~~·;~;,~~7u:ci-im ~ ~~~~~ng & Bookkeeping 
JOHN CHAPMAN C.A. C.F.A. Al J ACCOUNTING SERVICES ='-------- ==-====.::.._;; 
EUGENE HOWARD C.A. 
RONALD KEATING C.A. 
HARRY KUNG C.A. 
RAY G. NOSEWOATHY 
SL•l-·llld ················ · )li.ol.!600 




GAIL M HAMILTON 
KEVINGSULLIVAN 
ROBERT A SUTHERLAND 
!00 100 ..... Gcr.or · ·· · ··· ·1Z2·»9l F.,u,,.... ··-121>-XIOO 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
OEREK HSULLIVANC.A 
WILLIAM J LEWIS C.A 
JERRVOWHITEC.A 
LObll.,..dlW -. •· • · · ····•·•· ·M-3l8J 
f&>#·········· .•..• . J68.JIM 
W>trDMlld SJ8o"CI ·················126-451>1 
Wlt•tt-.tMCM-1--



















~ Acoustical Materials 
CAlmA PROOUCTS t TO 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN' S 
BRISTOL 




Advertising ... Advertising 3 
!OP1P91"Pl····················72'-41>10 
~=.~---~·~'. :::::::::::!.~r'zl:~~ 
~ Pu11uc RnAnoNS Aovrums1NG GIVJ'tttc DESIGN SERVICES 
n9 Water Succr, Sc. John's, Newfoundland AlC 6£6 








CALL NDWo 722-6245 
LDCalldll74 0'L11ryAvBflU1 
It Can HelpYou-
The ·vellowPages .. Directory 
I ~~ 
~:Ir 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY 
OWNEO ANO OPERATED 
The one and only Yellow Pages"' by Tele-Direct. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 
TELE·iJ/ilECT 
(SERVICES) INC. 
Fort Wiiiiam Bldg. 
STJOHNS 753-2422 
FAX 753-6606 




ustom mpnmc ... 
Pcns,Pcncils,Mugs,Glasscs 
Buttons, Lapel Pins, Caps 
f-Shirlli, Kcychains 
Plus much more ... 
Graphic Design & Prr~ntation 
2-D & ~D graphic & animation 














MiJOS,Citps, T-Shirts, Ptns, 
caJendars, Key Tar;s, Clocks, 
Jackets,Maonets.liohters.Matches 
Scraptrs.Sweatslirts,Olher 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Aerial Platforms 
S..Conl<KIO!O.fQ<>-&!iu-.•'O<I b- Air Casters 
Aerobics Studios rr1 AEqlruClplmeaennltng & Purifying ~ ... : _;-::;•.;;_O:;;'';;.;::'~:._;-=•'.;;-=--- l,f,!,j 
Aesthetlclans 
S..EM"91c..OO•.l'0<15"'nC.....-Pr<>oo:IOf. 




~ Air Balancing 
8.11.A"Col!d-···········-·-···-·-·-"82 .. l'IS 
O.awt~htlltdl'orto.Gr ... 
·-8.IJ~~ 
~ Air Cargo Service 
~='=., ~=:•A=~= ...~.:=:~~i<--_,-=== 
~ Advertising-Television 
AD CHANNEL m Ouct-i~ -·-·· ---7311-9831 
Cornm""'l1~ltd•LO H.....,~..OOU'6roco 
--tn-111(.r5'1>-7}02 




\\twld\\ uk lksti11.1t1c111s 
lksti11.1titms \lc1nd1.1ll·s 
~~ts 726-2102 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
ITl Air Conditioning Systems-
~Cleaning 
Al Line Agents 
"' "•'°''T ._..,_ 
~ Alr Line Companies 
------.. LABRADOR TRAVEL AIR LTD 
----~ ·~~
:::. ~"' 1 ·~~::~~ ..... ·.I 
...... ~ SUAVE.Ya: 
•Hlnlnlll"**'il WATERFOWL 
• FW.....i I Ft"ltit CARIBOU, MOOSE 
949-0273 
949..0293 





~ Air Travel Ticket Agencies 
~ ~:::~~ ~~~~~ Rental & 
ASliUANIPlAVJATIONllMITEO 
BOOKINGS FOR FISHING & HUNTING 
TRIPS AVAILABLE 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL US 
Air ... Aircraft 5 
All Season Charter Flying, 
Float Endorsements, 
Operators ol Labrador Fishing 
Lodge (Speckled Trout) 
Flying School, 




~ Aircraft Schools 
6 Aircraft ... Announcements 
AIRCONSOLAVIATIONfUEUNG&SERVICES 




G•-'"'"""'on.o'l•._. ... ~25!Hll•7 
H-"9tfal.l.•.at,..Stn~~ ... ._....722.79<17 
H.._No•StJ°"':,.iu._. ....•• ... 51f,-<l'i8l 
Pro.l.riF•torQt•ntL~ieo.-... •••••••• 747.<1n4 
TORBAY AERO SERVICES INC 
Tot0o1l•._, ••••• • • 57b-41>15 
~.~~:::··· ............... ~j~~ 
ITl AirpDrt Transportation 
b9:d Service 
8ogtlteo'1Ti•l!l~701Lldn~e.-. nhRo ·726-<MOO 
GULllVERDAVECABSLTD~"'" 0.··722.0003 
Alcohol Delivery Service 
_,,,_,_ 
Alcoholism Information & 
Treatment Centres 





P.0 . 801t$73,Mt.PearlA1N2W4 





ForS.-•1<1e<lt< . .I.TVS - Eu: 








• "''"""' '"" 752-6164 
Animation Studios 
Annealing 
s.. ... • T• ,._, 
Announcements 
738-0002 
________ .. ~SIWlll~Tht""I .......... 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
CAMBRIDGE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT LTD. 
'<ful vi u~IOO 'Pi'ooo 'Vo >£1 .. 
c.. .. >£1.e C\Vit~ C\ls 









ST.JOllWS llEWFOUllOl.ANO A1A 54 
INCORPORATED 
Village Park Wlndtnnere 
ThomltflManor R"""""1w 





HOM~~M~~~~r.::_ENTS 709 726-3700 

















A UNIQUE APPROACH 
TO RENTAL LIVING 
DESIGNED FOR THOSE 







bf::Y & Leasing 
FOR RENT 
• Washers • Dryers 
•Refrigerators 
• Ranges • Freezers 
- low monthly rates 
- ma.in1enance Included 
- delivery setVlce available 
Appliance Uperts Ltd. 
36 Kings Road 
722-6523 
f£1 Appl~ances-Ma/or-Sales & 
b9J Serv1ee 




A-1 APPLIANCE SERVICE 
THE NAME SAYS IT ALL 
FREE DELIVERY OF PARTS IN ST. JOHN'S 
& SERVICE AREA 
WE SERVICE AU MAKES, IN HOME OR SHOP SERVICE 
WE ALSO SEU USEO & RECONOIT/ONEO APPUANCES 
Gully Pond Rd., Kelllgrews rfiJ 
lcmcM:!C! I! f'} IM ~I 
ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
APPLIANCE EXPERTS LTD 
• PROFESSIONAL IN-HOME SERVICE 
•APPLIANCE RENTALS 
•. ,., " 
I 
GENERAL ELECTRIC INGLIS WHITE WESTINGHOUSE 
HOTPOINT KENMORE KELYINATOR 
MOFFAT ADMIRAL HOOVER 
McCLARY WHIRLPOOL !EAU' MARK 
AND MOST OTHER BRANDS 
FOR FAST EFFICIENT GUARANTEED SERVICE 
722-6523 
REFRIGERATOR & FREEZER 
WASHER, DRYER, STOVE, RANGE, DISHWASHER 
SERVICE TO ALL 
• ADMIAAL MAKES & MODELS • INGUS 
e,l.MAHA • KELVINATOR 
j~i,~~  j~ 
•WESTINGflOUSE • GIBSON 
•WHUU.POOL • GENEAALFAEEZER 
•f'HIL.00 • BELANGER 
•SUS.ZERO • DANBY 
•MAYTAG •INOESIT 
• NORGE •LEONARD 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
We Buy & Sell Used Furniture & Appliances 
" WE PAINT APPLIANCES" 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AVALON APPLIANCE 
& FURNITURE 







"MORE LINES OF APPLIANCES 




Hlld.'1 8ul1t Ill Appll1nc:e Specl1l1st 
747-2700 ,.~~ 










1297 TOPSAIL RD. 
Ju1t Pall Th• Overpa11 
Appliances .•. Appliances 9 
~ ;:~~:(~~·=~or-Sales & 
STEELE'SAPl'LIANCESERVICE 
AUTHOFllZEO 
SERVICE CENTRE FOR 
U-IGLISAOMIRAL 
WHIRLPOOL & SPEED QUEEN 
WISE CO 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
Georg1 WIHm1 n 
Bob Collini 
P APPLIANCE REPAIRS & PARTS 
&: CAMCO PARTS AOENT INC 
_.P oir.n,.,.u~,.,.lnnntofy • 
Thi Only Authorized Servic. Depot For: 
• ~FFRT MCCLARY Beauemark 
In SI. John'• 6 Surrounding Area C~ In 11~•-l 
Plu• Repal1'11 To Most Other Branda Of Apptlancff 
ril 20 MEWS PLACE 
IQJ 753-6200 753-7675 CEI 
jj·i#:t.ii·l•,:10:1q.1-1 
AU PARTS 6 LABOUR GUARANTEED 
SIEA/RlS 
Authorized parts and service 
Kenmore Appliances 
Washers, Dryers, Freezers, Refrigerators and all other Appliances 
• Fast courteous service· Emergency service: 364-nOO 
• Ail parts backed by Sears nationwide service organization 
•UseyourSearscreditcard 
10 Appliances ... Appraisers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLANO-ST. JOHN'S 
r!:"l Appllances-Small-Sales & 
b9:I Service 
1~1~11 
REPAIRS & PARTS TO 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
~ Appliances-Whol & Mlrs 
StaffordAgencle<Lld 
Ii t.\j ;j 114  REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISALS APPRAISERS & CONSULT 
CHARl£S HARDY PHONE (709) 726-4059 





Neil Hardy. B.Sc .• ARICS, MCI 
BTent Pelley, CRA 
Tony Hurley, AACI 
Neil Tedsto!ll", B.Sc., ARICS, MQ 
Consulting. Appraising. Negotiation & Arbitn.6-, 
Dist For lnglai• Appliances OFACES TI-IROUGHOUT ATIANTIC CANADA: w{sftlti~i;-~ :~~6~ii~i~:~i~ _:: ·:. m:~m lll:miiiiiiiiiiST;i;.;i;JOiiiHNii';i;S -iiiiHAUFiiiiiiiiiAX;i;-;i;MiiiOiiNCTOiiiiiNio-;i;FREDiiiiiiiERliiiiiiCTiiiiOiiiiNiiiiiiiiil ,.'fltllFJttt'IU:illf'SS 
Aulhorizell Service Centre For 
SUNBEAM & OSTER Products 
•i'I-lil•IiI• 
20 HALLETT CRES. 
157 Pennywell Road 
P.O. Box 13725, Sin. "A" 
St. John's, A18 4G3 
Robert H. Tipple,• AACI 
Roy W. Noel, AACI 
Wade Cumby, C.R.A 
Tel: 726·8757 
Fax:726·3028 . 
Members 01 The W' 
Appraisal Institute 01 Canada 





P.O. Box 266 
Gander, A 1V 1W6 
David Sheppard, C.R.A 
Tel: 651·2491 
Appraisal Services Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS I CONSULTANTS 
RONALD J. BROCKLEHURST AACI 
JOHN J. CANTWELL AACI F.R.I 
PAUL W. COLLINS CRA, f.R.I 
ANTHONY K. WOOLRIDGE CRA ©Member ol BOYD M. FLEMING CRA ~~~[i~~~=l ;~o~Bxkl2i13 *fl§leJ<I • 
Of Canada si.Jahn's,A1C 5X8 FH:579-2170 
Gordon Nagle, AACI. 
Glen Power 
7:>3-9450 
4HenrySt .. P.O. Box7152,St.John's A1E3Y4 FAX: 753·0916 
COMBINED APPRAISERS 
& CONSULTANTS CO. LTD. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ ,Appraisers (Cont'd) ~ Architects 
~.:;.~_,=;~~c:!-K~~'.~~ ;;.,=;;,.=;;., ;;ICE;Sl~TD:=====:; 
~0.:.,;;~~~~~ol~::~.GS~Ui% AJl(HITECTS& ENGINrnts 
1sEE ADVERll SEMOI 0Pf'01n PAGfl I) ~·9" ········GritlGF•l~Wlod!or"fi.:wl!l 
(AJLf ' OAK!~~o~;~:~~ ... LMs;:EwCES LTD .... }~=:~~-!~ -'-'-~!!~~ 
APPRAISERS RAEGfoupTMTtrrt<rOnllltSQ"°rt 
111 w•tt<· ·· ··-·-··········--7S).35% BEATONSHEPPARDASSOCIAT£SlTD 
rn;AwraK~Ail~~~~~:~~-722-5815 




•TROR EALESTATEAPPllAISALS LTD 
APPRAISERS ANO CONSULTANTS 
Mfl>lllEllS Of l HE APPRAISAL$ 1NSTOl'C.i.NAO>. 
747-0250 






~Shorf.l.rONMOb•l<···Wi\l .. d .• ,334-2288 
N.l.T!DN.l.LHTISTS 





Arenas & Stadiums Equipment & w1111111;,91114 w .................... m.ms 




• Corrosion Engineering 
• ProJ.ect Management 
• Environmental Services 
Supplies 
~1~'1::""'""''- .... 5'>o<1<>; 
• Scanning & Plotting Services 
753•6252 
r----------------~ Armature Rewinding Ii Gibbons Hampton ~.::·:.::::·-·., .. ~ 
-- Architects Limited fl:"l 






Principals A. SANDY GIBBONS. M.R.A.l.C. 
S.G. HAMPTON, M.A.A. l.C. 
IAN H. PENNEY, M.RAl.C. 
739-1519 
8ri.t'1t.>Old.>Ltd6'-oo ••••••••••••• Jt.4.<1242 
Army & Navy Surplus Goods 
S.0$<.l<- &S..IO· - .,,..,_ 
People Who Lool<.lnThisBool<. 
Are Ready To Buy 









12 Artificial ... Associations 
Artificial Fingernails & 
Eyelashes 
s..e..~1, s..-.• ""........,....""' 
~ Artists-fine Arts 
ELIZABETH EDWARDS GALLERY-STUDIO 
F•bri<bprmi,,.. llot 11 E,,,_.....,,. 





EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S AHocletlons , , , Automobile 13 
Attorneys 
':::::="-"=.;;:_- =.;.~-: ·. ~ .... s.:_ • .., ... _Agontt-
USE THE "YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY A S A N 
EXTENSION TO YOUR 




SLIDE, VIDEO & OVERHEAD PROJECTORS. 
AUDIO VISUAL SUPPLIES & SERVICE 
{A Division ot Technical Sales limited) 
579-0079 
Fax: 579-9842 
P.O. BOX 5141, 62 CAMPBELL AV., ST. JOHN"S, NF A1C 5V5 
BE1 Communications Systems Ltd. 
.. .,.,. .. nUnsi SONY® Communle.tlon Produch Group 
E•IAucllofVldeo,JVCProf .. 1lon1I 
C1Utone • Audio l>nlducts, 3M Ma;nellc/Vl1u1I Productl 
Art.wr1Qhl - Tr1n1pal'911C)'Proclucts 
SALES, SERVICE, RENTALS, CONSULTATION 
""'  :,:~:c~ar:: :~1;:,risua1 7 47-5354 6 M~~ 




• QmUghtingllesign • PAL9'11t1Q 
Silll&Serlice • Pro,eclOfS 
&Sl:JIMS • ~S<lwort 
IMlo lln:e&DJSys1ems • Nfkl. Wlde 
SeMon • C«Wtl-Vega Pro Oeliel" 
753-0612 
~ FAX 753·0805 
~57\ThorburnRoad, 





-~~ A.UCQ.o..f! llUSll'l£S$CAMS 
K! ~~~-~ :::::::::::::·:::Html 
Automobile Air 




f£1 Automobile AnUque & 
b9:I Classic Cars 
--------- ~Automobile Body Mfrs 
WEAROUTTH~"YELLOWPAGES" 
DIRECTil'IYINSIDOOfYOURSELF 




• We "'i'"'T ~n ma k<">and mod"I' • Body WO\'k Cuar•n!C'<'d for Lite 
• Foot. Hlgh Qu~hty Work • P•int Guaran!eeJ IOI' 3 Year. 
• f....., Esnmat<'5 • Al1ern.ot.,TTan>poru1ion Avail~t>i.. 
TOWINWYALONTOWINO ~ FAX 726-0042 
576-4130 754-4508 "O'"'"'" 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
754-2113 "'""~"" 
0¢1:tl>· 











EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Automobile . . . Automobile 15 
K E :\',\I 0 U ;\; T 
\l 10 BOD\ LID. 
ESTA BLIS HED 1974 
·ALL TYPES OF COLLISION REPAIRS 
·LATEST IN UNIBODY FRAME STRAIGHTENING a MEASURING 
•FULLY QUALIFIED 6 TRAINED TECHNICIANS 
SPECIALJZING IN: 
•SPRAY PAINTING• MIG WELDING· REPAIRS TO FOREIGN 
I DOMESTIC MODELS • DUPONT PAINT MIXING SYSTEMS: 
ACRYLIC, LACQUER, ENAMEL COlOR COAT, CLEAR COAT 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED • QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CIAJMS 
UP TO DATE MICRO ALM PAINT MATCHING 
SANDBlASllNG 
13 FLEMING ST., ST. JOHN'S 
·• 111111111111111111 753-6152 
FAX: 753-8509 
AITTR HRS. RES: H. RANDELL 364-6931, R. MACKEY 3&M238 
::::~r~ l:fil ::~~:::~: ,e~~:i~~ 
·M~;;~~lrJ ='--''-'--'--'-'--"'-----
rn~~ ~1-:Wffi~~:r:::'.'. :lir~ 













Body Repairs For All Makes & Models 
•LIFETIME WARRANTY ON BODY WORK 
•FREE ESTIMATES FOR ALL REPAIRS 
•LATEST IN BODY & PAINT FACILITIES 
• 24 HOUR TOWING CALL 576-4130 
364-4130 
FAX: 364-2802 
TERRA NOVA MOTORS 
496 Topsail Road LTD. 
A NEWFOUNDLAND NAME FOR OVER 50YEARS 




MOST UP TO DATE MODERN 
UNIBOOY FRAME EQUIPMENT 
a WELDING EQUIPMENT 
CllU -
FREE ESTIMATES 
46 KENMOUNT RD 
722-6490 
16 Automobile,, , Automobile EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 





s.. .......... ......._ .... ci..t.1 










·WhfftCO'Hrll 09d< A9dl• 
·Fi..tWo .. 
·AutoG1n•Tlntlng 














Sales • Service • Body Shop • Leasing • Parts 
754-7500 • 
ao WYATT BLVD. AT KENMOu; RD. I L~ 
Or-i•==•=a=)=,=,=J~124 HOfK Tow/If§ 5114905 ~ • • I • 786-0015 







EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Automobile ..• Automobile 17 





LAPACANAOA ll~G Albion 
-·Toronto4lb74S.2100 
AUTHOR!ZED DEALER 
MCKINLAY MOTORS LTD 























SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • LEASING 
Chevy Trucks Chevrolet Cadillac Oldsmobile 
= 
85 Kenmount HICKMAN 
Road, St. John., "" C> T C> R. 5 726-6990 
rr'S HICKMAN'S FIRSr! 
(Continued Next Page) 
. ·. ·. . ·. . . ·. ·. . ·. . . .. 
@ 
ISUZU 
A different kind of 
car from a different 
klndofcompany 
Qua!!ty Imported 
trucks from Japan 
726 0716 ~~·~ KENMOUNTROAD - llllili.1I ~(C:ORNEROFtu;;NMOUNT 
Fax: 726-7134 ·=······~~~~~T~~~~~J SALES, PARTS, SERVICE, USED CARS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
VOLVO 
SALES- SERVICE- PARTS 1ilii~i;;;ss~ 
LEASING ·1~
McKINLAY MOTORS LIMITED 
AUTHORIZED DEALER ~~~:~~,1~ cm~N1Dr\I 
'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----' 
m ~~.~!R'-!:LES 
726-9900 ~:=~:ic:E ~ FAX-726-7416 LEASING 
0/.0 PENNEY SUBARU 
" WE 'RE BUILDING DUR REPUTATION ON SERVICE" 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • LEASING 
364-4130 
FAX: 364-7705 
TERRA NOVA MOTORS 
496 Topsail Road LTD. 
A NEWFOUNOLAND NAME FDR OVER 50YEARS 
This symbol indicates that there is suitable 
direct access to the premises, although 
some facilities may not be accessible. 
18 Automobile ... Automobile EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ ~~~:(~:~~d~ealers-New 
SUBARU 
TOYOTA SAi.ES, PARTS, SERViCE ___ """'"'' ____ ® __ ::=::r:r~lldml_,,.d···· 
= ~ C«oll• ® t.,!.'. ~A-ulo~m·o--b--ll·e··-D·e·· .. ··l·l·l·n·g·-





SALES & SERVICE 




•SALES• LEASING• PARTS• SERVICE 
Ttrcet. CorOlll, Celka, MRZ. Supra, Clmry, Cressld1, 
• Runl)ff, 2WD & 4WD Vans and Pickups 
CALL 
753-4051 





673 TOPSAIL RD 364-9888 
LookirigforAdverliaingA<:t1on -







ITl Automobile Parts &: 
l:&Y Supplies-New 





AND TRUCK SALES 
· -·ll,$00~-IJ ·hltr 








(Continued Pap 20) 




1 SUSPENSION PARTS 
1 WIPER BLAOES 
•CV JOINTS 
1 MECHANIC'S HAND TOOLS 
1 EXHAUST SYSTEMS 










SERVICE SHOP 753·0173 
tl EUV.lllETHAV MllOlllOTIVt SUPf'UlS(ll$) UO 
SUPREME AUTO PARTS INC. 
FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Located Next To 754 2080 
Sw/11 Chalet Restaurant -
193 KENMOUNT ROAD 
ms:~~:::: 
" A BETTER CHOICE" 
" COMPETITIVE PRICES'' 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
AUTOMOBILE PARTS I SUPPLIES 
TOOLS I EQUIPMENT 




Are Ready To Buy 
HAM!LTONAVl: AT SHAW ST 
• 
• Air Tools & Hand Tools 
• Alternators • ArticSnow 
Plows • Bearings • Body Shop 
• Supplles • BrakeParts 
•Batterias • Chassis Parts 
• Chemicals • Clutches 
• CylinderHeads • Engines 
• Exhausl Parts •EnglneParts 
• Equipment • Filters • lgnition 
Parts • Light1 •Radiators 



















rrs H1CKMAN'S 11RSI't 
::.~ .. 726-6990'*" 716-IJH 
GROUCHY'S LTD. Est. 1930 
A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
344 LEMAACHANT RD. W 
P.O. BOX 56 
COYer & 01&e0ver Your Market 
Advertise In Foreign Directories 
FAX: 579-5679 
579-0191 







NGK SPARK PLUGS, M.P.A., 
BO SAL EXHAUST & AL TROM 
•• IMPORTED PARTS 
(WHOLESALE & RETAIL) 
•WE ALSO CARRY 
~ CUSTOM ACCESSORIES 
726-8521 
OWN A GM VEHICLE? 
INSIST ON GENUINE GM PARTS 
•OVER 6000 PARTS IN STOCK 




TERRA NOVA MOTORS 
496 Topsall Road 
A NEWFOUNDLAND NAME FOR OVER 50 YEARS 
UAP AUTOMOTIVE 
1~1g1 ~:c::~:1~.~~:~~=~'!:1! .~.~. &lmportCars&Trucks 
~-;~• .. -ij~~. 
LTD 
li"'tt""'M"D.,1"'l"'fi"'l .. I l:fit §:!tit It I •t"'f."'f"'ll!l'...,,f"rt."'j .. I 
5G Muntty Pond Road Kelllgrews PllCMlll 
4 ([J1Run.u·s 
AUTO BODY l TD. 
QUALITY Auto Body Repairs 





SALVAGED AUTO PARTS 
NEW, SOUTHERN US. & 
USED GAS TANKS 
QUALITY COLLISION 
REPAIR 
This symbol indicates that the 
advertiser's premises and 
facilities meet all the building 
code requirements for people 
who use wheelchain;. 
Automobile •.• Automobile 21 




Automobile Parts & 
rtl Supplies-Used & Rebuilt 
1.9.1 (Cont'd) 
~ LE.I. 
(Continued Nut Pa6e) 
.marilimeautosalwge Ltd 
QUALITY ( 60) REBUILDABLE 
USED ,...,, · ,... VEHICLES 
PARTS ._,_ 
1-800.565-7278 
KEEPING YOU ON THE MOVE ECONOMICALLY 
Computerized Inventory· Glenholme, N.S. 
STARTING MOTOR 
EXCHANGE LTD. 
Specializing In Rebuilding Starters & Alternators For 
• DOMESTIC Aut~~~t~~.;~~~i!~111~fi~~ces 
·IMPORT Roadside & Towing Service Available 
·INDUSTRIAL Free Plci1.-11p & Delivery 
·MARINE ~ 462 LOGY BAY ROAD 
·RECREATIONAL~ 753-3366 
"Where Quality & Dennis Boland Res. 722-5167 




•MOTORS• SPRINGS• TRANSMISSIONS 
•REAR ENOS• RADIATORS• HOODS 
•FRONT ENDS• FENDERS• BUMPERS 
•GRILLES• RADIOS• DOORS• ALTERNATORS 
•STARTERS• ENGINES• ETC 
WE BUY DISABLED VEHICLES 
TOWING SERVICE 
WR.ECK REMOVAL 753-0764 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
22 Automobile •.. Automobile EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Automoblle Parts & 
1'1:1 ~upplles-Used & Rebuilt 
bfY {Cont'd) 
" YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORIES 
THE MODERN WAY 
TO BUY AND SELL CREATtYEl>RAPHIX COMPLtTELINEOFTOSHll!AAUTOMOTIV[ 
S1..- ·~:n:~1S'r~1E\gs"-
uJ1...,1Rd-· •••••••••• ··:ltie-5249 










THORBURN RD. 3 MINUTt:S FROM AVALON MALL 
.---------. BOURNECWACENCIES-- ~ 
WILLIAM'S ~~~!~£= 
AUTO ELECTRIC 
REBU/LDERS OF e· 






& DELIVERY IN ST JOHN'S & AREA 
···············753-2094 
PERIDOT SALES LTD. 
ll!ll.m Automotive & 








K{NWOOO SONY CLARION ORION BOSTON 




lnAlrport T•nninal • 39AirportHgtsDr 
K•nmountRd • 615TopsaMRd 
FAX: 57&.0953 












-">out our low insurance 
replacement rental rates. 
8 LOCATIONS IN NEWFOUNDLAND 
fO~ WORlOWlo+: RHE~VATION$ NO CllMge · 0..1 1 800 )67-1277 
o"';h,,;:;~.~~,;:~~:1:1~1p~:C,:,~':." ~:re:::;."~':; ;~;i;;~!n:~ .. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Automoblle Renting & Leasing 23 
AVIS 
RENTACAR 
Great Rates & 
Quality Service. 







St. John's Airport 
722-6620 
• Locations throughout 
Newfoundland 
• We also rent trucks, 
minivans and minibuses 
• Special weekly, monthly 
and weekend rates available 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
... • AND WE'LL COME RIGHT TO 
YOUR FRONT DOOR TO GET IT .. 
CEl • ~ lllml!l!ll 
WBRENr MODEL CARS A 'laJCKS 
19ISUllANICE llEl'IACUENT 'VElllCl.ES 
WEEKEND 9Pl!aALS 
'Flll!E PICK IJP a IE'IUIN 
14 llOlll 8EIMCI! 
WE RENT CHRYSLER 
& OTHER FINE VEHICLES 
722-6699 
350 KENMOUNT RD 
ST. JOHN 'S 
FOR OUT OF PROVINCE LOCATIONS 
TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS 
1-800-263-2355 
MAR/f/ME LOCAflOHS 
HALIFAX. DARTMOUTH, MONCTON. TRURO AMHERST 




14 LOCATIONS IN NFLD. & LABRADOR 
HEAD OFFICE 
747-1234 
'" w°"'""" ReseNa"°"' '"' '"' 1-800-268-8900 
WE FEATURE m CARS, TRUCKS 




4'7 KENMOUNT AO. 
P.O. BOX 13638 STN. A, ST. JOHN•s, A18 4G1 
726-0288 
Great Cars. Great Rates. 
Great Service. 




Current Model Cars, Minivans, 
4-Whcel Drive and Pickup 
""'"' •Money Saving Rates for Daily, 
Weekly and Monthly Rates 
~rldwide Reservations 
call no charge-dial 
1800 263-0600 
Herliz 
HERTZ RE.VT A CAR 
24 Automobile ... Automobile EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
CAR AND TRUCK LEASING • ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 






"" C> T C> R S 726-6990 
ST. JOHN'S 
(4,l'll'PVPI..) 












EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
O'NEILL 
LEASING LTD 
CARS & TRUCKS 












Inquire About Our 
Weekend Specials 




PICK-UP & RETURll 
CIC • 
E mmm 
709 TOPSAIL RD, 
DODGE CITY - ROYAL GARAGE 
SEARS 
Rent a Car 
USE YOUR SEARS CREDIT CARD 
HEAD OFFICE 
747-2214 
For Worldwide Resel'\lalions Toll Free 1-800-268-8900 
WE FEATURE II CARS, TRUCKS 
AND PASSENGER VANS 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Automobile .•. Awnings 25 
rf1 Automobile Renting & 
lB:I Leasing (Cont'd) 
THE NEW HOME OF 
l@TOYOTA I 
·-· FOR ALL YOUR INDIVIDUAL 
• FLEET LEASING NEEDS 
CALL 
753-4051 
51 KENMOUNT ROAD 
Tll:DEN ~ 
' 
• Competitive daily, weekly 
and monthly rates e •Special weekend rates • Insurance replacement 
• • Major credit cards 
722-4307 
St. John's, Airport Road 
Other locations on the Island: 
Marystown, Gander, Grand Fa11s·Windsor, Port Aux Basques, 
Deer Lake, Comer Brook, St. Anthony & Stephenville 
lestn1l!I01111ou1-of-lmn1ancl-..orld•'ldt-'l·800·J87·4747(oocfw1;tdial) 
46 KENMOUNT RD 
722-6490 
f'!"l Aulomobile Repairing & 
bfY Service 
P-.:::~: 1'1:1 Automotive Fuel 
m:mr b:&Y Conversion 
~~um SU~~!,R~~A~!s!~~·p,.,,.,.,,,.. G<U 
227·3973 287KtnnlO'Jl11RO-···--·--- ... - •• 
·nHm f£l Automotive Lubricating 
.:: b9J Service 
Automobile Repairing & 
f!:l Servicing Equipmenl & 
~Supplies 
f!:1 Aulomobile Seat Covers, 
b9J Tops & Upholstery 










- Ser~iceto and from car and auction 
lots, ortoand!romyomdriveway 
St. John's 437-1991 
Fa:t. 437-1990 
Gerry Dowden 437-1229 
"Who Can? - EAST CAN!" 
CUSTOM DESIGNED CANVAS & 
VINYL AWNINGS• RESIDENT/Al, 
COMMERCIAL & ARCHITECTURAL 
•Patio Awnings 






26 Axles ... Bakers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
;::~=.::A•::I•::•------ ~ Bakers' Equipment 
logyllayGarag• 
Cadlg.an'sR0-·-·-··-·-··-·-······-726-5289 
~ Baby Accessories-Retail 
AUNTIE CRAE'S 
Specialty Foods, Bakery, 
Coffee Roastery -
The Freshest Gourmet Coffee Ever! 
Two Locations - . Open 7 Days A Week 
Old Broad Cove Rd. St. Phllllps 
i:@ICl:f.IM 
~Badges :::·:~:~~H~.J~:t1E1~.~~~~~~~-P-~~~1:::~ r.~~~~~~~~ 
=:....::.=;;.:;._ _____ Belll1land6a~"'1'Belllslood-·-··Bolllsland488-2250 
~\~1~.~.l:'E!~;;~~;;~~ ~ ~OB~~·o; : : : ~:~m Bll1:~:.:n;i~~- ~~-~~~~. :~ ~ ~~~'.l_R~- : : ~:~m 
fT1 Bags-Burlap, Canvas & 
b9:I Cotton 
CHRISTIESC"-KESHOP 
CAKE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
WE ALSO CATER 
TO PARTIES 
COLD CUTS-SALADS-COLD PLATES 
············1800563-3039 ,.. _______ .,. 
R~un,n,w ~IID@@'ii' 
EAST COAST CONVERTERS LTO. 
DESIGNERS & MANUFACIURERS 
OF FlEXIBIE PIASTIC PACKAGING 
FOR THE FISHING AND BAKING 
~~i 
BUY THE EASY WAY -
Use The "Yellow Pages" Directory! 
"YIEllOWPAGES"DIRIECTORY 
"ASHORTCUTFORYOURCUSTO .. ERS" 
HUNTING 
for a reliable firm? 
You'll find hundreds of 




"Bretula Of TIH w-14" 
No Additives, No Preservatives, 
Baked Daily On Premises, Meats, 
Cheeses&GourmetCoffees, Cakes 
& Pastries& Belgian Choc~ates 
OJTerl•g c ... terlng Semen 
739-6992 
342 FRESHWATER ROAD 
~s~.etd. 
BAKERY & CATERING CO. LTD. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Bakers' ... Bankruptcies 27 
(5J Bakers' Supplies 
~~~:::::::::: ~- ~!rt}-%'~ 
mASTER 
BAKERY .. 
Fresh Baked Goods 
at Wholesale Prices 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Wlll.•51'Tov .. u Rd. 
388-2481 












If Busy Call 570-6015 
BUITERNUT 
'1" 
EASTERN BAKERIES LTD 
COMPLETE RAHGE OF QUALITY, 
BAKERY PRODUCTS FOR RETAIL, 





~~'!;es-Analytical &: Precision 
~ Balancing Equipment 
;t·~.: . ~ .:r. 1.~.E 
• Ballocins • Decorations 
•Party Favors• And more ... 




75 Water St. 
722-6212 
Fas: 726.3113 
~ PIONEER BALLOON 









'""' fMl L~~R&.._rt~1g~~QuErs 
M•lldtCr·····················l»-7"40 
Z7Ell .. bt\.IA•················· 57'-970l 
Bamboo 
S..Ronan.!' omb006W.:ko<P.od"""- • looW.:ko<' 
__ .,. 
LET YOUR FINGERS 
LEAD YOU IN A SNAP 
To = ~i~~;~' 
"fASffff & EASIER rHAN EVER. 





• BALLOONS - All SHAPES - SIZES - COLORS 
•BALLOON DECORATING· WEDDINGS 
• CONVENTIONS - MALLS - STORES 
• HELIUM ANO ACCESSORIES 
•CUSTOM BALLOON IMPRINTING 
PARTY 
WORLD 
cm= INC. • 







PEOPLE DO READ 
ADVERTISING. 
YOU ARE DOING IT NOW""! 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
This symbol indicates 
that the advertiser's 
r:~:m~eess ~~:1 all the 
building code 
requirements for 










A"lon Mal l · · ··· · · · · · 
¥i lla90Shoppin1Mall -
,.-------,.. ~ Bathroom Remodelling 
Lots of interesting and help-




RESTORED JUST LIKE NEW 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 




llr•l,,..otl4mf&_ .. _ 
UllffifMIJllNE•INOUSTl'IW.UnElllU 











•Facials • Waxing • Manicures 
•Nail Tips • Pedirures •Make Up App. 
• 7ToringTables • 2 Solanum Beds 










• FACIAl.5 • MAKE-UP 
• BACK TREATMENT 
• WAXING 
• MANICURES, PEDICURES 
• MEN'S MANICURE 
• EYEIASH TINT, ETC 




YOUft COMPLrn Miii CARE CENTllE 





COSMETICS, PERFUMES, LEATHER GOODS & GIFT ITEMS 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 
739-8770 
15 ROWAN ST,, CHURCHILL SQUARE 
fir.st Oioic& 
TOTAL FAMIL~ 
PROFESSIONAL HAIRCARE YOU CAN AFFORD! 
I· I MON. TO Fftl., 9 • l SAT. WALK·INSERVICE 
SOBEY"S PLAZA REGATIA PlAZA 
216 WATER ST. ~ LONG PONO, CBS ELIZABETH AVE., EAST ~~ 753-5126 834-9887 738-0479 




The Loo}, For You 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
for the look that's you! 




Terrace on the Square Hotel 
Churchill Park Neuifoundland 








WINNING HAIR snt.IST 
Hair Daslgn For Men 
753-6918 
Churchill Square 





OPEN Tues. Wed_ Thur. Tl 9 Pm 
=Mon.Fri.sat.Tl6Pm 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 













H,mtt> fsthehqm• l'I Coiffure Modt> 
I .Xl lus1ve At< (•ssones 
Tlw UltmialP m I urope.m Skm & f t.ur Care 
I I ,,1bl'th TmH•rs 5 79-5253 IOO Elu.ilw1h AH· 
Faster&EasierWithThe 
"Yellow Pages·· Directory 
Action People, "let Your Fingers 
Do The Walking'' 
Creative~lng,CUts,Coloors. 
Stseaks,H!.lites.Climps,Hair 
Treatments, Facials. Skin tare. 
Mall&i!pApplications, Waxing(Haif 
Removal).Ear Piel'cing. Manicures. 
Ped1CUres,Pro1esSiOna1ProductsUsed 
Open: Mon. Wed 9 To 5 
Thurs & Fri 9 To 8 Sat. 9 To 5 
lld=leljll 





• Hair Coloring 
•Cutting 
• Ear Piercing 
•Make-up m 
MON.9 AM · 6PM 
TUES· FRI. 11 AM .9 PM . 
SAT. 9AM-6PM -




17 Commonwealth Ave. 
IC@a.fi f'I 
• OiscountsForSeriors 
• Special RateforS!udeots&Cl*lren 





We dnelop your potential. 
Mon, Tues& Fri Qam ·6pm 
Wed& Thurs 9am ·8pm 
Saturday Sam ·5pm 
\OONEW GOWlllll - RADISSON PLAZA 
579-5661 579-5496 
32 EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
COMPTON HOUSE HOSPITALITY 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Belting ... Blinds 33 
~------EARLEINDUSTRIESLTD 
~ eelting-Mechanlcal ' !1Q~,i~~i:i=~~~ .. 
~i.c llfll-''Rd·· ... )69.1(114 'l Old~"'-11 ............... 57f>.l~l 
IT1 Binderies 
"11.li~••-y_cl_e_Acc_e_s_so_ri_es __ ~~,,.,.--.. ,,_., 
Binders -'"~':....._'---f-~~-~·----- ~-='fq..J~I Suoplon;Ho 
~ =~~~~a-Dealers-Sales & 
l.J.'SCYCLESllOP 
OEALU ~~~1t:t\~t° & ct~ 
·············--·-·7"-6410 
rtl Birth Control Information 
~Centres 
VISIT OVR SHOWROOM 
739-6796 
23 CASHIN AYE., ST. JOHN'S 
34 Blinds ... Boller EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Blinds-Retail (Cont'd) 
Blocks 
r!l Blowers & Blower 
1:9::1 Systems 




COMMERCIAL FISHERY OR PLEASURE 
~!~""RO Hol)<Od ••••• ~:~:~~~::; ~~t~m 
C&WINOUSTRIALFABRICATION&MARINE 
EQUIPMENT LTD 
19-25FT ALUMINUM BOATS 
COMPLETELY WELDED 
MAINTENANCE FREE 





~eter To The "Yellow Pages" Olreclory 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 
834-9306 
CHURCH RD E LONG PONO 





753-821 0 ~ 
FAX 753-1220 
@vaLCAN 
BOILER SALES & SERVICE 
H & R MECHANICAL 
SUPPLIES LTD 
BOILER SALES & SERVICE 
ALL MAKES& MODELSOFBOILERS&PRESSUREVESSELSREPAIREO 









Boller _ .. Boxes 35 
~~~~~!!!~ 
ATLANTIC CANADA'S FIRST 
ELECTRONIC SCORING 36 LANE 




r..:•::.::·: ::::::::::::::::Httln ~ =~~Dealers-Used & Bookkeeping & Accounting 
cAS INDUSTRIAl h<tt•Oi!Bltlg·C'--'11t 4Mo-)(l)l --------- !a!hl~~,·a!_~ms~- 10ft=tigt:1 
Plaza Bowl Ltd. 
~ Book Dealers-Retail 
WO~ 
30,COO Books in Stock 
1.4 Million on Computer 
OPEN7DAYS 
We Special Order 
1-800-563-9100 
Duckworth St.- n6-9193 
Terrace on the Square - n 6-9001 
166 WATER STREET 




~11\\ ''""'" """"" ~ s100en1Saver 
753-4690 
Second Page Bookstore 





rTl Bottlers' Equipment & 
b&"Y Supplies 
722-1742 
.... 'i" i"'m'i'"i'j" iam' "i"i"i" .. 1~~=-B~o~ut~lq~ue~S-----







~ too"'(l:.b~.,t-1'.t~~i~ Facslmll• ,.,....._. 7'7-MM 
-.. -n-~-:.-°'-.l~-:-:1-:~-,~-~-·-~~--m-...,- 'i"'~=~;;,Pi~; ::::::::::~n:mi lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiil 
~:-;~~~1~1l~-::~.:p!.:.:.::::::::~~~j --------- ---------
°"""""! Sot •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •••• 126'-'!007 Every ' "Hello" Is A Good Buy AOVERTISE HERE - IT PAYS. 
36 Braces ., , Building EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 












, _______ ~Brewers 
~IE .4\ ft~ ~" ... ~,-,_-.• -. -,.,-,.- .----~lb~lf'i1~ .. ,_, __ %"····· 
your moneys worth . . and more 
Brake 
Service 
Stop by lor your complete 
Auto Service needs 
Auto Centre 
364-7700 
f(l Brewers' Equipment & 
~ Supplles 









326 Freshwater Rd. 
(At Crosbie Road) 
-.?~,S!,'i!!!!il . At Speedy, You',. A Somebody. 
Brick-Concrete 
-~··8'oc .... ..,~ . .,.p,°"""" 
Bridal Consultants & Services 
S..W-"'9Pio"""'lj _,_ 
Bridal Registries 
-~p. .... ,_ 






RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
ST JOHN'S 







• ALL TYPeOF 745-1500 
""'""' FAX 745-1500 
• JPD ENTERPRISES LTD. 
1si:"iof4 
PAGER 778-5890 
• New Home Construct1011 
• RemOdelling&Repans 
• RenovationS • Siding • Wfldows&Doors 
• Basement Development 
• Palios&Decks • Rools 
• Cement flflishing . Painting . PlaSterlng 
• C3bitlets • HardwoodFloors • Fencing 
• T1eeService•Ollice Cleaning 




EHter11 Hf/d. Oealer For 
OVER 30 ENERGY 
EFFICIENT MODEL HOMES 










BAULINE LINE TORBAY 
Res. 437.5373 
Magnificent 




W1rr1nty -~~ ... 
Free Estimates =:-
o"e' 22 Years Experience 
753-1035 
Residential & Commercial 





,. FREE ESTIMATES 
"~~ 1~~.~o 








New Victorian Homes 
New Home Construction 
& Renovation 
• 5Ye;1rlimilf'CI~ 
W;trrillnly • ....., 






- Nao Home Construction 





















EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
B&H HARDWARE & 










Chester Dawe Ltd. carr ies a complete line of building 
supplles, lumber, hardware, paint, electrlcal, plumbing 
supplies, and more. 
j#l#ii81t,.11§1dl§ 
- Kitchen Cabinets ·Insulation -Patio Kits 
• Baby Barn Kits - Windows & Doors -Cabin Klls 
-Fencing Materials -Siding - Oak Flooring 
- Home Package Plans • Roofing -Oak Stairs 
We provide FREE Estimates on your plans' 
l!!lw~ 
1l~:fm1 






EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Building Material• 39 




. ......... ' PlrM* . ""'" Sidi .. 
·~Pradtlclt 
·~Wllldows ·Aber111UlnullllM 
· Nlll.ltckl ·C.-....Tlts 
... ~ .. -7l ~am HICKMAN'S 
lllriifl BUILDING CENTRE 
579-5187 i:. ~~~~·~· "'-
FAX 579-2910 
• Plumblng • Electrical • Cabinets 
& Fixtures • Windows • Lumber 
• Hardware • Paint 
• Vinyl Siding 
CAUUSNOW!!1 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Shop In The "Yellow Pages" Directory 





CO. LTD • 




WINDOWS, ELECTRIC & 
PWMBING SUPPLIES 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
PITISBURG PAINTS 
Free Estimates 
KELLIGREWS, LONG POND 
834-2051 
If Busy Call 834-4720 
Office 834-5441 
Fax: 834-5520 
Will All THO>E: WHO DON'T U>E: THE: 
YE:llOW PAGE:>™ DIRE:CTORY 
.. PL€A~E: RAl~E: YOUR fE:E:T? 
40 Building , • , Buildings EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
(N ~~;~ding Materla1.-Whol & ~t~l~P::~~:~1'" D11ttiborl1M 
=""-----'------- PROCANNABUILDINGltlATERIALS 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
• DAYMOND DURAVINYL SIDING 
• DONAT FLAMAND PRIME WINDOWS, SLIDERS 
CASEMENTS, AWNINGS, VERTICAL HUNG 
• WOOD AND STEEL GARAGE DOORS 
• INTERIOR DOORS AND MOULDINGS 
• TREMCO CAULKINGS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 





97 GLENCOE OR., P.O. BOX 8513 A1B 3P2 
Areas Outside St. John's 
No Charge Dial 








COLT ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION LTD 
P.O. BOX 8810 




_..l1 STEELWAY BUILOING SYSTEMS 
~ AUTHoR1zEo au1LoERs Tel: 709-579-7034 
D•••••-•ulLD Fax: 709-579-711 
LanCo Construction 







e ~~~~~ MANAGEMEN 
CONSlRUCTION MANAGERS 
754-3737 
Fax: (709)754-371 5 
C.Uyooir~~ 
78 O'LEARY AVE .. P.O. BOX 13510 STN "A", ST. JOHN'S A1B 488 









RECREA T!ONAL • OFFICES 
AGRICUL TUAAL BUILDINGS 
1004 Topsail Rd 
SI. John'• 
FAX: 745-7850 
lfiiAPiiiiPiAIAiiiiCiiHiiilANiiiiCiiOiiMiiiiPOiiiNiiENiiiiiTiiiit ~ eu1t Food-Re1a11 
HOMES LTD. 
MADE BY NEWFOUNDLANDERS FOR NEWFOUNDLANDERS 
Two Storey, Split level 
Bungalow, Cottages 
Mobile Homes & Offices 
Build ing Panels 
Aool & Floor Trusses 
MODULAR CONSTRUCTION FOR RESIDENTIAL. 
COMMERCIAL, ANO INSTITUTIONAL 
cu,~1a~0s~~~~:n~l.;es 643-4021 
Oon'I Rob Yourself 
Of Mor• Business 
A1:~~~· " . 
" Yellow Pages" Directory 





<SEE AOVERTISEMEN\ ~~':l~:ti> 72M71i6 
(ContinuMI Page '3) 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
ADT. We're there even when you're not. 
• Full range of flexible systems • 24-hour monitoring. 
for every home & business need. • Sprinkler supervision. 
•Burglar, Fire, CCTV and •Insurance approved. 
Card Access Systems. • ULC listed. 
Newfoundland's Only ULC Listed Monitoring Station 
Call T-y for a FREE, No Obligation, Security Review. 
r-;.c\ 753-9003 "'-~) ADT CANADA INC. 
St. John's 
ALARM SPECIALISTS 
OUR SYSTEMS CAN MONITOR 'WHO COMES & GOES' 
AT YOUR PREMISES 
NEWFOUNDLAND RANDY SMITI-1 
COMPANY Manager 
442 WATER STREET 
Call For Free Estimates 
WM~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
ALLIN'-J€E ~ 
SECURITY SYSTEMS 
....,.,._ ..... ~ ...... _,_, ....... ~ ....... . 
REDUCE LOS$ES / INCREASE PR<>fTTS 
• CCTV SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS 
· BURGLARY - FIRE- EQUIPMENT 
MALFUNCTIONS- FLOOOS-THEFTS 
• 2• HOUR- INSURANCE APPROVED 
MONITORING STATION 
·LOCAL SALES & SERVICE ACROSS 
CANADA (SINCE 1970) 
· PAOUDL Y CANAOIAN 
DIV Of FUUERTON AGENCIES LTD 
596-7969 
FAX: 5111-1408 
fU\.LEATON ... 0EHCIES 
Honeywell 
Security systems from 
the name you can trust. •FOi __ __ 







<Jvf.cCjruer 521..gencies .Lt 
+ The tatest in Intrusion detection systems 
+ A complete tine of Closed Cln:ult camera producls 
• Covert {IDDDEN) camera syote"'5 
+ SuperWslon ol mechanical and sprinkler systems 
+ Access mo1:1ltorlnQ (Who opened and when) 
+ 24 hour monitoring 
+ Dval repiorllng ot all alarms 
+ Security cansultatlons 
+ Loss prevention Mminars 
+ 24 hour service 
(709) 722-54 78 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
"Your Security Is Our Only Business" 
YOUR AWANCE DEAlER IN ST. JOHN'S 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Burglar ... Buses 43 
rr1 auf'91~dr}Alarm Systems !!_u~ST""'' 
~(Cont -~~------
Bu1W11hlng&Cleanlng 




~ Buse...Charter & Rental 
_,,.;,; ..,,_ .. "' .. -"' .. -" ... "'-;:.-==~ :;:;;;;:::;:.r~:'.~I~i.nrn~ 
Crawlf)'•BmSoni<t··················7ll-0041 
''"'"....,. ....................... m-~ 
TERNBUSLINESCOlTD 
CHARTE"5.l.TOU"5 
SPECIALIZING IN SCHOOL BUS 
OUTINGS 
···········-~J»-1»2 
:JN1."-NEWHOOK'S ~ TRANSPORTATION (1982) LIMITED 
'Big Enough To Grow - Small Enough To Care"' 
•Co.ch CharNt • P•tul Expr•u 
Dlil'IMITdSoMotffwo~-ToSlJolYl'llfloC"'1 
s. .,~~~=~::.·z::.!'-s""'''""' 
eo...r.cbonsToCNFerry&C-Oastml BoatmArriving & Departing Argenti• 
LOClllTaxlServicalnPlacentla 
Q\..o\l~S\~G·· ~D 1i\J~~°\~ YOUR POT OF GOLD AT 
r'\ THE END OF THE 
RAINBOW 
ROADCRUISER SERVICE 
ST JOHN'S 737-5915 
GANDER 256-4873 
GRAND FALLS-WINDSOR 489-5764 
CORNER BROOK 634-8244 
FAST, EFFICIENT, ECONOMICAL SERVICE 
7 DAYS PER WEEK - ISLAND WIDE 
SAME DAY SERVICE TERMINAL TO TERMINAL 
CHARTER A BUS? 
WE OPERATE A FLEET OF MOOERN AIR-tONDITIONED MC9 MOTORCOACHES 
CHARTER A MOTORCOACH AT COMPETITf\/E RA TES TO AHY POINT 
IN NEWFOUNOlANDOR NORTH AMERICA 









DYer 50 Yu111 In Bualneu 
But Cluirt1rs & Guided Tours 
Province Wide Cluirter 
School Outings, Shuttle S1rvtc1 
Bn P1rtle1 
722-2608 229· 7600 
ST. JOHN'S HOLYROOD 
GULLIVER'S 
BUS SERVICE LTD 
I 722-0003 
44 Buses ... Cabinet 
ITl Buses-Charter & Rental 
bf:Y (Cont'd) -"YELLOWPAGES"'Dlrec1ory-Mode1nMarke1ing 
.. 
Old·FashlonedPricu 
Bus Charters for 
Groups & Conventions 
Limited notice needed. 
Metro bus 
Charter 
Service For charter rates telephone: 
570-2100 
Business and Local Economic 
Development Services 
If you are starting or expanding a business or are 
ln\lolVed In local community development, Enterprise 
Corporation offers help. call your local Enterprise 
Corporation office for assistance. 
St. John's, 729-7000 or 1-800-Sb3-9179 
#lli.~ 





EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Cabinet .•• Camping 45 
~ Motbe~"~~:u~~:~~;" 
- -Des1gnConsultmgAv111/11blelnYour 
Hom. Or In Our Sllowroom 
• -W11rr11nllesAv11i/11bl• 
-Full Line otSolidO•~ Doors 
- Custom Cut Rolllld Edfl• Counl•r Top$ 
NEWFOUNDLAND'S LARGEST CABINET 




TOLL FREE 1-800-563-4551 
111 GLENCOE DRIVE, DONOVAN'S INDUSTRIAL PARK 
Servicing Allanllc Canada For Over 10 Year• In 
HALIFAX ST. JOHN'S GANDER 
Plll fJO;tenslon Phones Where You 
Sleep - Work - Play Order Today 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INOEPENOENTLV OWNED ANO OPERATED 
~ Cabinet Makers (Cont'd) Cables-Electrical 
JOHN WISEMAN ITI 
CABINETS l.f,!,I cates-Terraues 
CUSTOllMADEIOTQIEWCABllETS, 






1:9:J Supplies & Decorations 
r£1 Cable Television ~ Calculating Machines 
~l.f,!,l~c_o_m~pa_n_le_s ____ l:9:J Equipment & Supplies 
Th.lssymbollndicates 
that there ls suitable 
dlrtttacccutolhe 
premises, although 
some racilltk$ may noc 
be.cttSSiblc. 
SCOUT SHOPTHf u1 .... • .. •lill 
ausiness oeopla-
1rs aoodbu1inau 1obain 
1ha"'YellowP1gas" direc tory 
lorv1lu1blecontact1. 
46 Camping ... Carpet EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
=~=-.::C•:::m;,:P:::lng"-'-'Pa:::rk:;• ___ ~ ~=~a~r & Confectionery- ~ Caps & Gowns 











Fl~•l~l•UMli>ttn .. IK• 11a•••Uor•-•r ... .--1•1n1 
tM ...... Ttiq. .... 1ut h• .. I) 1i.n 







EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
A & R CHEM-DRY NFLD. 
"Patented Method of Carpet Cleaning" 
• NO STEAM • NO CHAMPOO 
• RAPID DRYING 
• NO STICKY RESIDUE 









STEAMA TIC LTD. 
726-0220 
fax: 576-0953 
• 'l'rud1. Mounted Clea-atn1 Sy•tC'm 
•Water a Fire Rutoratioo 
•A.it Dud Cleanias 
• Satisfactioa Guaranteed 




''CLEAN, FAST & EEHaENT'' ~ 
• Conunerdal & Residential • We Work Saturdays &. 
• Upholstety Cleaning Ewnings 
•Fabric Prol:ectlon •We MOW! Fumltuu Frtt 
•Deodorizing •Experienced.Prolessk>nal¥ 
Yes, We Probably Called You 1t 
722-7209 
The Carpet Cleaners ltd. P.O. Box 511, Mt Pea~.A1N 2W'4 
"OH! OH! ... JUST IN TIME!!" 
The Carpet Clinic 
Mij;ltl@~i"ii•i~MIR·1;1@:11M@•llS--
BESIDENIIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Licensed By Ou Pont To Clean " Stainmaster" Carpets 
•Carpet & Upholstery 
• Smoke & Flood Damage 
•Protecting & Deodorldng 
• Sp9'1allzed Odor Control (Pet Odors) 
•Rug Cleaning - Plci·UP 5 Dellwery 
Service Available 
•VerUcal Blind Cleaning 
•Maid Service Available 








your money's worth. .. and more® 
Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 
Carpets • Furniture • Ducts 
Use your Sears card. 
726-6400 
SCMIS CANAIJA INC 
TM ' Au1ho r i7~<1 t~r u<e in Cana<la 









JANITORIAL ~ . 
upholstery cleaning 
through time proven 
emulsified steam 
extraction method 
• Odor removal 
• Complele fire & water 
restoration 
·Area rugs 
• Central air 
duct cleaning 
• Vinyl & marble 
tile maintena~ce 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
IT'S NOT CLEAN UNTIL IT'S 





Carpet & Furniture Specialists 
•Experienced Professional Service •AskAboutOurOtherServices 
•Residential/Commercial •AskAboullheServiceMaster 
~ Satisfaction Guarantee 







EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Carpet ... Carpet 49 
rf1 Carpet a Rug Cleaning 
~ Equipment-Rental 
rf1 Carpet a Rug Oealers-
b9d New 
FIH.t.l.LY,ACARPElCOMPANY 
THAT REALLY MU.SURES UP 
--Lootf'ood834-3bo.'--"'-===···cc·c.:.···cc··c.:.···cc··."'"'""''""'CJ 




•Hundreds ol Rolls ol Carpet In A 
Wide Selection ol Textures 
• P1olesslonal Installation 
•Day or E11enlng Appointments 
For FREE ESTIMATES 
TOPSAIL RD. 
782-0283 











We core because you're 
walking on our reputation 
E.nulnmmenfolly Friendly Corpet 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
FREE IN HOME CONSULTATION 
FREE ESTIMATES & MEASUREMEITTS 
I EXPERT INSTALLATION 
STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Wed. 9 am - 5 pm 
Thu1s.&Fri.9am-9pm 
Saturday 10 am - 4 pm 
COHEN'S CARPET 
CENTRE 
SERVING ST. JOHN'S WITH FAMOUS BRAND NAME 
CARPETS, HARDING, CORONfT, CROSSIEY, 
PEERLESS, VENTURE, ETC. 
CONGOUUM, ARMSTRONG, I DOMCO YtNYL FLOORING 
A DIV. OF COHEN'S HOME 
FURNISHINGS LTD. 
79 KENMOUNT AD., ST. JOHN'S 
(Next To Cohen'• Furniture) 
50 Carpet . . . Carpet 
WHEN PURCHASING YOUR CARPET 




253·A COMMONWEALTH AV 





FREE ESTIMATES & FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 
MON-WED 9AM • 5:30PM 
THURS-FRI 9AM - 9PM 
SAT 10AM . 4PM 




• CARPETING, DRAPERY 
& FLOOR COVERINGS 
•MAJOR BRAND NAMES 
•RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
•EXPERT INSTALLATION 
VENETIAN & VERTICAL BLINDS 
@Hunt's bid. 
" FAMILY OWNED FOR 41 YEARS" 
Carpets & Paints 
SUPER CARPET - SUPER SAVINGS 
You Don't 
Have 
To Pay Top 
Prices For 




NAME BRAND CARPETING FROM -
Harding ' Coronet' • Philadelphia 
' Domco & Gerllor 
Open Weekdays 9 Am - 6 Pm 
Thurs & Fri 9 Am - 9:30 Pm 





ROWAN ST. CHURCHILL SQ., ST. JOHN'S 
f£1 Carpel & Rug Distrs & 
b9J Mfrs 
AMTIGOTILES, TARAFlEXTILES, & 
CONGOLEUM FLOORING 
:m1 ~:~.~1~1::: : 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Carpet .•. Caterers 51 
cartoonists 
~ ,,. 






~ ABM Systems 
a.fit8 
·C.,hRog""" ·L""'''"""~ 
· POSSystems ·Electronic Scales 
·PO<lable DataEntryTermlna!s ·Liquor 01spens1ng 
·Scanning Systems ·Hotel Front Desk Systems 
· Inventory Management lnlormation Systems For Most Retail Store 
Applications.lncludirig Restaurant And Food Services Industry 
SALES - SERVICE - SUPPLIES 
24 Hours A Day 
1133 Topsail Rd. 
Mount Pearl Nfld, Ganada, AIN 2M3 
747-8700 Fax,747-5004 
Allanllc Canada Service Hotline 1-800-565-7564 
COLLINS 
975 TOPSAIL RD MOUNT PEARL 
NFLO. A1N3K1 
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT LTD. 368-3860 
lf Bu1yC.SJN.60ICI 
722-6669 





r .. ,.,,,. ..................... 31o4.511b 
,--;=======;---, ~ Caterers I SWEDA I ;;AT ... :::N;;;Tl;:;CO:;;Ell:=====::; 
POINT OF SALE SYSTEMS 
SALES o SERVICE 
LEASING o SUPPLIES 





43 Sagona Ave., Unit 4 
Donovans lndustria!Park 
747-1469 
PUSTIK 8HT ATUNTH: ~:::::: : 
HOT & COLD CATERING 
FOR 









- "Yellow P•g~s"" Advertising -
Anlnveslm911f/n The Future 













Mmtns- and Sanl.....a. Company 
DlnnersarMfWlnrer~ 
753-4941 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
TERRA NOVA COUNCIL NO 1'52 




COCKTAIL PARTIES ETC 
* HOT & COLD MEALS 
* UP TO 250 PEOPLE 
726-1452 
IF BUSY CALL 754-1452 
FOR INFORMATION 
753-9510 
Available for Special Parties of 100-300 guests 
Glamorous Art Deco Styling. Large Dance Floor 
Choose the Fantasy Ba!lroom for Your Special Party 
100 CAR PARKING M PORTUGAL COVE ROAD 
KEEP IN SHAPE! 
EXERCISE REGULARLY. 
Specializing In: 
"Br•IUU Of Tb• Worl4" 
No Acld~ives, No Preservatives, 
Baked DailyOn Premises.Meats, 
Cheeses & Gourmet Coffees, Cakes 
& Pastries& Belgian Chocolates 
OJJ"-'nK C11tmnK S.rvk•• 
Call for our complete 
catering service.We'll 
lake care of everything. 















G Mary Brown's t'ried Chickt'n 
for the better taste 
Ask Us About Our Spec/a/ 
Cold Plete Offer! Cell Now ... 




(Div.OIVillalnvestmentsltd.) II CHINESE FOOi IS OUR SPECIALTY 
Catering To Homl 
& Office Parties 
·HOT A COLD TRAYS 
·SANDWICH TRAYS 











PEARL GATE LANES 
364-4055 
Rath Avenue Mount PeMI 
PwtJli•nW•U. •· · ·· •·· ······722-6212 
PflJVATE8014RDROOM& 
DININC FACILITIES AV/411.ABl[ Catering Trucks 
L1~········ · · ············SH·5'110s..FOO<I~ 
p,.w°°1s~=t~;tE.;ir;;,s·p-..:c·E/82·lliXI 
~~~~i27.~11:j1~~~~J~~lli ~ Caulking Contractors RIYERD~~~:~~::~:~~~HIS PAG~l mrst~·~~~ll~OO-~-~~~~-- rn.-9103 
~-~===--• wwo~:i3t~~0::r:g:110~5 fil Caulking Materials & 












Stou lltlftf offers• full ranteof 












Eas1erSunday.Thanks,iv1n11ndN .... • 
Year's En 
BUSINESS MEALS & 
MEETINGS 





8 Kenna's Hill 
St. John's, Newfoundland 
753-2380 
~~ 
CATERING TO GROUPS UP TO 250 PEOPl£ FOR WEDDINGS, 
BANQUETS, BAR·s.QUES, PRNA're PARTIES, ETC. .. 
!~~~ 782-1100 HT.1171 ~ 
HOLO YOUR SPEED UNDER 
100 KPH. DON'T BE FUELISH. 
LEARN WHERE TO CALL IN 
CASE OF A MEDICAL EMERGENCY! 
.. m .. »1<1 -~~------





c-i. .......................... 722-00'15 
c.t>•"lli>o<totl•Aeo1 .. 1i.- ••••••••••••• )b8..0n3 
CONCEPTION BAY INTERIOR SYSTEMS 
ACOUSTICtElllllliS 
METAlSTUO&DllYWUl 
SHclriK\dw&t.lttt"11Son~t•Bld9- 7>'M'Kl2 E~,_,;;·;,;_·::::::u;.;..~~~ 
=~~"FK SERV1C~ ij~1_:;~~:~_-;;:: =~~:C:L~~bl_,_,,,.., __ ~ 
STOCKWOOO"SBAKERY&OELICATISSEH 
CO..OPlATES • COLDCUTS • SAL.IDS 
CIEtSES • SEAFOOOPlATTEAS 
ForAll~"'-tdloYO<l<Or .... 
fClll l'OUR NUT ~I.Rn" CA.LI. 
ROOIS·GAllNF.OOOD·SlfAl<S 
()w ........ Dtlitl*JC.-•'-'-
METAL LINEAR, EGG CRATE, 
LOUVERED METAL PAN, 
ACOUSTICAL CEILING BAFFLES 
ALL SPECIALITY CEILINGS 
COLOUR GETS 
YOU NOTICED 
The OutstaodJng Place for 
Oc:ca.sloos to Remember. 
Available Year Round for 
Special PaniesoC2S -150 guesrs. 
A ravon1e ror Weddings, Annual 
Dinners and Special Events. 
Oiarming, old-C&hioned 
almospherc. Colonial Festive 
Fare. 
Rc.e,..tioa. 722-6933 
This symbol indicates that the 
advertiser's premises and facilities meet 
all the building code requirements for 
people who use wheelchairs. 
54 Cellular ... Cellular EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
DN!trS<IPPot\S.......,lt11~1p,_.,,. •...•. ntr(Mlf> N£WTEtCEtlULAR 




J Excellent cellular coverage 
J 24 hour customer service 
J Powerful network features 
~~~~~;;~~ 1·800·265·6565 
Office 
11tls symbol indicates that 
there ts suitable direct 
access to the premises, 
although some facilities may 
not be accessible. 
··········'····················1J'l-2JSS 
(Continu«J Pap 57) 
• .:·;.. 722-7785 
~TEI: 
CEU.ULAR TELEPHONES 




·Leasing i WHEN OUT-OF-TOWN 
. Accessories VISITORS NEED GILEX INFORMATION ... 
,?~~~!~?Z = ~ 
'"''""''°'Al/Yoo' I GU~~::!'~!~!:!SLTO ~' THEY LOOK 
INTHE 
V-"-9"' 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Cellular Telephones 55 
r-·-··- - ·-· 
r Business is 
I a contact sport. 
I 
I 
i Our cellular phone network places you on the winning 
team ... by keeping you in contact. Anywhere. Anytime. 
T d~~~s c~~nM:~r~a~~~~oanht~!~is~~~~:~na~::~~~e~~d ~~~ui~s the 
game With all the quality and features of your office telephone 
including no.charge call waiting, call forwarding, 
Call us for your mfo package and more details 
~ NewTel ~ Cellular 
For people goiug places. 
NationalservicewithCcllnetCanada • I~. ~7"~::3:  . :r9iJ~-'~C·~fE}~L;.;u.'L1;h~nh(;2~;3;~-ry5w~~;5:.'1:):~::r :7~v'.'.~-i ~), 
• """°" o< ><wfoo"'""' , .. ,,,.... """""' J ________ :_/ 
YOU TOO CAN 
HAVE THIS 
MUCH IMPACT 
IN YOUR AD l!I 
This heading 
continues on the 
next page 
56 Cellular Telephones 
fill MOTOROLA 
'CJ Cfi.LULMI 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Look to Rogers Cante! Service Centres for 
all your mobile communication needs: 
• The widest selection of in-car, portable and 
transportable phones from leading manufacturers 
like Ericsson, Motorola and Panasonic 
• Purchase, lease or rental options 
• Flexible airtime pricing plans from Cantel, 
Canada's only national cellular network 
• Expert on-site installation in all types of vehicles 
• Longer hours to serve you better 
• Full range of pagers and paging services 
• Convenient state-of-the-art mobile fax machines 
ST.JOHN'S 
58 Kenmount Road 
738-1600 
®~~OLA 
~~TEL SERVICE CENTRES® 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Cellular • . . Chimney 57 
cement Contractors & Products 
!Ot~-eo.oc. ... ec.w..,..,.. . ... 
---
cement Equipment & Supplies 
~--
~QMIO CIW'l'I 
• ClASSES N'IO WORKSHOl'S 
• M ... TEAIAl.S 
•FINISHEDPAOOIJCTS UIOA ... _ 
• COOF'OOATESEAl.S 
• P'L.11.STICSIONS 
• NAMEP'L.11.TE! MIDTAIOll 
, w11..tn B"'9 Rd ..... . ....... m -3943 ~!~ues-Magnetlc 
Chemical Waste Removal 
Sool• ...... ........ -. ~Chicken 
AWO~DERUNDOFGIFTS 
FORINF.t..llTS&SMAllCNllOUN 
203llo<iwwth ···· - ··· ···-·-·--5~ 
~ ~:~~~~:eroducts- ~ Chains ~~H~}\S=i{~~~i::~: sm:::~~T~:l:;~EN'S CLOTHING Dtlll'• f-&Pol~ Shat"•'.".'i~m-"82 ;;,.;;;,u;::";;,.,;7LT;;;O'=====::; AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 
~~~~"ti11~~ ~~:Jiii5' oo~l~~t~0~J~1~~iRLTD l=~=~ 
Ceramic Tiles 





-· - - - •••••• ---5n-1&21> 
(CMtinUfld Nu t Pap} 
ADVERTISE 
FDR ACTION IN THE 
.,YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
CAN. Cimo. A.....,., NF & Ub Chiro. A•soc. 
Amer. Chim. A.....,_, lnlematiQnll Chiro. Assoc 
Family Clllropractlc Cnlr111L 
·t.IOSTINSURANCEACCE!'TED 





MMIMl'll lCA · P ...... Or ...... 
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF 
NFLD. OVER 10 YEARS 
---CERTIFIEDBY---
CAN. Chim. fu.1m . Board, Amer. Roanl of 
Chim. Euminters, N~ & LAB Ch1ro. A.....,., 
fu.am.BoardofOnlln<> ~---- HOURS--
S70N....roondlandDrl~.St. John's 
(Rema~ Building aero•" from &.o) 







EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Chiropractors .•• Clapboard st 






P.;!l,~~~~n Hiodul..,,~tl Bl~~N~~---·-···-M-21>1~ 
INDEPENDENT FULL GOSPEL 
'-"'=-·-···-··~·"=••=iltonOM='="="'~'"='~ Victor)'Cllfiltlaneentrtao1wmrStJoM'1--75l-7555 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 











lotlitanClllltd!Of ta...i. 19 ~lof'sllr4gRd··571H169'1 - ·long9ood744-l808 
"°'I'"'" c.m.ttry ~,,,..,..,,IRd ·········J6ol-1110f> WorslllpCtntrtTM lOtar110.Dr-·-·······H~l'l'l5 
-·-·-··-····-··-·-····--·m-lm PRESBYTERIAN 
BUSY PEOPLE 
























11oct--D~28b3 UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
--·:::mm~ Unltedl'tmetosUIP1...,..12Bortl<ttPI 
:~trJ'f 
:m:m~ r1:l Cigar, Cigarette & 
-!fl~ 1:9.1 Tobacco Dealer.-Relall 
:::= U•~CifjlrSl<lftmW&t« 
:~~~l ~ ~~':~~1¥::::!whol 
SALVAfloN ARMY GOl.O lIAf TOBACCO COlllPA4~YSl1i..-- Bn-1us 
··-·-··-·-753-5840 HANOJ BlSONSlTO ~'i'OT..,..1IRd ..•. 31.4-2300 
·-m-nn fO~'}«N=~tfriD"'A• -·-···· 154-1™ 
2-... ... 1oQ...Q14 
·-·--·-··-····-Bl4-4379 IT1 Cig•r, Clg1rene & 
_1 ___ ::::::::::::::::.:: il:6I ToNcco Mfn 
St~~~~w~~-- ::::::::::::::::::~;::. :::......~~H~;~-61~0·, ::::~~ 
c.i'r..r"": ~ M~ -1~;;.;i.;; ii~~i --· m-1261 Cinder Blocks l1*1~~-- ....•.•..•.••. ::::: -~-~---·-------, 
.•••••••• 51 ..... 112 Circulars 
Oto\ S..~utJngs.Moo-Cwcull<.Sampio,[IO .. aloo 
·-···-721>-0'186 Pm-
·····-·-··-·---579-2022 ---------; 
··-·-··-·--·12t.-0m Cftizens' Band-Equlpmenl & 
.. 1sJ.5840 Supplies 
wi ::::::::::::::::::B~~! s..-...... 1........t:q~&~ 
Y~=-=•~: :::::::::::::::: ~~~~~:~!'~~~a 
Save gas and money 
FIND OUT WHO. 
WHAT. WHERE. WHEN and 11.'HY 
BEFORE YOU GET 
ON THE ROAD 




THE MODERN WAY 
CF BUYING ANO 
SELLING 
60 Cleaners ..• Clothing 
~Cleaners 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 





Dry Cleaning Ud. 
Specializing In Commercial 
and Ship Laundrla 
Ownedand~by 
William Ping and Sons 
52Aldtnhol:Stred 
St. John's. NOd. AlC 451 ~ Cleaners' Equipment -=~=-.:.;Cl"'ock"-1'----..a 
579-7700 tollltl:EqoiPMfllllill•lff•6oof1o- ·····-154-0JolO Coll~AllSoollulS~T.,..illf-· ~ Cleaners' Equipment Ruldence: 579-4502 
lllil.l'l'Ul.CALLl'llllld111UCTION8All! 
USTI!DlllTHl..-i'Ol'TlftM>Oll 
._ _______ _. Cleaners-Rugs I Carpets 
WORLDDfTlllELIMITED 
'2 HOUR 
SERVICE RAWLINS CROSS CLEANERS LTD. 
RETIRED SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT-
MINIMUM ORDER DRY CLEANING ONLY 
' OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
"SAVE YOUR RECEIPTS FOR 
FREE ORY CLEANING SERVICE" 




-..........-~""-'-""--=--=.:.;'~;;.;'.:.;'";;;;";;.;'~=~=---- Clocts-Tlme Recorders 
_,_Aoco«lt<• 
~ Cleaning Compounds Clocts-Watchmen's 






~ ~~::;~~:.SJ~!~:;I, Etc. ='--~--~-- Clothes Dryers 
C&S111Muo.1llt021to..,...1u. ••....... J,,.7'1lt s.wa-.g-•~-·­
llidlh' r.o...-.1 Stni<t1 LU 
111< r.,..ollf.·M-424) 
Don't Rob Yourself 
Of More Business 
Advertise 
In The ~-
"Yellow Pages" Directory 
Clothes Storage 
_ci..,..,._a'"°F"'Slofavo 




~ Coal & Coke-Retail 
Coat Supply Service 
S..ur...,$ul>lllY-
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Clothing ..• Commercial 61 
0...f-l'l'IW•t!'I'•• .. ••• .. ••·· ···122·702 




FREE AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKERS 
ON LOAN FOR OFFICES, RESTAURANTS ETC. 
ASK ABOUT FREE 100 CUP TRIAL 
C"at Canadian Mocb11}•r• 






EIK1111w1 Caftll Stmces Lhl. 
Owll9ll I Opet1lell ly ltmty MllClre I Soi 
Colleges 
-~·~ 
f'T'l Colour SeparatJon&-Offset. 






,_~_, .. ,_1-1 
~))Of......., ••••••MllofuJIS'I0242Hl46 
r., .. ··············9024""4»2 
Comforters 
COLOUR GETS 
YOU NOTICED Cold Storage Commercial Artists --··-----~-----·-
62 Commercial .. . Computer 
Commlu lonnalrt1 
IMS.C.....,G-.1 &1'--








•• •••• ••••••••••• • • 75).JOJO 
Compensation Consultants 
""' ""'-°"""""''"" 
~ Compre11or ... Alr I: Gas 
Wl~~~tfARtH£ &1HDUSTRIAL 
Uct.11 .. CNw1..._r., o.ioc, 
::i:c~=~.~~.~ 
Where to turn for the right 
computer solution. 
Business Software Ltd. [61 IN TopMllRd., 
~7!?~~9 
P.O. Box 5451, Stn. C. St. John's, NF AIC 5W4 
FAX: 364-8215 BOB BUTLER RES. 368-5270 
HELP IS ONLY A KEY STROKE AWAY! 
NEWFOUNDI.AND AND LABRADOR 
COMPUTER SERVICES LlMlTED 
"Forming Joint Ventures 
With Local Businesses" 
Proleulonsl lnlorm•tlon Technology S....,lc .. 
-. Strategic Information Technology Planning 
-. 1nlormatlon Technology Consulting 
_. Project Management 
-. Systems Engineering (CASE Technology) 
-. Facilities Management 
_. Statlstical Processing 
_. Financial Application Software 
Det1 Centre Services 
-. Client Help Desk 
-. On-line Transaction Processing 
_. Interactive Time Sharing 
-. Batch Processing 
-. Technical Support 
-. High Speed Laser Printing 
_. Province-wide Data Communications 
Networll: Services 
«J~Lkle.P.0.b930B.Sl.Jolwl'l, ~A1A2Y3 
T ... liloll: (709) 7H-750I FIC1illk PHI 729.1555 
The8m•n5'-U... 
The "YIOllowP-"OirKU><y 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Computer ... Computer 63 
'"tlCooopott1Ct<rln LIC1• 5Pr•.,.i.le ·--7)1.1112 
Computer Furniture 
COMPUTERS • WOADPAOCE~S 





IOnll " 'f'tU.OWPAOl!I" 
COMPUTER REP AIR 
MAINTENANCE & UPGRADING 
Wyse Technical Services Ltd. 
~ -Mailtenance& Aepa11 on a Broad Rarioe of Computers. Monitors, Printers, Terminals Etc. -Repair, Upgrading (Processor, Ram, Disk, Etc.), Cleaning Maintenance Agreements & Mare 722-WYSEi!l!l7:11 21 PIPPY PLACE, ST. JOHN'S 
(Continuttd Nut Pip) 
Computer Support 
Services 
•i~~fif1rs ~~2:!:ries Networking & Much More .. FhQ'I HEWLETT ~~ a!:/.!a PACKARD~ 
GAINBERY·-_:-::::-
LANtastic :a.>::= 
AVALON MALL, ST. JOHN'S 
579-SOFT 
FAX: (709) 579-4544 
64 Computer ... Computers 








r£1 Computer Supplies & 
L&Y Accessories 
c-........... ___ , __ 
................. --
• ORIGHUJ. & COMPATIBlE Rl880NS 
• DISl<ITTES • l.ASEftSUPf'UES 
• MOOEMS•COMPtfTERSOFTWARE 
• COMPUTBIPAPER 
Authorized C.lcomp I 0.11Jcom 
SuppllesO..ler. 
H HALLffiCRH .. IT.JOHlll'I 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Computer Training 





J.W. ALIAN & 
CO. LTD. 
ACCPAC, HEWITT RAND, 
PANASONIC, PACKARD 
BEU. COMAX, CD ROM 







,_.looks 01111 ~W~urjlri.....,, 
Tht,_.lolleY-lest"' 









Don't Rob Youf'Mlt 
Of More Busin••• 
A1:~~:· ~ • 
''Yellow Pages'' Directory 
ALPHA COM 
INCORPORATED 
"Your First Choice In Computer Systems" 
5 STAMPS LANE, ST. JOHN'S A1E 3C9 
726-9122 
FAX 726-9222 
Toll Free 1-800-563-9122 
,--------... ~~·trc;~ER~~~.154--01as --.. -,- -- .-__,- ,--- .. -- ---------. rAJTrTware -- ., __ ., __ .,.., 
.- Technologies Inc. 
' WHERE SERVICE IS THE PRODUCT 
NOT A SIOE LINE" 
COMPUTER SUPPLY 
SPECIALISTS 
• ORIGINAL & COMPATIBLE FllBBONS 
• NEW&RECYClEDLASEFITONERS 




THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Computers ... Computer• 65 
ATLANTIC 
COMPlJ T F H INC 
Authortzed Warranty 











FH 25f.8632 576-7275 
/\. atlantis microcomputer inc. 
./ ~ Appl~~f~~h™ 
Powerful hardware and software 
Configurations lo fil all requirements 
Networking buill in, no additional cost 




A¥flt.lldlll!Ajlpk .. 11t~!!ld!m\iclAppku.i-.1.: 
M....iii1111*'-lr/.Ajlpk~.bt 
~=­ EJl/lf'EllK 123 Memonru Drive 
Ct111tPll'l'lfll 466:6026 
llYllf'E/1111 "" •fu 7904 
t:!bm..i.J • Educational and 
~If...- Small Business• 




Thia symbol lndlc•t•a tMt the 
ad¥ertl .. r'a preml .. a and facllHlea 
meet all the bulldlng code 
requirements for people who u .. 






•Personal Computers For 
Offices, Home & School 
•Business Computer 
Solutions 





..., (709) 754-8601 
550.ckworthSt. 
St. John's. NF., 














for a personal 
computer? 






















(Continu«I Next Pap) 
Microtek Nlld ,,. 
''The Cad Graphics Pe<:ple" 
• Computer alild draftklo syst11111 
•CAD tr11n1111 
•Computtrlidld drlfllllg serYICI 
•PIOtlifttstrYIC9 
• Fldltty 11111191111Mt smlcl 
FEATURING THE LATEST IN 
HARDWARE & SOFTWARE 
739-1234 
FAX: 739·1222 
44 Torbay Rd. Suite 210 
66 Computers .•• Concrete 
OPTIMUM COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD 
PARAGON 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Paragon Information Systems is the forerunner in the field of 
Information Management. We offer a wide variety of computer 
hardware and software. If you are interested in finding out more 
aboutourcompanyandproducts,giveusacalltoday,we'dbeglad 
to drop by. 
1 ANDERSON AVENUE, P.O. BOX 9068 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND A1A 2X3 
GIVE US A CALL TODA YI 
576-7000 
Fax: 726-1831 
REECE GOODWIN ~ m. naa66'§4655 
• • • FAX [902) 422-5626 
HA l IF AX N S 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Computing Service 
SoeOol•P'o~ngS."'ico 
~ Cor.crete Blocks 
EASTCOASTfOUNDATIONSlTO 
FowlerlRdChamborloio,.·Loo1Pood834·1076 







In a Hurr~~ Loo~ in 
th•""Y•llo" Page< Director) 
rcA\ Authorizt!d Reseller for: • 
~ .:• '~~~rs ~ll~lX 
PEOPLE DON'T JUST READ 
THE "YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY, 
THEY USE IT. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Concrete .. , Concrete 87 
Barry Pitcher Ltd. 























274 KENMOUNT RD 
754-2791 
AFTER HRS SROBERTS753-1714 
S. ROBERTS JR 3&4-3&05 
WHALEN'S CEMENT 
FINISHING LTD. 











MALCOLM WHAi.Er.i 78ij.nl66 
SERVING AU OF NflD. 
WHITE'S 




•FLOOR FINISHING· CRIBBING 
·CONCRETE CURBS & GUTTERS 
·REPAIRS & RESTORATIONS 
·SIDEWALK & MORE 
"Stand On Our 0-Utv" 
FreeEal1mates 
773-0018 
ITl Concrete DrlHlng & 
b9J Sawing 
BLAZER CONCRETE 
SAWING & DRILLING 
• WALL SAWING 
• FLOOR SAWING 
• OORE DRILLING 
• DEMOLITION & REMOVAL 
Serving Newfoundland 
& Labrador 
•SLAB & ROAO SAWING 
•ASPHALT CUTilNG 
• EXPANSION JOINTS 
• RESIDENTIAL & OOMMERCIAL 
726-3721 
P.O. BOX 131, STATION "C" 











• COP+CRETE BUILDING REMOVAL 
·REINFORCED CONCRETE WALL SAWlP+G 
·DIAMOND BIT a BLADE SALES 
·GAS a ELECTRIC 
Corner Brook Free Estimates Fax: 
634-9695 753-9695 754-1834 
~'-"Co-'~-'-~!e-0_-_•"'-""M-lx ____ ~ Concrete Mixers-Renting 
Concrete Floor Finishing 
~~~~t~· · s..----~-~--- ~ Concrete Products 
579-5959 
FAX-36<&-4883 
(Continu# Nut Paifl) 
•Structural Precast 
• Architettural Precast 
• Quality Manholes & 
Catch BasiDs 
•Lift Station Chambers 
• Precast Steps 
1130 HARDING ROAD 
ST. JOHN'S 
68 Concrete ... Concrete 
364-5008 
Fax: 364-4883 Atter Hrs: Dave Elliott 834-9446 
SER.l'WG THE ST.JOHN'S, CONCEPTION MY, 
SOVTH:BRN SHORB, ST. PHILLIPS lT AREAS 
P.O. IOI 1274 STN. "A", A18 3N4, ST. JOHN'S, TRANS CANAOA HWY 
CAPITAL READY MIX LTD. 




RHdy MIJ! ConcreMo Anocltltlon 
• Ready Mix Concrete • Concrete Block I; Brick 
• Sand - Gr11¥el - BaH Materlals · 
• Interlocking Paving Stones 
Serving St. John'•, Conception Bay, 
Southern Shore, SI. Phlllps & Torbay 
OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE 
Call Us Before You Buy .... 
368-3171 
Established 1945 
BROOKFIELD ROAD, P.O. BOX 427 A1C 5K4 
TORBAY ROAD (North Of Chester Dawe) 
754-6305 
1 RIVERVIEW AVE. (Off Park Ave.) 
368-7400 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
MAC-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD. 
SEAL COVE CONCEPTION BAY 
•Ready Mix Concrete 






Monday To Saturday 
744-2383 








~"'" 1-800-565-LEAK (5325) 
PanNICl91aSysi.n. Um .. d 





S..At,.FILO ........ ~ 
Hu11h Macm·~~e~=o;::' ~==.:1:£.r~~oxtrap. c.e ~ Condominiums 




READY MIX CONCRETE 
ALSO 
SAND & STONE 
COMMERCIAL, INOUSTRJAL 
aRESIOENTIAL 
RESTORATION SERVICES l TO. 




100% Ntld. Owned I Operalff 
PO Sox 893. Manuals, AlW 1N4 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Construction Equipment & 
~~,ies 
Construction Estimators 
rTl Construction Information 
b9=I Service 227:26"s1 4:MlfU> 
~---°'"_v_"_" ____ l.!;=F;;;;U;;;;LL;;;;Y;;;;G;;;;U;;;;A;;;;RA;;;;N;;;;T;;;;EE;;;;D=:!I Ho. l~tOO~llm,~9 Soi'•""'l<-·~711-2000 
FondttFn! 
,,. . _1'•!1""0..-0CIOry~ 
Concrete ... Cont.ct 69 
Consulates & Other 






Consumer Information Service 














MANOVll LERJ DR 
AOllLT \n~1f11El~yFf*'J"1t:NTACTS 
UllSTWESTOFCHUllCHlllSQUAW 
l'l[l"a ... ~A•··· • •••••722-1,72 
(Continuftd Next Pap) 
Don't Rob Your.elf 
Of More Business 
A::r~~se ~ -
"Yallo•Paaes" Directory 
70 Contact . . . Contractors 
~ Contact Lenses (Cont'd) 
Of'TIQUEBOUTJQUE 
SEE OUR AD 
COMPLETE CONTACT LENS SERVICE 







r£1 Containerized Freight 
~Service 
~ Containers 



























Rf MOOEUIMG•ADDITlONS •IUPAllll 
•lnsUlalion&llen'ilmlOIUncllllgroundS\OfaotT"*' 
•COliedls1~FaEnWo:'ll'IMtltlla.ri-ups 
"" 722-181~ALL 722-5428 
mJ331 l j313 I FOi,.jl!,jj I n .. 1 
COMPLETE PLANNING, DESIGN 
AND CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
1118Topsail Rd 
P.0.Box.8613, 








CLARKE'S TRUCKING & EXCAVATING LTD 
•WATER A SEWER INSTALLATION 
•ROAD BUILDING, DRILLING A BLASTING 
•LONG BOOM EXCAVATOR RENTALS 
•BUILDING SITE WORK 
ALL YOUR CONSTRUCTION NEEDS 
782-0096 
··":i!PA ~ 
::::::::::::em I .---------=.,,...-==-,..-------. (CMll""'"'";;;~ RF/Mfi<® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INOEPfNDENTLV OWNED ANO OPERATED 
P.O. BOX 725 
3 DUGGAN GIWID FAlLS·WINDSOR 




A little cut could be 
• ama1or 
DIAL ll&ORE YOU DIG. 
611 
CAll QUICK IF YOU arr US. 1 ;-
® Newfoundland Telephone 
lllMfM14§11Q811itih'.I 
WATOI FOR PHONE WIRES OVERHEAD AND UNDERGROUND. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Contractors ... Convenience 73 
74 Convenience ... Cooling 
f"t1 Convenience Stores 
b9J (Cont'd) 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
STARL1TEAUDl0----~ Conveyor Belting 
:::..._-..--.~"'"Ru- & 
MANUFACTURING LTD 
Lft. IT~::~~~~~ .a 
~ Cookie Companies 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
orint ~ 
three..-
'TH'e ·coP'v' 5PE'c1AL1srs 
•High speed duplicating 
1 Full color reproductions 
•Document binding 
AUTHORIZEOPANASONICOEAlER 
Mull• IY················ · · · · · · -720-0930 








: ~u~~~ock~p& ~'.:1~ii!u~!~· et~ 
•5ales, A1111tals, Aent-to-Purchase&Leaslng 






SALES • SERVICE • SUPPLIES 
I DI~Ks.13&5 Emphe Avenue 579-5111 
::!JI l!: . 
=n rr:P1tney Bowes 
DIRECT SALES • SERVICE • FINANCING 
5-YEAR WRITTEN 
REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE 
SALES .............. 754·3015 
The "Yellow Pages" directory 
tells where you can buy most 
anything Quickly, comfortably by 
telephone. "Let your fingers do 
the walking ." 
~ ~ 
75 
76 Copying ... Courier EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ ~~:~:~~ ~~:~;~i' & ·X115 Corn Chips ·5111 S..Chlpo 
KODAKC"-NAOAINC 
OFFfCE fMAGfNG D/YfSfON 





















Something no other 
copier can duplicate. 
XEROX IDT AL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE 
Xerox Canada Ltd. 235 Water St. 
Sales ~~~~ 5~£!!!;s 
722-5370 1-800-565-7533 1-800-668-0199 
XEROX 








Of'FICf:lSliO\lllllOCIM ~ ~:~17ieUcs & Perfumes- r~-~-P-~---Jl2-l'11 
-Al.-DETT_E_CD_SllE_T_ICS_D_FN_fl-Dl-TD-- Qullt;rbl-.P••od1MIWE•t PorodiM ·-·-·112-1111 
m r.,....iR<1--)M..207l Counting Machines 
~ Textlles-Whol & Mlrs 





in C.llldl, ltillUl'I.. AirCaqo 
• GOARol.NTEEDPrlorlt;rS...k< 
~~~1~!:.c;::.0-
"FOR INFORMATION CALL ff 
CA.NAOIAM Alltl.INES INTtRNATl~fil" •• 7ZM1 
....... num 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
IOADPJIC 
ByRoadcrulser 
SUS PARCEL EXPRESS 
~AST -~~llWABl.E 
ST ~l~1!~ 
Jf JOHll'I 737-1915 
MMDH 258-4873 
INJID fALLl-WlffOIOA 489•5784 
COllNER IAOOI 834-8244 






A EXPRESS _ 
Courier Messenger Sm.rice 
~ 




•Vehicle. Of Ewry SW 
747-3132 
Eastern Express Ltd. 




Move Your Business Into 
The Fast Lane! 
!;JWil 
Absolutely, Positively 








Door to Door • Coast to Coast • 
Air • Ground • Overnight • 
Between Locations in Canada, U.S.A. and Overseas 
For further information, call Loomis 




Service Across Canada and 
Direct Access to Over 200 Countries Around the Wor1d 
•Computerized Tracking System • Convenient pre-paid envelopes 
• Volume discounts • Evening and Saturday seMce avallable 
• 10:00 a.m. Delivery• •Ask about our Guarantee" 
FOR PICK-UP AND INFORMATION 
RAMASSAGE ET RENSEJGNEMENTS 
:0';".!T:.DI!.,_ 1 •800•661 •3434 
-PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL I 
COURTEOUS SERVICE-




For any weight or size .. 
CALL TODAY 
753-7578 
- Service You Expect-
Sa med~ ~
Shipments of Any Size 
Cus1omized Service 
Door-to-Door 
Canada • U.S.A 
International 
747-4104 
Courier ... Crane 77 
Crafts & Crafts Supplies 
--<!. ~""""""""--'·'"' 
~ Crane Service & Rental 
~::~:: ~~~~~i;;B!f~~2.uoo 
lTDOldl<lacK01"11_.11oorbarnNSI02 l22-2300 
(Continu" Next P./lp) 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY 
OWNED AND OPERATED 
78 Crane .•. Crane EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Bii.i.AR D'S 
Est. 1932 TRUCKING & CRANE 
RENTAL LIMITED 
368-2211 






8· 15Tont00Ft11Actl __ .... 
Palletllt l'ersoonl!I Basli;et 
P.O. Box232 
Mt Pear1A1N 2C2 
"'TRANS ISLAND CRANE SERVICE " 
PITTMAN CRANE RENTALS 
AND LOW BED SERVICE 
834-2080 m:=r 
P.O. BOX 119 LONG POND, MANUELS, CBS AOA 2YO 
CAPITAL 
P.O. BOX 127', STN. "A", 
ST.JOHN'S, NFA1B3N4 









• Don't sign a conuact if you don'1 understand the agrttment. 
•Ask quutions. 
• Make sure you understand all terms. such as the interests 
and payment plan. 
• You may want 10 take It home and con5ider before signing. 
• Be sure you keep a copy of everything you sign. ~. 
IT .utll"l INllUSTillAL~ARK 






• BOOM BUCKET 
•MAN BUCKET 
• PAllEIT UFTS 
• CEMENr BUCKET 
•SPREADER BARS 
• S1EEL ERECI1NG 
• HO!Sf & HAUL WITH 1 UNIT j 
•HIGH UFT FORK UFTS l 




• STORAGE 1RAILER 
& YARD STORAGE 
255 BROOKmlJ) RD. 
368-3539 fl\X, 747-9890 
RADIO DISPATCHED Altfi """'" Nick Holden 364-6261 
Serving all of Nfld. 24 HR. SERVICE 








78 O'lea'll Ave. St. Joh•" 753·3753 Fae 754-3715 
&di Arm 469--5513 F..: 46S-5515 After Holln: 463·2127 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 





80 Curling , • , Dancing 
~ Curling Rinks 
Curtains 
Seo0.0-0:000.oO*"Y &C"rt""'c'°..,...' 
~ Customs Brokers 
<•PFCo~rf:': 
726-7596 
24 HOUR SERVICE 







Corner Brook Office: 639·8617 
~ Customs Consultants 
~Dairies 
•Sunshine and Brookfield brand milk 
•Sunshine, Astra and Delisle Culture Products 
• Ice Cream and Ice Cream Novelties 
•Frozen Foods • Retail and Food Service 
•Meats, Cheeses, and Spreads 
A Full Line Refrigerated Service 
Tel. 576-1330 ·ll~ ~ 
Fax 576-8142 ~~ ~~~.a -1,\~ ~ ~·" Cff'if;i"ig 







PRINCIPAL: JUDY KNEE 
FELLOWOFTHEl/.IPERIALSOCIETYOF-
TEACHERSOFDANCING& THECANADINI 
D.4NCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
PRE-BALLET, CLASSICAL BALLET, 
MODERN STAGE, JAU, TAP, 
NATIONAL DANCE, SOCIAL DANCE, 
BALLROOM I LATIN AMERICAN, 
COUNTRY I WESTERN (CLUB DANCE) 
LINE DANCING 
PROFESSIONAL DANCE TEACHERS TRAINING COURSE 
· r.uk · Curture Products 
· ChDese · lceCream 
· lce CreaTI~ 
·Spreads·Juice ·Drinks 
·foontain Supplies 
·Farm111S LDll!l llteProduc!s 
FrozenYoguil 





No Charge Dia! 1-800-563-MfLK (6455) 
RFP1A~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 

















lfY Systems & Service 
BUYING TIP 
s.r.k-t,.... • .....,.n .... ..i. .... ~.rr ..... 
t1Modllnapritt ....... irt11<...t1;,...,..;.,. 




We provide a complete range 
of Digital Data Network Services 









" X.25 Pads 
11' Modems 







739-2500 (Dill di'ect no cftargel 
~ Newfoundland \IJ,J Telephone 
L~~~~!''!"'!!!'"""'""!!!!'!'!•!'!\'!''!'4!4!*!..~~~J 
~TEAST 
DATA COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED 
A NEWEAST Technologies Inc. Company 
Local area network cabling, modems, multiplexers, 
protocol converters, fax, data acquisition, networking, 
satellite communications, and consulting 
DataHall MNet SatPAD FlAGstation 
OMNIFAX MSAT NEWBRIDGE 
INMARSAT A & C 
Tel: 576-4747 Fax: 576-2125 
ENVOY 100: ULTIMATEAST 
60 Water Street, P.O. Box 5933, St. John's, NF A1C 5X4 
Dancing ... Day 81 















617Bull .. ·············Wot!fSSllJ,3:l4·203 ~m"'"l!l 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Transportation Provided To 
and From School 
Nutrl!kJus lrlt1lls CootH E~t11Y D11y 
Full& HllfDIYJ 
368-8819 
100 Brooldl91d Rd. 
CHATTER-BOX PRE-SCHOOL 
& DAY CARE CENTRE 
Serting You From 
2Locatlons 
2 yrs -12 yrs 
• Open year round • Gymnasium 
• HotlUnch&snacks • Transportallonprovided 
TRAINED CERTIFIED STAFF 
llM;l!Ufi;ll1iqidi·il@l1f.iQ:l#;JI 
Monday To Friday 7:30 am to 6:00 pm 





RAINED AND EXPERIENCED STAFF 
ROVIDING QUALITY CARE SINCE 1976 
Open Year Round 
Ares2-8Yean 
2STEADPL 364-5041 
AFTER HOURS CALL: 
Director Joan Innes 579-2™ 
LEARNING CENTRE 
DUAL/TV & CONVENIENCE 
THE ONL V DAY CARE WITH BOTH' 
Nutr1Ho111 Meals &Snacks· Trained, Dedicated Staff 





"A Short Cut For Your Customers" Use The "YellowPagee" Directory 
fl!,'t,IM@SS 
t'~~::T~~~. 
HOT LUNCHES I SNACKS PROVIDED 
Open 7:30Ml- 5:30 Pm 
Dim:tor - Cotherine Stride/and 
New World Atness Building 
368-7790 
LITTLI ':::. 
PIOPLl'I L ·1 
WOUIBOP LTDY' 




•MATH/SCIENCE CONCEPT DISCOVERY 
•MOVEMENT MUSIC • DRAMATIC PLAY 
•AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM 
•KINOERCAREPROGRAM 
"'"" .. , "-722-9081 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Day . . . Delivery 83 
rf1 cay Care Centres & 














Specialty Foods, Bakery, 
Coffee Roastery -
The Freshest Gourmet Coffee Ever! 
Two Locations - Open 7 Days A Week 
Otd Broad Cove Rd. St. Phillips 
M:PJOJClHM 
Terrace Bldg., Churchill Square 
fitl!•I3:t• F:~'. ~~~~3 






Smoked Products. Salami, 
~&Kolbassa 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
MONDAY TO SATURDAY 
•Gf'm"'fi\i• 
Spedall:dng Jn: 
" Br• '"'• OfTIH WorU " 
NoAdditrv!S,NoPreservaliYes. 
Baked DailyOn Premises. Meats. 
Cheeses&GourmetCoflees.Cakes 
&Pastries&BelQianChocolates 
Qjf'erlns C11terlns Serftt:•• 
MWtcs>P>M 
342 FRESHWATER ROAD 
FOOD 
SHOP 





EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
='--'"'==-=='-- Ct•ll~t¥~vlf:mi:ME~i-1H·,s,~r:S28-I01l 
~--~~==~ .57g.1121 °'"'°'~~1o~mM•"'·E·NiT~IS·P·.iiE,:nµ100 







FULL RANGE OF MICRO 
ANO M!NI HANO HELO 












-Custom Printed (;arptts. Directors 
Chalrs,&TableSklltS 
-13 DiMerentMOIMarOisplaySystems A,._ 
•Autho!indAgenlsFoc 
11'.i ExpoS~ 





•Mounting & Lanwi.11tlng 
fl) • MacServk:es 
Q) " Lllyout&Oesign 
C TOP1J11ro(41e)48s-54N 0 1(900)H1-54141{Tol1Free) 





···· ·· ··············· 
,,,,,,,,_ ........ _,,, 
.~:1¥,E~~ . 
• ,.,.,.;, • • 1o ;op/•yS,•l•m• GOLD 
Notsurewhat youneed7 
We'll Work Together to 
~nerware a,__ 1_""_·_"- ----- ~Disinfectants & Germicides HWl•119100UbotalOlit!Ol~.:;::.,u ... 5~26l ~ Diplomas & Certlllcates Disinfecting Service 
~ "''~·-'"'""'"······'~~' ~-·-·~-· 
Cre.atelhe&JtSystemforYou' Cfeative COlilri"tUniU:tiifnS 
• Exceptional CustomerServi~ • 
• Gr.aph1cDesign&Produc1ion • 
• Cons1stentlyHighQu1li1y• 
• Attentiontol'.m!!Needs • 
• ExcitingDesigns&ldeas • 
64 Commonwealth Avenue 
Moun l Purl, Newfoundhnd 
AI N 1W8·For Phone or fu c1ll 
(709)368- 4653 
lf1~~ 
f111/ Rrmgt of Marketing Strvicts • 1111 A>1thc,,,ud Dt•I•• 
86 Disposal ... Divers' EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Disposal Services-Liquid & 
Solid 
SeeL;q,;d W•stoAomoval. AuObl<hAemo;al; also 





P.O. BOX 1447, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND A1C 5NB 
SUB AQUA DIVING 
OVERPASS 
• 
Scuba Instruction & Sales 
Video - Photography 
Commercial Diving Services 
ec1me:Jb)iiJM$11acw 
MARYST01~~~~~~iuk:::!~:~~~ 000-2457 
Looking For New Customers? 
Advertise Where They Look 
Can'rReca//AName? 
Look lnThe "YellowPaqes" Oirei;tOry 
368-7666 
FAX: 368-8501 
•ALL TYPES OF UNDERWATER 
CONSTRUCTION 
• ~~~ii~~A~E~U~ll~~ING & BLASTING, 
•UNDERWATER VIDEO INSPECTION, 
PHOTOGRAPHY & SURVEYING 
•OPERATION OF REMOTELY 
CONTROLLED VEHICLES 
•MARINE ENGINEERING & 
CONSULTING SERVICES 
•NON DESTRUCTIVE TESTING, 
OFFSHORE OILFIELD SUPPORT 
24 HOUR 
SERVICE 
17 SAGONA AV OONOVANS INDUSTRIAL PK 
P.O. BOX 5053, ST. JOHN'S, NF A1C 5V3 
CornerBrookOttice(BrookSt.)634-0164 
FAX. 3611--8501 




EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 





. pADI TRAINING FACILITY 
· INSTRUCTION 
· GROUP RATES 
·CHARTERS 
, SALES & RENTAL 
, CERTIFIED AIR STATION 
579-6071 
50 QUID! VIOi VILLAGE RD 
~ Dockboards & Ramps 
~ Dog Breeders 





... ,.._.._..._.._HOIJ .. C!Mnong.Mo.,.& 




1iJPor1.,..IC.Rd ·················1l'H7U ~'f::.~:k~~· ::.:::::::::::::::::~ SHOWROOM 
~::;1R~ ::::::::::::::::::::m:1m '-_;',;.'O,;.U;;;AA;;;;;,.' ,;.AY£NU=,;.' -
nJ;;;i J. C. Pratt 
~ (1974) Ltd. 
Your One Stop C• ll For: 
• OVERHEAD DOORS· ALL TYPES 
• DOCKSEAt.S, LEVELERS, BUMPERS 
• MATERIAL H.t.HOLING EOUIPMENT 
: ~~~1~:i~R~~~SHAROWAAE 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
*i~~: 722-5690 
FAX:722~975 
o..rt.M DMI' s.mce: Mer 111111R Cll 
JOHN PIKE - 754-4013 




Sa/es - Service - Installations - Repairs 
OVERHEAD DOORS 
Residential - Commercial - Industrial 
Products You Can Trust ... Servfce You Can Depend On/ 
FllEI! E8TIMATE8 
Six ..,._ Tl'uclul - 24 Hour..,._ 
•ALUMINUM •WOOD FLUSH • DOCK SHELTERS 
• STEEL • RUBBER DOORS • DOCK LEVELERS 
•SLIDING DOORS •ROLLING STEEL •DOCK BUMPERS 
• WOOD PANEL • ELECTRIC OPERATORS 
80 GLENCOE DRIVE, DONOVAN'S INDUSTRIAL PARK 
Fax: 368-5038 
368-5555 
KEITH F!ELDRES. 437-5648 
WAYNE EUSTACE RES.437-6507 
COL-DOR LTD 
ALL TYPES OF 
OVERHEAO GARAGE DOORS 
• WOOD PANEL 







• DOCI< BUMPERS 
• AUBBEROOORS 
• SUDING OOORS 




RON HARTE AES. 726-6515 
(709) 754-1460 
FH: (709)754·2515 
88 Doors ... Draperies EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 






._•.••.'•75•3•.4•82•0-•::::,..~,...-,..,,: .. ~ Drafting Service 
Doors-Storm 




Siding & Restorations 
Solid Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Aluminum Storm Windows I Doors 





DAVE PEET RON ROSE 
20 ROPEWAU< LANE 













J ,\IUUC·\ II.LI ~ 
•Oneofcanada'sLargest 
Fabric&DraperyDistributors 
• For all your home decorating 
needs, including verticals 
&venetians 
• FREE shop at home service 




COAKER'S MEADOW PLAZ"'- 72$-5648 
SOBEY'S SQUARE 364-6111 
347WATERST 722-3115 
















YOU HAVE SEEN THElll 




• CARPETING, DRAPERY 
& FLOOR COVERINGS 
• MAJOR BRAND NAMES 
•RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
•EXPERT INSTALLATION 
VENETIAN & VERTICAL BLINDS 
DONATIONS 
Never pay in cash if you can help it when you are approached 
for a donation. Make your check payable to the organizatioa. 
never the solicitor. Don't automatically agree to give to everf 
appeal of a charitable nature. There are many worthy causes. 
But. there are some solicitors who will play on ~ 
charity to get your money. ~ 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Draperies . . . Driving 89 
Hayward lnteriot's Pluslnc. 
203 Kenmounl Road 
~ Draperies-Who! & Mfrs 
KNOllllrHflUSlN£UIUTNOrTH£ 
NAllOrHE .. rEUOlllll'AGt!!S" 
OtJ1'£CrOllTlllllUHUl"l'OU. 
M ~ M ~ PIXIE E E DRIVING T DRIVER T SCHOOL 
R R COlllflEDMTIU:fOlllY(lljTAllO TRAINING liAffT'l'l,IJ$IESCHIXllRll\llSTllUCTOJIS 0 0 Ull-'1.JOHll"S.lltOllNTHAlll.. 
•Ouallfled lnsltuctor Mlllll"OWH.KUJl'IOt",TO'SAltllO.AllfA 
•YEAR ROUND INSTRUCTIONS 
•Defensive Driving Techniques 
•HOME PICK UP SERVICE 
•Dual Control Vehicle 
•Competitive Rates 
For Appointment Call 
364-8244 
MAURICE BAKER • Instructor 
"PATIENCE IS OUR VIRTUE" 



















-"' cafety Council 
93WATERST.,P.O.BOX5123 754-0210 
ST. JOHN'S, NF A1C SVS FAX: 754-0010 
BAY ROBERTS CLARENVlLLE MARYSTOWN 
71&-1715RH. 455-2122 m.4111 
GANDER GRANO FALLS-WINDSOR CORNER BROOK STEPHENVILLE 
ZS&-3153 41t-7471AH. 639-7925 643-9003 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Drug Addiction Information & 
.="'-:-=-=-:-,.,'--'---""'----'- ~~~..,:~~tr~~ .. -c-.. 








====:;___ ___ im~~r.!"Jlcn ... "" 
,_~d f••l<011 ·· - · - ····l.onil'oodll34-1551 
"~ry"'~""c_"',e.•_n_•·_· _____ llllll[T~ONALDACOUSTICALCEILINGS 
KNOWING ENOUGH 
TO GET YOUR LICENCE 
ISN'T ENOUGH. 
Young Drivers teaches 
you the most advanced emer-
gency maneuvers of any 
driving COUI'3C. You'Jt team 
life-saving techniques 
like brake-and-avoid 
and threshold braking. 
Everything you need 
to know to avoid a 
rear-end or head-on 
collision. 
That's what makes 
Young Drivers one of 
Gift ce~tificates =~ ~~~ ~:"Jcr°' 
""°'lab/,, 
Young Driven of Canacla 
Wt ltOClr you mort than how 10 pass JOIU. driwr's lt1l. 
Wt ltaelr you 10 dm't ond Sllll'l\'t. 
•Poilll R~tion aN1 Driwr SUS(N11.SIOll Prorr(JmS Al'Oilablt 
Col/us/or 
mort informa1ion a1: 
AN AD IN THIS BOOK 
CAN GO A LONG WAY 





TSAR & DRYWALL 
~~'.~ ~ ,, ··-···:::::::::::m:uu 
rtl Dry Wall Contractors' 






~·°"""' - 0••• ··············I l!OOSl>l-91Y.16 
~ Duct Cleaning 
Duct Work 






EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Eavestroughlng •.. ElectrJc 91 
I GUll111 n' S/Jut1111 / 
A DMsiOn Of Stanley's Window & Siding 
MANUFACTURERS Of CUSTOM VINYL SHUTTERS, 
SOFm I FASCIA, I 5• CONTINUOUS EAVESTIIOUGH, 
ASSORTEOCOLORSAVAILABLE 
CRll 747-6000 
,,. Top•ail ltd. Pax: 767-MU 
THE RAINCATCHER 
We Specialize in 
Continuous Seamless 5" 
Aluminum Baked Enamel 
Eavestrough 
manufactured and installed 
on site. 
~~~PM 
~ Educational Consultants 
U.C.tiooolPi-;"l,w°""""'";';~ .... 7)).lflS 
New.....,oc: S)'!Ulns191o1,._"'1_..··ll&-l2-ll 
rTl Educational Teaching Aids 




































EMBERLEY ELECTRIC LTD. 
COMPLETE MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
•COMMERCIAL• INDUSTRIAL• RESIDENTIAL 
~-~:o~o~w:rL~~~~EA1N 2C1 368-5536 
FAX361-3337 
llllJCl!IMNllLHRll....._, -~llU'lllD--
92 Electric ... Electric 
~DI ,)'C.~ ~URRAY 







EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 






EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ 
AGYISl(llO~ ~DE"t'lUIPMB!flTD 
COMPLETE HOME WIRING 
a PLUMBING PACKAGE 
~(IJ~ 
PEOPLE YOU CAN DEPEND ON/ 
3 COMMONWEALTH AYE 
368-1093 
FAX:JN..3337 
Electric ... Electric 93 
rr1 Electric Equipment & 
!Bl SuppHes-Whol 
T[L[MECANIQUE-OIV SCHNEID(R 
CANA0A lBl-•t«~8""ordNS'I02V~ I' .................. ,




!1llocl,,,.rVllld · ·· ··~7b-«l'll 
,.,. ········ · · · ·· · ······ · · · · ·~7(1..(1778 
Lookl11gForAdYertisl11gActlo11 -
Try The ··vellowPages"Dlrectory 
1£1 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 
UP 10 I 0,000 HP 
DIESEL GENERATORS 
UP 10 1000 KW 
• RIPAtlt,. RIWIND, RIRATI ILICTRICAL MOTORS 
• DYNAMIC •ALANCING, ROTORS & •ANS 
747•O187 21 Ho u• Smke 
FAX: 368-1661 
92 GLENCOE DR., DONOVAN'S IND. PARK, MT. PEARL 
•COMPLETE ELECTRICAL 
MARINE SERVICE 
•MOTOR A GENERATOR 
REBUILDING TO ALL TYPES 
• COMPLET£ lNSTALI..ATlON 
SERVICE 
•SERVICE CENTRE FOR MILLER 
WELf>.INQ EQUIPMENT FOR 
KEMPPI WELDING EQUIPMENT 
•YIBRATIONANALYSIS 
• 24 HR ANSWERING SERVICE 
ELECTRIC 
MOTORS 
SALES • SERVICE 
WE SUPPLY SINGLE PHASE, THREE PHASE OR 
FRACTIONAL H.P. MOTORS FROM 1120 H.P TO 200 H.P. 
STOCKING DISTRIBUTOR FOR LINCOLN ELECTRIC, LEROY 




After Houn Call 364-1287 
524 WATER ST., PO. BOX 71).32 A 1E 3Y3 
POWER LITE ELECTRIC LTD. 
94 Electric ... Elevators EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Electric Trains & Cars-Sales & 
Service 
Electronic Air Cleaning & NOLANINSTRlJMENTATIONSERVICESLTD 
Purifying Equipment E1«1ro11oc IMtru-•11.., & c:.1o1>1oi1oo 
rrl Electronic Testing 
b9J Equipment 
--------- -~-M-~-·-~-'-''-'-~-"-- -- ~----· ·-···-··-···-··_m_.,,_.~ ELECTRONIC CENTRE THE ~oP;.,,p 
w .. 1Er><1El«11oaialtdJ8""'i...,..Rd ···57'1-2222 fllJKE------".-==· 
~~~~~~n~~neers Electronlc Communication 
-~------- ~!°.11 1~~" .. "'""'(Q µ · "'s"" -••S.- ~ ~~e;;~~~R~~~:rment & 
--------- ~ ELECTRONICCENTRETHE ~OPiHJPl·· S79-502 l 
-~-·,:;_~.~~Pl_•••_·ng ____ ''"f,g,;~~:'.~;.::•~ltan:~M~ =~~~~i;)v.~~~~~~ 
Electricians 
ELECTROLYSIS 
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL 
e~~,( 
TE OF THE 
DERMAWAY UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
~ti!!td:!CJ 
rrl Electronic Equipment & 
b&'Y Supplies-Who! & Mfrs 
Electronlc Imaging & Scanning 
~~ems , 
C--ct-<><<l<'t d 
~----------"-c_A_s_Hl_N_A_v. __ ~- ~Electronic Instruments 
ELECTROLYSIS 







ELECTRONIC M E.l.SURl~G INSTRu 
SALES PARTS SEl!VICE 
~ ~~e5:~~~:;reight & 
OOVERElEVATORmK...,...otRd -···1,.._ 
EASTERNEL~N~~RE I NroRM ATION 
..... ?.E.~~~~~.l~ ~~~.E-~~ !~~ ~ .P-M;E~ 
eastern elevator 
*New Installations 
* Service on all makes of 
elevators 
368-6493 




SALES & SERVICE 
Representative For: 
CALORAN CANADA INC. 
WHIRL TEO LTD. 
lnstallatiOns: Escalators/Bevators/ 
Dr.rmbwarters, V9ftical Elevatorsfor thl 
Handieal)ped,WhetlchairStairUtts 
Maintenance, Repair & Ma<Jernizild 
On All Mates 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN' S Elevators . . . Employment 95 
·FOR FAST RESPONSE CALL" 
lllACPHERSONMEISTERGRAMCANADAINC 
s.·~ •• ~/ s:1:.wr~..::.r~i .. 
FAX 4ll>-b7l.(l'lol~ 
,,. , ..... "904lbb7l·4010 
BOONEECLIMITE010P1cpyP1 
CROWN FIVE AOYERTISING LTD 
~.;!~:!.:'':''.".*:.~!.':'.'?~''.".'_ ··364-l'l3l 
Ultr>tr•i>hit<LtdulM"'l'mott"l~~ ·-··1)'M~9 
onst.lllADAINc Emery Cloth Lf"'if-~~~1---· ·······-··---m-mo =~:.:~:::' ;:;':..' ------f«N~c;:;.c. i ~ 11 ......... I 800 23:4847 
~c .. iEltfflorLtdioM .... Pl·-··-·-··7'14-9lJO Employee Assistance Program 
<SH A DVE~TISEMEU OPP'OllTE PAG~I ._-th E..-~.,.,......C0-0<·•to Pr ""'" 
FOR All lDUR STAFFING NEEDS 
Providing Qualified Persoonel ForVacatiOn Relief, Sick Leave, Heavy Work 
Periods And Staff Vacancy. All Our Employees Are Skillfully Tested And 
ScreenedBeloreEnterir.gOU1Database. 
We Guarantee It! 
Secretaries,Steoographers,Clerks,TypjSls,AccountingPersonoel,Word 
Processors, Data Processors, Sales People, Product Demonstrators, 
Telephone Sales/Surveys, Telemarketers, Technical Support, labourers, 
SkilledTradesProple. 
We Provide Professional Resume Preparation And Desk Top Publishing 
753-3700 
BOX9310$T.JOHN'S.NFLDA1A2Y3) 
••• DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS! 
For Temporary & Permanent Personnel Call 
Newfoundland Personnel Inc. 
ESTABL/SHEJ) 1983 
A NEWFOUNDLAND OWNED & OPERATED COMPANY 
· Office Staff • Skllled Trades • Managerial & 
Executive Positions • Warehouse & Transportation 
Qualified Personnel For 





•Short • Long Term 
• Shared Support 
Services 
• ln·house Work 
Processing Service 
FAX' 579-0464 
2nd Floor, 125 Water St. 
St. John'io, Newfourxllimd 
P.O. Box 1840, AlC SR2 
~nc. 
Permanent & Temporary 
Personnel Recruitment 
PeopleWllolooklnThisBook 
Are Ready To Buy 
JT IS MUCH EASIER 
TO SEND A MESSAGE 
WITH A LARGE AD. 
722-2225 /?!~ • Ofllce/Clerlcal • Technical • Sales • Management • Engineering • Offshore Petroleum • Lat>ourDomestic 
Cover& Discover Your Market 
Advertise In Fore1onDirectories 
~
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
96 Employment ... Engineers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
r!:'l Employment Contractors-
b9::1 Temporary Help 
HARVEY PERSONNEL 
SERVICES LIMITED 
Secretaries, Word Processors 
Data Entry, Receptionists 
Accounting , Labourers And Sales 
753-1300 
2nd Floor, 218 Water St. 
St. John's, Nlld. A1C 1A9 
Neu'.{0Ntull11tul Ofl'Ked t; Oper11led 
BLOWN l~SUUTION&AIRSEALJN~ 
WHOLEHOUSEVEllTIUTIONNEEDS 
~==~·-··-···-··-···-··~·~~-~ -lot«Nt .... ILl"''lfdC<Oill,tPI·· 
BUILOl"6 SYSTEMS %S~~~.~TI>,tRf.· 57MI05 AE SERVICES LTo----C:;JI 
~J'r~~TEs7:tl~NSULriNGCM 3~2888 
EHGINHRSc..,s.,H...,Ch.l_..1.,. 
·-~ 1134-21111 UH•fli· 
Roo!T-io9JG._LUl2LM....,1·······72f>.7b13 ~~---~~~ 
Energy Efficient Lighting 
Systems 






::::::"m,."';;"::.... .. , 
~using, 
~~·· 
~ Energy Recovery Systems 
ENEllOUNOlTO 
MHUFAtTll~USOF 




.KELLY ......... Tem .. po .. ra•ry ................. _. ~ ~~~~~7ee:lng Equipment & 
Services 754-5194 "'-"'"''"'~"~"· 140 Water St. NORMAN WADE COMPANY llMll}E~.122.am 
._'_'"-'""-'--~---'-"·-----------' ~Engineering SerVk:es 
MANPOWER Temporary Services 
I One Of The World's Largest Temporary Help Firms I 
0 
Therlghtpenon 
!or the job 
Applicants: 
Calllor interesting job opportunities 
thatmatchy<>ursltillsandyours.chedule 




• TRUCK DRIVERS 
737-1692 
Viking Bldg., Crosbie Road 
WEAllOUTHiE"YElLOWPAGES-
DIRECTORY!NSTEADOFYOURSELF 














I ~n~ ~t~'~~glsts 
'------------------'· _ .. h'lfllallllooollo_ lll_ ll _ 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
















Brl Con1ullanl1 limited 
• Architecture 
• Building Systems Design 
• (11111.Engineerlng 
• Mun1e1pal Engineering 
· Energy Management 
• Quality "'ssurance 
• Corrosion Engineering 
: ~~0Ji~~.~~:~f~es~~~~es 
























/AN EDWARDS, PENG, NLS, C.L.S 
RES 81U-48SO 
FRANK PITTMAN. NLS 
RES. 873-2225 
CHARLES HODDER, PENG 
RES. 279-4050 
® BURDEN MANAGEMENT 
& DESIGN LTD. 
• Dams • Roads • Buildings • 
• Treatment Plants • Water Systems • 
• Sewer Systems • Municipal Engineering • 
- OUR SPECIAL TY 
639-8442 









Sul .. 204,EH••-Tow..., 

































•••• Sheppard Hedges 
&Green Limited 








.J\. TEKCON ~-~MANAGEMENT LIMITED 
ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT FOR 
WNSfAUCTION&OEVROl'MEMT 









98 Engineers . . . Engineers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Engineert-Consulting ::i=1:~·:·;0~~7~ ... s79-14'!2 NOLAN OAVIS I ASSOCIATES O•J lTO 



























KUBOTA DIESEL ENGINES 
4H.P.T097H.P. 
MARINE & INDUSTRIAL 
WATER COOLED ENGINES 
SERVJCETD All MAKES 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
AIR COOLED 
ENGINE SERVICE LTD. 
364-6545 
1153 TOPSAIL RO .. ST. JOHN'S 
Kelvin Services Ltd. 
STIUCTURAl CONSl_lU!~~•~-oo•··nt.-lO• FORMERLY AIRPORT DIESEL LTD 
~ Engines-Diesel 
''FOR INF0RIJA1/0N CALL'" 
AVTl/011/ZE.D DEAi Ell 
•Kelvin Engines Ranging From 
150 Hp To 650 Hp•Ru1111er Diesel 




Dlllset Englnn & Generators 
372Atrport His. Drlwe St John's 
Fax: 576-1942 
N(WF~m·:1o~=~R1t(.\'1:E.-J22.w,o ..----------. 
1o1oo .. 1G.ar.,.&0111,,Mon _ltd 
SHQwAJt.·"""•f.ltf-• R;,,,.,/Jutt 
~.~-,fi='.".". .... .............. 579-4011 
~~ut:ri:.~r~ A:.~./'.~m--MM 
IM P G"""1\.tdfo ... Pl················122--02l 
KIHNDEEREDIESEtENCINES __ _ 





COMPl.ETE LllEALL APPUCATIOHS 
~Perkins 
21 Mews PL 
ST-JOHN'S NF 
Fax: (709) 579-8752 
(709) 579-7341 
FOR INFORMA110N CALL 
Dl~TIUBLTOR CUMMINSOIESH!11e!yd<A• 
A•1C.OOifdE19otSfn-1<1ltdllSllo11>.,lld·ll>4-t.545 




:,--"~°' M 'O 
100 Entertainers ... Essays 
~ Envelopes-Mfrs & Whol 
DllGGLOYEENYt:LOPlSs..PHGGIME,...I*' 
P ~!,~O~f ENVELOPES ••••••••••• 712.1122 
P.1.pfR~uMLTii~·i1~~~2~:: 
Environmental Clea~Up 











Engneemg Services. lrt.drg "llOCI 





- Environmental Contingency Planflng 
·Site Audits & Assessments 
- Haiardous Waste Management 
- Customized Pollution ContfolTrainino 
-Stora11eTankCleanin11 













Chantell's Escort Service t 02 564-19~2. SY D NEY N.S. ) >. 
WISE PEOPLE IN 
A BUYING MOOD 
REFER TO THE 
" YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Estate ... Excavating 101 
~Estheticians 
=i:;5q~''.'~~~:.·::::::::::::::;:~ ~e-·s·A-IR·D·s·E-QU.IP·M·E-NT .... 
llOlfl Nf~c-<ld1"'5q ··············1ll-ti0&2 ~~~.~:.:,·~~:.::::::::::::::m:~ ~RfJENTALS LTD 
U.CAYATJNC l'.Rl!NllfiMANCOSlllETICS~~ I FREE LESSO~SIN MAKEUP & SKINCIJI£ SNOW' 
FULr~~~c.c~~IC[S 15Fji~i"'~";"~" l .. , i..-r,joll· · ··· ·· · ······· · ····122·2124 Hll.YY M-illatf H••nlJliOI A~.'-M.l•ol~ ~t:r:lNT 
...... l!Hut)' tlioiC l"l.n lo"U•<"-"'·13'-0ru ::.::: • 
,..,._i11Ut• .. 11...i-i.ior-······~19-'l858 lOl'S:~==::..CKs 
Evening Wear-Rental weMakeBiQJobaLookSmal 
.•"·"~" 364-1337 
~ Event Planning 
EVELl'lllAll!O~ES. ,.._SH• 
U2lllOOllFilUlllll. 






• GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
•HEAVY EQUIPMENT RENTALS 
• EXCAVATING& SITE WORK 
• WATER & SEWER INSTALLATIONS 
• ROAD BUILDING & PARKING LOTS 
834-1003 
f' 0 80:0: <168 FOURAf' 
CON 8AYAo,,\2JO 
Bll/Poltle RH.'34·5160 
(Continued Ne11t Pa6e) 
11:1:1;:ion11:11 







JAMES R. EALES EQUIPMENT RENTALS l TD. 
RUBBER TIRE LOADERS I BACKHOES 
GRADER I DOZER 







145 BROOKFIELD RD. ST. JOHN.$, NEWFOUNDLAND :=:=:~~ .. ~:~tii·112~ !~!f~~~f39 C...17 R&S-Lt•c-.o·-.~·".~::.::~:;: .... _______ .. r:G~;-;=====--::=:::=::::----;1 
GREENSLADE'S •GENERAL CotnllACTIMG 
CONST, LTD. ·ROAD BUILDIMG 'SNOW CLEARIMG 
·WATERISEWE11:1NSTWATIOMS 
·RES. l COMM. sm: WORK 
HELPFUL CALLING 
INSTRUCTIONS ARE 
LISTED IN THE FRONT 
OF THIS BOOK 
FREE ESTIMATES 
§~:?,,Q§l 
• Fill, TOPSOl l SHALE 
• TRACTOfl TRAILER SERVICE 
·HEAVY EQUFMOO l TRUCK ROOWI 
Coo. Bay Hwy. long Pond, P.O. Box69AlW1M7 
After Hou~ - Derek Greenslade Res. 834-5262 
"YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORIES 
THE MODERN WAY TO BUY AHO SELL 
102 Excavating , .. Excavating 
~ f~~~=;ing Contractors 






WATER a SEWER WORKS 
BASEMENTS, SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED 
ROAD BUILDING a PARKING LOTS 
TOPSOIL, GRAVEL a FIU 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT a TRUCK RENTALS 
FREE ESTIMA TES FAX 368-1011 
GARAGE ACCOUNTING DIVISION 
368-2932 368-0709 368-5004 
BUY THE EASY WAY-
Use The '"Yellow Page5 .. 0ireetoryl 
A little cut could be 
• a ma1or emergency. 
DIAL BEFORE YOU DIG. 
611 
CAil QUICK IF YOU QJT US. j 
J' 
~ Newfoundland \{!/ Telephone 
••ttUTMGlll"ll''s 
WATOt FOR PHONE WIRES OVERHEAD AND UNDERGROUND. 
l{1 Executive Search 
~consultants 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
!fA_l~R~~~~~-~~~.~~~~~-m·S804 
EJ:eCUlive Training "FOR INFORMATION CALL" 
Excavating .•• Extermination 103 
~ Canadian 29 years experience 
r:§Sf Control S€'riffC:§S 
: :-... -: 
RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL :..:~. 
FOR ALL CRAWLING & FLYING INSECTS & RODENTS 
I 722-5500 I 
!ll ... ~!Tr-"116~! BAJ,~~iT~~~.l_TD ll ~·~~,m~ P.O. Box 866 
NflD KARO-RO« INC St. John'•, Nlld. 24 HOUR SERVICE EJ:erclse Clubs 
!ll >loOlliC....,._•ll<l~F.,._ H~":'::: .. ···::::::~=~~ l!::::::•:1C=5=L='=============!.l 
~ Exercising Equipment 
•""i<Gr&SpcfUL•~:~°"'tonNB~B5P1w1 ~ Exposllions, Trade Shows 
Exfl lblt Bullders & Designers =;;:;;;;';;F';;;';;-'====::::; 
iooOllPiaY °"'II,,.,. 6 Proou<e<1 DUNBAR ST~~~SN AND PllODUCT1011 
,u:t:t#f~~grn~1mra~f1011~ 
···················~15 EJollc Dancers ~-...,--~-- ----- ~=:s:-:;~5;?~ ~:"'°""""Pl-
~ Expansion Joints rt1 E t I ti & =,.".,-IC~SEX_P_M_f~-:,-;i-1~b-l;-___ ~ F~~r;~:n on 
TUB£CRA.FTATUIHICUMIHD AAPIU 
--~"~"'=""='ltr0r··51b-9100 C.llli~ 
ll!mDI FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
364-5050 
11 COLLINS PLACE, ST. JOHN'S, NF A1E 3M9 ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE 
SINCE 1952 PCO A LEADER IN PEST CONTROL 
WILL MAKE 722-1844 
THEY SURE 
AND --,,,. -.. THEY 
YOUR ..f, ~~ DD! 
AD? J ·~ ~ ADVERTISE ~ ~, 1!€ :\... INTHE 
,' ~ ?'j' a> ELLDW PAGES'" 
--------- • . It , DIRECTORY 
... I_.".-
CIC pc 0 SERVICES INC 
RIVM~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
104 Extermlnallon ... Facsimile EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
\).. R ~ 12s-
.. ROVINCIAY PEST KNI T&STllCM 
PEST CONTROL SERVICES LTD. 726_7378 C*~~~:::~~~N~-~~~-~~~;:Sl.48 
l•mall!ZJ!llllllllllillllilltllmllll ~~:: s;:::·- --- ···::::::mim N .. 1.oot;Upll0'51f<Jl'1W1ter-·· ·······St'J-'11127 
SEWINC LOfT TH£ 
Newfoundland 
RepresentallYe 
For Abell Waco 
Pest Control 
...... 
WOOlS UUU.-SUEDES COTIDNS 1.ACCS 
Buslnets Assoc. !t:R:i~~ ~-~~~~~~~~~6~)1138 Member of ILL_.....,.. :' ~aeb~~~i;ctland ~~1<8'&~;~;111:;~-~:~~JWN~:: 
So====f<llRI. ... CllllNllYl=====tl Fabrics 
Suppller10f ~..- Ealtem s..r ....... ,,...,.4 .. ,"'.....,"-"rao'*'-' 
Ultrasonlc Newfoundland 
Rodent Control -- .uTm Representative 
DeYICH And For Modem Pest 
Electronic Fly UWll _.,... Control Central 
MD11El\N BUSLNESll 
l 0 U IP Ill I~ T L TO. 
SHARP. 
~:::~~: 




CORNER BROOK 639-1400 
Control DeYice1 Ltd. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
This symbol indicates that there is 4CRoss THE WORLD 
• suitable direct access to the ~~Ni~~=uMENT 
8 Taking lhe bugs out of Newfoundland /1vmg ~ 
• premises, although some facilities CANON BUSINESS EOUIPMENT 579-0044 
• • • may not be accessible. IERVICE NO CIWIOE OIAL 1-IOCl-513-43111 FAX STt-1142 m UNMOUNT RD 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Facslmlle .. Farm 105 
TOSHIBA Only From Newfoundland Telephone 
® Newfoundland 739 2500 Telephone • 11W4ftd1Qili§Zi1Mtti 
DIRECT DIAL NO CHARGE. 
REPROGRAPHICS LTD. 
15 DUFFY PLACE 7 54-5111 
-~ ST JOHNS Fax 754·5120 
rTl Facsimile Communication 
b9J Equipment (Cont'd) 
XEROX 
Something no other 
Fax can deliver. 
XEROX TOTAL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE 
Xerox Canada Ltd. 235 Water St 
Sales ~!~~ st~e~s 
722-5370 1-800-387-4311 1-800-668-0199 
XEROX 
Tite Document Company 
Xt:ROJC .-.:l ThoDao.mon~•·•--- ol XEnoxCOJll'Ol\A.TJON . .-byXEHOX 
~l1D ao'"9S*0d.-




•••••• ••••••••••• JZf>.2083 
Factory Planning Service 
s.os.i-~. FKl ....... Etc 




:~~s..::· ... '.'.~:.''.:''.~ := 
FacsRoute 
Call to find out how you can get 
more out of your Fax Machine .. 
... More Savings · up to 40% on Long Distance Faxing 
... More Features · Broadcast, Store & Forward & more 





-·-~-··-•-'"-~-·--·-'~---- ~Farm Supplies 
Fans-lnduttrlal & 








(Continu«f Nut Pa,.} 
AN AO IN THIS BOOK 
CAN GO A LONG WAY 
106 Farm , . , Fertilizers 
~Farms 
Fast Foods Service 
S..FOO<lt-ffM4y TQ-
~ Fasteners-Industrial 
C.ri\loo F .. tenm C:O.S.rH..YM~i.!..f'olol 834-~l 
Com~~.:~~~ -·- ........ 579-0035 
EASTOOAST REJHALS &REPAIRS LTD 
WHENP'EOPLECONSIOER 
BUYlHG,MAKESURE 
THEY CONSIDER YOU 
ADVERTISE.IHTHE. .. YELLOWPAGES" 
DIRECTORY 
CHAIN LINK FENCING 
Steel- Galvanized-Vinyl 
Farrn - Snow~nce-OogPounds 
Parking Lot Control Equipment 
Installations & Sefvice 
Commercial- Industrial-Residential 
80 Glencoe Dr, Fax: 368-5038 
368-5555 




ISLAND WIDE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
747-4005 
6 Je1feri Dr~ Ml Pearl 
STANLEY'S 
WINDOW A SIDING 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
VINYL GALVANIZED, 
PRESSURE TREATED WOOO 
RETAINING WALLS 
FREE ESTIMATES 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~:~~t~1~:1ia KARDD-. 1~mro1tS,110UPF1mc:i::-~=f·~»-OO'I 




.. ~ ... · 753-0203 
BEOTHUcti: SAFEH SYSTEllSLTD 
~>l«.M"'1tU~t.lv,«li<llU 




OICKS&CO LTD m E""' ........ ••••• sn-sm Flnanclal-Prlntlng 
NATIONAl.O::~~s~~~:ER~!um - - - -------
OF TAI PRODUCTS 
lSIWlt..•··················7~512 
~=·:/~~~~:: 
lABUfll[ ATLANTIC 1 ro11,oe;, •••••• 7M-65N 
Film Producers 
""'---l'Y<>cl.-.&Studloo 
4oQ WATI! .. ITIIHT, ST. J OHN'S 
Call For Frtt Estimates 
Fibre . .. Fire 107 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS& 
RECHARGING 




108 Fire ... Fish EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 





f)1;j J. C. Pratt l].J)f (11174) Ltd. 
r,~:: 722-5690 
-~-- ._ ___________ .. ==~'!:=~~·.·_: PAOPANERREPLACES ~ESTSftECTIONINNFLD. I C•llUtForAF,..EtUm•t.I I 
364-1378 • '"' "" ,~,., 364-5784 
R1md Cl•rll•RH. 71f7-7f'5 
BUYING NOW FASTER 





SALES· SEIMCE - lNSTAl.lATIONS 
'" YELLOW PAGES"" OIRECTORY 
ALWAYS WITHIN YOUR REACH 
l•-:~t~r!IM 
Kavanagh's Fish A Chips 






\\ TAKE OUT 
(,il"" D•lldo .. '1 
~0 Te•Jll,,.. 
579-4760 
31 Malla (Off Empire Av.) 





~olioyf,.ld Htod llff><t ·-
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
--.. Pl-~ Tr=~rlng 
M--"'llliwp,flr: 
G<-•-twl,.. l'l: ··S.1~NB)5Gl.&Jl-OIOI 
SH:~;::;r,;;~.~if£l:51&6 fR:;~~:':~:~,:~,=~,~~~~ 
'~ '""''"'1<~11 ................. i,.o.)()46 
FPI FISHERY 
:lit~ PRODUCTS ~ INTERNATIONAL 
ST JOHN'S 
" O'lWIYAV 570-0000 
PLANTS 
BONAVJSTA 468-7842 
BURIN SEC 891-1290 
BURIN REFIT 891·2686 
CATALINA 4&9-2511 
CHARLESTON 4&2--3328 
COOKS HARBOUR 249-4321 
OILOO 582-2778 
FORTUNE 832-1860 
HARBOUR BRETON 885-2356 
or 2357 
MARYSTOWN 279-1380 
PORT AU CHOIX 861·3506 
or 3465 
RAMEA 625-2243 
ST, ANTHONY 454-3900 
TRITON 263-2293 
Don't Rob Yourself 
Of More Business 
Ar:~~~s• " . 
"Yellow Pages" Directory 
SOOLEY'S 
SEAFOODS LTD. 
HOME DELIVERY AVA/lABLE 




Packaged for Travel 











SlO'l,..,.._ll · ............... 57~ 
B>YB••~ ..................... J:M·2'129 
,........ • ............. 57<1.5)}9 
AUTYPESOFFIS/tNETTlNG.ROPES.TW!NES, 
TRAWL UNES, HOOKS,JOOS,KNMS. 
ASHERMEN'SCLOTltlNG.BOAT 
801!.DINGSUPPUES,MARINE 






HELP POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS FIND YOU . . 
ADVERTISE JN THE "YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
110 Fishery ... Floor EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Fishery Consultants ~ Flags & Banners ~'"--~-----
~ Fishing & Hunting Lodges 
CENTRAL NEWFOUNDLAND OUTFITTERS 
LT0.- 4&~9144 




IT1 Fishing Tackle-Sales & 
b&Y Service 
Fitness Centres 
RAGS, BANNE/IS, ~ 
• MllTIOMU •IJl1'ERNATIOl'4L 
•PffDVUtCW.•l'ffl1IWOT10lll 
F/.AGPOLES 
• F/BERGJ..ASS •ALUM/NllM •STEEL 
CIJSTOMDES/GN$ 
• CORPORA TE• RESIDEWTIAL 
•NAUTICAL 
Mt1,1fMI• 
c.-c."'cc'"'-'""''"~cc·cc00--'"-';0c." ..cFit"""c.c. __ Flame Retardants 
S00Fir0Ex1ingolsno,s;•10oF;,0Pro10ctionEqoipmen1 
~ Flameproofing Materials -~-·~-~g-F~lngo-~~-'~-'""-'-;u;~°''--- NOVA SCOTIA flRE SAFE v~f r~t~X~~~fmK~~\~~f~ ~~l?~~-~Flag Poles 
EWI NGJOHN &COINC 
FLAGP{lLESMFG&SALES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
~~.:h:'.".'.: ?~~ 1 - ... : .. Toront~ ~~ ~~:~m 
••• ••• • B ... R1 .. ,NS 'I02467-3793 
~Flamingos 
G•mm•ProdumLtd1JCashinA•-······--579·3838 
Action People, "Let Your Fingers ~ Flea Markets 
Do The Walking" 
,--------.. OownlownfloaMartlldl!BGeorgo· 
Flood Damage Resloration 
Save gas and money 
FIND OUT WHO 
WHAT. WHERE. WHEN and WHY 
BEFORE YOU GET 
ON THE ROAD 
GET THE "YELLOW 
PAGES " DIRECTORY 
~=t~r':.'o\:i~ & Aug COeane<>; al>O Waler Damo90 
GET FULL USE OF 
YOUR PHONE 
SERVICE .. 
BE SURE YOUR PHONES fTl 
ARE ANSWEREO. b9:J. 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 





''"' • Friendly&hooestserviceat 
its lowest price 
•Overnight delivery 







& the refinishing 





E. HAYNES 754-0315 
D. BYRNE 754-6428 
WM~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Floor . .. Florlsls 111 






, .. - - 726-3773 D'Lllfyh:l"-1!. ,...,,._ 
DON'T BE: LHT OUT 
IN THE: COLD. fTl 
USE THE YELLOW ~ 
I~~:~~~ - ~~>\: .. . . \~.! - -~ !) ~ 
PARENT.AJ .... t~d.;Jd '"Canada wtl be 
•oH.n.1 a1ega1 
drugs. "b cope with today's drug culture, )'OUI' family needs to 
fQlk. DIUHI DIALOCMll· a home video, available for a 
:n=.'i~!..~i=~home. 
P.O. lox 8 Po11al S#aion •G• JOn:mto, Onlorio M4M 3EB 
·~ Action On Drug Abuse l+I ~~"" w'""' i:::,:•..,•••.,....., 
726-0790 
ChurchiHSq.rrerracelnTheSquare) 
IF BUSY CALL 754-2220 
OPEN 6 DAYS/WEEK 9 AM·9 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
726-0793 
Churcl'liU Sq., Behind OominiOn 
MON., to SAT. 9 AM-5:30 PM 
CLOSED SUN0.4YS 
314 BA\ BLLLS RD. 368 3898 (IOnllll ~ I Sl"li ' FLO\\[RSf -
Florists-Reta II 
:!wrist 'Witli JI :f{air 
---- ·-----
COUNT& Y fbl'.JR.iST 
- from one• to another-
Compl""' Rora! Service 
Fresh, Dried, Fabric, Potted, & Flowering Plants 
,,,,_ _ F•~ S<. Jolm" To Holyrood 834-6464 
OONCEPTION BAY sourH ~S 834-5607 
Our()ry"'°'l~iol!.6'$afliu 
'To~A/IOeauiot<s Spu.Wii 
l'F'ee Delfve1]1 'f,,S1. C{4tu .;- t;rou "°1piUJb, 
tY~IPlmli1'-u 
754-8161 
°""""""' c...... Y•""I'- ,._- o.w, REPLACE YOUR RECEIVER CARUULLT. 
~@Wiii@Wii 
~ow~n iia. 




Whatever The Occasion 
We Have What You Need 








EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Hollal)d 
Nurseries 
:fu[{Smtia Prefessional :!Wrists Sine• 1954 
401 TORBAY ROAD 
(Showroom - Greenhouses - Garden Centre) 
MOHDAY TO SATURDAY t AM - S::tO PM 
SOMMER: MDNOA't' TO l'fllDA't' t AM ·t PM 
t ATUROA't'tAM · IPM 
nt1C!CII! ! I 
AVALON MAU 
MONOA't' TO SATUROA't' t:30 AM · 10 PM 
DELJVERY SDMCE 




Florists ... Florists 113 
Established 1954 
• Quality First, for we use only the 
freshest traditional and European 
cut flowers. 
• Enjoy our professional personal 
service as all our customers have 
for over 39 years. 
• Satisfaction is guaranteed. 
• Designs for every occasion in 
traditional and contemporary 
styles 
•Arrangements, plants, fruit 
baskets, or silk-like flowers. 
S&niorC1t•zen'• 
Oi900llnt 
Call Now For Fast 
Sameday Delivery 
I 722-5480 I 
HEAD OFFICE & GREENHOUSES - 461 Kenmount Rd 
Open Oaily (Sundays 9Am -1 Pm) 
FAX: 722-0529 
I 579-2060 I 
Branch Store - 319 Hamilton Ave 
Open Mon. - Sat Closed Sundays 
114 Florists ... Florists 
JJ Neville . 
& Sons Ltd. 
YOUR COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL FLORIST 
OVER 40 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
Howen For All Those 
Spedal ~c::uions 
Let Rowers Say What 
Your Hearl Feels 
579-5300 
FAX: 579-0660 
393 Hamilton Ave . 
• 3 ~ [Eaic ~ '"'- "=f" • 
LOOK FIRST IN THE "YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
BEFORE YOU MAKE A DECISION! 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 




To Meet Your Specific N_. 
24 HOURS 
Servino St. John's & Southern Shirt 





Visit Our Garden Centre And See 
Our Large Selection Of Annual 
And Perennial Bedding Plants 
DELIVERY DAILY FRDM ST. JOHN'S TO HOLYROOD 
SERVING ALL OF CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH 
A, Open 6 Days A Week (!) 
~ Monday To Saturday s.i.~_., 
aiS' ~.!!:~.~~.~ ~ 
The "Yellow Pages" directory ~ 
tells where you can buy most -. *',,~-,.. • anything Quickly, comfortably by I' telephone. " Let your lingers do 
the walking." 





O<llO .... ,.,,.. .. s._ 
1bis symbol indicates that 
the advertiser's premises and 
facilities meet all the building 
code requirements for 
people who use wheelchairs. 




80C 51.~1220 Foreign Government 
-s1t-oo11 Representatives 
···1•14188 ~"'=& °"*r..._,~ 
· · ·122·7•27 
••• J5J.3'143 
··· m--0m Forest Fire Protection Service 
(Continued Ned Pap) 
WM~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
116 Formal, , , Freight 















•Mother Of Bride Dresses 
•Grad Gowns 
• Flowergirl & Communion Dresses 
• AH The Accessories One Could Need 
FORMAL 
SALES & 1U11111 
RENTALS 111111• 
~6 ,_ .. 
958 Topsail Rd., Mount Pearl 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 











lh!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~ Franchising 
Forms-Business ---~----- ~Sk~£ii~*'~;~~: ::::::q 






f'!:l Philanthropic, Research, 
l:fY Etc. 
G>n.>dfo"'of't":~~ ... s:'1~~Ac.rt 1~n Noc~··o~i··········::i·~~-= 368-9643 
L!::::=='='Y=o=u=r=O=n=e=S=t=o=p=W=e=d=din=·=g=Sh=op="=:::::J ":·:::~::::~~~:;:::= ~~:~~~~i~"g 
Extr1L1111Sl1eslnSloctAtNoEll:lr1Cosl 
SERVING YOU FROM 2 LOCATIONS 
T70WaterSt VIAa.Nova Plaza 
579-1691 834-9761 






FACSIMILE (709) 895-2486 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Frozen ... FunglcldH 117 
Fuel-Diesel 





F••te r & EaalerWothThe 
' Ye llowP•ges" Directory 
BARRETT'S 
FUNERAL HOMES LTD. 
Barrett's offers a full range of services including 
funeral prearrangement, intemH!nt, and cremation. 
S2I ffaMllto.Aw •• St..lolui'• 57J.6N7 
1111 TopHil "-l. Mt. Part JM.1'37 
t..o.,"-l.c.B.S.ISMS2' 
(IA __ --:------_ 
C aul's Funeral Horne 
& Crematorium Since 1890 
Funeral Directors and Advisors 
84 !EMARCHANT ROAD 
753-6845 




• Serving All Faiths 
~ Fuel lnje~tion ~ Funeral Planning J19f,.,,._,.,u,sr.J-'• 
D..,<ln)lel.iooS.l..&S....altd111Gtor1<· 72fH>774 c__:_TU:.;R;;;N.;,T;;.O.-CAiiiRmNEiiiilL<:.';:_S _ _, ~nru~ra1Mana5~~....,., 
forufety'suke .. . 
foryouruke .. . 
forothers'Hke .. . 
Fuel Oil J1! "'""11""~~;;,;,:.;~;~;_. .•.•. ~R-60()1 
~o,,,...,,.,, ···············1.on9Pond8J4-l~ 
Fume Extraction 





lOlllT..,..,IR< ········· · ······ · 36'1·1917 
tarotll'1F.-1IHomtJ1'1fmhw>ttrll<l ··722-27)0 
C.ul'•F-•IHomt&c..m.toriltln 
!•ltMon:.....,tlid······· ..... .. .... JS3-684S 
U>tf'051F"""ou,,.-, • . •.•. . •.. . ~J<1..<1288 
DRIVE SAFELY 
for goodness sake! 
118 Fur ... Furnaces EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Fur Business-Retail 
~ Fur Storage 
~ Furnaces-Heating 
•Thermostats 
•High Efficiency Burners 
•Comprehensive Service Plans 
•Payment Plan 
•Equipment Leasing 
• 24 Hour Emergency Setvice 
St. John's 758-3700 
@@[@) 
YOUR HOME COMFORTERS 
•FURNACE SALES A SERVICE 
•AUTOMATIC OIL DELIVERY 
•BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS 
•FURNACE PROTECTION PLANS 
579-1015 




LEASE OR PURCHASE YOUR HEATING EQUIPMENT 
•Oil BURNERS •Oil FIREO WATER HEATERS 
•WARM AIR FURNACES 
• HOT WATER FURNACES 
• COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS 
IN NEW OR EXISTING HOMES 
87 WATER ST. 
OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR~ FRIENDS 
• 
726-1680 
FAX: (709) 726-2292 







•High efficiency oil burners 




WALL VENTING SYSTEM 
758-3000 
Southside Rd., St. John's 




Depend on Ultramar ... for products & advice to low• 
your heating bills . Choose from the largest & most 
complete assortment of energy-saving products & ser· 
vices in Newfoundland - & get free, helpful advice too. 
•Oil Furnaces • Furnace Replacemenl P/artS 
•High-Efficiency Furnaces • Free, Professional Advice 
•Furnace Efficiency Upgrades • Profess/onal lnsla/latlon 
•FurnaceEfficiency Tests •Duel Cleaning 
• Furnace Protection Plans • Chimney Cleaning 
754-1880 
39 Pippy Place, St-John's 
Feel Right at Home with Ultramar 
HomEnergy Ultramar Ca nadl 
Ri'Mt«® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Furnaces-Supplles & Parts 
CIAllCSUPPLYmEmo•,.··········12f>.351iO 























EASY CAEOIT TEAMS AVAILABLE 
579-4142 
l~J 
Manufacturers Of Fine ltt. 
Household & Office Furn/lure 
Made Right Here In Nfld. 
Bedroom&DinlngAoomSu1let, 
KHclttnhbltSets,Colf .. &End 
T•blet, WHll St~ndsEk: 
HeadO.C..&Plo..,S-.-
'!Nl-nS..- 465""'-- llo..t 
~!: ~~~~'=· 
Tdo('°'l(l''3UO Ttl:rt91"H966o1 
fai:, rO'Jl ~·· j~O~ fai:: l"O'J) ·~1 "000 




81 KENMOUNT RO., ST. JOHN'S 
Free Delivery To Metro St. John's 
Open 6 Days a Week 
" QUALITY FURNITURE & APPLIANCES AT 
REASONABLE PRICES" 
EASY CREDIT TERMS 
739-6631 
• Complete Line Of Household Furniture 
• 27 Stores In Nfld. & Labrador 
• Appliances From Admiral & Maytag 
•TV's - Sharp, RCA & Goldstar 
• Nfld's Largest Furniture Dealer 
81 KENMOUNT RD., ST. JOHN'S 
A Diuisi-On Of Cohe11 's Home Furnishings 
754-7272 
NORTH AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS 
Featuring: 
Gibbard, Sklar, Clayton Marcus 
120 Furniture ..• Furniture 
r1:'l Furniture Dealers-Retail 
181 (Cont'd) 
10FORMOl!EINFORMUJO~ SEEAOVERflSEMENTIHISPAGE AdvertiseForAclion-
se ~-u.tv.~W• ········ - ~7ft.18l0 In The " Yellow Pages" Dire<:tory 
: :• ~ 
.. ··~, 
":- __ i A2_ 
:l'f~ i 
Canada's Largest Furniture Retailer 
~ A FULL LINE OF FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, 
AUDIO SYSTEMS & TELEVISIONS 
c:mc• • FrH Delivery (St. John'• & Metro) • On The Spot Fln•nclng (O.A.C.) 
















121~1 .... ,,~f. ·7n.ttll 





by Hayward Interiors 
726-3452 
Hayward Interiors Plus Inc. 203 Kenmount Road 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Furniture . .. Garages 121 
• Ir~~~~~~~~ Furriers 
EUROPEAN ------
FURNITURE LTD. ~ Fuses-Electric 
-





•Tires I Batterles CHICK 
•Wllllt Aligllmlftt& Balancing 
AU WORK GUARANTEED 




39 Kenmount Rd... . .. 739-6660 
459 Tort>ray Rd .. . ...... 754-5000 
1123 Topsalt Rd .................................................. 384-6808 
CITY TIRE & AUTO 
•A Complete Un• ol Goodyear Automobile & light Tnick Tires 
• llatlonwlde WMrallty 011 Comptm lllecb•lcal s.rrJces 
at alt Goodyear c.rtllled Aut• s.tric• outtats. 
• Tune·Ups •Shocks & Brakes • Allgnmellb 
•011,belts,hoses&lllters _ 
AskManagerForOelails lfl 
122 Garages .. . Garbage 
IT1 Garages-Auto Repairing 
l£l (Cont'd) 
COMPLETE CAR CARE CENTRE 
AUT HORIZED ~EH I CLE INSPECTION 
·········"- ··31>S·%03 
Homilton GEO SorviC< St.Uioo 45 Hamilton •• 7S4·14ll Soa•iew Senito Sho~ Lo91Ba1Rd •••••••••• 753-9030 
HAROLD'STUNE-UP&ELECTR!CALSHOP Sharpe'<GarageThorbumROStpOllllpo 






COMPLETE MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIRS 
AND IATEST EQUIPMENT 
'ili'~useonly quallty ~ 
:.,~..;.:;~ceare HICKMAN s;KenmountRoad 
=t·~~~of J\.;I C> TC> R. S St. j ohn 's 
~~lht;s~ce rT'SHICKMAN'SFIRST! 726-6990 
Waste collection 
and recycling systems 
you can depend on! 







Dls~~~!ied 437-61 00 
Faster&EasierWithThe "1le1YourSl1<roOIT11er.larl<o1" 
""Yellow Pages"" Directory AdvertiselnThe''VellowPages"llireoWY 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 








:.=:poCool•.clO<t & ~-°'•"'°Lown 
~·Appliances 






GENERATOR SETS. FIRE PUM P 
POWERFROM510l.500"KW' 
$.I.LES - M:Nl.1.l -24 HR SEJIVICE 
·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-57'-7~1 
-------- Gasoline Stations METROEQUIPMEHT ~RVICES Y.l.M.l.H.l.G£NUl.1.TORS 
FROM~W.l.TITOSOOOW.1.Tl Soo-St••><>no-G.uoliroo,Ol&Natu•••Gu 
~ Gauges & Gage& 
Advertise ForAction-
lnThe "Yellow Pages" Directory 
·····-·-·-···-·-·-36&-2151 
AN AD IN THIS DIRECTORY 
WORKS 24 HOURS A DAY 
Garden •.. Gitt 123 
Gift&.Ul•lllO<Ull011$ 
GounM food!, t..li.tlllf!t lot two, 







(Continued Naxt Paga) 
124 Gitt ... Glass EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Glltwares-Whol & Mfrs 
AMRAM'S ll~ A11 .... 11e>r E~~· 
HoO..O.,.·Di•l······ · ····· 1 IOOHl-4n7 
CROWN ftVE ADVERTISING LTD 
!re.!.~'~.~.~,~~ 
Gtolo T-&Co ltd 11·0~.Ea::.:i.,., l lt 514 U5-7"4l 
llThb.,,..001 indlcalcll that there lssultablcdlrcct 
~'"""' p remises, although 
some racWtics may 
not be acces5iblc. 
Apex Glass & 
Aluminum Ltd. 
SUPPLJERS & INSTALURS OF: 
• Aluminum Entrin:es& StOfe Fronts 
• Aluminum Windovts 
• Aluminum Sunrooms (Solariums) 
• AluminumSkyligllts 
• WinclowGlass • SaletyGlass 
• TemperedGlass • Plexlglass 
• Double Glazed Sealed UMs 
• Mlr!OrS • FlysCfeeoMesh 
722-9234 
FAX: 722-9908 
323 Kenmount Rd~ SL JoU'• Niki 
AVALON AUTO 
GLASS LTD. 
WINDSHIELDS REPAIRED OR REPLACED 
HOUSEHOLO GLASS A W!NOSHIELOS 
PLEXIGLASS 4 SUNROOFS 
SAFETY GLASS RUNNING BOARDS 
UPHOLSTERY ~yet. NQll STORM WINDOWS 
• ANO 000~ 
Edg•r Green 384-7451, Aon Row• 3M-211t, GH 0..rlng 3'M114 




r» Insurance Claims 0 Plate Glass 
r» Windshield Repair 0 Residential GI ... 
0 SafetyGlaas 0 Thermo Units (ForHeivyDuty Eq11lp..tc.) 0 r» Mobile Service Storm Door/Glau 
(At No btrli C:O.t) 0 Window Tinting r» ~~~olstery 0 ~~~~l~g 
Cf> Sunroofs 0 Pick-Up Box Liners r» Convertible Tops 0 Running Boards (eo.! TOP'•C.rt) 
r» Vinyl Tops 0 R.Y. Accessories 
+ Locally owned and operated 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
ST. JOHN'S AREA 
323 Kenmount Road 
722-1101 
FAX #722-9908 
After Hours Call 
Willie England .. .... Res. 773-1005 
Jim Foley, Mgr ..... Res. 579-6572 
286 Torbay Road 
739-8383 
After Hours Call 
Calvin Tuttle ...... ... Res. 773-1 263 
Ivan Penny, Mgr ... Res. 596-7806 
CJS::). OVER125BRANCHES 
U:;J ACROSS CANADA 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Glass-Aulo, Float, Plate, 
/'fl Window & Doors Etc. 
~(Cont'd) 
~.,idR.,..,,OldB•NclC;~t,,, .... ~3939 
iSH AOVE~TIS~MENl IH<S PAGEi 
,,GCANADA.INC 
eompletelineo1Glassfor 
ALJIOiTIOt1ve. Commercial and 
Ae$identia1Use 
(Continued Nut Page) 
Glazing Of Aluminum & WoOd Framed Windows 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
"WE MAKE AND REPAIR SCREEN WINDOWS" 
GLASS & MIRROR CUT WHILE-U-WAIT 
53 Blackmarsh Ad. 
FREE WINDSHIELD REPAIR WITH 
COMPREHENSIVE INSURANCE 
GLASS SPECIALISTS 
TWIN CITY AUTO GLASS LTD 
"LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED" 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
* AUTO * WINDSHIELD I + I 
GLASS REPAIRS "'°'' 
SUNROOFS, UPHOLSTERY, ETC 
INSURANCE WORK IF<lll ~IELOS. UPHOL5TEAV. HCI 
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 
Glass ... Glass 125 
lilassca Limited 
ARCHITECTURAL METALS & GLASS 
SUPPLIERS & INSTALLERS OF 
• Alumtnum Windows, Entr1nces I StOfe fnHltl • Alumlnum 
Styllgltts I So11riums • Flbefollll Mochlllr Bulldtnp I Kloska 
• Resldentlll Replacement Windows • lnsul1tlng Sealed Unlb 
• GIHS I Glazlag. Gr1nex Alfl'!Qlfe Panels • Sun Control I 
Window lnsullUon Films • Steel Ff'lmed WlndOWI I Enlrlnctt 
• Caultlrig M1inteA1nC1 I Conslf'uction Sllndlnl 
40 O'LEARY AVE., ST. JOHN"S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
(709) 722-2991 
Fax: (709) 722-2993 






FOR YOUR SERVICE CALL 
782-1705 
R1p1lr FREE II You Have 
Com rehenslve Insurance 
FREE MOBILE SERVICE 




WHOLESALE & RETAIL 






•All Types Of Plastics 
ClllT0SlzePlece1.P111tlcf1brlclllon. 
1 OUF~T~~.l~~=~.:~PAAK 
Phone: 754-4600 Fax: 7544131 
J& $ IWAN 
GLASS & PAINTS 
LIMITED 
"GEAREDTOniEl«JMEOWNERS" 
GLASS CUT WHILE YOU WAIT 
GLASS & SCREENS INSTALLED 
IN ALUMINUM ANO WOODEN 
SASHES 
WE ALSO CARRY - MIRRORS, 
PLATEGLASS, PLEXIGLAS$. 
SLIDER GLASS, 
NON GLARE GLASS. ETC 
1$1-1190 
Now Available Jn 36 Countrlf/S 
FREE MOBILE & PICK-UP DEUVERY SERVICE 
1165 TOPSAIL RD 
CALL COLLECT 
78.2-2323 
EMERGENCY SERVICE - BARRY SEARS RES 782-0424 
The "Yellow Paces" directory 
tells where you can buy most 
anything Quickly, comfortably by 




at SPEEDY we care 
•LIFETIMEGUARAN~:::A~: Years E;::•:::P.:.•'c:.i•:c•:.:<.:.•---~ 
INSTALLATIONS WINDSHIELD 
:~~E~PP~~~EANJoNgg~~ REPAIRS 









INSTEAD OF REPLACEMENT 
LOCATED IN ST. JOHN'S AND MOUNT PEARL 
439 Kenmount Road 984 Topsail Road 
753-3480 364-8600 
"The Glassmen of Canada" 




• FR!! .. ~,?.BJ~! .~~,~.Y~CE ~ 
~['p~~~~ace 754·2871 ~.,J~WIHDSOA 489-4347 
~:n':1.;nlEllzabeth 651·3116 ~COl'l~lllil:~n... 632·5185 
C~~~~~~c~ INDU:::_-;A~:4 
OVER 500 SERVICE BAYS ACROSS CANADA 
RF~~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
"LET YOUR Fill/GERS 








• Tbe,.,.1 su1ect Unitl 
·-








11 Catherine Street, St. John's AlC 2R4 
This symbol indicates 
that then: is suitable 
direct access to the 
premises, although 
some facilities may not 
beaccei;slble. 
USE THE "YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY AS AN 
EXTENSION TO YOUR 
OWN SALES FORCE 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
DIESiGN 
~ Government-Munlclpal TECH .t C R A P II I C S I N C. I iJiil 'iijii !IMfo!iii@!iJI ~ Glass-Whol & Mfrs 
Glass . .. Grocers 127 
TOTAt COMMUNICATIONS ll~C-M-·15l·IMS 




FISHER & WDLOW 
~fl.Ri~ 
Greenhouses-Plants 
Greenhouses & Solariums 
SM6ola<•o.,.&G-
~ Greeting Cards-Retall 
C.ltonc.-ftllSW- ............... J'5J.2118 
:::::=:~:?."tu1~tt!:ii ... i ::::::~l 
-LlllOtul<Oflt"115-lll L.oooJ·o~111 ··7l6-18'12 
(Continued Nut Pap) 
128 Grocers ... Halrstyllsts EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
CHINESE GROCERIES 
ORIENT.l.LGIFTS 
COCKINGOTENSllS Guard I: Patrol Service 
--····-····-··--·7J'l-17lb S.O S.Co,.,,.Guoro & P•~~So"""' 
M•rlt"•MllOM..-tll•F..,,,.oterld·······llt.-lls-1 
~~Rd~~~',"' _·:::::_·_L_~~~m~m Guidance Counsellors 
~"';r!:/;~~~'."'.':";1_ ::::::.:·L.;.g~ffijffi ::~:.:":.:'-:..;~=-=------
- II ::~:.:u!~::· ...·_·_,,. _____ _ 
M r a·1eonw.1t1ctson.or..,,,Rl~-~ 1 ~~----~tt"J:i ~Guide Service 
MURl'HYWJlTD 1o1...iw1"'"'°"0vtf1uen9J-~-=~6Jol-OSll2 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
•===maa~ ~~;~a~*~~°?~~'!';i"'.I~~- ::·:·~1{tt .--.,.. .. r.r....,-.-
u,.:. ~A-.. ,.,_,:;M, . 
rJfl¥VJ-r~7 WOOF DESIGN 
------- :~I~~~ CO!!:tt11cUve kou: des1911 
Terrace on the Square 
Churchill Park 
M!AOW - JIGHTAnlAEIN 
M'IE OOnON 
r:.::;:.:: : ::::::: : ::::::: :: ~11m Harneas 
-~Apparol & l.,.._t .i.o-....,, & 







St John's A 1C 5W2 753-8466 
7Ji~03 753-8556 
MolO...oWM:-·'llu, Mo01orcft 
Health Insurance ~a~!~c~~~s~plies 






II: :====~-------- !a!!:~!~~, c~~ ~:~~!a~!_e~~!,~~~!' 
-~--~---- =::;,,~.~-:.::::..-· &~ 
~ Halls & Audllorlums 
'°"'lr """tmenuL\d eo-e.,~.~=t44·2ill ~Hardware-Retail 
llammers-Power e&H M•••..&s~ s..pp1,0$ Ltd Pi~·.~~)7-035 !!_ay-i °",... r£1 
.. .. "°'""'E....,_, a .. ....... . ~ 'r"°" 1 su A ovni<sEwu1 1 ~ • sPAl[) --------- ~Health & Safety-Industrial 
Clitk•&O on • Lid i-s. B• l l' ~"."a.111<1Md -~ Head Slones A 0"' s ATLANTIC OFFSHORE MEDICAL 
_lt)---'Ha""'nd"b"'ag"'s--'R"'eta"'1-'-1 --- l~•B&•H•H•AR•D•W•A•R•E•&L, -H,-a-lth_C_a_"_s_e"-,-,.-,--- - · Medu1 s.n~E·R-~1.c.~~~.~:.~·:.~~~~~ 
t:1::~1~:~~~'.~~~:: :~~ BLDG SUPPLIES LTD $~=~?'.."'";:;:!~.=:, 
~Handicrafts 
"'° .. lkCr1ft>&S-ienL\d s.x.t"s ,<1eOr 




•-•G•l~ Rd ~lto.. ·· 
~lrlEWEAV!NG 
• Nails • Wood Screws 
• Hinges • OoorKnobs 
• StovePipes • Handtools 
• Electrical • KeyCutting 
• Plumbing • Paint & Supplies 
MON-FRI 8 AM-10 PM 
SAT8AM-6PM 
437-6335 Lotsofi r11erestlna 1nd help-ful information can be tound atthebeginningofth ls book. 
130 Hearing ... Heat EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Hearing Aids 
.l<h.-t lttit7o~r~:M~:: ;H;s·p·..:Ge/~5IJ02 
6<lton1 Hwio;!~~~•!Wtrt ~oi.,·,.·121>-8083 
{s.£"'lrAoVERl1SEMENITHISPAGEl 
IMPERIALOPTICALCANAOA 
3 Locations To Serve You 
Bellmte· 
Better Hearing for 
Over 50 Years 
FREE HEARING TESTS 
In Your Home or Our Office 
: gH~rs;~ ~~~~1~~~r~~~nt. 
• We !lel"vice all makes and models. 
• 30DayTrialPeriod 
1~~1~~:1~~ ··:::::::::::::::~~ Betton~ 1~~~~i~;b::~5Servlce 
················-m•"' 726·8083 
M•~· H~S1~~tv~1~J~1:;.·~-;;1s·v;,r.E/22.f>(J11 w~d~~Johc.fs''8• 
NNf-:,:::;R:~:m:m.~~~~i~m3 ._ _______ .. 
Don 't look any further. FREE 30 day trial period. 
I IF YOU CAN HEAR BUT CAN'T UNDERSTAND I 
·home appointments· repairs to all makes·23yeersexperience 
W'tpttt@/.$) jji @DfU!i!}iiii!.H ii.I HM"~ 
MAICO & STARKEY Aids 
f9' MAICO 
r1u1 HEARING AID 
;.,.: SERVICE 
722-6071 
734Water St. St.Jo~n's 
Clarenville,GrandFalls-Windsor, 
Corner Brook 
This symbol indicates that 
there is suitable direct access to 
the premises, although some 
facilities may not be accessible. 
655 TOPSAIL RD (WATERFORD VALLEY MALL) 
745-5133 
HEARING CLINIC 
• DIAGNOSTIC AUDIOLOGY 
• HEARING AIDS & REPAIRS 
• HEARING TESTS 
·BATIERIES 
·INDUSTRIAL AUDIOLOGY 
·HEARING PROTECTORS & SWIM PLUGS 
• TRAINED & CERTIFIED STAFF 
• OVA TAPS CARDS ACCEPTED 
VALERIE F. PARROTT 
8Sc(Hons),MSc.AU[)(C) 
AUDKllOOIST 






















-Olf•« '6 ~i"9'Rd ··············72fl-2!i52 







If Busy CaJI 364-5784 
TCommonweaJth Ave, Mt Pearl Plaza 
Randy Clatte Res. 747·1'6S 






St John'• 570-0700 
Fax: 570·0744 
Deer L•ke 635·5283 
Glenwood 679-2386 
GooH B•y 896·5259 
SI. Alb•n• 538-3951 lillR -~~tzcot.-
·iw.~~ BUYING NOW FASTER 
'W11m1Atr~~ &EASIEAWITHTHE ::~ ..... ~'"f""l!!fl'.-;t•t'°J"'f-· ~ "YELLOWPAGES" ~ 
-----·"· '·'-- ·. ·.·.·-. ·.'--·'-----· l.!=Dl=R=EC=T=OR=Y===~==· :!.J P~W~~~:i~)~T~,,~ 
132 High .. . Home 
Highway Line Marking 
~~~l~;,,!;:~aiMananc• & Marking; also 
KONE 'CRANES zo1s..,.ntow 
NoCl>•~-Oial 
WHITEWNANDCOMPANYLTD 
~ Historical Places ' f'I"l 
--------- ~ Holistic Health Services 
Hitches 
~ Hockey Clubs 
S..cktoH .. ltn l"n•Wat•r ··········· 738-0156 
Vit.>l i>En.,gi,. 'IBO"a .. ot,,.A•·······-753.ssaJ 
~ Home Builders 
"A Complete Line of Home 









~ "URSll\fc l @ "\ 
CARE SERVICES 




,personal Care Disposables 
.51oodPressu1eKits 
.foot Care Products 
.walking Aids 
.fl!thmaMachlnes 
·First Aid Supplies 
•NursesStelboscopes 
• Wheelchairs 













meclco services 1s3-1soo 
!iiCMARCHANT RD. (ACROSS FROM GRACE HOSPITAL) INC. 1-l~~~t3~~f70 
OLSTEN HealthCare 
NursingServices(RN,RNA) 
Personal Care Services 
Home Health Aides/Companions 
Housekeeping Cooklng/Shoppin~ 
liJlnsuranceClaimsAssls!ance 
liJ Freeln Home Assessment 
llJ 24Hour0rHourlyGare 





PARKDALE • the 
Home Health Care ~3:" 
REGISTERED Nl!RSES TO ADVISE YOU 
PROVINCEWIDE SUPPLIERS OF: 
•Ostomy Supplies, Attends 
•Adaptive Clothing 
•Bedpans, Bathroom Aids 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE IN 
ST. JOHN'S PROMPT 
SIDPPING PROVINCE WIDE 
•Ganes, Walkers •SupportHose 
•Glucose Meters & Supplies 
• Home Oxygen & Asthma Machines 
69 ELIZABETH AVE. 
722-3172 
Respiratory 
Therapy 'Experts In Homa Respiratory Care" 
Specialists Inc. 
•Medication Compressors •24 Hour Emergency Service 
• Home Orygen Systems • Follow Up By Respiratory Thereplst 
•other Respiratory Equipment •Free Delivery DI All Equipment 
;; ~~~~t~F AVENUE 579.37 49 




Sleep - Work - Play. Order Today 
rY"l Home Health Services & 
b9d Supplies (Cont'd) 
SPECIALIZING .IN 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
KNEE & ANKLE SUPPORTS 
BRA.CES, CERVJCAL COLIARS 
FIBERGIASS CASTING, 
ELASTIC BANDAGES 
GROIN SUPPORTS, C.P.R. KITS 
754-8931 








Providing Complete Health 
Care Program Province Wide 





Home ... Home 133 
TRUOELLMEOICALa5Gl.n«•' 
VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES 
- - - -~~\'i•t_er~-~~~ii~ 
OUTDOOR LIVING - INDOORS 
134 Home . . . Holela 






... ~...,- '~°"*'" 
!!!'~shoeing 




~ Hose Couplings & Fittings 
fT1 Hose & TubinD-flerlble 
LfY Metal 
8ectoo o>cti .... POB<·~~ .,.~_\..,-~ ~ ~::tal & Medical Service 









JoR,....·•lll"·.. · - · -7!14-MJI 
ORTHOTICAIDSLTD 
HOSPITALBEOS & FURNISHINGS 















11&BS.l .. Ltd120.a1~;1RO··········-lM-l!oo!l CODY-fOO~~J~ErloCZ ~=-~~Ml>'M 
~.~=1ui~~;p~.~;,·::m:le~ 
SANITARYPROOUCTSlTD 
SEE OUR AO UNDER 
llCST.lUJl.lNTEQUIPMEllT&SUPPLICS 
---------·-----579-2151 





Nestled In Historical 
Downlown St. John'• 
··-· 
2 Kin 'e Brld e Rd. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~~~~~~r 









• 20 Fully Equippt.-d. Rcx1ms 
• Oirung& Fntertainnwnt 
• 8 C~bin~ • SJ.tdlitc T\ 
IIlf:INlltl 
Fu:H7-6301 
TRANS CANADA HIGHWAY 
"Kmfrom~2~f,.,.tio-.. ·s1 
REENWOOD 
LODllE a llCITE1 
'TrueNewfoundlandHospUa/J/y 
lnACountryGardenSetrinp" 
211 MODERN ROOMS 












NEWLY RENOVATED 1911 
722-9330 




Luxury Bed & Breakfllst With 
Authentic Antique Furniture 
Downtown St. John's 
576-7415 
36 KING'S BRIDGE RD. 
HOHL & LOUNG• 
"Hospitality Is 
Our Business " 
BED& BREAKFAST 
579-2001 
•FDC•tPDllllofCabotPi.c., Downt11W11 $tJob'1 •lr1Zll S1111 11rt llestlur1nl 
•271611ft!llDOmSHlllSIHa •ll11t"1rtt"l'll1111B11 
• Pl•n C11b Coacltfge F11101 111d PrlHll Lounge •Indoor Pool •nd Fftllllll C1t1trt 
•Prln t1 MMti11g 111dlHqllt\facRitln •2h1ttrnalktn1ISq111hCDtrtl 
lor • •toZ.oot •l1lln1u C1ntr1 
•RHOlllqlnHn man's •Coftfed P11tlng 
120New Gower Street 
St. John'1 N1wloundlandA1CIK4 
(709) 739-6404 
ForRe .. rntlonm, ~1llTOLLFREE ... .... ... ... ... .... .. 1-100-333-3333 




LUXURY 1 ANO 2 BEDROOM 
FULL 6.ti~~~~~~p /PTS 
& MONTHLY BOOKINGS 
""'""-'" 726-5664 
FAX72M229 
rrl Hotels & Molels-Out-Of-
b9J Town-Reservations 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
-;;;. -AllPOffT HOTEL Haifax 
AT .. •WlNlAlllf'OlllT 






FOR RESERVATIONS CAU 




10 Units With Color Tv's, 
Full Baths. Telephone. 
Licensed Dining Room & 
Lounge, Specializing In 
Seafood When In Season 
Most Credit Cards Accepted 
aa5-ffa3 
Centre Of Centrel N•wloundland 
• SpaciousRooms 










Lewlsporte 535-2533 Fe.:535-6037 
Canadian Pacific a] Hotels &Resorts 
- .... c 
v__..., IC ._.,,,,...,.,-., :;;:·I.:,~"" ~"',.,:',~'~' 
~~~~{"(..,,.llfOlll~=:L~o=• Oo.,.o,ONM•• _,.., ... 
~~~~,~~H1>nE• • .,.., ~~~:!.."'*' ~~~~nomo ~~:...!!Z":!~ 
=··~Looc.- 1-·-• ~::_~n~'"'"~ r,::.,:~~~·o 
When Tra•elhng in the United State~ ~tay in our Doubletree Hoteh 








1•-.i...,e1r ... 1NtotMlllHll'lltl 191SfJl'l12'1 I 
Deer Lake '~'~,,.. ,,,.=::!!!l 
I Big City Senict: To Th• V•l111f Mote ;" thdiearl of The Humber Valley 
HSmdou! Cpmfu!Ubk R!!CM!!I 
:=.,l'Vs..~1: .. ~:=b!~~,l~~i.!.,~!1!;:::~ 
Mttlln•AlanHftf..:llltlK 
for • p lo HO Ptop~. C.rRflltal ot!IC!, 1 km li-oM Dttr Uk!Alrport 
Trans Canada Hwy 635-2108 Deer Lake 















Hnlicapped UMS. Complete 
RecrealionFaciltles,Open Yearfloll9 
AH Clbln1 Orerlooklflf TH 0.. 
Ch«klnatEndicott'stash &C.., 
~ 458.H2020 L91 IFllUIYut-2-
Coyley Endicott Res. •S&-253 
.... 
'MllECB.lNlllESTAlllWfl 
FOR ACCOMMOtJA710NS WITH 
OIN(~o~~;:~~;~ 634-s;;ORLDCO:;~:o. 
FAX (709) 634-5106 
GRANNY'S 
MOTOR INN LTD. 
"' 
,.ff/a., HIGHLINER 
Y/f!j,ll 1NN LTD. 
P_Q_ BOX7"8. 
GRANO F.a.LLS, NFLO A2A 2M-I 



















FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
643-5176 
190REGONORSTEPH 
VISITING GOOSE BAY? ST.AT 
74 Modern Rooms With Gable. 
Corwention Facilities To 300 People 
Meetiog Rooms & Lounoe. 
Great Dining & Dallcing 
ForAen.NoCharge-Dlal1-8Dl·513·2763 
896-3351 .. :~;" 




LABRADOR FERRY TERMINAL 
• 16Mote1Un•b 
• 10E!!ic1encyUmts 
• OlningRoom & Lounge 
• Benque1Fecilitin 
• Cotourl.V 













Toll Free 1-800-563-7800 
SUGAR HILL INN 
L...,•uio•• Ateo••CNl'•lloiu 
For TM DUtrl•b••ll•~ 
Tr•P•ll•r Le.:•l•ll I• TIN 




SAUNA ii: CEDAR UNED 
HOT TUB ROOM 
458-2147 
138 Hotels .•• Houses 
TAHERI. IHH 
23 Rooms 
4 Housekeeping Units 
Restaurant & Lounge 









Colouf TVs, Satelle Station, Room 













Tbls /lotel Offi:rs A Touch Of 
Elegance /11 1be North 
s:.:~==~:.i~ 





For fllMnlli:N r..- (709) 282-3221 





12 COMFORTABlE ROOMS 
TVS • PRIVATE BATHS 
LOUHGE • TAKE-OUT 





BAY L'ARGENT JUNCTION 
481-2170 ::.~ 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
WHITE'S HOTEL & MOTEL 
WH/l.EYOIJ"llEIHSTtil'HtiHVll.U fEHATHOAIE' 
~ir~~ 





~ .. c;1-•S 
JloC ... .,.-D••l···········lll00~500 
OTTAWA 
LES ~H~1~~2!1AWA 




r .. uu .. "Olfl·TWlctTNVal .. '
~:'o.t~~~"C:!,"l[HPt°~ 
hC~O••············lllOOflfi&.MOCI 
House Bulldlng Ptans 
~ ......... o...·"""s."" .... _,..."II 
BRIGHTEN UP YOUB AD WITB GOLOUR 
~ House Cleaning 
Houses-Prefabricated 
s..a...~· .. """•'"" 
... :II 
Use CO-OP dollars to s1retch 
your Yellow Pages"" 
adver115m9 budget... 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Housewares ... Hydraulic 139 
~ Housewares-Retail ~ Humidifying Apparatus 
1-r,1~~~i:iif;Si_M·E·~iT~;5~,m,~3579 NORi~11~~~~JJ.W~1~~~1g111t,P1··m·n44 
~~~~~~~~ !!_u~~~ent 1~n!!!!l§f'®. 
CANADA 
for An Authorized 
Distribu1orship, Call 
NO CHARGE DIAL 
1-800-663-3579 
Human Rights Organizations 
Lo<Ja1 """ ,.,>Ol\Sof\.oce, °'~"'"'"'"""· """ 
-..°'V .... ,., .... 
COLOUR GETS 
YOU NOTICED 







•CONSTRUCTION •HYDRAULIC DEVELOPMENT 
•HEAVY EQUIPMENT• TELESCOPIC CYLINDERS 
•PUMPS, MOTORS, VALVES• HOSE & FITTINGS 
• HIAB •TRUCK CRANES POWER BLOCK 
• LONGLINER CRANES WINCHES 
MANUFACTURERS OF HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS AND WINCHES, 
REPAIRS TO SHIP HYDRAULIC SYSTEMS. REBUILDING & TESTING 
FACILITIES, LARGE HYDRAUUC {;(IMP()NENTS IN INVENTORY. 
M:IM:IM;M~lt•i·ilt-t:.-13;\91MW 
HYFLODRAULIC LIMITED 
1199 TOPSAIL ROAO WEST, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD., A1C 6E7 
TELEPHONE 1·709-364-5566 
FAX: 1-709-364-8215 
Newfound~and . • ~~~~,. BPRE~~~;~~~D RA~~02c1 
Hydraulics Repair 
Centre Ltd. 
MANUFACTURERS OF HYDRAULIC I AIR CYLINDERS 
REPAIR SERVICE TO PUMPS. MOTORS, CYLINDERS, 
FULLY QUALIFIED TROUBLESHOOTERS 
FULLY EQUIPPED MACHINE SHOP 
:.._A~~:-~~;~• FZ~L~:~~~r;:•o 
HOLD YOUR SPEEO UNDER 
100 KPH. DON'T BE FUELISH. 
LEARN WHERE TO CALL !N 
CASE OF A MEDICAL EMERGENCY! 
140 Hydro .•• lnduslrlal EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
f'l:l T111tt8odlltd"'• ,,.,i.11'""'.'.lor>t!'<ll'!d834-24M f'l:l lmmlgrallon & MUllllAYINDUSTRIALLTO 
bf:Y HydrirElectrlc Utilities bf:Y Naturalization Consultants NEWFOUNDLAND'S M 
NEWFOUNDLAND ANO ~BllADOll HYOllO ~ ~=s~!~':'w~:r~z~~rs tODER&ASSOCIATES l..C COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL S~ 
• ,,_,. "-'•l"' Pi>llll~ ,;.::""'0"·H7·l.COO 74 ¢'1.tM)A;-· 57t-o573 HOSE. HYDRAULICS, PACK.IMQ 
HEWFOUNDlAND POWER ::~~~:~m:;: ;1ioo8K71llri"1&'lRJMlTD''~d······™-IOWI BEARINGS, FASTENERS 
""'"'"-""tRll-·57f..1330 ~ TOOLS, CHAIN ~drogen r.tmra1~"'"'tio"•• ,_,,,.,,."'. - .JM.mi __ 1_m~po_rt_er_s ____ _ 
--------- Ice Cream Stands ~i'~9·~·.:.~·~; .. 
~ Hydroponics-Equipment & 
Bonker H,~~=I~:~. ~· ....... 7~~o ~ ~:c~~~:g Equipment & Income Tax 
CIMCO REFRIGERATION •l Q Lt•')"A•· 753-1440 Incontinent Supplies & Services 
DICKNORMAHLTO -~ "'&"' 
::::::::::::::::::::nm; lncirporati~n Name Search 
~y~len! Consultants-Industrial 
~Ice 
Soh~SerYim •............ .... 1n411~ 
1ll~:'J..";'~.1 ··············1800387·252'1 Sofi~s....m ····•·•····· ···· ·n2-<im Industrial Electronic Service 
ftMOO-MOO'S ~ DAIRYBAR 
•TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
GOURMET ICE CREAM 
'"WE MAKE IT OURSELVES" 
• BANANASPLITS, SUNDAES. 
MILKSHAKES 
FROZEN YOGURT & SOFT SERVE 
88 King's Ad 
753-3046 




~Au .. 11cwm._:~,:::::::~~=I)) ~Inspection Bureaus 








Industry Waste Material 
-..... ~~..::·'"""'""'"~' 
lrianl1' Wear 
!oo °""""'''"''",....,... .. ,--. 








iw11ot m ,..,.,,-..JM-mo Instruments-Industrial 
INr£:A~~~i:rr1E·····JS4.0JS2 r-~:,~=.=-·~ ..... ~ 
Vl"l'""PkPlazo •• 7$3•11913 
~~~!!~:-,.!'echnk:al ~ Insulation Consultants 






,.... • ••• 7:tz.l<117• 
L.11,!'t:.,.·~.;iii~ 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNEO AND OPERATED 








~ SPRAYED CELLULOSE K i ACOUSTIC CONTROL 
ST. JOHN'S UPPER ISLAND COVE 
739-8104 589-2400 
.~~~. 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • lNOUSTAlAL 
• BLOWN INSULATION • AIR SEALING • AIR TO AIR HEAT EXCHANGERS 
ASK US ABOUT OUR CONTRACTORS WARRANTY PROGRAM 
WHOLE HOUSE VENTILATION NEEDS TI1t: ANSWER 
TO CONDENSATION PROBLEMS 





Attics, Exterior Walls, 
Knee Walls, Basements 
RESIOENT1AL - COMMERCIAL 
fd ~ 17 Years 
r)# tl~tel Experience 
,... 834-1440 





COllMERCW, INOUSTRW, MARINI 
l RfllllOOW. IHSULIOON 
• mRBll.l*GS • W«S • PfEllSl.UJ'l)lj 
• fflE2EJIS•l.ff1'IL\l(IDfN; • ASl!l(lfS 
• Wlllll BNfOS • PlllmCTM IXWIG 
902 543-8090 
D.VSPIUNli,BOXl32, BRIDGEWMEI 
LUfOllURGCO~N.S. MW 2W9 
DON 'T KNOW WHERE TO FIND A CERTAIN FIRM? 
FORGOT THE NAME OR LOCATION OF YOUR FAVORITE 
RESTAURANT? FIND IT EASILY IN THE PROPER 
CLASSIFIED SECTION OF YOUR "'YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
142 Insulation ... Insurance EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
FASTER & EASIER 
WITH THE 
· "YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 
HEAT SEAL LTD. 
Put the Best In The Business to work 
for you. We are not just another 
insulating company, we are Energy 
Efficiency Experts. We don't just 
insulate we do the complete retrofit. 
"Residential "Industrial "Commercial 
726-9103 
161 CASEY ST. FAX: 579-1756 
SEAL & SAVE INSULATION LTD 
OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
BLOWN FIBERGLASS & CELLULOSE 













• ICI Pa. YURETHANE FOAM SYS'l'(MS 
•MIDWEST FASTENERS 
•NASKJATAPES 
•JPS GLASS FABFICS 
• FOSTER MASTICS, COATINGS. 
SEALJNGS&ADHESIVES 




AnEl!eclM W'/To 8uildlll.i.._ 
• AUfO •AVIATION •BUSINESS 
• DISABIUTY •GROUP • HOME 
• LIFE • MARINE • MORTGAGE • RRSP 
364-6357 
Fax: 364-3528 
64 CommonweaUh Ave .. Mount Pearl 
AFTER HOURS 
Kevin Wells ......................... 368-1 
Jim Hannon • . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 722 
" WE MAKE HOUSE CAUS" 
These Pages 
Will HELP YOU FIND 









Repair Yellow Pages• 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Insurance ... Insurance 143 
a Onthony Insurance 
lncorporOtOO 
Providing insurance packages 
designed to meet your needs 
for home, auto and business 
- at compeUU11e prices and fle•lble payment terms 
- by experienced protesslonals 
- at conw.nlent location•: 




Mount Pearl Pearl Place 
Commonwealth Ave. 
Conception Bay South Main Highway 





Serving the St. John's Area 
Dave Keating, office 
,., 
Gordon Gill, res. 
pager 
Linda Lewis, F.1.1.C. 
Bringing value to protection 
_;_ 















Renewing your insurance? 
At Baine Johnston Insurance, 
we have competitive rates 
and many special programs. 
Plus, if you ever have to 
make a claim, we promise you .. 
Fast, Fair Claim Settlement 
576-1600 
BAINE JOHNSTON CENTRE 
(Behind Hotel Newfoundland) 
24 Hour Claims 576-1650 , 
144 Insurance .. , ln1urance 
aOthe 
oco-operato!S 
Insurance I F1nanc1al Services 
Good Value From 
People You 
Can Trust 
Serving over 2 mllllon 
policyholders from coast to coast 
Crosbie PL. ST. JOHN'S CONCEPTION 
Or 1121 Topsail Rd BAY SOUTH 
(City Consumers Co-op Bldg.) Con. Bay Hwy .. Long Pond 
726-7285 834-2024 
SALES - AFTER HOURS 
ST. JOHN'S 
ALEX LACEY 745-9297 
STEVE HAWCO 753-7008 
STAN PIKE 437-1128 
PAUL YOUNG, B. COMM, CLU 364·4924 
CLAYTON STRATION 738-2151 
CONCEPT/ON BAY 
REX HUNTER, F.IJ.C., C.LU. 834-2024 
CLAIMS AFTER HOURS 
BEVERLY MARTIN, F.1.1.C. 437·6527 
PAUL JOY. F.U.C. 834-9638 





Call Or Visit For A Relliew Of Your l,..wunce N 
726-5414 
CROSBIE SLOG., CROSBIE RO., P.O. 80)( 13065 STN ........ 
T.P. HICKEY 
INSURANCE LIMITED 
Personal, Professional Service 
Call to mah a11 appoi11tmt11t 111it1' our ptno11al or 
commtrc1al i11s11ra11etsPtcialists 
726-5604 




1r 24 011tt11'1 Road, P.O. Bo:r 5400, St. Job's, NF, AlC 5W2 
JOHNSON HIGGINS LTD. 
BUSINESS INSURANCE 
HEAD OFFICE 
100 New Gower St., 6 High Street, Main St., 
St. John's Grand Falls - Windsor Corner Brook 
737-1625 489-5992 634-5119 
Fu: 737-1550 Fax: 489-3793 Fax: 634-4218 
-TiwrloalclnTllo,. ..... ,_.Dllll;IO!y 
C....n....,.frldYNM'I 
o-go.nToOi ... 1looll.Undot< 
RM!lurt""" lfl Tiot "Y.,lowPtgn .. Oirt<IO<J 
Ri'Mti<® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Specialists in HOME-AUTO Insurance. 
Featuring "The Preferred Service Plan", 
created for responsible, careful individuals 
who have a good safety and claims record. 
0 Convenient, interest-free Monthly 
Payment Plan. 
0 Priority Attention from your personally-
assigned Johnson Staff member. 
'3' Claims authorized and paid locally -- fast. 
(tr Extra Advantages and Benefits to PSP 
Members. 
0 50 PLUS - 2 year rate guarantee to 
those who qualify. 
IMMEDIATE QUOTE AND COVERAGE - BY PHONE. 
St. John's ................ 737-1544 
Toll Free ............ 1-800-563-1650 
Grand Falls-Windsor 
Toll Free .....•...... 1-800-563-1100 
Corner Brook 
Toll Free ...........• 1-800-563-9333 
PLEASE CHECK DIRECT NUMBER BELOW. 
Unsure which number? Call ••• 737-1500 
PERSONAL INSURANCE (HOME-AUTO) 
95 Elizabeth Avenue 
MUN - Arts & Admin. Bldg . 




Sobey 's Square-Mount Pearl . 737-1541 
Long Pond-Conception Bay South ....... 834-2061 
For Clalms, please call your Johnson branch office. 
GROUP BENEFITS ..................... 737-1634 
TOLL FREE (SERVICE) .......... 1-800-563-1528 
(CLAIMS) .......... 1·800-563-1727 
LIFE INSURANCE ...................... 737-1614 




















llC:ill CAL LEGROW Insurance Lid. 
e Otte O! TlaJ f04/e4/ 
~UTO GwuiKg 9114Ul/l1Jlll 
a Agextk! 9n lf!Pd. ''Come Grow With Us'' 
~ STOCKWOOD BLOG. 320FRESHWAT'ER RO. 
722-3282 72~~3·285 
The "Yellow Paoes" directory 
tells where you can buy most 
anything quickly. comfortably by 
telephone . "Let your lingers do 
the walking." 
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Mar ine Insurance 
576-0141 
FACSIMILE 578-1905 
SUITE l 11, CAIOTl't.ACE.1DONEW60WEll ST.A1CIK3 
T. N. Mayo 









· Group MAYO, T.N. (President) 
753-6205 
FAX: 726-1813 
140 WATER, SUITE 603, TD PLACE 
This symbol Indicates that the 
advertiser's premises and facllttles 
meet all the bulldlng code requirements 
for people who use wheelchairs. 
nRIT INSURANCE AGENC 
-- ATLANTIC LIMITED 
'Plume M ~!Vt 0. Quafel 
SAVE ON YOUR 





. ' l~ . TAXATION 251 EMPIRE AVE E CENTRE ~ 726-1640 




SAFETY PREVENTS - INSURANCE PROTECTS 
BE SURE - IN SURE 
I AUTO • HOME • COMME.RCIAL I 
753-9850 
BUYING TIP 
Guarantee and Warranty 
A guarantee or warranty may come with your purchase. If so. 
you should ask: 
I . What ls the guarantee or warranty? 
2. How long is ii for? 
3. Who do I call If I have a problem, 
4. What do I have to do under the terms of the guarantee or 
wartanty? 
AlwaY1i get 1hv warranty in writing ~ 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Insurance ... Insurance 147 
MUNN 
insurance 
CHECK US OUT 
Before You Renew 
HOME - AUTO - COMMERCIAL 
87 ELIZABETH AVE. 
. 726-8627 ; 
.. ~ _-.:.. .. -
SALES (AFTER HOURS) 
Don Newell (Res) .......................... 722-4102 
Ron Byrne (Res) ............................ 368-0356 
Harvey Bishop (Res). . . . . ................... 579-3231 
David Squires (Res) ......................... 834-5633 
Joe Maynard (Res) Flatrock ................. 437-6600 
John J. Murphy (Placentla) .................. 227-3913 
Max White (Dildo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ....... 582-3165 
Chris Cooper (Res).. . .................. 726-2709 
Ollver Langdon (Res) ....................... 747-4001 
EMERGENCY CLAIMS SERVICE 
Barry Sheppard ............................. n3-1100 
Gerry Mahoney (Res) ................. 745-1419 
Wade Hunt (Res) . . . ........... 834-4957 














Steer for Steers 
f.• we 
understand 
148 Insurance . . . Insurance EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN' S 
"Your Sec11rity Is Our Business" 
368-2900 
FAX-LINE 368-4227 
360 TOPSAIL RD. 
SUN CO 
INSURANCE LIMITED 
INSURANCE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
CARL WINSOR C.1.8. (NF) 
SUSAN WINSOll, 9. COMM. A.1.1.C. 
• COMMERCIAL • MARINE • SPECIAL TY RISKS 
• HOME & MOBILE HOMEOWNERS • AUTO 
"A TRADITION OF SERVICE" 
CA::L1\:;'.~:MGJ0~~~~7;~ ~E 5 79-7848 
This symbol indicates that there is suitable 
direct access to the premises, although 
some facilities may not be accessible. 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
NUPORT BLOO. 




DOUG THOMPSON JOHN THOMPSON 
A uto • Home • Business 
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• Auto Insurance 
• Life Insurance 
• Home Insurance 
• Commercial Insurance 
• Industrial Insurance 
•Bonding 
Newfoundland Owned & Operated 
Are You Paying Too Much? 
Call Us Today 
753-3210 
Fax: (709) 753-8238 
Please Drop In ••. 
85 Thorburn Rd., St. John's 
~ Joe Kelly •.. Placentla 227-3603 II 
Kerry Martin ... Bell Island 488-2204 
(Continu«I NHt Pap) 
LOOlungFor5omftlllingS~ial?1t·•H•r• 
tnTr.e ··ve11ow P•geo··o;,..,1,,..., 
PJ~xander 
M~l!~Hnder 
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS 
LLOYDS AGENT FOR NFLD & LABRADOR 
Represented Throughout Newfoundland & Labrador 
And Over 180 Offices In 33 Countries 
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL INSURANCE 
ANO GENERAL INQUIRIES 
739-1000 
FAX 739-1001 
TD PIKe, Wiler SI., P .O. Box. 12000, SL Jo hn'1, A18 :ne 
-
9 Adjusters Canada 
..=====. 
Dedicated to service, 




GR EG RICE RES. 739-6611 
Sui1e201A.Tllloo 6ijg. 
3S~lbd,St Joins,lllld. 





24 HOUR SERVICE 
722-8490 
94 ELIZABETH AV 
BARAY SHEPPARD MGR. 
AES773·1100 
OERRY MAHONET 74!-1419 
WADEHUNT REl'344957 
PEOOYTILLET RESm-11571 
00 FINNAMORE & PARlNERS LID. 
A CLAIMS COMPANY 
151 CROSBIE RD. 
753-6351 
ff Busy Call 753-6381 
FACSIMILE 753-6129 
RayWalsh 895-605e BHIMsnner$ 74~4104 




GANDER 203 AIRPOITT BLVD 256-2187 
A.G. (TONY) ELLIOT, AES. 256-2537 1-800-563-2700 
WAYNE F. GUY, AES. 256-4647 Fax: 256-4322 
CLARENVILLE MANITOBA DR 466-3266 
BARAY E. BUGDEN, AES. Fax: 466-7836 
CORNER BROOK 25 UNION ST. 634-5507 
ERICE. HUMBER, AES. Fax: 634-2180 
MARYSTOWN VILLE MARIE DR 279-1960 
WILLIAM HYNES, AES. Fax: 279-3876 







ft.T.Klly,FJ.l.C..C.U..,R ... 72'-2717 
ProWlcill~ 
C.CINll,Net. .... llm 
Uwwt.,l\w.7tt-n14 
W.llap.,Rn.'34-•n 
~~~~~=~ 753-7700 (Continued Below) 
PROVINCIAL ADJUSTING SERVICES 
27AuslinStreet,St.John's L'f& 
. . ~ ' ~ 
ARNOLD F. PIKE, AES. HS-2930 
GANDER 256-2187 
A.G. (TONY) ELLIOT, AES. 
WAYNE F. GUY, AES. 251-4647 
CLARENVILLE 466-3266 
BARRY E. BUGDEN, AES. 485-3114 FH: 466-7'315 
CORNER BROOK 634-5507 
ERICE.HUMBER, AES. 789-3642 FH.: 134-2180 
MARVSTOWN 279-1960 
WILLIAM HYNES, AES. 1132·2303 FH.: 279-317$ 
LABRADOR CITY 944-2656 
FRANK D. COLLINS 944-1441 
OrowrP1~-011CeOlllte1JOON....,._.},,... 
~s!::.~.e Clalms Appraisers DUNPHY·MOl.LOY' ASSOCIATES LTD 
~ Insurance Consultants ELLIS II.EN INSURANCE SERVICES 
KEN ELLIS 
INSURANCESEl!VICES 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Insurance ... Intercommunication 151 
Sen""' HA 10'! Clfdt~• •• 
STANDARDllrEASSURANCECDMPAtn-
WEUINGTONINSURANCECOMPAJfY--




Qunti°"'oaUl<&N ... IUl-onc<! 
r:r.:::'o .• , ...... .. 1aoo~ 




"FOR INFORMATION CALL" 
PliUOENTIAL ASSURA*C[ 
•. ftO!f.ct.,E••-..,.,.·122.ablb 











'-- AMERH:.l.2nw•i,..·7Yl-4~ c__ ______ _, 










Loudspeaker Paging System 
Emergency Reporting Alarm Systems 
Uninterrupted Power Supply Systems 
Other specialized services 





.-~ At--A1Worlt-A11'11,' Advan1HlnTM""Y1llowP1gH''OlrK10ry 
152 Interior ... Janllorlal 
~s. 
by Htl)'Wm'd lnkrion 
Connie Hayward 
Interior Decora1or/ Designer 
726-3452 
Hayward lnterlol'll Plus Inc:. 
203 Kenmount Road 
OJSll-.f.,._~s-"'" ........ JM.-50211 
Sobt(•S'I ••••••••••••••••••••••• m.5090 :·~~!~.!~nslalors 
-~-'-"'-•'-'0-' _oe_s_ign_e_rs ___ Introduction Servk:e 
··~i:..~~~-'~ _1_1_~~1_1!~'- .: ::::: :: ~~r~ s- °"""- "'"" [OCO't -· 
BUTIJUDYBADCAAJDNS 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 





THE BUILDING SER.VICE LEADER 
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL CLEANING SEAVtcES 
BONDED •INSURED 
754-7878 
W• CA.Ra' A.ND IT SHOWS 
21 MEWS PL 
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL 
•COMPLETEJANITOIHALSEllVICE 
•COMMERCIAL WINOOW CLEANING 












FLOOR CARE PRODUCTS 
DISPOSABLE PAPER PRODUCTS 
WASHROOM EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
REFUSE CONTAINERS 
ST. JOHN'S 
99 BLACKMARSH ROAD 
579-2151 
FAX: 576-6866 









Loa!M.,,~r ... OfSIOnehl& 
Slgn«Glr.cl~Rl"f•&~ ... 




~ .. ~em°:~ f.$}) 
fil-801'4•1'1 
92 ELIZABETH AVE., EAST 
~ Jewellers-Retail 
154 Jewellers •.. Kitchen 




A.1-.lollllbll,Sl.Job'•·· •• 7l6-MH 
11llq:tShoppingNall.Sl.Jollll'•·JiH32' 
.sobq-'t ~.111. hul ....... J,HS04 
Vailq'lllll.~ ...... ,J4·USI 
bMomSqmft,Clamll111t .•.. 4'i-20JO 
Sl'Phcll¥11kl'tlu,Stqllnl'!llt .. '4HH4 
CiliEWEUDlY 
SERVICES 
Speciallzlng In Custom Orders 
Guaranteed Quality Repairs 
"Hl6b fltullllyJ1w1llery 
M#Ule J!IJH"-lly F- Yo•" 
Jokes & Tricks 
Judo Instruction 
s.. ... , .. ,...,,3 ... ,~ .. "°""" 
Juices-Fruit & Vegetable 
S..FOO<IP.o • r•o&~~-





IF ALL ELSE FAILS ... 
726-8807 ~l~!u !~·1~~ .. ~ .. ,.., . ..., CONSULT YOUR 
YELLOW PAGES™ rl:1 .1.Bl£SH11.,a.-~20•-•••L•···.,.. 
~ ~=~:r~~!Hous 
'-J•"•'•E•Ll•ZAB_ET_H·A·V·E·-· Juke Boxes DIRECTORY. ~ .1.n1S1c'~~v:'~:~~~°':.~~'. .'~ 
r-========:..=::::::::::::::::::::====.~-------~ ~SEfAC>VERl1SEME~llK1SP.14El 
'Terrace in ilit Square 
• Diamonds 
• J1w1ll1ry Showroom 
• Jewellery Design 
• 14K, 18K & Plallnum 
•Wedding Rings 
•AnniversaryJewetlery 
Beaiuty & fundion unite to bring the 
finest of kitchen and bathroom 
C11binets inlo your home. 
Many Ryles available tn oak, maple, 
birch&pl~ 
Solid colon In country white, almond 
and grev. 
Corllm countertopa, sink& and 
-"· Free Estimates Guaranteed Worbnans..,,, 
753-7720 
FAX: 722-4133 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Kitchen •.. Kitchen 155 
wecanHelpWith-
Kna EN SUPPLY Cabinets INS:ALL 
Chester Dawe Otf1r1: 





-A wide variety ot cabinet styles 
& colors to choose trom 














rrl u:u; TOPSAIL RD 












rgi By ABLE SIDING I RESTORATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20ROPEWAl.KLANE, 579-2253 
ST JOHN'S FAll:l1f.4971 
J]Mother 
~Jil Hubbard's 
Kitchen Cabinets Limited 
• Free Computerized 
Estimates 
• Design Consulting Available 
In Your Home Or In Our 
Showroom 
• Warranties Avallable 
• Full Une Of Solid Oak 
•Doors 
• Custom Cut Rolled Edge 
Counter Tops 
NEWFOUNDLAND'S LARGEST CABINET 




GAGGENAU SIEMENS SINKS & FAUCETS 
747-2700 
~ FAX: 747-4455 
TOLL FREE 1-800-563-4551 
117 GLENCOE DRIVE, DONOVAN'S INDUSTRIAL PARK 
Servicing Atlantic Canada For Over 10 Years In 
HALIFAX ST. JOHN'S GANDER 
156 Kitchen ..• Landscape EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Kitchen Cabinets 
rY'1 Equipment &: Accessoriet-
1:9:1 Househofd (Cont'd) 
~ Knit Good~etall 
IRVINGOILLIMITEO 
Lllllr.un1> ..... IJIJ111111Iatoog 
Soul"<•doad····················™-)000 
Laboratorles---Oental 
KoiU•o;a.to:1i.:nttooBoy"~.t:::,'f:UM255 ~ ~=~=:ry Equipment&: 
~ Knitting Machines 
~~~EL 
HEALTH CARE PACKAGING 
COMPUTER LABELS 
VIALS • BAGS •GLASSWARE 
DRUG OELllJERY SYSTEMS 
722·2873 
ll(AJ)Offlel! ~OllOOll OllT 
!IOCtU,llO(.J)W, 
1 800 265-1009 
~ Laboratories-Analytical & 1 
b9il Testing 








COMMERCIAL I RESIOE#TIAL 
:;:-:=-.:.=--~ ... -.-.-. 
.-.-.--... _...,...-~ 











ALL WORK GUAltANfEED 
895-2255 
PORTUGAL COVE 










Contractors Trees & Shrubs 
Free EsUmates & Design 
for Resldantlal Lots 
"OVER FIFTY YEARS 








Over 12 Yrs. Experience 




A WELL-KEPT HOME .. ... 
~!BillillillillmiDiEiSEmRj~iSjAjWiEL·L·K·EP·T·LA·W·N--·~ 




















EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY 
OWNED AND OPERATED 
ADVERTISE HERE 
''We Care For Your LawnH 
OFFICE LINE 
TELE COPIER 
• GOVEflNMENT CEATlFIED PRODUCTS 
• PftOFESSIONALLY TRAINED PERSONNEL. 




F. GEOFFREY AYLWARD 722-7000 
S. BRUCE CHIS!EIT 722-7272 
MARINA C. WHfITEN 726-6767 
261 DUCKWORTH ST., P.O. BOX 5835, ST. JOHN'S, NF A1C 5X3 




NO FEES UNTIL YOU COLLECT 
We provide easy ae<:ess, weekend and evening 
appointments, home and hospital calls, and we are 




Slips or falls 
Bicycle accidents 
Defedivepremises 
Other accidents causing 
injury or fatalities 
Other Services 
Family and divorce, fisheries and marine law, corporate and 
commercial, wrongful dismis~l. wills and estates, criminal 
R ... _ 11111 "*'-"Call us fora q-. 
AYLWARD 
MYERS 
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 
754-9440 
Gordon P. Aylward, B.Comm, B.A., LLB 
Res: 722-3583 

















THOMAS BURKE, LLB. 
726-3524 
O'DEA. EARLE 
$. g)-«J fJJ. fjjaWf 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR I NOTARY PUBLIC 
5th FLOOR, THE FORTIS BUILDING 
139 WATER STREET, P.O. BOX 665 




HURLEY DA\110 F. HURi.ff. BA. U..B •. U..M. 
WOODIAND ~~~~e~~ft."J:~·· u..e. 




~l~si.-.P.O.S..$111,St..W-' .. ~AtCSU 
BUDDEN MORRIS 
LAW OFFICES 
GEOFFREY E. BUDDEN 




•Accident I Injury Cl•lma 




9:00 am • 5;00 pm Dally, Evenings I Wnkends By Appolnbnant 
228 PARK ';~~.'iL~OUNTPUAl l 7 4 7-0077 
FREE PARKING ~ Fax: 747..0104 
COURTESY, FRIENDLINESS 
ANO A PLEASANT VOICE 
ARE GOOD TELEPHONE HABITS! 
160 Lawyers ... Lawyers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Lawyers (Cont'd) 
BARRISTER + SOLICITOR 
Preferred Areas of 
Practise: 








.. . . . . 722.5111 






GREEN & ROWE 
BARRISTERS ANO SOLJCJTORS 
JAMES R. CHALKER, Q.C. JOHN M. GREEN, Q.C. 
~H~YN~~~AafN 1: ~ii.:.s ~~~· Q.C. 
J. LOOAN ATKINSON JOHN V. O'DEA 
MICHAEL J. CROSBIE BEVERLEY A. BARTER 
ELI.EN E. ltlRPlN PAUL G. FITZPATillCK 
DEBORAH U. HlfTCHINGS CAROLINE C. WAlTON 
DONAlD K. POWEU. ELIZABETH W. NORRIS 
SANDRA A. GOGAL 
10 FORT WIWAM PLACE 




TELEPHONE. (709) 722-8735 
FACSIMILE. (709) 722-1763 
75'4·1800 
CHALKER, PINK & PARSONS 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & SOT ARIES 
TimolhyJ. Chalker, LJ,.U. 
•'. Ste1cn Pink, LL.U. 












Our Polley - II you have been injured or lost a loved one in ar. 
accident, we would like to help you. You can call and talk with 
us free of charge. In !act, we're paid only when your claim is 
resolved. Clients may be responsible for some advances 
against disbursements. For your convenience, we can meet 
with you at your home or in the hospital ii you are disabled 
• Trucklna 
• lnsur•ncrCL•imt 
•Motorcycle • SllpandF•Ll 
• PublkTransportation • lnjurinonPro~rty 
• Bkydr • Offohore6Marine 
•0..(~wProdudt 
• Alttrdt 
IN 7HE PU8UC 1""3fEST 
If you are inJUrt.'CI in an accident, you ~hould seek legal adviet" 




You should act promptly m getting advice from a lawyt'f" so you will 
fully under-stand your rights and be in a better ~ilion to protect them 
At Chl'S Cl'OM>ie Accident&: Injury Law Cente-r, we will provide this 
initial ad vi~ at your r<!<jUest without charge or further obligation 
c2M~ 
BARRISTERS 
WE'RE ON YOUR SIDE 
TELEPHONES ANSWERED 
24 HOURS EVERY DAV 
P1tkingAvail•bl&OffHarborDriv& 
If Long Distance, 
Call Us Collect. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Ronald Cole 
B. ENG., P. ENG., LL.B. 
Barrister 
& Solicitor 
& Notary Public 
655 Topsall Road 
368-8377 
facsimile Service 368-8269 









~ Lawyers (Cont'd) 









Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
AUBREY L BONNELL, Q.C. F. BRUCE WINSOR, Q.C. 
PAUL R. STOKES IANF. KELLY 
JOHN F. DAWSON, B.ENG. BRENDAN J. O'BRIEN 
PETER N. BROWNE IRENE S. MUZVCHKA 
GREGORY M. SMITH DARRYL P. DROVER 
MARK R. SHEPPARD 
P.O. BOX 337, ELEVENTH FLOOR Telephone: 
THE FORTIS BUILDING 722-5181 ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND (709) 
A1C5J9 Telecopier. (709) 722·7521 
WMti<® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 






J. Vernon French, Q.C. 
Michael W. Dodd, C.A. 
Christopher Sullivan 
Donna Ballard 




329 Duckworth St. P.O. Box 1733 
St. John's, Nfld. A 1 C SPS 




Barn.ten, Soliciton A Notari .. 
dohn B. Glube Prdnn!dlUUISofPractlcc: 















G ITfENS & ASSOCIATES 
I p H·lill*· ' EF*EIHSWE Hi¥'*''' 
A people oriented practice 
ERNFST L. GITTENS SANDRA BLACKWOOD 
ROSEMARY DAWSON, M.A MAEVE BAIRD 




• Contingency feH in some cases (ie: Personal Injury and Damage Claims). 
• Adetailedfeebrochurev.plainingour feepoliciesisavailableonrequHt. 
OFFICE HOURS 
M onday - Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Evenings and weekends by appointment 
24 Hour Answering Service 
Tel: 579·8424 
~ 
One Church Htll, St John's, NF, Canada AlC 3Z7 
Hur.EY,HUNT 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Direct Lines 
Robert M. Hall QC 570-5502 James P. Adams 
Douglas Black 570-5506 Robert Sinclair 
Eve Roberts, QC 570-5510 Alexander MacDonald 
DennisG. Browne 570-5520 Gerlinde Van Oriel 
Donald H. Burrage 570-5516 Frederick Constantine 
PeterD.House 570-5522 Shawn M. Kavanagll 
MartinJ. Lockyer 570-5526 StephenJ. May 
Glen LC.Noel 570-5534 Gregory M. Antllony 
Jolin G. Furey 570-5536 Brenda 8. Grimes 
Darlene Neville 570-5538 Garson Noel 
J. Randall Pelletier 570·5530 Deanne M. Penney 
Marilyn A. 
Pendergast 
570-5565 Heidi A. Wells 
JAMES J. HALLEY, a.c. 
(RETIRED) 















Scotia Centre. 235 Water St. P.O. Box. 610, St. .John's AlC 5tS 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Lawyers ... Lawyers 163 
i·!vwooo, PERR~ 
BARRISTERS. SoLICITORS &. NOTARIES 
, KENNEDY ~ "·i111inii1$ini.uit11i11n PATRICK J.B. 11 
BARRISTER SOLICITOR 
& NOT ARY PUBLIC 
Lawyer 
Referral Service 
722-4745 PATRICK J.B. KENNEDY 
B.A., L.L.B 
5 CHURCH HILL ~ THELAWSOCIITTOF 
.75. 3_9500 ~: NEWFDUNDLANDirlco.oiietl!IH 













LEWIS, DAY, DAWE 
&BURKE 
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
HON. P DEREK LEWIS Q.C. 






TELECOPIER (709) 753-2266 
St. John's, NF AlC 6H6 753-2545 
, " Yellow Pages" Directory 
AShortCutForYourCustomers" 
Need A Reliable Guide? 
Use The "Yellow Pages" Directory 
~ Lawyers (Cont'd) ~~=:~ ;1~~~~~ ~o:E~;~:;a1 .. 
;:;HA";;NR:;;AH:;;AH;';SE;;:AN;--'=----==::; BARRISTERS SOLICITORS 
&NOTARY PUBLIC 




20 CENTRAL Corner Brook 
639-7184 
MARTIN, WHALEN, 
HENNEBURY & STAMP 
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
G. DAVID MAinlN, Q.C. NORMAN J. WHALEN, Q.C. 
J. AIDAN HENNEBURY, (1947·1988) KEVIN F. STAMP 
PETEil A. O'FIAHERTY 
754-1400 
FAX: 7S4~091S 
164 Lawyer• ... Lawyert 
MERCER, MACNAB 8t VAVASOUR 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, & NOTARIES PUBLIC 
RhoOitE.Mlrtef.u..u-.u.t. R.A.Gordon Macnab,U.lU. 
James E.G. Vavasour.u.LU Anne M. Fagan. u.ll.I. 
Susan F.Marrie,u.lU. Council: Isaac: Merctl',QJ;. 
70 Portugal Cove Road 
726-8844 







DonaldA Mercer, QC 
AMosrerolm.~ ...... c°"1 
ff01Cis P. fowler, 0.C 
DovidGL&..ffett 
Thomos R. Kendell 






Michael A Modden 
GemrdMH::iyes 
Gory F. Pedd~. MBA 
O.is1opier D. G Pike, fllC 








MORRIS & PITIMAN 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC 
Kent Morris, B.A., LL.B. 
Robert P. Pittman, B.A., B.Ed., LL.8. 










Edward P. Noonan Q.C. 
James C. Oakley 
David H. Orr 
Jane M. Fltzpatrlcll 
TEMPLE BLOG 
339 DUCKWORTH ST 
P.O. BOX 5303 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLO. A 1C 5W1 
Telephone: 709-726-9598 
Fax: 709-726-9614 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST JOHN'S Lawyers 165 
O'BRIEN • FUREY. SMITH Personal Parsons, Rose 
BARRISTERS• SOLICITORS• NOTARIES Injury LAW OFFICE RONALD D. PARSONS 
Pff5(N.lllljllriesofAllT)-pl'S B.A BA (Ed.). B.Sc. LLB LINDA M. ROSE Aulooloh1"t"·Malpractice·Prompt5er.K'e 6.SW LLB GERAID F. O'BRIEN, Q.C. PR0~101NG A H 'U RANGE OF FRANCIS O'DEA, Q.C. JOHN L. ENNIS GEORGE J. FUREY LEGAL SERl'TCFS 1xat'DfSG BA LLB 
JAMIE M. SMITTi 726-3524 722-5100 WIWAM A CADIGAN 
• CRIMINAL IA\'(' 280 DUCKWORTH O'DEA. EARLE P.O. BOX 2430 A1C 6E7 
• \IQTOR VEHICLE li\)l'RY 
• REAL ESTATE 
• Cl\1L UTIGATIQ!'; 
• \l1KJ'.'\GFL'L DIS\!IS.\AL (j~~,, JVoM~!f 
• DIVORCE & FAMILY IAW 
• CORPORATE SER\1CF$ BARR ISTERS. SOLIC I TORS & NOTAR I ES 
2-i9 Dt:CK\'('QR11 I STllEF:T • WILLS 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOL'NDIA.t'\D ThOmas J. O'Reilly, a.c. Ronald s. Noseworttiy, a.c. JOOnF.Rod,0.C. CAAADA, AIC IG9 Reginald H. Brown RolandC.Snelgrove 0. Ricl\ard Robbins 
TEL (709) 722·0637 RandallW Smith Robert P. Stack Paul M.McDonakl 
FAX: (709) 722-6780 SandraR.Chaytor LindaS.BishOp Philip J. Buckingham WacleO.Drover 
(709) 726-3321 
M. FRA~C~ O'DEA, Q.C 
V. RANDELL]. EARl.F,Q.C. Facsimile: (709) 726-2992 
THOMAS J. BURl<E 
W.GERARD0'0£A Suite 401, Scotia Centre, 235 Water Street 
KEN"<ETH L BAGGS St. John's. Newfoundland Canada AlC JBS 
B. jOH..; BA.RRETT 
THOMAS E. WILLIAM'> 
5TEPHANLELNH\ELL 
Do~ALD j. GALLAW 
I PIKE LAW OFFICES F. ALFRED 0 . PIKE, B.A., LLB. I 
323Duck,,.·orthStreet Barrister, Sollcttor And Notary Public 
P.O. Box5955 
St.John's,Newfound!and 272l>uclrnrt!ISltlel 
Facsimile: n6-%00 Sl.Jollll'1, N1wfoundl1nd 
726-3524 j A1C1H3 (709) 726-5600 
"" 
' ...... . FAX; !7091722·SSn L: 1_ 
·- ·-
O'DEA, EARLE LAW OFFICES 
- -- WMt«® The "Yellow Pages" directory ~ tells where you can buy most anything Quickly, comfortably by Real Estate telephone. "let your fingers do the walking." . EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
·-
166 Lawyers . . . Lawyers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Lawyers (Cont'd) 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
&NOTARYPUBLIC 




Fu ·•·•·· ·· ·· ··•· ·· ·· ·· · • Ja-2009 SCOTIA CENTER, SUITE 904, 
Sirn rnond!Rol>or\E ll9Wot« ··········73W~ 235 WATER ST .. ST JOHN'S, 
~j~~iOFortw;ii;,.,,f'I.,. ····· 722·7~ NFLO., A1C 1B5 
S i noo~i~~:~· ············-··-·-· 5l0.5S08 (709) 753-5655 
~~%a'{~~';,., .................. m.1s10 ·~~~~~~~~~ ~:~"".:"~~".~ :::::::::::::::::m:t~ a,; 
POOLE,ALTHOUSE,CIARKE 
THOMPSON & THOMAS 
= BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES 
EOWARO P. POOLE, a.c. 
0. PAUL Al THOU SE, a.c 
0. NOEL CLARKE, O.C. 
CARL R. THOMPSON, O.C. 
49-51 PARK, P.O. BOX B12 
CORNER BROOK, NFLO. A2H 6H7 
LEONARD L THOMAS, LLB. 
JOSEPH S HUTCHIN1>S, LLB. 
KEITH S. MORGAN, LLB 
GEORGE L MURPHY, LLB 
(709) 634-3136 
Telecopier (709) 634-8247 
(709) 634-9815 
Sn:wAITT MCKELVEY Sr!RLING ScA!.ES 
Barristers • Solicitors 
Cabot Place, 100 New Gower Street 










10lh Floor, Brunswick House, 44 Chipman HiY. P.O. Box 7269, Postal Sin .t., 
SaintJohn,N.B.E2l4S6 
Telephone{506)632-1970 Telecopie.-(506)662-1969 
Su1te400, Cen!ralGuaranty Buiklillg, P.O. Box906,660 Main Streel 
Monctoo. N.B. E1C BN6 
Telephooe(506)853-1970 Telecopter(506)858-8454 






BARRlSIERS & SOLICITORS 
Charles W. White, Q.C. Wayne F. Spracklin 
Robert B. Andrews John A. Baker 
Raymond P. Whalen John l. Joy 
Giiiian 0. Butler Gregory W, Dickie 
Daniel W. Simmons William C. Boyd 
JohnW. Lavers 
Gladys H. Best 
RobertJ. Hickey 
W. JohnPratt 
Valeria L. Marshall 
722-7584 
Facsimile: (709)722-9210 
Baine Johnslon Centre, 10 Fort William Place 
OMl!l.E WlJ.JAMS,Q.C 
nl\l:I OMCl:AI 
D lllAM:al l.WICKS 
f1!111E'j0.MAllHAIJ. 
Gu10'.C.BE!T 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Lawyers ..• Lettering 167 
TRIAL LAWYERS Willi 
A PROVEN TRACK 
REcoRD IN ACCIDENT 
AND INJURY CASES 
~ 
OUR TEAM OF LA WYERS CAN HELP YOU 







NO FEE UNTIL YOU COLLECT 
• Wcwil!rnct1youfrccrichargcinoorrificc, 
athomc,ormhospual. 
• Fu all a«:ident and injury cases, our fee IS a pcrccmagc 
riwhatwtobcamforyou. 
OIJRG£NERALPltACTJC£ !1QlJDES; 
• Rtalt1Wt • Cnmmolia...•F~ia... • W6andt11111t1 
• AdrnrrusrrarMbii • ~.m:loomntlciol 
• tduaW • Wrfl/l/,fiJ.diimwd 
WILLIAMS • ROEBOTHAN 
MCKAY• MARSHALL 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS &. NOTARIES 
P.O. BOX SB6, 2091UXWORTH STREIT 
ST.JOHN'S,NF A!C5Wl 
TELEPHONE (70<!) 753-5&15 
TrualPIER' (70<!) 753-5211 
TOLL FREE: 1-800-563-5563 llf-IUUE.1:\11CE.l 




°""~ ·· 7!.H~ b:&Y Leather Goods Repairing 
Leak Detection Service 
'°'odrf"SllorHoso•t.il2U O"'k"""-'·· 75).9960 
--------- lAttORSHOPTHELTO m o-"'~"'·722·1181 
-~------- ~ Leather Goods-Retail 
OLSENTHEHANDSOFLTO 
~ Leasing Service r!:1 
="-"'-'-'-'--"-'-"--"----- ~ Leather & Suede Cleaning 
AT&TCAPITAtCANADAINC 
~;.e":.: Oi• I ..........• , 800 56M765 T<11>T-c1u .... n .. l><t'1A• 




A NEWFOUNOLANO COMPANY 
SUITE903,A1C6H6 
~ Legal Information Service 
TSORTING&SERVICES 
PERSONALINJU~Y- FIL£ O"'-"NIZATION 
msE1~1:ii'1i~r~~y RcUu\ET~~lz~bECIAl.S 
-J~1lli ~-···_··_···_··_···_··_···_··_···_··~"'~'~"'~ 
.. :Ht~ Legal Robes 
···5n.JJ915'·C•Po&Gowlw. 
This symbol indicates that the 
advertiser's premises and 
facilities meet all the building 
code requirements for people 
who use wheelchairs. 
168 Libraries . .. Liquidators 
CAT 
ELECTRO MECHANICAL SERVICES LTD 
RAVMONONARROWAISLELIFT 
' TRUCKS, SALES SERVICE & RENTALS 






"FOR INFORMATION CALL" 
AIMS LIMITED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST JOHN'S 
A DIVISION OF 
HEAPNOSWOATHVLTD 
• CHANDELIERS • TRACK 
• LAMPS • OUTDOOR FIXTURES 
•FIXTURES 
VISIT OUR SHOWR OOM 
722-1420 
• DECORATIVE LIGHTING • TRACK LIGHTING 
• RECESSED LIGHTING • EXHAUST FANS 
• CLOCKS • LAMP PARTS 
• CENTRAL VAC-SYSTEMS • INTERCOMM 
SYSTEMS • TASK LIGHTING 
• EXHAUST ACCESSORIES • MIRRORS 
• TABLE & FLOOR LAMPS 
22 BLACKMARSH RD. (709) . 576-4091 
ST. JOHN'S FAX: 576-00-78 
DivisionolMcloughanSupplieslimitedP.O.Bo•877,St.John"s.NIA1C5L7 
Doo,,,nlndustrialPkMtP"rl·-:>68-1~7 ~-------~ "Y•..,..,Pa11<s'"OiroctoryJ\dvortisingM..,..Salos 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Utho Plates 
"'°Colo,;, S.,,..•a-ariwo. """""'Eng<• "'II· [1< 
-"""'"'vf".aln 
Loaders-Portable 
-r:-~---~ & su_......, 
.. 
MaUt P-~~-





~oC ... tt - DOI ···· ······· 1800S6Ml00 
o~o~~s\~e·. ~ n\J~\l YOUR POT OF GOLD AT 
r-'V THE END OF THE 
RAINBOW 
Liquor ... locksmllh• 169 
LOCK & SAFE CO. LTD. 
ESTAB: 1976 
• INDUSTRIAL• COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL 
LOCKS Chubb Access Control 
• PUSH BUTION LOCKS 
• AEKEYABLE PADLOCKS 
•DECORATIVE HARDWARE 
SAFES •COMBINATIONS CHANGED 
•OPENED & REPAIRED 
EXIT • BOUGHT & SOLD 
•PANIC HARDWARE DEVICES 
• DETEX EXIT ALARMS 
KEYS •ALL STANDARD KEYS PLUS.MEDECO, EMHART, ABLOY, ZEISS ICON, GEM, 
SAFETY DEPOSIT KEYS 
442WlttrSL,I V•11Q11•rdCourt ® ~ 753-7150 
FAX; 753-4820 
COAST TO COAST SERVICE 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY MOBILE SERVICE 
fCjCHUBB AUTHORIZEO OEALER FOR CHUBB SECURITY LOCKSMITHS 
1~ 
LOCKSMITHS 
".f::l/~" 726-0462 ~i 
170 Locksmiths ... Machine EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 





- -Mii1ers - , 
Superior 
Lock & Safe 
BONDED LOCKSMITHS INC 
------1 OWNED & OPERATED BY DOUG MILLER EXPERIENCED LOCKSMITH SINCE 1970 
Personalized Guaranteed Service I Sales & Service To Bank Equipment 
I i-~~i 
I v;n~Ls.: &pd&--- W~L ~ 
_, .. _ ~ WBl[J 
I .~ .=:.=~ .=.~:.!:. I K-raM•"'"W•lh &llllmld OrWlthO<J1K-ra 
------1 ABLOY DEALER SALES & SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES ~ Serving All Of Nfld. & Labrador I RESTRICTED MEDECO & ABLOY SECURITY LOCKS 
I 57~AX~~7~89 
• A complete line of lubricants 
including synthetics 
• Distribution to all points 
• Lubricant analysis 
758-3000 
Fax # 726-2703 
Southside Rd., St. John's 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Machine ... Machine 171 
D.F. BARNES LTD. 
MACHINE le. FABRICATING SHOP 
P.O. BOX 5996 
ST JOHN'S NFID. AIA 5X4 
579-5041 
.... ; 579.5013 
"h!rootr"50~o-~uidt~cind~91~ 





·CUITOll __ _ 
a..- & ITM&ID nm 
CLARENVILLE 
~DRYDOCK LTtlD. MACHINE SHOP 
• MACHINING & 
FABRICATION 
ORY DOCK • SHIP REPAIRS 
I MAINTENANCE 
Gi.nn t .. y MANAGER 
"lnMarln•l•ndW••"YOUr 
ProlH1lon•IProlll• mSol ... r1" 
Direct Line to 
St. John's 738-3063 





•ON SITE WELDING 
•MACHINESHOP 
•CONVEYOR INSTALLATION 
• PLANT MAINTENAP+CE 
•HYDRAULIC a PNEUMATIC 
REPAIRS 
•ELECTRICALREPAIRS 
•SHEET METAL SHOP 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
368-4200 
Spect•llzlng fn; 
tndu1tttal Knfte Sh•rpenlng 
Complete Machine Shop Service 
• FASRICATION • MIUWRIGtflS 
•SANDBLASTING & INDUSTRIAL COATINGS 
Comjo-WeklongS.,..,,.,.OnSl!e0..WotM~ 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 




'"'"""'" 24 HOUR SERVICE 
PHONE (709) 368-4300 
... , (709) 368-4301 
ERCER'S 
ACHINE 
24 HR SERVICE 
•FULL MACHINE SHOP 
CAPABILITIES 
• MOBILE LINE BORING 
• ALL TYPES OF 
WELDING 
•QUALIFIED STAFF OF 
MILLWRIGHTS 
MACHINISTS, DIESEL 
MECHANICS & WELDERS 
726-6820 
FAX; 726-9138 






Speclallzl"f In RebulfdirtO Automotin, 
lodustriat & Marine Cylinder Heads 
• CYLINDER HEAD PLAINING 
• HOT TANKING SERVICE 
Rltmno GI Engine Blocks' & MGtorcyde Engines 
A FUU UNE OF ENGJNE PARTS ALSO 
AVAILABLE FOR MOST MAKES & MODELS 
•4'1Cl'Jll.-W 
PROVIDING 
24 HOUR ~ SERVICE 
!: I 'I I 
OUR COMPETEHT WORK FORCE CONSISTS OF~ 
Diesel Fitters,_ Plate Fitters, Machinists, ' / 
Welders & Boiler Makers 
722-8600 -
FAX' 722-9325 \ ' 
26 WATER ST., P.O. BOX 785. A1C Sl7 r. r 
172 Machine ... Malls 
~ Machinery-New 
r£1 Machinery Rebuilding & 
l:f:Y Repairing 
Machinery Rental 
=.';"'~ &S<J~ .• ..., 
~ Machinery-Used 
llOCH£'SMACHINERYWORlOLTO 
WE BUY ANO SELL 














" Your First Step To .... 
Personalized Home Cleaning· · 
~ DUSTBUSTERS 
~ "Maids With Might" 





•Carpet Cleaning Service Available 
• BonOed Employees 




BY JPD ENTERPRISES LTO. 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING SERVICES 
ONE-TIME OR OAILY ·WEEKLY· 
MONTHLYOllOC«SIONALIHYICf: 
BQNDED ... _lDIRll.LYTIU.INEDITAff 
•W4SHICLE4NFL00ASIW4LLS 
• FRIDGE STOVE • WINDOWS 
•OUSTINQ I POLISHIN.Q 
•V4CUUMING•C.-.RPETCl.£4NINQ 
'WE WIU TAK£ THE llME" 70 













~ ~qa~::~e~~chines l 
PITNEYBOWESMAIUN&SYSTEMS 
POST.-.GEBYPHONE 





TECHNICAL SALES LTD 
27! K<""'°"ntRd ·- · 






EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Peat Matwick 









600.Jl)ONt .. c:-.s.. 
Phono 722-5804 




'"Yellow P•ges" Directory 
Management .. Marine 173 
CAMPBEU'SSHIPSSUPPLIES 












(Continued Next Page) 
174 Marine . .. Martial 






MARINE EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTOR 




A COMPLETE LINE OF 




























·Partturs lnSuurui'Bll5inus 'Dui.<ion.s' 
M'\RKEjQ\JFSf 
Research GrouE Inc. 
Aful/serviceresearchcompany 



















U9w.,.,.s ...... suiiel00 
SLJohn""N<wfoundlandA!C~ 
'1'CJ SPAR A~SCOCIATES 
''Colrslillatrl$//rStni1f91CPllM/ngandl!mm/i" 
Specialists in: 
* Issues Management 
*Communications 
* Market Research 
* Public Opinion Surveys 
*Business Plans 
*Feasibility Studies 
Principal: Kevin Brewer 
M.B.A. B.Sc. (Hons) 
Phrme:753-1015 Fax: 753-1015 
241 Pennywell Road, SI.John'•, NI. 
U"itedChurohOfC;rnada 
7;.i.1919 Wh•l'"-6row"'PatriokMSW 
fli:~i f;;-~ .f.t~~~ -~~~,~~!'-
m.asos Marriage Licences 
Tourl<mC0<11ultlngAssociate<l1<~~t';';'.1'.:-:H~ ::;"';.:;l io::;•";:.''"::;";::i<•.:._• -----
BE READY FOR AN 
EMERGENCY. 
TURN TO THE FIRST 
PAGE OF THIS BOOK 
YOU'LLFINOALISTOF 
NUMBERS TO CALL IN 
CASE OF EMERGENCY 
SITUATIONS 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Martial . . . Material 175 
Martial Arts & Selt-
rtl Defense Instruction 
lbY (Cont'd) 
&!~;F.::'RE=E~TRIAL=~~;L;E;SS==:;O;N~A~T~~ HUMANTOUO<CLINIC "' 
MT. PEARL KENPO SCHOOL 




KENPO ASSOC. OF NFLD. AFFILIATED SCHOOLS 
W• lerSI.· 0. Srenn•n •Lelhbrld11• 
MUN • 0. SrMn•n • Spanlud'• Say •Arnold'• Cove 
CBS • J. Rideout • Cl•renvlH• • Cuboneu 
M•ry• lown - G. Temple • Bon•vl1Ui •Old Perl le.en 
J.equH Font.In• • Trlnll)' - Mike Foley 
;;.=~onpo~~~~ 
= .. ~? ~== 
FITNESS WITH FINESSE 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Founder & Chief Instructor DAVE JACKMAN 
22 Years Teaching Experience In Newfoundland 
NFLD. HEADQUARTERS 75 3-8 591 Atlantic Hall 
146 Casey SL 
~ ~q8;i:~~~ln:a;~~:i·ies 
~Ll.TIVEBRICK & Tll( 
OOITINSlYlE s.EE•OONCER 
8~~~-&°T~L~~Nc/it._c:;.t l~E°isKING 




11 ... u . eo.-. F- & --. 
lJo~~···· ··· · ··· ····· lSl-0'91 
CENTRE FOR 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE & SHIATSU 
CHRONJC PAIN& STRESS 
MANAGEMENT SPECIALISTS 
G1ltCer11fie•tesAvmilable 
By Appointment Only 
CALL 
DISCREET ESCORTS 
12NOON. 3 AM 
7 DAYS/WEEK 
~Massages 
====----- !a:~~omy Forms & Brassieres 
FOR A REGISTERED 
MASSAGE THERAPIST ~Matches 
SEll!.PRECEDINGHl!ADING 








·~· ••••• )64.5555 
CATERPtLLARlffTTROCKS---
(Cdntirlufld Nellf Pap ) 
_,.... ... ...,.,._ 
iw.rtTho,._l'lfla_ Dnc:Wy 
176 Material . .. Men's 
PR ATT J C (~~!)o l1~AllETTllUCKS 
R.t.CKING.SKElVING&COKVE'fOJIS 
~~:~."'-~·--· ·-··-·-·-::::::m:lt~ 
. .::~:~::.-~'""'""' ·~  
• ClEAASTRll'CURTAIN 
• OVER>IEAOOOOllS 











PRODUCTS YOU CAN TRUST... fsl. 
SERVICE YOU CANOEPENOONI jg77 
• lmd & Platlorm Trvd<s 
• PalllrlTll.d<s • Racking 
...... 
• OockEquip. • OockAJltS 
• scattolding • COd""YOI' 
• eastors • cie.StrlpOJrtalns 
• MaxiBins • Doorseals 
""""""" 
...... 1nm1at1on-~ 
SO Glencoe Or .. Fax 368-5038 
368-5555 
Am'ISOlfliJ.11.l'OllQ.flSl.lllTED 




z 364-9650 ~ Fax: 364-9070 lM. ~CLARK 
. . -
lls.tTopSaillld..libinll'ut 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
EASTCOASTMA RINE&INDUSTRIALLTD 
Piping f1brlc11lon l ln111Jt11lon -








EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Men'• ... Mobile 177 
rt1 Men's Clothing I rr1 Meters I Counting 
~ Furnishings-Retail (Cont'd) ~L&l.l=;;;M;:;ac;;;;hi;;;;n•:::•-----
Mercantile Agencies 
_c..ot_..._._.. 
Mergers, Acqui11t1on1 I 












X·RAY MICRO FILMING 














u~~:~:11~~ ····:::r·~m~t:: ~Mirrors-Retail 
SAlCS&SEIMC£ 
W~lJ>~E~~:~~RT ==~!=.; ::::::.~~m.m: 
WI .,_ ..... ,.,. •.•. ~'1(1241>8-5122 
..-..-------.. Zftllc.it.- Ja.,.110.... Mobile Canteen canon ·-~'"""•lif .. 11542»514 :::-"''-=-==:;..._ ___ _ 
MICROGRAPHICS ::=~~-~' .. :·.:·:::.:·:r;;;.;.!m~~::: Mobile Discotheques 
• ELECTAONIC RUNG SYSTEMS Microwave Communications :::-c:;~::;;~=:;__-----
: :~A~:!;:~:WIEAS " PAllITTRS :i~~!!!'~  Moblle First Aid Services 
U1Jliii 
579-0044 
f ax: 579-984-2 
278 Kenmount Ad 




--------- Milk Dispensing Equipment ~ Mobile Homes-Parks 
~-:._~~t::.:""' ... .,"-.g 
_,,_,, __ 200H--Dr··57f,.ll77 
178 Mobile ••. Money EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Mobile Homes-Renting, leasing, WINDSOR ~~~L~H~v~~E7~~sPORTIJK; 







fTl M bil H Mobile Platforms Mobile Wash _1.9.l_T_r~-"~':o~~-~~•s-____ --~------ ;;;;"'"-'-=•·"'~...:~.;;.'~"·'-·~..:,_ __ !~°c'!:!....~.~ 
A••""' Tow,,. Stmu u~ J.......c-R<H7~uo Mobile Stages Model & Hobby Construction 
:::~::S'~~:v:;~~~~-&J4.2(8J _..,_, _ ~_""~'~------ !!'~~·-c--~· 
For Province-wide Mobile 
Telephone Service - Call Us. 
We Provide A Complete 




AND FOR ALL. 
ST JOHN'S 
739-3111 
THE SKY 'S TH E LI M IT 
~ Monograms 
Ajjij'-s• 
. • - 6slone. 
Whynotletushelpyooehootelrom 
oor wide selection ot monumenu_ For 
wmplet1!nlormahon-ourd1spl1y 
sl\OWroom I t 
U NNY'S MARBLE WORKS LTD. 
127 NEW GOWER ST. 
lt.IOllll'I 





QUALITY GRANITE MONUMENTS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
FOR FREE CATALOGUE & 
PRICE LIST WRITE TO 









"FOR INFORMATION CALL" 
NELSON MONUMENTS LTD 
SKl~NEA MO~UMUf=~B l 800 51iMOl• 
1•1e..,e.1k~0--:1&4-27;!1) 
• FINE GRANITE, MARBLE AND 
BRONZE MARKERS 








• SKINNER MONUMENTS 
NO DOWNPA YMENT! 
NO PROBLEM! 
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS 
155 WATER SlREET, 2nd FLOOR 
P.O. BOX 1931, ST. JOHN'S, AIC 5R4 
CALL FRANK BRUCE 
754-1922 
FAX: 754-1925 
180 Mortgages ... Motor 
. P,..,-•PP"»'ri Mortpget 
. ,\o\OrtPle • mewats 
. fl,..t And Semotl Mortpgn 
. kt.I .. ,,.,,, Tenm, Ami CondilloM 
HOME FINA."iClNG INC 
. !'ioObUp lloM 25 KENMOUr<.T RD Sf. JOllN'"S 
l.Ql:R'Y CL'"'°T ... _An_.,.~llytaltt l•!.,...IMoll•. 
bct10Cltt l1~1J-(otlkeo ..... c..1oJ 
• HOME PURCHASES I 
• RENTAL PROPERTY 
• REFINANCING I MORTGAGE TRANSFERS 
EQUITY TAKE-OUTS I DEBT CONSOLIDATIONS 
~~ECENTRE 
~----,-AnltUne 
PROVIOING CANAOIAN HOMEBUYERS WITH THE MOST "'"""TRUST 
COMPETITIVE MORTGAGE SERVICES AVAILABLE - ""'~ ~ 
&ETIER THAN BANK RATES, TERMS & OPTIONS 
ALL AT NO COST TO YOU! 
Evening &. Weekend Appointment• Available 
739-6400 
AFTER HOURS: TERRY SHORT 747-2678 
OR ERIC PUTNAM 364-1348 
----
-·CIUNIOOD flNAllCIAL ~ L11l. 
........................................... 
______ .__. 








FAX # 90Z-tH-4.0Z9 
S.loe-llHkolC-...,rrell•lkli•I 
18Cl9&rrio11-s1r ... 1 
tt.iiru.>.;o .. ScooioC.udoll3J3K8 
~ Motivation Consultanlt 
Motor Clubs 
Motor Exchanges & Rebuildlftt" 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Motorcycle ... Moving 181 
.iotorcycle Storage 
""S"O'~$eo.'lol 
~ Motorcycle Wreckers 















C!<lt~Tlot4SH &rnil!OM•··-···· ·· ···72tt-"l4 
r.·ir f:'re~~~ti\11~12~i:r:r;~~tP •. GE1JM.36Jl 
~ 














SM I:"~ .. A Go_,. 
Motors-Outboard 
S..0..tt>o&,CUolO<• 
......., CANADA'S ~~ 
@ LARGEST MOVER (:J 
HOUSEHOLD 
• Canada's Only Coast-to-Coast Moving Company 
• Detailed Estimates· No Cost No Obligation 
• Compote Packing & Unpacking SeMce 
• Comp0te R~acement Protection 
• Secure, Palletized Climate Controlled Storage 
• Senior Citizens' & Seasonal Discounts 
• Domestic & Overseas Container Service 
COMMERCIAL 
•Office Moving• Electronics&SpecialProducts 









'"""""""" Reclplallt Of Cartlflcat• DI Marh 
"Canlldll A-.! For Bual- ExcallHce" 
.3 .64-4255 
' LOCAL· LONG DISTANCE - INTERNATIONAL 
LOCAL & WORLD-WIDE MOVING 
forfl'eeestlmates 
•packing •paUeU1e1lslo1age 
•local & long distance movln!I 
•containerized 11verseas shlppln!I 
ASK ABOUT 
{ .... -·~. northAmencan• 
PAYMENT PLAN 
Replacement Cost Insurance Co1.1erage 




100% NFLD OWNED 
VAN LINES AFFILIATE 







111 •• ,. , ..... .:- KILOMETRES PER HOUR 
YOU ARE TRAVELING; 
FREE ESTIMATES · 2Dmph:::32kmlh 
COMPLETE DOOR TO DOOR 25mph=40kmlh 
SERVICES THROUGH OUR 3Dmph=48kmlh 
WORLDWIDE BRANCH 35mph=56km/h 
OFFICES 4Dmph=64kmlh 
ALL RISK INSURANCE. 45mph=72km/h 





& STORAGE LTD. 
15 CLYDE AVE., DONOVAN'S INDUSTRIAL PARK 
· FREE ESTIMATES 
• PACKING , STORAGE 
·FULL VALUE PROTECTION 
· LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
· CRATING FOR OVERSEAS SHIPMENTS 
• DISPLAY & ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT 
MOVING 
I FEDERAL & PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT APPROVED I 
747-5188 
Fax: 364-2234 
Areas Outside SI. John's 1-800-563-5288 
BOB TRASK c<.ALL/Ell 
Moving Consultant364-6527 The Careful Movers 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Moving & Storage (Cont'd) ~ ~::i1;~esn~pplies & rY'l Moving Supplies & b9:I Equipment-Renting 
UHITEDVANLINES 











"MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE" 
UNITED. We Move. 
WITH US YOU HAVE A CHOICE BETWEEN DOMESTIC CONTAINER 
SERVICE OR OUR CONVENTIONAL VANS 
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE AND INTERNATIONAL MOVING 
129 CLYDE AVE 




L.OOKING FOR SOMETHING? 
IF YOU CAN'T FINO IT HERE -







ADVANTAGE MUFFLER BY WALKER--




Looking For New Customers? 









Moving ... Mufflers 183 
MUFFLERS GUARANTEED 
FOR AS L.ONG AS 
YOU OWN YOUR CAR 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES 
(85) LTO. 













AS LONG AS YOU OWN 
YOUR VEHICLE 
12 MONTH GUARANTEE ON 
EXHAUST PIPES 
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN CARS 
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING -
834-2022 









• Custom Dual Exhaust Systems 
• Economy Mufflers 
• Performance Mufflers 
1 YEAR WARRANTY 




=rz:ESTER TM -:----h. 
'-Lube 'e;! 
14:11zu'iimiv 
HOME OF THE ''5 MIN.'' OIL CHANGE 
Mufflers & Exhaust Pipes 
• COIL SPRINGS • SHOCKS • STRUfS 
"EXHAUSTED" With Shopping Around? 
* Free Inspection - No Obligation 
* Competitive Prices 
* Fast Friendly Service 
* Custom Pipe Bending 
* Open 6 Days A Week 
364-7142 
1078 TOPSAIL AD 
~ 
--






!'.iii BRAKES !'.iii WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
!'.iii SHOCKS !'.iii FREE INSPECTION 
!'.iii SPRINGS !'.iii GUARANTEE• 
.... s.,..~ 
YOUR MIDAS MUFFLER IS GUARANTEED FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR 
G m•Ju11401r.1t1t.so.1gw 
500 Water St. 
754-0041 (Opposite CN) . 
If Busy Call . . . ............... 753·2211 
305 Freshwater Rd 
(At Elizabeth Ave.) 
847 Topsail Rd . 




326 Freshwater Rd. 
(At Crosbie Road) 
~,!! .. ;eJ!!ll At Speedy, You're A SomeboQ. 






5 POINT MUFFLER 









1 JOB • ST JOHN'S 
A.tr AM/Ur - CIMST ro cour UfEr/ME 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
·No-m"""' . Necessary .,. ·Fast. lnslalahOn ~ , ·· : ·llwMrtyParts& 1 
"""' ·Compet1tMI Pnces 
·Brake5efvice ... 
11 PIPPY PLACE 
=ftillf:l:!il• 
~u~ .. ~.!,!anlzatlons 
~Music-Sheet 
~Da!!~ Mu~j£ 
" MUSIC IS OUR BUSINESS" 
• Instruments, Parts & Repairs II 
• Electronic & Instrument service & repairs "' 
• School ol contemporary music 
• Rentals I Mail Orders 
~ ,.!~~~tr0,~!r.0~,~·,;.,.~~·~-~Lr.::..t~a; .. 
~nJW 
SALES - RENTALS - SERVICE 
"ONE OF THE lARGEST RENTAL INVENTORIES IN NFW" 
SOUNO i LIGHTING: BANOS, CONCERTS, 
FESTIVALS, CONVENTIONS a FASHION SHOWS 




·DltllMI~ .. ......_.. 
Open 9 - 9 Monday - Friday 
9 · 6Saturday 
- 72MUSIC 
= 726-8742 
214 DUCKWORTH ST. 
"Be fkll1 Musk S/Olf rou·• b er NIH" 
NeOO Something? D OUt or 1a iw.- To 
Lookfhtll"llhe"V.,,,.,Pages"Dir9Clory -Y-"-·~i...ilo.1.ctian. 
186 Musical Instruments- Dealers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST, JOHN'S 
Brass, Woodwind & String Instruments 
Musical Accessories & Repairs 
Sheet Music & Books, Mall Order Service 
Rentals of Brass, Woodwinds & Strings 
• CONN BRASS • ARTLEY WOODWINDS 
• SCHERL & ROTH 
286 Torbay Rd 
llCONN 73s:2'98'2 
LET THE POWER OF 
COLOUR WORK fTl 
FORYOU! ~™ 
MUSIC. WORLD 
A DIVISION OF 




• MARSHALL • PUL.5E • YORKVILl.i 
• BQ&_<;_; • DIXON • TAMA 
• TRAYNOR • GIBSON • MARTIN 
• WASHBURN • PREMIERE 
and t<XJ many more to mention 
• Digital Pianos 
• Synthesizers & Accessories 
• Guitars & Amplifiers • Lighting Systems 
• Keyboards • P.A. Systems 
• Music Books • Sheet Music 
BRASS & WOODWIND SALES & SERVICE 





556A TOPSAIL RD. 
Yamaha Brass. Woodwinds, SamickPianoa, 
Denon Di11;1a1 Pianoa. Hammond Oq1ana 
CaS10 Keyboards. Tama Drums, Ibanez.. 
Samick Guitars, Suzuki Violins. 





EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Musical •.. Nurses 187 
r£1 Musical Instruments- rtl 
o:::~=D~••_le_rs_,(C_o_n_l'd,,_) __ b9d Nature Centres 
.-»~sW!o=set:~'iHiS·;A·i.E1Jh4.2231 ~"""'11 .... Fm11wallf-..t:"~ .... 1 .. 1~3414 
l'ILSONMUSIC SERVICES 
H1'::~fl~!~~~:~:l~~S 
1 14 10 9a:r,,...,··-·-~UtUU5).5082 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 
YOUR BEST STOP FOR QUALITY 
AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE. 
Gort.O,"K"°""''""'"' "'"~-::::.::,:~:,,~-::::::: E I D 
Used lnstrumtnlS8olJ1iht&SOtd 
.Anc.oo Orden.Are w e1come MUSIC LTD 
.;;;;~:"~ 3 Com monweal th Avenue Mount Pearl , Newfoundland 364-2233 
OWNEO•OPl:RATI::OBYJUNIORREIO 
rI1 Musical Instruments- rtl 
~~-•-•P-•_1•1-•g~---- bf:Y Naval Architects 
COMPlETEllNEOFNAILERS 




~· tho'9t ·Dill • •- · 
Name Searchers 
•Soorc!>ote00-0. 
·-·~~JF=J ~ Novelties-Retail 
·-·-·-·754-55)) 
··---~~~~~J!i Rc,115mtbp•or28CWlU<•• 
··::::::::::~~~ ~ Noveltles-Whol I Mfrs 
~ea~~~~~"! :!!'01 service ~·;!;~~;7~;:::···-·· ····-·:::~~mt 
Noise Control Consultants Ac~~0Lfi[~~fili:'t~~N:ovs 
-·-·W~4U851t-4J43 
Noise Level lnslrumenlalion rt1 
~-~-~-~·-~ .. ~~~·~-'---~IO<.l~•-•_rs_er_ie_s ____ _ 
8\lddol M""~ 
81msttnSo l>t•tor<d.Nou6n""6l i' 
129P11t.b•-741-0077 
ClHslfyALLYour 
Products And Services 









(Continued Nut Pa"1) 
188 Nurses . . Office EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Nurses (Cont'd) 
v~w ... OrdlrOlll~qJw., ........... J26..85'17 
ISHAOY[RllSEMEMTIHISPAfi[l 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 





•DlSlll •CffAllll •FIUNGCAllNm 
•COM!'UTUITUlU 
••FOlOUPTUlU 
=Th;g;.~;~~~:-~~~t;~:::;~~~:: 1-,-,-, A-II-Yo-,-, 0,.-ff-io-  F,-,-m-itu-" -11 
Gftwr•l5"<PllllSIO<t42l'-"i1'11>1Rd·······7"4-.1Mol (,Wt 
:::'EE:~E~~~~;~i~;:: 754-3668 
=~~;:t:,:~~~I~~:;~;~'.g;~~::: .. _ ... ..., ___ .,. 
;;l~f:~~~~,~~-~~~~~~~~ 
P-.is,~t 1'0~~,~~ftW?~PP(is"1TE ·p;}f(2ll!IO 
KEN CO 
"the office people" 
VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES 
• VON MAKES YOU ~ FEEL VON RIGHT AT HOME 
--------- ~~n~~!r:,iWJITT~~~:~~~:J~t= 
~ Occupational Therapists 
OFFICE OFFICE MACHINES 
FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT 
°"""°' 
HOME NURSING VISITS 
FOOT CARE 
MEALS ON WHEELS 
SENIORS COUNSELLING 
726-8597 
93 WATER ST 
~ Nursing Homes Odour Control & Neutrallzing 
---~-----Service 
Nuts & Bolts Office Design & Plannlng 
--------- ;:,~ 9'I • s-. "'""<"'1 ' 
It Pays To Advertise 
In The"YellowPages" Dlfeclory 
(ContinuedPap190) Authorized Dealer For 
Panasonic 
- Copiers - Typewriters & 
- Facsimile Mechines 
KENCO STATIONERY 
726-6930 
FAX! (70,)7 26-:1000 
MUUAl.Y$T,O"LEAllY INOUST11LAL,Ulll 
" The Teknion Office System" • System Furniture Consultants 
• 0Uality0ffice5eat11111 
• Quality OeSks And Tables 
• F~1ng Speaalists 
• ComputerSupport Furniture 
• Carpet, Drapes And Blinds 
• Leasing And Rentals 
• Relirnshlng And Reupholstering 
"o\ llln111vrt 1p1emdellgltdlo 111tt11""'....SS" • ComputerSupply Specialists 
BUSINESS WORLD INC. 
:=:..= 576-2222 57:~ 
GILEX 
For All Your OFFICE EQUIPMENT Needs 
753-0357 
FAX: 753-2384 
Gll:X4 B~~~~~~~~:C~~~::i TO 
AN AO IN THIS BOOK 
CAN GO A LONG WAY 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Office Furniture & Equipment-Retail 189 
Island 
Furniture 
Tbldlng About An Ofllce Furniture Purchase? . 
Let ISLAND FURNITURE be a part of the SOLUTION! 
-POllYOUREVDY--




82 O'LEARY AVE. 









Toll Free 1·800-563-5959 
PRECISION OFFICE 
FURNITIJRE LTD. u"71~~;;:,an miller :;m?I1 





Atlantic Canada s largest office 
furniture showroom 
• Exclusive Dealer For Steelcase 
Systems And Ergonomic Seating 
Products 
• Complete Office Furnishings For 
Every Budget 
• Rentals Available On All Office 
Furnishings And Equipment - Short 
Or Long Term 
Your one stop shop 
in St. John's 
726-4512 
FAX: 726-2718 
151 WAlER SlREEf 
190 Office . . Office 
S~ERIOR 
OFFICE INTERIORS 
CREATING THE OFFICE 
ENVIRONMENT THAT MEETS 
ALL YOUR NEEDS 
• TRADITIONAL I CONTEMPORARY 
• BUOGET I EXECUTIVE 
• CUSTOM FURNITURE 
• SYSTEMS FURNITURE 
• SPACE PLANNING & INTERIOR OESIGN 
· LEASING TERMS AVAILABLE 
EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR HAWORTH 
OFFICE SYSTEMS & FOR MILLIKEN CARPET TILE 
tu'WORTH 
== OFFICE INTERIOR SYSTEMS 
-
OFFICE FURNITURE & DESIGN 
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
219 New Gower Street 
P.O. Box 788 
St. John 's, Newfoundland 
A1C SL? 
Telephone (709) 753-3490 
Facsimile (709) 753-1682 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ ~:~~::~~~~~;~~(Cont'd) ~ Offlce Records DestroY9C1 
STEELCASEA9nW8!~J~JJi~E.tt. i:R 
NATIO~A L OFFICE EQU(~~~:i Wottf· ·J2b-45!2 

















ROLL FILM JACKETING 






,,., . ... ,,_oc_';,;';,;';;;'";;;' ;;;00;,,,;;;" ;;;0 ,, ;i~~~~L;~ Sfn iU< !S H1lltt1Cr 
Bu S::ffs5i~:isciii~nmi:.:~...tE~~~lfVll. 
~~.i~tr.· ·· :·:·· ::: :: :: ::: ::::m:;m 
Office Services 
· ·l f!OO ~l42 s.osoou ... p;,,g5e!v<:o; oi>oS.Cnttori•I-
COLOUR GETS 
YOU NOTICED 











OFFICE SUPPLIES· COMPUTER SUPPLIES 
OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
"Service Is Our Motto" 




Out Of Town Customer 
Call Toll Free Fax 1-800-563-8223 
PAPER WHOLESALE 
PRODUCTS RETAIL 
UMITED · Copy Paper 
GW.ICOEDR · Facsimile Paper 
soxam.srH.A. sr.JOHN'S ·Envelopes 
NEWFOUHDU.NDAIBM • File Folders 
TELEPHONE: (709) 364-2278 • Computer Paper 
FACSIMILE: (709) 368-5038 ·Paper Towels 
·Toilet Tissue 
FREE DELIVERY - SAME DAY • Garbage Bags 
Open Monday to Friday 8:30 5 PM 
~king ForAdvert1sing Action~ 
ryThe "YflllowPages" Directory 
"Ydawl'ages" Directory 
TheMOOemAidloBuy&Sel 
Office ... Oil 191 
• Humidifiers • Boilers 
• Air Cleaners I Conditioners 
• Gas/Oil Furnaces 
• Burners • Chimney liners 
SERVICE 
• 24 Hr Emergency Service 
• Comprehensive Service Plans 
• Equal ized Payment Plan 
St. John's 758-3700 







FURNACE WITH NO 
MONEY DOWN 
758-3000 
Southside Rd. , St. John's 
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR AD WITH COLOUR 
192 011 . . . 011 
fTl Oil Burners-Sales & 












HOMCO INTERNATIONAL LTD. 
Wei/site Supervision 
Fishing Tools - Operators 
Free Point & Backoff Service 
Sales & Rentals 
Land & Offshore 
Domestic & Foreign 
24 Hr. Service 
747-1224 ~~~~ 111 GLENCOE Oft (INDUST PK) ~~=~-~~~ AOlllSATLAHTICOfFSllORE MEDICAI. (OONOVAN•s INDUSTRIAL PK) MNC Gl•P Inc 1(1() N~t<··· ·••·· •.. · 754-9013 SERVICES 4 H...,y-·722-419 
COMPlm CAlllUAEroll [lil $lAWICf 
..._...... .... s. .. ,.,., 
---·"-'"'.·'"'---· =1=:~·:sf::~:= AMIOfrsHO~s;Wfr~~~f ~-!!!!'-----.. POCIMIL\4Cro!Otli<l ·······'·~~1-~~::-:~~r.~ll l~::f.'~::::::::::::::::~  
5711-7584 M & M moa~lt~~~~;::::~~ .... lSl-l~ ATLANTIC ll~~ £11~~~~,::~~-'?f 
SHAOV(U•S!ME-llHISP.t.GE BACEOLTD!-•············~ 
011 Changes-Automobiles OFFSHORE w~:!JO:~r~·eo·11qe;;i.ui . ·······122·JO!IO BROWNOffSHORELTO 1JOc,,_ .... 5;:;:;;' 
LIMITED i1101*"'1p~.)bt.8&82 CECMARINE ~~:t::1~w& S..-"'tomo! .... Lol>"~ ""'Stow: ~-·-~--
~ Oil Field Service • MA:~;;~THUORREER:E:;~:~c a ~ 011 Field Supplies M.u!NE su11VEVoJtS OIL STORAGE TANKS 
•PLATE,ANGLEI 
AIOlllC0""11 Coolr~}':.. ... od9'1R~·57t.-li070 CONE ROLLING 
!~~~)~·· ······· · ·nf>.51.M •PRESSUREVESSELS•WELDING 
'22 l"'l!'S.,P~-754-1500 4S8 LOIY l ly Rd~ St. JllU'I 
~!~~~~;;~.}Mti Wi1$!ilf• 
ET11eh1&S....lt11Cooa.,"..,.1"°"''' '~-~~-=--~~--~-~-=.J ISHAOYERT•SEMENT 0f~~i71!l·llll 
E. TUCKER & SONS LTD. MACHINE SHOP 
Complete Machine Shop Capabilities 
:l,J YURS IN SER"7C£ 
NO JOB TOO IARGE OR TOO SMALL! 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
r,:';,,·~:;,:-;r.;... 781-2121 "?s~~Io~&" 
ED TUCKER RES. 368-2026 ERIC RENDELL RES. 364-3665 
......... AFIRM 
........ LOGISTICS BASE 
e Co c l!bMW FC:,~~:r;~~:E 
• OFFSHORE SUPPLY VESSELS • TUG & BARGES 
• ANC.HOR HANCX..ING • SEISMIC VESSELS 
• STAND BY & RESCUE VESSELS • SUPPLY BASE 
• TOWING • STEVEDORING 
• BACK UP BASE SERVICES INCLUDING 
WAREHOUSING, OFFICE ACCOMMODATION. PAY ROll 




"""""""' llollmanRoOtrs.RMITitwuum.SlndYik WtldingConslmiiblt$.fll«!U:·flln!IH. 
ltydtl1>Gh1·Tt115'0!ltr,..S)"1ttmS.Msoo 
HPf1n111gs.Sclllllnd\J1tr111-"S,Scor1 
E~•DY P1oducts. Pilbo::l 
TELo 576·7737 FAXo 754-3963 
P0.80X1393&STJOHN'S,NfLO 
fTl 011 & Gas Exploration & 
Ll!Y Development 
24 HOUR SERVICE ~his symbol indicatHthat then• issuilable direct '~-~'T 722•3080 ,,l1111w.lTl!1111rur i • a~=J0~;:n\~ 
.... _______________ .,, • maynolbt"accnsible. 
00 
lllm /: I " 
PROVIDING 2' HOUR SERVICE. 





WELDERS & BOILER MAKERS 
722-8600 
-------------------747-1565 Oil Purifiers 
~l~~c~i~~l~~~-~~~~!~~-C .. _b~~~I~~~--- _T~~~lii~ See wa1e• Pu,;Hcai;on & F;itratlon Equ1pm•n1 
GARLAND SYSTEMS LTD. 
113GLENCOE DRIVE 
DONOVAN'S INDUSTRIAL PARK 













24 HOUR SERVICE 
PHONE (709) 368-4300 





















people who use 
wheelchairs. 
Delivery & Service 
•Emergency Service 
•Automatic Delivery 
•Equalized Payment Plan 
•Comprehensive 
Service Plans 
Sales, Leasing & Financing 
•Oil & Gas Furnaces •Humidifiers 
•Air Cleaners •Air Conditioners 
•Chimney Liners •Boilers 
758-3700 
St. John's Metro, Mt. Peart 
Bell Island 
227-2871 Dunville 




~------------------------~ Offering you quality and service on your doorstep 
'Automatic fuel oil delivery guarantee 
'24 Hour emergency no heat services 
"Excellentfurnace parts protection plans 
"Furnace&equipmentpaymentplans(financing) 
Newfoundlanders Servicing Newfoundlanders 
with locally refined products 
For all your heating requirements call: 
ST. JOHN'SANO AREA . 747-0562 




EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
194 Olis ... Olis EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
STOP ~~~ti81L wasting Valuable T1met SEITI.~ .. : 
•FURNACE SALES & SERVICE 
•AUTOMATIC OIL DELIVERY 
•BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS 
•FURNACE PROTECTION PLANS 
579-1015 
117 ROPEWALK LANE 
HARVEY'S DIL 
LIMITED 
II "'""' HARVEY PETROCANADA •24HourFumaceService 
•Automatic Deliveries 
•Same Day Delivery Of 
Stove Oil 
•Choiceot Payment Plans 
-Budget Plan 
-PreauthorizedBankDebit 
Mastercard f Visa 
- C.O.D. -Charge 
DAY OR NIGIIT 
726-1680 
FAX: (709)726-2292 87 WATER STREET 
Credit Department - 726-8931 
"Our Customers Are Our Wannest Friends" 
BUYING TIP 
Estimates and Receipts 
• Get written estimates from more than one company. 
• Ask if there is a charge for this estimate. 
• Getreceiptsforallpayments. 
• Getreceiptsonitemsleftforrepair. lE. 
Yellow Pages" 
Where service means everything. 
FURNACE AND STOVE Oil 
DELIVERY 
Automatic delivery. 
Budget payment plans. 
Heating service plans. 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 
Energy Efficient: 
• Furnaces and boilers 
• Water Heaters 
• High efficiency oil burners 
Free efficiency tests available 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
758-3000 
Southside Rd., St John's 
IRVINGOILLJMJTED 
Feel Right at Homel!1 
HomEnergy 
unramar 
This winter, keep your family warm & cosy. 
Depend on Ultramar for reliable oil delivery & 
professional heating services. 
• Fast, Reliable Delivery • Parts Protection Plans 
·Certified Furnace Mechanics ·Products & Advice to 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service Lower Heating Bills 
• Furnace Efficiency Tests 
ST-JOHN'S AND PLACENTIA/ST. BRIDES/ 
CONCEPTION BAY NORMAN'S CV./LONG HR. 
754-1880 227-2124 
TRINITY SOUTH AOUAFORTE HARBOUR GRACE 
582-2414 363-2600 596-5107 
m Feel Right at Home with Ultramar ~ HomEnergy u11ramarcanltdalnc. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Oils . . . Opticians 195 
~ oi1s-Lubr1ca1ing cRJo}~~;h(~~r~~~~'.::~~-:~~~~~t:\~~1~~~:~m ••v•o•u•o•o•N•'T•HIA•VIE•TIO•W•EIA•R•• !"='":"'.'::::==:::C== DrlscollDougl"SOJlli,hnkP•mp"'Smice ~cELsioRA~~~~~:~~;1;~~~i~~;~RP N Ewrng~~M1~~&ENv1 Ro:;~;;: .... ags.2401 B\FOCALSI .
..• ··Sl-Jm-Sur-Rlch•lleulQCl51435S-9593 SERVIC!~oLJgOREINFORMATION 
f" ·····514346-4004 SEEADVERllSEMENTlHISPAGE 
GREAT EASTERN OIL ~l~l!~~walkln-· 579_1 015 im Too1>llRd ••••••••.•••••••••• 74 7.5437 
Gf!OUCHY'S LTD ~ ~~:~~~!quipment & 
PERFORMANCE PLUS 
IMPERIAL OPTICAL CA~~~~"'kworth-- 721'-4472 
SamedayOpti<allldWe.tB•ookPlm - 304-11'!4 
~ S'Pairs0ptiGill5BltMarcOantRd 73S-17Z'! 




-0 PTICAL LTD. 
11IE ULTIMATE IN QUALl1Y LENSES 
· EYf EXAMINATIONS AllRANQEO • PRESCRIPTIONS FILLEO r.Ll 
: ~~~r::~~~~~~!~·~~~E~fa~!iW.~~~:E:REMISES ~ 
l eEiaf"tl'} l:l:M• I 
Established 1971 
PmOClllllll• ~ Oplical Producls 
WBRICANTS SALES CENTRE ~r,~~~·a~;Ljf,B~;~,~~h 
WOODGATE PLAZA, 58 KENMOUNT RD., BAINE JOHNSTON BUILDING m-~~ •iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii• 
PETRO-CANAOA714To•b•)Rd········576-0140 
TlC H~&;1£1~;~!::!f!~l.~b~!J,~~' 745.0404 ~ Oplicians-Dispenslng 
e LUBRICANTS 
i'1lere senice meanseverything. 
· A complete li ne of lubricants 
including synthetics 
· Distribution to all points 
• Lubricant analysis 
758-3000 
Fax # 726-2703 
Southside Rd., St. John's 
~ Oils-Waste 





Remo .. l l Di-ul,LJHc!O•~ocj'dlnQ 
Eyeglasses&Contactlenses 







" TheBestOfEverythingln Sighl" 
Discounts to Seniors 
& Students! 
EYE EXAMINATIONS ARRANGED 
29 ROWAN ST. 
WHENPEOPLECONSIOER 
BUYING.MAKE SURE 
THEY CONSIDER YOU 
ADVEATI SEINTHE"YELLOWPAGES" DIRECTORY 
COWANS 
OPl1CAL 
•sAMEDAY SERVICE ON MOST SINGLE VISION GLASSES 
(ExcludlngBllocala) 
"When One Of Equal Or Greater Value Is Purchased 
2 YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL FRAMES 
ASK ABOUT OUR CHILDREN'S SPECIAL 
EYE EXAMINATIONS ARRANGED FOR 
THURSDAY EVENINGS. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Eastgate Plaza Corner Portugal Cove Rd. & Mftd. Dr. 
579-3068 
RAIN - SNOW ... 
USE YOUR 
"YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY ! 
196 Opticians-Dispensing EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
TIIECONTACTLENSPIACE 
CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS 
You DEPEND On Your Eyes 
You Can DEPEND On Your 
Total Integrated Eye Care Centre 
... n•med•• one olthe 
largHI dl•poHbl• contact 
len•lltters lnlh• world 
by John•on I Johnson 
~on our leading professiooals who are always on the leading edge ol contact lens technology 
DEPE.VD on us for your choice of disposable, extended wear. daily wear. flexible wear, clear or tinted tenses 
DEP£.VD on us for immediate replacement of lost or damaged lenses from thousaods in stock 
c PARE OUR SER ICE U LI 
579-3852 
207 LEMARCHANT RD A1C 2H5 
Areas Outside St. John's 
No Charge Dlal ...... 1-800-563-3852 




....r OPTICAL NOWSERVINGALL 
""' CANADA CANADIANS OUR 93rd YEAR 
YOUR LOCAL OFFICE 
726-4315 722-6964 739-4464 
310 DUCXWOllTH ST. 
... --..--.-.--. lat..,,.-;.t_..:_.., • ....,...."'"* 
34 7 Duckworth St. 
579-7380 
OPTICAL FACTORY 
Sameday Optica[ Ltd. 
(2ND PAIR FREE) 
' SAMEDAY SERVICE ON 
G!ASSES AND / OR CONTACT lENSES 
EYE EXAMINATIONS ARRANGED ON PREMISES 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
CHILDREN'S SPECIALS 
UNCONDITIONAL 




. T ..... Rd 









•CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY 
SEARS'" 
to ii IUOM 11 
worth looking into .. • 
• A Wide Selection of 
Fashion Frames 
• The Latest in 
Specialty Lenses 













Check Our Prices 
Before You Buy 
EYE EXAMINATIONS 
CAN BE ARRANGED 
One Of The Largest Frame 
Selections In Eastern Canada 
(THOUSll.NOS OF FRAMES IN STOCK) 
I 7a8-i72D I 
FREE PARKING AT REAR 









Shorneys Ontical ~·<rabrtl.erviewd'J;worki 
753-0380 
00- 00- 00- 00- 00- 00- 00- 00-
rzorilltr~:ifD~~frlsT M ..... CLOt~IL<ll•>< ... ,..Rd---· 
~K.,."""'"tRd·················~J-050 
EYEUAMIN.lTIONSBVlPPOINTMENT 
TOJ'SAILROlOPROHSSIOMALBlDG lt<OCLOtl-S..8« ~Otld 
IO..lf .... 111<1·•••···········)6.4.211>5 l~ANl>r .. INr.f-.,..,0. 
llalltrMK .. ,,ro.i:oos01HWJ ··K<ll.,....834-21!~ RICHLEllA D~IU.CTIU:LIMITEOTO 
H1llt<J;!';,"/r!i r;.,,.,,, CtTllrt EYE UAMINATIONS & CONTACT U llSES 
BO Pan.A•··· ······M-mll m~":r,;: :::::::::::::::: ;n:~ 
AOULT&CHILDEYEEXAMIMATIONS TAYLOR SAltDRAJDR 
MOUllT,EARL&LONGPOND.c.es EVEEXAMIMATIONSBVAPP'OINTM ENT 





Ao~~r~\it~!{i~~~'~J~11s ~~1ers !,. Corporations 
···············7»1082 
lOULT & CHllOEVEEXAMSCONTACTS 
STJOHN"SEYECEHTRE 
(JUSTWESTOFCHURC"llLSOUAltEl 
I'll HlOOtlt l• - ··• ••· ·• ··· ··· · 722-4~72 
Every 'Hello- 11 A Good Buy 
Cover & Ooscover Your M&rke1 
Advertise lo Foreign Directories 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Organizations ... Pagers 199 
~~~O'.:'rg.:•:::";::":::lio:::"=.' ___ ~ Oulboard Motors 
SOUND TECH LTD 
o!~c!~R1~~~:~!£~\£~~~~c 
················Dl-43JO 
Ornamental Metal Work 
SfOI 'Wo-.. ;Mofto "II' 
Orthodontists 
~ Orthopedic Appliances 





uc~ 111U.C£s. si:~'.~: ~-~r~~-v5~~m 
S.-I f~8i:~v·Mm::E~iiHiS .P.i.ii}1'1·1'11S 






·LARGE VARIETY OF SHOES 
·CUSTOM MADE SHOES 
AXDRi SJMa\'I 




Ostomy Services I: Supplies 
"";Ho;s1><,.l("""""'°"t&SuP<J-. 0>0SI"""°• ' ..,._ 
FORPERFOllMA#CEANDOll'E#DNJIUTY 
THE NAME IS NISSAN 
NOWAYIJLAILE-EXTRALDNG SHAFT 
l•l~it-{-i·1¢1 
[•lii i :1•1·1 ;t tf-1 





Are Ready To Buy 
TRIPLEAlrlECHANICAllTD 
lHak. fO.J""- E.,,,.r..J. f'rl 









TOPSAIL RD OVERPASS 
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 
IENMOUNT RD flltANCINO RYIJUJILE 
368-2151 
r£l Oxy~en Therapy 
~Equipment 
~ Packaging Machinery 
················Jl>4..Sb0) 
R~un,n,w ~IID@@'ii' 
EAST COAST CONVERTERS LTD. 
OESIGNERS & MANUFACnJREFIS 
OF FUX!BLE Pl.ASilC PACKAGING 
FOR THE FISHING AND BAKING 
1;?:;~mi 
1oon0¥1rf1induslnlll'lrl<) : I 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY 
OWNED AND OPERATED 
200 Paging . . . Painl EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
HELPFULCALLINGINSl'AUCTION9AAE 
Ll$TEDIN TH~ fRGNT0fTli!S BOOK 
NewTel 
Mobile 
•Numeric, Alphanumeric, and 
Tone pagers 
• ~Z~~c~al~~~tf~:~~a~f~~\ 
• ~~h~~j~:d 900 MHz 
Ill -. 
738-1600 
SS Kenmount Road 
St.John's 
olrrCm. SERVICE CENl'RES" 









PAINTSHOPTop,.llRd····MOull\P .. rl364·1021 ~~~~--~=.J 
PAINTSHDPM•l•~~~~~.~l~Plaoemia22M253 OLYMPIC STAIN & PAINT-
ST·JOMN'S 
;~~ilm~ ~;~~~~:::::~ ~::~:::: ;!:::;~: 
COLOR YOUR WOR~~Commonw"ltnA•·-368-4100 
COLORYOURWORL030R°"""'lkln····753·7470 
Da~ ~:::•~l'm~i~ TorbaJRd ••••· ••• ••• 7">•!-'l'l80 
S.l.,&D•li"r)l1BJTOj)5'ilRO· 782·3101 
~~~~: ~~ . . ::~~ 
GLIOOEN·SPREOPAINTS ___ _ 
ii~~(~,\~~l~::"" <9 e.~~~:it::::::.~ .. ,:::,:::,a 
• ~'p.\l~'t sY.O'r 
The Paint Shop 
Everything You'll Need, 




PORTUGAL CV. RD. 123 CAMPBELL 
IATNFL.D.DRNE.I AVE. 
739-6955 579.5749 
CON BAY HWY TOPSAIL RD. PLACENTIA 
IATG~~~RDI [ATCOM~:k~WEAL11i 227•5253 
834-3505 364- 1021 
19 LOCATIONS ACROSS THE PROVINCE 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
BRUSH WITH SUCCESS PAINTING PLASTERING-STUCCO 
RESIOENTIAL&COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" w M•olt·· ··-·· ••••• ---LoogPool 834-9779 
WALLPAPER WORLg*·:t~-~- - Gooldl )t.t.'1+15 Coolloli«I P•in\ill'il H•<•OumRd StP•,11,~ 
OAVC.l.BUILDINGSUPPLIES-- - G .. lds)t.t.~ ··Port"901Cottm.242'1 
ARC.1.0ESTOR£SlHAlLET&COLTD!···122-6303 ~~~~'~'.":'.~-~~~::::::::::::~m~ 
• • ·S79-50&1 CoWi1CoP1illli"'LldPQB0•5t>'ll·-·······74S-U55 





j, BENJ~~~:::~~~; ~~:l~:~;rlES~ 11111 
l PATTERNS IN STOCK 
CJ.. 343 WATER ST. 
RA TEMPLETON LID. 
~ Paint-Who! & Mfrs GREELEY'SPAINTINGLIM!TEO COMMUCIAL&RESIOENTIALPAINTING VINYL FA~~~'frt s:rtul':TING ETC 
--747-3222 
P.O. BOX 8091 , STN " A" 









fl (f] 753-9333 
lB ~ 






• Vinyl Wall Fabrics 













·----• ........,.llM • ..,_,..,."4>PI,.. ~~:i:J:i.:.::::::::::::= 
~0Ch119<- Doil·· 
~!er!Ufo.~'.~~·: ..... . 
\;;;=;;";;c;;";;•;;"";;'";;";;";;1. ="3 ~~~···_··_···_··_···_··_···_··~"""'~'~ ~WfA/;£R~MiiE~"'1'::·~·::~tt~ 
=--------:=i ~Pallets & Skids 
19ectrnm 
Paint tt Coating 
yourapplieationspecialist 




~ Paper Distributors k•~ou1 oti"" E"11-1 is1 w11e< · 
IN;:1~:1:~.P-~~~~~!~;'.~~~~2-~~~~~1f~m~ ~ Paper Shredding Service 
PAf::~~!~~ .. ~~ ~~!~~~~~---~!~~ am:~~!lS!~~~~~::l~~l;~;l SHRtDDIHG 
~o=,~:..~~~'.::::::::::~f~ aok~~m~:r.~~-!~iu::cv~f,~~ES 
REPROGRAPHICSLTD ··················726-5117 
PREMIUM COPIER. COMPUTER & 
FAX PAPER IN AN ARRAY OF 
TEXTURES&COLORS 







Parcel Delivery & Packing 
Services 
NEWFOUND PAINTING r£1 Parking Area Maintenance 
l:fY & Marking QUALITY IS DOING IT RIGHT 
•Parking Loi Sweeping 
• Sweeper Renrals 
• Line Marking & Loyout 
•Lown Malnrenonce 









RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 





M(!r910h•i"llltd ············U..,l'orMl741.-2172 PROTECTOPAVE 
"'l'OUR-'SPH.&.LTISllH.&.NYOTHU 
INVr$TMEUITSWORT~PROTECl1NC 
••••• Poft ... !CootMS-6038 
LEARN WHERE TO CALL IN 
CASE OF I< MEOICl<L EMERGENCY! 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Party Planning Service 
Ut ll• Ho.t Your 
Chlldren'• Party! 





( 747-9078 ) 
1062TOPSAlLRD. 
YOIMl·-6TrtaOlytNtlllC. 
~ Party Supplies 
Pastry Shop Supplies 
Sot&ko<o'S..-
BELL WALTER& BROUSSEAU 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 
SWABEYOG1lVYRENAULT 




Party ... Paving 203 
ACE PAVING LTD. 
• PARKING LOTS 
• DRIVEWAYS Quality Work 
• RESIDENTIAL At Reasonable Prices 
•COMMERCIAL 
•BACKHOE FOR HIRE 
: ~~~~~:,~~WORK "Free Estimates" 
Resldenllal •Commercial• lndustrlal 
•Commercial & Residential Site 
Developments 
•Parking lots & Driveways 
•Crack & Joint Sawing & Sealing To 
Asphalt & Concrete 
• Bridge Deck Waterproofing 
•All Types Of Asphalt Maintenance 
Fax: 745-6313 
39 SAGONA AVE., P.O. BOX 355, MT. PEARL, A1N 2C3 
204 Paving .. . Pet EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
=~=r"';0::;v~og:..:•'•"-lc_••_''_ ... _._" __ ""Pe"'d"'I'":..:'''"'""-' ---- ~ ~~n:~on & Profit Sharing ~ ::!!fods & SuppHe .. 
PEr!~~~ _l_~~ ··-· ............... 712-3404 Pellet Stovel ~~Wl4.11~~ft~~D1l:1~ :!,MSION Dol:o lt4 mEr=:1~i:M.iriliH·,s·P·..:Gu1zz-;mu 
~~~~t!."1;!~1~~~~~·~1r;;~~ =-co·-=-=="'----- HENm ... LEC G&.wociAt'B"tr; •lbM.126G OOE SlEDCO (1917) LTD 
~.;.,"fj•~:.r:~=l~-:i::p:f,;-:::~= 1•ow.1...--m-mo FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS 
Sulld.ir<IP.,;"9ll.ds,o.u,i.,-PIP•rldiw----782-'5000 YellowPagn"OireoctorySaVMS199& EVERGREEN&SHADETREES 
... DOMINION PAVINR0 
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTR1AL a RESIDENTIAL PAVlNG 
·ROADWAYS 
•DRIVEWAYS 
•PARKING LOTS, ETC. 




AFTER HRS 745-2934 





Ser~lng Man's Best 




RETAIL DEALER FOR: 
·Subdivisions· Parking lots· Roads· Tennis Courts Personnel Development 





·Heavy Equipment Rentals· Concrete Curb, Curb & Gutter, 





:=!'.!':.:!::;•~:::qu::;lly;_:,:;::':,::".!,::~:_lla-nl_s _ ~~~: ot>oS.o,_.,__oO 
"!'.!''"'t"-~'-'e~e"-•'-'l•-'"'i~="'----- ~ Pens-Whol & Mira 
~ Payroll Services Twi•Citi<olo\>tlftll2l...,.i< Authori:edsalesandHrvic• 
dealersareHsHyloundinthe 
··veUowPag11''0lrectoryl 
This symbol indicates that there is 
suitable direct access to th~ premises, 








PET SUPPLIES DISCOUNT 
WAREHOUSE LTD 
1.~~ 
"-P ........... ,,,,..........._,.~ 
~;;c~ .. ~~~~:~~rz~:,zR~,,. Pet Food•. XJ. • 1, 
lMEB€STINCAAEFUUYBAIAtlCEONIJmlTION~TURALl.YI r:r-.._,-
Come see Ill• /arpeal a1/1ellon of dog & car food & f\) ~ { 
aupplitninrlleProvince. 1(1 T, jlh °'"" _____ ,, __ ,,. 
~·.::~-,:. .. PHONE 747-9240 
FAX: 747-0056 7 MOUNT CARSON AVENUE 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Pet ... Pet 205 
rtl MARACAIBO KUINELs----~ -Pe!.!~.t~!!!'~h,.•,rs 









•Professional Health and Grooming Services 
•Flea elimination 
•Manicures while you wait 
•Full product lines 
Pets treated with tender loving care 
Call Now For An Appointment 
5 Cashin Av. 754-4444 
Certifid Profusimwl (jroomi11JJ 
&PttSuppCll.S 





WHISKERS ~~::':~T GROOMING 
JAZZBEAR REGISTERED GOLDEN RETRIEVERS I 
Professional Grooming By 
Wanda Clements & Shelley Carroll 
•"~"7;g~h'•'"~' •"~"•' ..,....;;;;;;'iio ·~·"• "'"'"'' ~:,.., HX1' tltirt.1 ~ ~!~~~~? 
THE MODERN WAY 
3 CONVENIENT METRO LOCATIONS 
ANIMALS, BIRDS, 
FISH &. REPTILES 
A Fall Line of H11gen Pel Supplies 
SHOPPING CENTRE STORES 










206 Pet .•. Pharmacies 





PHARMACEUTICAL SPECIALISTS t PATENT MEDICINES & BFAUIY AIDS 
I~ . WHOLESALE OHL Y 




2 EMPIRE AVE. ST. HN'S 
O'Mara-Martin 





Oslolllr I Ho,... H.a/111 Suppllea 
0.. Nuna Can Advise You 
RIHPAEJClllmoN 
DEU\IDIY samCE • 1Y. JD~tn 
lt"°I · 10::::T:1"::. 10"'"' s.] 
iiik#1iiii 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Pharmacies 207 
Elizabeth Ave. 
St. John's 
40 Bay Bulls Rd 37 Campbell Ave. 
SL John's SL John's 
753-4590 364-7788 579-9531 
Centennial Sq. 30 Kenmount Rd. 186 Duckworth St. 
Mt.Pearl SL John's St. John's 
368-2663 726-9775 726-2591 
Manuel's Shop. Ctr. K-MartPla7.a Sobeys Square 
Main Highway 466Topsai!Rd. 760Topsai!Rd. 


















Medical Ctr. Avalon Mall 
12 Gleneyrc St. 48 Kenmount Rd 











34 Campbell Avenue 




G.DRUG MART' l;a 
REGIONAL OFACE 579-9498 TORONTO DOMINION PlACE 
204 FRESHWATER RD. 
8:00 AM TILL MIDNIGKT 579-2126 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
DISPENSARY ONLY 579-0603 
193 LEMARCHANT RD. 
MON. - SAT. 9:00AM-10:00PM 739-9751 SUN.& H0LIDAYS10:00AM-10:00PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 739-1300 
CHURCHILL SQUARE 
ELIZABETH AVENUE 
MON. - SAT. 9:00AM-10:00 PM 
SUN. 10:00 AM· 10:00 PM 722-1500 HOLIDAYS12:00 PM-9:00PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 722-5446 
BIDGOODS PLAZA GOULDS 
MON. - SAT. 9:00AM-10:00PM 368-0621 SUN. - HOLIDAYS 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 368-7855 
n COMMONWEALTH AVE. 
MOUNT PEARL 
MON. - SAT. 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM 364-7891 SUN. - HOllOAYS 10:00 AM -10:00 PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 364-8695 
VILLAGE SHOPPING MALL 
TOPSAIL RD. 
::---~~~~~c:i::OOPM 368--6084 






DISPENSARY ONLY 722-5091 
POST OFFICE 722-5807 
~ mi° VILLA NOVA PLAZA MANUELS 
rl ':;r;,.~~-o~:~--1~~:::: 834--2111 
DISPENSARY ONLY 834-1831 
• GOOD PEOPLE TO TALK TO. 
208 Pharmacies .•. Pholographers 
~tranS canaaa·drUgs 
a with ~end 
FREE PRESCRIPTION OEUVERY IN METRO ST. JOHN'S 







COMMERCIAL l INOUSTRIAL 
PHOTO FINISHING a SUPPLIES 
747-3686 
f[il.., 14 Commonwealth ~ Avenue 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
11111-------~ Photo Copying Machlne11 
........ ean.... Supplies 
I Quality Photofinishing, 
Cameras & 
®Accessories 






'Mtls symbol indicates that the 
advertiser's premises and facilities meet 
all the building code requirements for 
people who use wheelchairs. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Photographers-









Studio Productions Ltd. 
•PERSONAL, FAMILY AND 
WEDDING PORTRAITURE 






•Bliek a Whhe Deffloplng .. ._., .. •~o,."Q., 
•Publ~R1lallon1 ;·~1 





THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 
•Portrail I Commercial 
•mld.Scenlcs•VideoRtcordings 
'I) ·579:5222 
Fuji Film 78 HAMILTON AVE. 
T lie P 1111111 Slulli11 
INC 
PROFESSIONAL FILM PROCESSING 






FAST QUALITY SERVICE 
111 PennywallRd. 722-4414 
FAX: 579-1107 
-'8E-cSi;,'Yy <Viki ~wicn 
•t&:ISlill.t!!i' 
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
Plus Other Special 
Occasions on 
VHS or Beta. 
To VJewA 
Demonstration Call 
210 Physical . .• Physicians 
~ Physical Fitness (Cont'd) 
Nuul-S)llfm W•lilrl U.S. 't.."iir:'rntiw•W~~-·738-0422 
:~~~:;~;:1e1, Of Atlantlt ~·~~~; .. m.sm 
Conn1<!ln9AllDt!»rl.mMU 
~ Physicians & Surgeons 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
••••••••••••••• 77s.6113 
Ha.,.. Abdalla Dr 
~!~~":pnb<llA• ::::::::::::::::::~~ 





.... =~---····· · ·· · · ·737-Mlll 
~~~1-~!~ .. ···-llatmwM.,.22.'t-777' 11fo<t<IO.WillDrHoi,..ill·-·········22't-771' 
........ =~---··· ·········737~!18 J:f.l:t:DrC:.::·· 
::;;-;:,j:::;;:~l6MS26 .rr-







EACH OFFICE INOEPENOENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 






· · ··-··-·-····-··-···-737-MllO 
··-·-·······-·-··-····7J7-4411C 
212 Physicians .. . Piano EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
········ ·-11f.))35 =:;",c'-'.::':::':::'··::::··===== 
. 579-7812 AVALON PHYSIOL~~~r;~w::D 
············'·····122·'7'1) S.<toi02W~t<f'lm58K...-tll<I 
W"""91t.,1m·················7~.aofl0 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 
COWIO/fWEALTH PHYSIOTHERAPY CLINIC 
1~~~ g·s:u:. :::i.w1:t:::.~1 
llLLMAHER 
NAHC'ISUNtY 












Bllrt.ni D iii, B..lk.PT, MCSP 
6oll0ii!Balley,B.5c.PT, M.C.P.A. 
Bob Mood!'-, B-Sc.PT, M.C.P.A. 
S-n Ganin, BSc..Pl', MCSP 
Tom h nd. B.Sc.PT, M.C.P .A. 
753-3372 
280 TOtbey Ad. (Baty Aou ~I 
~ Physiotherapy Equipment 
SALES&loc.t.1.S(IMCE 
~:.r:r·:~.~i ::::::::::::i:~lir~ 
~===-··-···-··-···-··=,.....,="J Colll•AL&SolL\1~'16!..,,,.,111<1 .)6.11.-JIS 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Pianos ... Picture 213 
FRAME OF MINE-----~ 
PROFESSIONAL FRAMING BY 
JOHN COOPER 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
Harri• s;1:::~:::1:;1h;~:~~r~~:1~';tG_E_1519-s122 
(Continued Below) 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES & SERVICE 
Representing the World's Finest jj 
Pianos and Organs 
A Wide Selecllon ot Digital Pianos 
OFFICE & SHOWROOM 
368-3151 '""~'"'""'" SINCE191D 556 TOPSAIL RD. & ELECTRONIC ~s 
...... 
--r!l Pianos-Services, Supplies Hl·LllM.~~JNG ANO GALLERY LTD 
b9=I & Tuning COMPLETE CUSTOM FRAMING SERVICES 
COLLISAl&SONlTD REAOVMAOEFRAMESIMATS fa ~;.i1R~ U:'.'':.'.~'.·~~~~-- .. ··368-3151 OPPOSITE AVALON MALL. AMPLE fREE PARKING 
~::::ltEr~O~e·R-i1SEM"ENTiHiS"PA·G~1:::::~ .'-"'ce""'c==cc-c-cc-'C~C: 



























(Continued Next Page) 
~[§)Th' 
nll Art. Frame I w Shoppe 
CUSTOM FRAMING 
CONSERVATION FRAMING 





p ltotD/ l'dpltlf & fr411flH/ llfC, 
fh>er 18 Years Experience 
COMPLETE CUSTOM 
FRAMING SERVICES 
I 722-5812 I 
2 7 4 Freshwater Rd. 
(FORMERLY BRICK SHIRT HOUSE) 
QUALITY & CREATIVITY 
IN PICTURE FRAMING 
753-6600 
87 LONGS HILL 





framing, Cross Stitch& Paper Tole Framing, 
Prints&Posters,localArtWork 
368-4989 










M Francis Kelly Lid 
Sc Golf Ave 
579-8273 




•FINE ART POSTERS 
• BULK FRAMING 
• DISCOUNTS TO NFLD ARTISTS 
• CONSERVATION FRAMING 
•LIMITED EDITION PRINTS 
• QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 
"I FOUNO YOU IN THE 
" YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY" 
214 Picture ... Pizza 
rT1 Picture Frames-Dealers 
LfY (Cont'd) 
•Custom Framing 
• Prints &: Fine Art 
•Paper Tote SuppHe1 
CON. BAY HWY Certlflff Pklllre 
CHAMBERLAINS Fr1mer On Sltfl 
CUSTOM FRAMING 
ORY MOUNTING 
ORIGINAL ART WORK i PRINTS 











EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
CASINDUSTRIALl!l"<!1....isto, 
M--• "°"'°""Ll6"'• .... ::f.:::'.~nt. 
NICK'S 
1/2 PRICE PIZZA ( 753-2914 ) ~~-'-•-••_•_sc_o_rr~~- -~~•~;pe~~~~~~ 















Action P6(lpte. "'letYourFin{ttlfS 
Do The Walking 
11 Freshwater Rd. 
722-0848 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
WeDellverFromNoonTllCloslng 
OpenWeekdays11 amto3am 
Fri. & Sat. 11 am to 3:30 am 
Fully Ucenssd Table Service 
21 Commonwealth Ave, Mt. Pearl 
MUf:IS:X.fJM 
IF8USYC.l.ll3&1-&033 
"PIZZA BY THE SLICE" 
LASAGNA, VEAL PARMESAN, 
SPAGHETTI & SALADS 
WE PACK FOR TAKE OUT 





0 .. 2 N ! FOR 




buy in town/ 
WEDEUVER 
In St. John's, Kilbride 





216 Pizza EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Peter's Pizza & Chinese Food 
OPEN EVERYDAY FROM 12 NOON TO 3 AM 
THURSDAY TILL 4 AM, FRIDAY & SATURDAY TILL 5 AM 
DELIVERY ltfi!lt11}:f;I 142 Patrick Street 
for 
Half Price Also Try Our HomemedelHagna 
738-1717 
FAST HOME DELIVERY ... 
••• TO AlMOST ANYWHERE! 
1~ PRINCE OF WALES STREET 
OPEN DAY & NIGHT 
TlktASphiOllTllf 
"P/u1WlllNI" 










53 HARVEY RD. 
l@jtid 
~LTD. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
FRESH DELICIOUS 
PIZZA & LASAGNA 
WE DELIVER 
WEEIDAY12llOOll1'0JAM 

















OWNED AND OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Pizza ... Plastics 217 
TWO LOCATIONS 
Take Out Or 
Fast Home Delivery 
DAY OR NIGHT 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 AM - 3 AM 
We Deliver Quality 
753-3001 
81 MILITARY RD. 
Plastic Foam 





b9J Finishing & Decorating 
~e~-~:~.W~ L~ l ...... -.i a.,s, ....... ]}4..2829 
·""0wAdl'111k,Pltuli<S P,,,.Ji,ct,._ 
~/JtiJltrd IUoJ& 'llj" 
lOvffrPI····-··•·••· --
llMSL1R1i~Coo-•""-"'IP• 
Plastercratts "11"""' 'l~E'°A~~£~~,Ps"t~7:T 1;.;s ·P·..:c:r,m·..i12 
~l°'-'· c..',' _'"_"_' ______ Cl.AMAR PlASTICSlTD 















ROTATIONAL & BLOW MOULDING 
CUSTOM DESIGN & MANOFM:TURING 
INLIJIGEOASMALLQIWITITIH 
• SEPTIC TANKS • WELL LINERS 
• HOLOING TANKS •CONTAINERS 
• BOTTLES •FISH BOXES & 
• BARRELS 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Plate Glass 
S..G1 ........ ,,,,F.,.11'1oto,Wlndowg0oo<sE1< ~ Plumbing Contractors 
s ... lidngln 
" "'""'-•iv•-&P1WocFab<oc.i.dProduc:ll 
:~::·~:Su'!" Form..i Parts 
If P1Hti<:Wel~ing • UghtingPatMI• 
It Lamona~on ltPro\otl'?ing 
ltP.OPO.sj)!•y 
c.w.a, Beftdhia, Drilllna A Cnaentlaa. C.t Shttt• 1bailabl~ Oa llcquut. 
Co•plittt I• a- DHl..,, Toollns A l'ahricatloa 
lDUFFYPl.ACE,O'LEAllY .. DVSTlllALPARK,ST.~N'S,~LO 
Phone: 754-4600 Fax: 754-4131 
Pl4•·AeryHaLld 
Plastics-Rods, Tubes, 
fI1 Sheets, Etc.-Supply 
b9:I Centres 
BARNES GLASS LTD 
PLEXK'>LASSSHEET 
AC~VLICl!OD & TUBE 
ACRVLICU:MENTS 







EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
" GREENE M J ~ 







576 0147 579-7487 ~ - ~----"' 
HUBLEY'S 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
MINOR REPAIRS OUR SPECIALTY 
726-2552 
FAX: 726-2554 
CA HUBLEY LTD 36 KINGS RD 
THAW FllOZEll WATER UllEI 
- • - lllClllC WA1111-
--
I 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE I 
--.. W. llUIUY 111-tm .I. MIAY -8.F.llUIUY - 4.W.IWEY 31Mn7 .. __ 
~at· King's ~ 
· Plumbing 

























COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL t 
INDUSTRIAL 
•We specialize In FAST repairs . 
• Hot water tanks replaced ' 
without delay 
• Pipes thawed electronically I 
• Free estimates • New work too! 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
754-0919 
25 CHAFE AVE., AFTER HOURS: 754-2012 
SO QUICK- SO EASY- To Shoo a, T_,.,,hoM, 
"YELLOW PAOES" Olr.ctory T-11• You "WIN,. Toau711'' 
RFMtl<® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNEO AND OPERATED 
220 Plumbing ... Plumbing 
ALLAN 
~ 
IQ ulJl~J l~td M l~I ii§ tl 
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
- Commercial & Residential Repair 
- Installation of Hot Water Boilers 
- Installation of Pumps 
- Thaw Frozen Water Lines 
- Renovations & Modernizations 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
STRICKLAND & DOYLE 
PLUMBING & HEATI NG 




ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
"FREE ESTIMATES" 
-·.::~::::.:..~?~~.~.47 
WM STl'llCKl.AND l1M1• 
MAUlllCEOOYU 11Mnl 
Free Estimates 
24 Hour Emergency·, Service 
• 
FOR ALL YOllR PLVMBING 
C,. HEATCNG REQUIREMENTS 
•RESIDENTIAL• COMMERCIAL 
DAY OR NIGHT 
726-1685 
Fax: (709)726-2292 87 Water Street 
Yellow Pages• 
''YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
ADVERTISING MEANS SALES 
IT Wtll WORK FOR YOU 24 HOURS A DAY 
365 DAYS A YEAR 
AND Will REACH All YOUR PROSPECTS 
WHEN THEY ARE READY TO BUY. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Plumbing ... Plumbing 221 
Tlllll'flllbOllllCllClllltul ~ 
t1111dftrtller'sp:rtmtses 





Residential & Commercial 
Pipes Thawed Electronically 
Hot Water Boilers 
Supplied & Installed 
Discount To Seniors 
726-9486 
Pager: 570-3810 
II PAUL SOOLEY TOM FRY 
r1:l Plumbing Fixtures & 
b!:::Y Supplies-New- Retail w PLUMBING 
w& HE~~?NG B.t.H111""'-.1.81119~1,.,tt0P·"f'oi\:~~~17.MJS 
"WE BIJU. TOUR 8USINESS CERATEC INC 7~ •1~~1moot,HS 902 461Mli1'2 
QUA TY & REUABIUTY" o,i..,.iP•"'"~'09&ttuti"'lil'l8!ll~:f:~";J._~~ ~,--.======--t DELTASHOWROOMS .~~~~~stallallon ~~ 
• Repairs & 6 
Replacement J 






or service people? 
Choose a new one from 
the "Yellow Pages" 
Directory. 











COMPLETE HOME WIRING 
g PLUMBING PACKAGES 
T~ 
PEOPLE YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 
3 COMMONWEALTH AVE 
368-1093 
FAX36f4337 
f'Tl Plumbing Fixtures & 
b!:::Y Supplies-Whol & Mfrs 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY 
OWNED ANO OPERATED 
CRANE SUPPLY 
SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND 
TRADE & INDUSTRY 
SINCE 1930 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
PUMPS 
WATER CONDITIONING 




3n EMPIRE AVE., 
ST. JOHN'S 
Areas Outside St. John's 
No Charge Dial 1-800-563-3222 
Fax: 726-3337 
634-4307 












29 SHAW ST 




222 Plumbing . •. Printers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Plumbing Fixtures & 
~ ~~:~t1·~rwho1 & Mfrs 
WtsTNHOWBtElTO 
.1.llSH.l.PESSllES&COl OUllS.1.YAll.l.8l[ 
MU8lEY.l.NITYTOPS PEOEST.l.LS Sl~~S 
~S--•"91 & W•ll ,_11"1 
v...wntent,.······ ·····'..- flllt.!.442 
HELPFUL CALLING 
INSTRUCTIONS ARE 
LISTED IN THE FRONT 
OF THIS BOOK. 
VALVES, PIPE, FITTINGS, ETC. 
264 LEMARCHANT AD. 
579-0073 
FAX: 579~1437 
P.O. BOX 1387 ST. JOHN'S 
SMITH STOCKLEY L TO 
Portable Toilets Precast Concrete 
Portrait Painters Prefabricated Buildings 
--------- Sot&.~ ·"'- ' "'""'•o-~11-.j 
_lli] __ Po_st_O_ff_lce_• ____ ~ Pregnancy Counselling 
----------------- o.rd•I ~l'\>NI Oo\Jt\°""""'11s. ··753-71>41 CARE CENTRE FOii WOMEN Pneumatic Conveyor Systems Point Of Purchase Displays i.-...o...,.~ ........... 1•• ·S1'1-1885 ririuP~~1~JP':~'i{b.~2~:GSt:lllflG 
-~-'""-~ ------ *---·~--~ "-'--- -- ~;.:t~T~!~.._ . ..,_""" PllEGNAJtCYDISTRESSSERVICE 
£!, .. ~~"- ··- ~~~~~~-~-:~~--~~iJI IT1 PneumaOc Equipment ~~'! ~~}~ ~J!!ems _LfO.l_c_o_m~po_n_en_ts ____ --~--'~--- ~ Posters Pre-Retirement Planning 
r.ittn1 Wonrift L1' IT1 Consultants ~:·~:~~·~~~ -~·,:,.ml b9J Police-Emergency Calls ;:!.,"1.!'e:~:U ..=..:; Sliop ------154-2'175 _;.::_:.:;-'-~-'- - ~-- ·~-~-·-. 
TECHCON EHTEAPlllstSLIMIJEO )l)J Wow-722 1142 Oo._,,,.._ .. ,P\--Hs.MM ~"I'll taud110 Mounttd Poloct •• -·Sl.klllo·• n2-~ Y...uirt Gr•a&llts"° S 8 1,....,,.., "'~·~,~ =::.:= '"" ~ ~ Podiatrists 
SIMONI FOOT CLINIC ~ Political Organlzatlons Power Tools 
ANDRl SJJI0,\1 llffonn P11'\)'olC..Uil.I POBooJICJl-- - --,,.._-r"""' """T°""'"'"'""'"" 
41 Cashin Ave., St John'• 
""fjiijiffMM PolluUon Control S..lwl'oO~t""Co<11">j;Ol$0WO*""'""' iCo 
I ~ Pollution Control 
'--~-'-"'_"_"_o_u-_o_q_"_'"_' - -' SlAVCO :::~~Q~~~:~~~~NMEMTAl 
~~.o·_L_'~'.1-~'. :: ::::::: ::: :::::: illj:m 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY Pollullon-Measurlng Service -/w"°''-"""'Moll>.n~q,. _..,.,_,, 
Vic Andrews Limited 
°""'1n, 011..iPrlrlllng • Gr•pllic:~hn..,._ 
•PhotolypeM11i1>9 • fuM~l'r-l'rlnll111•R,.n 
--··-......... ~--~....,.. ...... 
C..01,.,,,,lu.i-.'-<C........_or 
1--:i), • W-111--. ... pllnl, 
M1lcl1H . ..... • C-1llyl.ocelecl•f111Cllell-
"Q.Jiryi.Jrr,ma..,.-~a.mc •. 
753-4681 
C"UflCHIU.IJQEUZAHTH • llOWAH 
.1.111 .. 
FIX: 753--4011 753-7673 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
=--~-~-- H"no"'1Donomcesu~plie:1Coo~'.f~~M~~gG;.i~4401 
A,:: :m:~m Hub Th• 1ls~i~'b~~·~~°fsRE0M·c-NTTH-1s·p·i.:r:Ei154--03'2 
l>45 1NVITATl0NSPLUS35Ft<shwattrRd···738-1675 




Corner 0~:~::1~~'tr::. • Barm 
PHYSICALLY DISABLED SERVICE 
CENTRE 
-T ... No .. ofo•AllVO••P•l"1l"IJN•0<1•-
Sp0</allzlng Pr!nl!ng •Envelope• 
Letterho•~ • Soslnou Cot~•• 80«"101S 
in•ilations • N.C.R.F<;rrris • NowS/e!lero 
Flyoro • Pootero 
7s4"=o:3se ~ 21 :E~~:Ms:~~l~~O RD. 
Fcoo!;.otlmo1000nAllP<lnllngMato•lo1 
- CALL OR VISIT TOOAY -
QUALITY PRIHTING 
• Full Colour Printing 
•Binding 
•Brochures 









Tel: (709) 753-5700 
Fax: (709) 753-5507 
JESPERSON 
PRESS LIMITED 
SO QUICK- SO EASY - To Shop By T•l•phon•, 
"YELLOW PAGES" OlrtH:tory T•llS You " Wh•te To Buy It" 
COLOUR GETS YOU NOTICED 
~our Printing Solution. 

















FAX #: 754-3364 
WEST EMPIRE PLAZA 
391 - 395 EMPIRE AVENUE 
Quality .ii b®~@l•Printing 
Serving Nuwfoundland & Labrador Since 1920 
Cl Letterheads & Envelopes Cl Offset Printing 
Cl Business Forms Cl Letterpress Printing 
Cl Business Cards Cl Daily Rubber Stamp 
Cl Press Kits Manufacturing 
D Brochures & Posters 
D Mailers 
D flyers & Newsletters 
D WeddingSt.alionery 
D Social & Personal 
Announcenient.s 
Cl Die Cutling & Scoring 
Cl Numbering & Perforating 
Cl Office Consultation 
Cl Pick Up & Delivery 
O Typesetting & Graphic Design 
D Photocopying 
D Tickets D Raised Lettering 
D fast, friendly Se!Vice D Trade Se1Yice Available 
D Quick Turnaround 
754-0180 
FAX 754-0180 
130 Water Street, St. John's, Nf AIC IA8 
Long Brothers (1988) Ltd 
. 
• Specialists in letterheads, 
business cards, 
• Computerized typ layout, 
osition 
• Comput~zln~ l°'~n:iroduction 
• High quality prp<:~ures throughout 
• High resolqtiOO_f.;iSer imagesetter output 
• High speed~copying 
~ MRI Printing Limited 62 Pippy Place, St. John's, NF AIB 3V8 
Tel: f709) 579-0323 Fax: (709) 579-0351 
RF~~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
~TRENGfH 
IN PRINTING ••• 
Bus>nas •latioiury • lhuiiwsforms • CoWtffbrodiu.res 
•Coiou.rPosUn•CataJaglur•Adwrti.Jingjlya> 




Wt art a .<eroiuoriniud annpan,, altd•pMnlistsfor ALL 
prinljtJfu,Uigorsmall. 





PRINTING & PUBLISHING LTD. 
36AustinStrnt, St.John's 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
PRESS 
Quality work on time 
wlthz.erodefects.. 
That's our oommitTIWllf 




direct mail, or anything 
else printed, call us first. 
~ Printing Supplles 
litlt!Cr\l'P...,..01N•Ol4bll•lol;:r:.ii:..l!.4-"1l 




OISTA 8 DIC~ EQUIPMENT& SU,,U£S 
l1~f..,lff'oRfcP!omlle<"'""'''''''IJ4.!1<121 ~~; ~~::::::::::::::::::.'.~  
-.iAIC5ft1 
Phone 726-7060Fax: 7'Jh.8'JZ/ 





















and Much More . •. f 
21 Pippy Ptace, Sl John'•, NF 
Tel: 726-2222 Fax: 726-2229 
HOLO YOUR SPEEO UNDER 
100 KPH DON'T BE FUELISH 
Printers ... Propane 225 
PROPANE 
• Automatic Delivery 
•Portable Tank Retllllng 
• Auto Propane 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL HEATING 
FINANCING AND 





70 KENMOUNT RO 
ST.JOHN'$ 
226 Propane .. Publishers EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Propane Gas (Cont'd) 
Mrl,,•'I UIUo-&i:--~:~,nHl27 
s-'°'".m"!o~cri~s~~,':s".s·P·;.r:r,121r119:1 






















s..Roo. ro..,.,,.. 'J" . ..,, 
Protective Clothing 






,.,. ... ..,., .... s,.-.w$4.,-..o...14Hm Public Accountants 
lSHAOVEIT•SEM(NITHISPAGEI S..Ac<:oY'llaO•M'.bli< 
Advert11e For Action -
!nltie ··veuowPages ' Oirectory 
~~~~~~~~ 
PubUsher- Art 
S.."'10.. ...... o.o ... eo-- ... 
~ 
cat CANADIAN LIMITED 
n.':::1.J:S::-~_,, 
IBar....iC.Urt 













Advertise to people 
who are ready to 
buy . 
I 
The one and only Yellow PageS• by Tele-Direct. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 
TELE· DIRECT 
(SERVICES) INC. 
Fort William Bldg. 
STJOHNS 753-2422 
FAX 753-6606 
~- THIS IS YOUR SHOPPING GUIDE LET THE "YELLOW PAGES" OIRECTOA1' HELP YOU WITH YOUR SHOPPING 
publishers-Newspaper 
~-· 
DlstriblJtorsOI Mym, Vlkrlg,Auroia, 
Monard\, Bel&Gosselt, 
Armstrono.Grunatos. LM.I, 
A COMPLETE UNEOF 
PARTS&ACCESSOfllES 
364-3581 







rhruuith :.in~ l.i• d or 




SA.LU• , ART'S • Sll!VHX 
l!f/!1 i ::t ii :lllh!J I ~"I 
AUTHORIZED WARRANTY DEPOT FOR: 
• GIUds • Soolhetnllen"iog • GS'N •M)ISS •~•Jac:uul • liUrim 
• Mcl)ougmj • Sl<Hite • Beatty • Gf.Molln •F..iclynlik!b:lrs • Ctn!ury 
We Repair All Makes of Water Pumps, 
We Also Stock Piston, Jet & Submersible Pumps 
SALES - SERVICE - REPAIRS 
POWER LITE ELECTRIC LTD. 
SERVING NFLD. I LAB. FOR OVER 13 YEARS 
(70~..Z~3.;!180 
________ ., Punch Card Tabulating 
Machines & Service S..Ceb•""ll--,s.,- • .., 
o .... ~-
228 Punch. . Radiocommunlcatlon EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~~f.!!"':'!~!!u, 





·--·--~ Aldld &w.lon.,...... .................... 
P'rfnfty11W. but no! lirMld 10. tt.Ocal hdus~in 








Indicates that there 
issuitabledlrttt 
access IO the 
premises, although 
50mc: facilities may 
not be accessible:. 
EACHOFFICE!NDEPENDENTLY 




AUTOMOTIVE & INDUSTRIAL 
•Clnilll Roi..,..---,11111111 
•FMM-1111IPldEllllw)'ilSl......,.1Nll 




SERVING THE PUBLIC OVER 65 YEARS 
FOXTRAP MUFFLER SHOP 
• 2'% IXTAA COOL\NT FLOW 
0\IERCON\IENTIO+<AlRADS 
• 2 YEAR WARRANTY 
TWICE THEW ... RR ... NTYOfNO!'l~ ... L R"Dl"TOl'lS 
EXPERTSINCl.EANING, REPMllNG&RECORING 
834-2022 
FOXTRU ... CCESS.fDXTR ... ~.NA.D .... 0 ... 2.IOI 
CIC ~]ii.~~5-£5 Iii 




• 24 MONTH WARRANTY 
TWICE THE NORMAL WARRANTY 
OF NORMAL RADIATORS 
PICK UP DELIVERY IN ST. JOHN'S AREA 
REPAIRS• RECORES ·REPLACEMENT HEATER 
J.J.'S ULTRAMAR 
726-2491 322 Freshwater 
'""' "A GREAT PLACE TO TAKE A LEAK" 
St.JOhn"s 










~'' '~u>W: R<q"°'l~ •••• 
- .. 722-12'Q 
~~~:,;;§:111:'.:::j::::::::::.1.~m:a 
YD f Ill RADIO STATI?,~ ~~;,~:;~. 7 vi~7~"',£:;:p;,:,;,:,::::::::::::d 
Radio Towers 
THESE PAGES WILL 
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Radlocommunlcatlon-




THE SKY'S THE LIMIT 
St. John's 
739-3111 
Radon Detection Service 
~Railings 
COAOY"S METAL WORKS LT~ 10 1 .,,.... 753-0121 




VI~~~,~~~~!~~~ MtU a,~ 





ANTllDNT K. WODLRIDQE CRA 
© Mton lldg. PO. Bo~ 6113 St.John's,NfA1CSX8 ti.lif!rkll 
Fax; 579-2170 
f~.·i t.7~':.s \Q.71 Ltd. 
L---------'=o:::::====--l ~ ~~=~ct:amboo & Wicker 
r----------------~ WICKEREMl'ORIUM 
RW.fSTATEAPPRAJSERSlllllCONSIA.TANr5 
--lt~.U,CI MIF ..... CM 
.......... MCI 8trrt!IJ.~CM 
WllllrPaar,.,..,W &r...., ...... W 
M 1fiiiihi ·ij8t!RM 
©=•·Ill WICKUFURNISHINGSBAMSOO A·•loo ~~,o_u·~-~~'.~~~-~1~~~~~M082 
V•lltttSlwP'"IM•ll-····-·······364-7192 
Ready Mixed Concrete 
SeoC<J<.'O,.·llea<fyM.>od 
Df- . 'I 
2llll.J.CKMAASHRO. 
ST.JOHN'S.A1f1T2 
Mid. Onell I Operaltd 
COMMUNICATIONS -..,-""'-·""""-~-... -....,-.,,,...,- lliJ Real Estate B•okers 
Two Way Radio 
Community Repe8t8r ~s 
RadioP8f}lflg 
c.eJlularSalssandSsrvice 




Intercom and Paging Systems 
Providing Newfoundlanders 
wrth communications systems 
forover25}e8rs 
/ncludmgSBJes.FullService 
and Short Term Rentals 
Offices ITT St. John's and 
Comer Brook wrth Island 'Mde 
,_ _______ ~~~RJ!!T!.~[JHWoRK-·~;,'.sl-i~~ 
THIS "YELLOW PAGES" 441ort>t,R<J.·7H.11n 
DIRECTORY CENTURY21 _____ _ 
WILL TELL YOU: ,...__,,. _, 
WHO-WHAT-WHEN-WHERE omm \,,JCI m.•y21 
FOR YOUR COASTTOCOAST .....:::::-,... • 
BU YING 
NEEDS 
(Continued NHt Pap) 
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l'f-i>IPnlomd"'-t'"l\llU..,,1m · 726-7100 
Sutt°"G~p•i.>•R .. lt:rl\11 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
A City W Commercial 
Realty 
A Division of 
Prestige Property 
Management Inc. 
I Commercial Industrial Leasing and 
Sales 
FAX 753-1828 753-1988 
Suite 300, 1 Military Rd. St. John's Ntld. 
A1C 2C3 








r-&tooot..,Rt.11uL1111..:~i.P•m··;~ ~-"-'-"'-""-'''-'-'··-'-'·'-"-"'_• ____ Fa_x_:_72_6_-4_0_27 __ ~ ~:C;=:'::"':,-":---,---~= 
~ Real Estate Consultants 
~ Real Estate Developers 
~ Real Estate-General 
IWt"'l .. ltJltdlMtC•l,...,,SuoM·, •••• JSJ..116'! 
<SHAOVERllSE ... ENlT~ISPAGEJ 
Br>ttllf.ol1Jltdl10"f"'°"'"··········7SJ..1400 
BARTER REAL TY 
LTD. 
753-1659 
PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE 
CURRENT MARKET 
ANALYSIS 











FAX: 709 726-0621 




I REAL ESTATE 
LTD. 
"The Key People" 
in Real Estate 
726-0000 
5 JOB ST 
Y,\)~, , I 
for 0% commission 
"'i ... PEARTREE . '" ~~~~ 
r.o\\ 754-8000 
SUTTON GROUP 
CAPITAL REALTY LTD. 
726-6262 
Woodgate Plaza, Kenmount Rd .• 
St. John's. AIB lV7 
THE"VELUlWPAGES"DIRECTORV-
MEETINGPLACEFORBUVERSANOSELLERS 
~ Real Estate Managemtnl 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Real . .. Recreation 231 
•RURAL & NATIVE HOUSING 
•PRIVATE, NON-PROFIT HOUSING 
• RENT SUPPLEMENT 
•NON-PROFIT RENTAL HOUSING 
•RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAM (RRAP) 
LANO DEVELOPMENT: 
INDUSTRIAL PARKS & RESIDENTIAL SUB DIVISIONS 
Newfoundland And Labrador Housing Corporation 
745-0100 
Fax: 745-2388 
Toll Free 1-800-563-6542 
Or Call Any Branch Office Localed At: Marystown , Gander. 





oaktord -~:~~::~diiiijii Takes care o~ 
A.LL 













SUITE 300, 1 MILITARY ROAD 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 




RECORDS TAPES CD'S 
"THE UNIQUE INDEPENDENT 
RECORD STORE IN THE EAST" 
We Specialize In Newfoundland, 
Irish & Traditional Music 
198 Duckworth Street 
St. Johns A1C 1G5 
753-9191 Fax: 709-753-6180 
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL TY 
1$ EACH LINE Of YOUR BUSINESS Records-Ofllce-Slored 
UNOElTHEAmOPRIATEHEAOINGIN 
THE"YELLOWPAGES"OIRECTORY? 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY 
OWNED AND OPERATED 
~ Recreation Centres 
==-~;.;;c.;,;;;9;.;,··c::=::~:: 
CJ'JO"' G1m ... t><> il>soc•ot""' 8..c~"''"'"c • 739-8197 










~--------' -~------- '-----------' W ......... Parl:TllfT°""or ·•·· ······S7!>-8b31 
232 Recrealional ... Refrigerating EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
f"K1 Recreational Vehicles-




• PRQFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
2RUTH AV 
CAPITAL MOTOR 




TRAVEL TRAILERS. FIFTH WHEELS 
TRUCKCAMPERS,TAGALONGS 








PROPANE APPLIANCE REPAIRS 







Sir Humphrey Gi lbert Bldg. 
165 Duckworth St. (P.O. Box2028) 
......... 570·4800 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Refrigerating Equipment-
1'£1 Commercial-Sales & 
~ Service (Conl'd) 
Kerr Controls Limited 









& SERVICES INC. 
WE SERVICE & INSTALL 
ConvenienceStoreRelrlgerators, 
Walk-In Coolers & Freezers, Ice 
Machines, Cold Drink Machines 
WE ALSO SERVICE AJ/ Types Of 
Snack, Coffee & Vending 
Machines, Etc. 
VERY COMPETITIVE RATES 
l;lMWd.-1 
753-1670 ;:;-am 'W'it~J.t' 753-1440 











Refr igerating . . . Renlal 233 
~ ~~~i1g:r:~~~s & Freezers-
ADVERTISE 
FOR ACTION IN THE 
" YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 




SALES - SERVICE ~ 
WELOINGlCONTRACTDRS EQUIP., 
GENERATORS, PUMPS, COMPRESSORS, 






TV's & VCR's Low 










And much, much man 
l:i§fftfl 
(longPond,Concep1lonBayS0111h) 
YOUR NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOUR 




45 Blackmarsh Road 579-8101 
TollFreeToSt.John'sl-800-563-2011 
Fu;579-1511 
CLARENVILLE .................. 466-2674 
GANDER .... 256-2171 
GRAND FALLS .................. 489-9004 
CORNER BROOK ................ 639-1411 




A COMPLETE LINE Of 
RENTAl ITEMSfORHOME 
MIGIN GUSTRY 
EAST COAST RENTALS 




. 1i71.,'I' VJ Suppliers of Ugh/ '1/1~ Construction {ils; Equipment For 
~~ Commercial & 
~,; Residential 







·BRIGGS& STRATTON ·TECUMSEH 
·POlARISATV'S&SNOWMOBILES 
We Ofter Pick Torbay 
Up&Doli•"'Yl'j !i~"lif~J Road Service Torbay 
BUSINESS PEOPLE APPRECIATE IT WHEN 
YOU TELL THEM: f"i:l 
::~~~~~~Dpxg~~~ 6~R~~~oRv" ~ 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
laHi~vS!?~~ 
GENERATORS ~ LADDERS PUMPS 
• PAINT SPRAYERS 
ROTARY HAMMERS 





POWER PULLS ~ 
DRILLS I'"" )Ji 
SCAFFOLDING 
STEAM CLEANERS ~ 
I 
75 WATER STREET 
SP<•y•n, 
O.n•••ton, 








PARlY TIME DMSION - 722-6212 
SALES· SERVICE ·PARTS 
LEASING · RENTALS 
c!:i SKYJACK~ T mMOlliUl 
z 364-9650 ~ Fax: 364·9070 
YA._~~·· 










PIEllUm: WAlllll • we.Bl• • • 
CDNPACTM~• CKIETE 
EQimt.wt• R• lSllTI • CBHATm 
• ICAfflll.IR • W11111'91 • CRTllCTllll 
IUllU•IBIAllllllll 
HOMEOWNERS 




236 Rental . .. Restaurant EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
UNIVERSAL RENT-ALLS LTD 























PIEllUIE Wllllll • W8J8I • Am & 
CMACTlll~•CDNCRElf 
EQC9'"8T• ROOD tall• WBATMI 
• KAffOl.DIC • WATBPUPl'ft • CONITIUCmN 
IU1lll • 11DAAI lMllll 
HOMEOWNERS I 
CARPET Cl.BPtBI • CHUll 1AW1 
• llfCTlllC TOOU • LllJml 
•l.IWNaW8flllJl'r.llil 
•PIJMICflllll'r.llil 




,.._ , _ ......... --
eon...-...... ..... s:otmocalSot<>w;o 
Research Assistance 
s..·.....,,....,.,... """Pr""' ..... 









.. CODY FOOD EDUIPMfNl ( 
• CASSICY'S, 
~c-:-~=---











FOOO SERVICE EQUIPMENT 
RESTAURANT& MOTEL FURNITURE 
8ARFURNITURE&SUPPLIES 
SMALLWARES&PAPERPflODUCTS 
KITCHEN SANITATION PRODUCTS 
JANITOR & CLEANING SUPPLIES 
ST. JOHN'S 
99 BLACKMARSH ROAD 
579-2151 
FAX: 576-6866 =..ci.:rT:;~r~:;;'~,;~:lli:f~ """'-------~ 
Resources-Renewable 
Consultants 













EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
(Continued Nut Pap) 
AVALON 











* Cher 25 YHrs hi 11$1MU * 
# 54l~~gt§ 
~~~~'' ••• Fin• ••b61ontlol dlnlnJ< ••• eo"ffy N"'1j'oN"4l11rul ""'"'"'"'· ' ' 
Recommended by Enroute Magazme 
& Where To Eat In Canada 
Featuring Fresh Seasonal Menus 
LUNCH le DINNER 
Reser111dlons Recommended 
579-8900 
Baird's Cove (at Water Street) 
major credit cards 
Restaurants .. Restaurants 237 
Luncheon & Dinner SpecJals - Private Bookings 
CAJUN SPEClALTIES. SEAFOOD DISHES. 
CREPES. SOUPS. SAIJ\DS 
Prlvtl1 ll~*1nm C1terlrag - Pllont OrdersAtc191ecl On hkecl GOCMls 
HOURS. MON& TUES II am -5pm, WED TD SAT" am- II pm 
SUMMER HRS. II ilm - ,, pm MON TDSATDmlltf'menu afters om 
9 FRESHWATER RD. 
IF BUSY CALL 
655 TOPSAIL RD. 
29-33 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 






Fast Home Delivery 
726-3434 
238 Restaurants . .. Restaurants EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN' S 






FEATURING. • 1ST CHINESE FOOD NOON BUFFET IN NFLD 
• DELICIDUSCANTDNESE & SZHHUAN DISHES 
• CANADIAN FOOD 
• FULL V LICENSED • MAJOR CREOIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
• AlA CONOITIDNING IS ADDED FOR COMFORT 
HOURS: Mon-Thurs 11:30Am· 11 Pm 
Fri & Sat 11:30 Am - Midnight, Sunday 430 Pm - 10 Pm 
,:.·o.":~::a:''... tijfi:QfM 
CHOPSTICKS RESTAURANT 
CHINESE, JAPANESE & CANADIAN FOOD 
FULLY LICENSED DINING ROOM 
CATERING 
/ TAKE OUT SERVICE L- HOME DEUVERY 
~26-9027:- =~=~ Cl:I • 12 FRESHWATER RD. i r 11 ; 
SPECIALIZING IN: 
•CAHTONlli.l,MANDARINAr.D 
OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 
FULLY LICEN'CEO M.t.JOR 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FRESH SEAFOOD, 
TRADITIONAL & CONTINENTAL CUISINE 
576-7772 
Quidi Vidi Village. St. John •• 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-~ff. JOHN'S 
GOOD LUCK 
JiZ TAKE-OUT ~g; 




& CANADIAN FOODS 
726-2522 










~~ *~ OREAT WALL RESTAURANT 
FULLY LICENSED 
SPECIALIZING IN CHINESE 
AND CANADIAN FOOD 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK C£I FAST TAKE OUT SERVICE 
• 722-9255 
(HOLIDAY LANE BLDG.) 27 ELIZABETH AVE. 
HAYMARKET 
SQUARE 
ThREE flooR5 of hAR5 A.Nd RESTAURANTS 
iN A fAbulous TURN-Of-Tl-IE-CENTURY WARdtoU5E 
GREAT RESTAURANTS 
TltREE DiffERENT DANCE BARS 
DiNNER TltEATRE 
LiVE Music 
LATE NiGltT SNAcks 
SENSATiONAl DESSERTS 
223-233 Duekworth Street 
739-6676 
Established 1951 
If you're not already hooked, 
you soon will be! 
Home ofNfld 
Fish -'n- Chips 
Toke-out or eat in 
fortheoriginolta.steofHenry's 
c.n 
Restaurants ... Restaurants 239 
"TheO/fferencelsOellclous" 







's ')'lt1-~1' \\f\.I 
Bar& Eaten) 
Daily I.unrh & Supper Specials 
Saturday & Sunday Brunch 
Daily Happy Hour 
Weekly Entertainment 
Murra)' Prem~.::~; ::::~c ProJ'l'rlies 
726-4867 
(HUMP) 
240 Restaurants, . , Restaurants 
~ENMOUNf 
RESTAURANT 
SERVING ST JOHN'S FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
DELICIOUS CHINESE & CANADIAN CUISINE 
AUTHENTIC SETTING, FULLY LICENSED 
CA TEAING TO PRIVATE PAR'f/ES 
OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK 
FROM 11:30 A.M. TO 11:30 P.M 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
CAFE N ~-~ 
Morning Coffees 
Afternoon Teas 





KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKENe 
Nobody's Cookln' 
Like Today's KFC. 
336 FRESHWATER ROAD 61 TORBAY ROAD 
I 125.3192 I 722-6818 
AVALON MALL 96DUCKWORTH 
I 153.0393 I 722-2425 
26 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 670 TOPSAIL ROAD 
I 364-4400 I 368-5005 
MAIN HWY MANUELS HEAD OFFICE 
I 834-9833 I 753-4941 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 




HOl.'RS; Moi"1~~ 'f:,~f=--Y 1;'~~~~ ~'::Y 
~ii'!~~~;~~ 
This symbol indicates that the 
adverti ser's premises and facilities ] 
meet an the bulldlng code requirements BRIGHTEN UP YOUR AD WITH COLOUR 
for people who use wheelchairs. _ 
.LUCKY'S 
.l--1 We specialize In Chinese tll.I and Canadian Dishes 
• FULLY LICENSED ANO 
AIR CONDITIONED 
• EAT IN OR TAKEOUT 
• OPEN 7DAYSAWEEK 
• MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
368-5169 
949 TOPSAIL RD. 
JUST EAST OF COMMONWEALTH AVE 
Specializi11g Ill Traditio11al 
Chinese Food Hong Kong Sl)•le 
FAT-IN OR TAKE OUT 
Fully Ucensed 
O en 7 Oays A Week 
753-6907 
402 WATER STREET 
(LocatedWestEndWaterStrett) 
m:;JlllCZ 
The "Yellow Pages" directory 
tells where you can buy most 
anything quickly, comfortably by 
telephone. "Let your fingers do 
the walk ing." 
FOR THE BEST TASTE IN CHICKEN 
* VIRGINIA PARK PLAZA 753·2300 




140 FRESHWATER RD 579-1299 
ELIZABETH DR. PARADISE 782-3331 
27 ELIZABETH AVE. 739-8880 
COMMONWEAL TH (MT. PEARL) 368-2368 
* 
DELIVERY 368-1313 
* BLACKMARSH 726-6279 
AVALON MALL 726-1000 
VILLAGE SHOPPING MALL 368-0208 
OUR MENU CATERS TO ALL APPETITES -
BIG OR SMALL, LIGHT OR HEARTY 
CALL FOR OUR COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE 
* THESE OUTLETS OFFER HOME DELIVERY 
Mary Brown's Fried Chicken 
for the better taste 
242 Reslauranls ... Restaurants 









·oc . ..,;,,m.,,.,. .. 
of St.John's from 
opening to closing 
7 ntghls per week 
CATERING 









vhe NEW MOON 
RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN CHINESE & CANADIAN FOOD 
OPEN FROM 11 AM TO MIDNIGHT MON · SAT 
SUNDAYS NOON - 11 P.M. 
BUFFET MONfur:J. ~j ~a S:~~:t/:'i;,,9 PM 
WE CATER TO PRIVATE PARnES & SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
IN THE HOME OR OFFICE 
TAKE-OUT SERVICE AVAILABLE 
656 TOPSAIL RD. NEXT TO DOMINION 
'-ii-~ 
ATiulyl~nal 





#1 George St. 
PastaP~ 
care 
Fresh pastas plus 
crepes, curries, great 
soups and salacjs and 
delectable desserts 
Terrace on rh.e Square 
Clwrchill Square 
739-5818 




EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 







11 llowm SlfCll!nllll'-'I 
tsK-illd~f--lloll 
11411;;.; .tMtM 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
"A Nn11 ExJl•rlnu:• 
For Yo•, 
••• A Tr#Ulltio,. Wlllt U•I" 
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WITH THE ULTIMATE 
IN FISH AND CHIPS 
TAKE our OR EAT lN 
ONLY SCAMPERS CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 
Seniing You From 
Two Locations 
1 Lemarchant Rd. 47 O'Leary Ave 
726-1856 
J: 
Shanghai 89 Restaurant 
a blending a/ Asian & Caoodian Cuisines 
Featuririg A Blend 01 Asian, Vietnamese, Cttiriese, Malldarin, 
Sze-chuan, Cantonese, Malaysian, Singapore, And Canadian Food 
• FastBusinessman'sLunclleonBuUet{AIVouCanEat) 
• FineRetaxinoOiooerAtmospllere • DiMef&Bu!tetMeru 
• Catenno Service Available • Fully Licenced • Open 7 Days A Week 
~::::·~: •• ~0-1 754-0765 
-
ii SONG HEE ii 
•RIBS • CHICKEN • SEAFOOD • PRIME RIB 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
FULLY LICENSED 
579-6000 
Hill 0 Chips At Journey's End Hotel 
TAKE OUT 
SPEC/Al/ZING IH CHINESE & CANAD/AH FODD 
FAST TAKE·DUT SERVICE 
SAVETIMEl,_A-•Y•""' 
~ 1111..,._ ,_. --,. 
DPEH 1DAYS/WEEK11::10 AM· 1 AM 
244 Restaurants ... Restaurants EASTERN NEWFOUNDLANO-ST. JOHN'S 













Eat In Or 
Take 
Out Chinese& 
Canadian WDishes,.Banquet Room \'l;·ith Fireplace& Bar 
Caterin~To 
Bu~1nes.~ a Meetings Weddings, 
Pri\':l.te Pan;es, 
ll '" 10% DISCOUNT 
ON TAKE OUT 
RESTAURANT 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON-FRI 12:00 NOON-11:00 PM 
SAT & SUN 4:00 PM - 11:00 PM 
753-6307 
394 KENMOUNT RO 
ACROSS FROM VOCM 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR RESERVATION CAU.. 
8 Kenna's J lill 
St John's, Newfoundland 
753-2380 
• CO.lY & CHH:.AFUL IN WINTER 0, TU(.>()A /'All( IN SuMMFR 
A T lRRff IC MENU 
AT MODtRATE PRlCFS 
ALL y1 AR ROtJf..J!) 





Daily l.unchcon Bulf~"'I 
Pih-oue Dtni113 Rooms 




Spe~tdld•w I• A.u1,,.,.11e Tr#4ll1lo- 1 
Cbl~•• IT C•..AU.• Foo4 
1'AKE OUT, DELIVERY, & CATERING 
SERVICES AVAILABLE 
Weekday Lunch Specl•I• 11am • 3 pm 
Fully Licensed 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
WE DELIVER 
Acro" hom 753 7531 IN THEHEAITT Murray • OF DO\IJNTO\IJN 
Premises 310 WATER ST. NIGi-IT LIFE 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
VIM KEE 
T~KE our I FORFASTTAKEOUT SERVICE ON CHINESE & CANAOIAH FOODS 




~ Restaurants {Cont'd) 
RESTAURANT 
CHINESE & CANADIAN FOOD 
579-2890 
HOME 0£LIVEAY WITHIN 
ST. JOHN'S. 
11 A.M.- 1145P M 




..... --..... --..... , Old Country Charm. 
Leave the modem world 
behind, and ;oumcy back 
101hcrelaxcddiningofa 
by-gone era. 
ROAfilS • GA.III· SFAFOOD · SIEIKS 
Owr~·-Drhfldt' C- &~H-
1bc charming atmosphere 
and home-style cooking will 
dclightyou. Traditional 
~ Riding Academies 
rrl Riding Apparel & 
Ll!Y Equipment 
~ Riding Centres 
CIRClE SQUARE RANCH ,,,..1,,.,~d 
'· ,..,1. , ·Lo<o\1Pond 111-S330 
~l~s-G~~duatlon"~ Team 
~ Road Building Contraclors 
for OcaiM.t ,.,.."ll ~brr 
SoerilcRouk!liO.S..-. mileoout. Newfoundland ravoritcs, c.a..... c- eo w P"""' P•'"''" .... 112-1as1 iodudingroa.stsaodgamc, er:;;;~~::i.i4· ;; ·~,'"; : ....... :::::~zm 
arc our specialities. GREENSUDt:CONSTRUCTIONLTD--------------, 
-------· I r:l~~~~Lf.::fci~Cf~~V1~  h-~···· 722-6933 ~ .... ,~..:""'·········™·-
Restaurants ... Roof 245 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DUAllrY ENGINEERED 
ROOF I FLOOR TRUSSES 
lr.tHICKMAN'S 
~BUILlllliGCEHTRE 
w· Buys. ~s~ 
COMPLETE LINE OF 








sun. -Thurs. 5 pm-11 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 5 pm - 11:30 pm 
D•lly Luncheon• Mon. To 
Fri. Noon - 2 pm 
Relax And Enjoy Our Plano Bar At 
~"'ii 
~ Road Service-Automotive 
C.-.Allt01°'7"'-"''-
=w::.. ,ow ... Boc•l· ... ~·-L_~?~ru 
Roll Shutters ~---~· 
Restaurante Mexicano 1~1~:,~'IL 753-6215 
........... ZA.P.ATiiiAliOiiltlliiRiiESiiTAiiiURAiiiiiNT·-· ~?~~~S"'k~.ting Rinks 
'a' GANG-NAIL 91!r TRUSS SYSTEMS 
WALLKEN 
ENTERPRISES L TO. 
3«!!;!.~]3 
'"°,:,~='~) 
246 Roof ... Roofing EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
r!:'l Roofers' Equipment & 
b9J Supplies 
so:,R~N~,~r·.~~~~ .... , eoo 565-0605 .---"'-,..- ,"'o1'"c-,..,._---. 
~"'ABLE'-~ Roofing Consultants 
A • 1 ~
ROOFING CO l TO 
A ROOFING BUSINESS BUILT 









Siding & Restorations 
We Do Residential Roofing 
Competitive Prices 
All Work Guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
I 579-2253 I 
FAX:S7't-4671 
CAVE PEET AON ROSE 
20 ROPEWAU< IANE 
HELP POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS FIND YOU 
ADVERTISE IN THE .. YELLOW PAGES'' DIRECTORY 






ALL SEASONS ROOFING LTD 
"FOR A JOB THATS TROUBLE PROOF 
CALL ALL SEASONS TO TOP YOUR ROOF" 
INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 
SPECIALIZING IN 
•Flat Roollng •Shingles •Chimney Work •Sky Lights •Waterproofing 
•SheetMetalWork•HotProcess 
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 






Contracts and Credit Details 
P.O. BOX 275 
ST JOHN'S 
ADA 1JO 
• Don't sign a contract if y(IU don't undentand lhe agreement. 
•Ask questions. 
• Make sure you understand all terms. such as the interests 
and payment plan. 
• You may want to take it home and consider before signing. 
• Besureyoukeepacopyofeverythingyousign. 
". 
















APEX ROOFING LIMITED 
Commercial, 
Residential, Industrial 
• New roofing, re-roofing and repairs 
•Conventional, hot built-up roofing 
•Two-ply torch on modified bitumen systems 
•Tapered roof insulation and drainage systems 
• Metal Roof Coatings 
• Sheet metal fabrication and installation 
• Membrane waterproofing 
• Roof maintenance & Ii[]~=~ inspections services ~ 
745-5365 ® r 
Fax: 745-6784 -
Donovan'• Industrial Park, P.O. Box 8363, 
Stn °0 A''. St. John's, Newfoundland A1B 3N7 
ROOFING 
-""""""' 
SERVING ALL OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
ALL TYPES Of ROOFING. BUILT UP & ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROOF INSPECTION 
SHEET METAL WORK, HOT PROCESS. COLD PROCESS 
P.O. BOX 9547 STN. B ST JOHN'S A1A 2Y4 
AVALON ROOFING LTD 753-7710 
ROBERT GAQNE AES 722·1ts8 
WM~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
frl Roofing Contractors 
b9J (Cont'd) 
(Continued Pap 249) 
"LET YOUR FINGERS 
DO THE WALKING" 
TO FIND WHATEVER 
YOU NEED LOCALLY, 
INA HURRY 
A Small Repair May Soue 
Cost/ylnttrior~ 
Atlantic Roofing 
Co. (1977) Ltd. 
SERVING ST. JOHN'S 
FOR OVER 21 YEARS 
- Re•ldentl•I-




AFTER HOURS RES 753-o863 




WE ALSO 00 RENOVATIONS 
AND GENERAi. REPAiRS 
CHRISTINA'S 
ROOFING CO. LTD. 
AU TYPES OF ROOFING 
Rnidentill, Commtrdll, lnd111trlll 
FREB ESTIMATES 6r 
ROOF INSPECTION 
10 • 15 • 20 Yr 
Guarantees 
Referral Fees 
ISLAND WIDE SERVICE 
CUSTOM ROOFING & 
METAL FABRICATION CORP. 
lfttlftb1"HfMti!4fkil:U!-
WRITIEN WAllllANIY 










Residential or Commercial 
IN BUSINESS FOR 






LTD. EASTERN DIVISION - ST. JOHN'S 
1•£PL• !PJ!!IRB.•1i!i~!j 
Expertaln: 
Hot Aaphall/Modilied Bitumen 
Sheet Metal Work 
Metal Roof Coatings/Membrane Waterproofing 
I p!tAl!A!!lm? QUALIT¥ WORKMANIHIP;i j 
<€§ 834-1447 ~ 
Fax: 834-1247 
Offt~H l0St.John'1,Stapllanrllle&Goosalay 
Play it Safe 
PUT YOUR ADVERTISING WHERE IT COUNTS 
DRUKEN'S ROOFING 
LID 
I Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
• Flat Roofing • Chimney Work • Skylights 
• Waterproofing • Sheet Metal Work • Hot Process 
Torch-On Soprena System 
Ovs:r 25 Years Experience F 
Member Of Better Business Bureau 
FREE ESTIMATES . WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
Qilj{!lf!I 
ROOFING 
R J FIELD ROOFING 
SPECIALIZING IN 
RESIDENTIAL 
REROOFING & REPAIRS 
"FREE ESTIMATES" 




FIX THAT NAGGING LEAK 




ROOFING OF ALL KINOS 
c:~~~~~~:~i~~k~fu~l~~~~~ 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WORK GUARANTEEO 3sa::a1a2 
WE ALSO DO GENERAL 
REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS 






& AU OTHER METAL ROOFS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FREE ESTIMATES 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Roofing .•. Safaris 249 
~~iHMf. ::~=~e:;•::o~::.:~~d,,_~_c•_•_•_'_10_" __ :::~~~~~:~~~~~:'f:~,~dPAGE)747~ ~ Rust Proofing 
·COMMERCIAL ROOF INSPECTIONS 
· INDUSTRIAL FLAT ANO METAL ROOFS 
·RESIDENTIAL REPORTS & RECOMMENDATIONS 














OUT OF TOWN WORK 









WINDOW A SIDING 
ASPHALT, SHINGLES, 
EAVESTROUGH/NG, SOFFIT 














SIDNGU: A FIAT aOOFS 
S~'i~~E 
24 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
~ Rubbish Removal rt1 ;;.,;:,.;;;.,:;';,.';;.,;;;,,;;;...,;-=:=:=== LfY Saddlery & Harness •30Top,..u1Rd 364-3282 
Talk to someone you know GUBAGEDIS,OS.u 
::: ~~~~~~~~il~C~~T~~~Ais 
~loofRd···········-········75).JOJO SEARS 
--------- Nm-01.,...1s,..umiL1<1 Safaris 
,_______ EXE~~~:e1~~~~~~LY w~~£tL~~;;;,~~-:;;~::~9J02 =~:..:".::-:::-=------
ED (SAILOR) WHITE 
ROOFING & RENOVATIONS 
12 • 20 YEAR GUARANTEES ON FLATS 
REPAIRS - REROOFING & NEW 
ALSO COMPLETE BLDG. RENOVATIONS 
"let Me Wrestle With Your Problems" 
PHONE FAX 
368-4385 368-4615 
······-··-····-·········-T~07 .. 100 
~-------~ ~his symbol indicates that the~ k suit.biedir«t 
• access tothe pttt'!'ises, ~ although some facilities 
e • may not ~ acceHible. 
250 Safes . . . Sand 








BURGLARIZED SAFES OPENED 
···579-2389 
NATllJNAl IJfflCE EQUIPM~~1Twat .. --T26-451 2 
' PrattJCU974l l td3JO'LmyA• ---722-5690 
EVERY " HELLO" 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
···.lt>8·7335 
722-9093 
ALL TYPES OF SALT 
FOR HOME, FARM 
INDUSTRIAL & 
HIGHWAY USES 
SPECIALIZING IN HIGH 
QUALITY FISHERY SALT 
----------------- ~!~10~~!~1~g~Eq"ipmenH~otoil;Bo&1Deol01s:also SALES & SERVICE SPo11lng Goa<1•-f1••••' DISTRIBUTOR BABB CASH SAFES BELLCHARL~~~ri;~~~~;;~' ·722'6700 FIREPROOF SAFES AND Sailboat SIFTOCANAOAINC ···Arnh.,,lNS'lOlr.&7-"811 




, ~ Safely Consultants 
Adoate<hManuf"'udnQCori>JWmr 
BREN KIR INDU STR IAL SUPPLIESLTO 
US.gona-·36 8-4856 
' GOQPotrol loternat;o.al INfldl ~~Elitat..lhAv-· 722_ 7979 






LL ATIANTIC SAFE1Y f6i, 
rr ADMS~~l!!~~1MTJE) Q 






• EYE& FACE.HEARING&HEAD PROTECTION 
• WORKCLOTHING,GLOVES&SAFETYFOOTWEAR 
• PROTECTIVERAINWEAR& MUSTANG FLOATERS 
• FORESTRY& MINING EQUIPMENT 
• RESPIRATORSANDCARTRIDGES 
• SAFETYCONSULTINGANOTRAINING 
TeJ: 753-3136 Fax: 739-0602 Watts: 1·800-563-8500 
~ Sailmakers & Sail Repairs ~ Salvage 
HOODSAILSW581;ow_~l~for<!NSgo2 835-2324 ;;AT:;;LA;;;NT;;:IC :;;TO:;WIN:;:G:;;LT;::D ==== 
UnltodSallWorksltdBld1954Pl<a"""ill<·754·213l fo'Mo,.lnformationS..O"' 
oonovanslO<luWlalPa,k ... 747-078 8 
6 34 -5933 
BUTLER'S SAND 
&STONE 
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SUPPLIERS OF 
·~lENDING SAND •MASON SAND 











KG~) • S11ndblasllng • High PreHure Water Cleaning •Vacuum Blasting •Chemical Cleaning 
• Cont11tner Refurbishing 
- Structural Steel - Boats Fm Estimates - 24 Hour Service 
· WASHED STONE 
• ROAD GRAVEL 
- Swimming Pools - Machinery 
- Concrete & Brick Buildings SMELTD. 
• STONE CONVEYOR 
• 
BILL MURRAY RES. 895-2390 
P.O. BOX 790, SERVICES AVAILABLE 
I 368-3171 









WITH OUR STONE SLINGER 
744-2383 
HALCV.CONCl,TIONIAY 
ROAD GRAVEL & 
CRUSHED STONE (1/2n TO 
1 1/2n CAN BE SUPPLIED 
WITH A STONE SLINGER), 
BLASTED ROCK, 
ASPHALT AND ASPHALT 
AGGREGATE 




P.O. BOX 580 GOULDS A1S 1G6 











__ 3_s_s_-_s_2_0_1_ .... ~ ~:;~;~.~,ec•••;ng 
ELECTRONIC CENTRE THE 
.._ _______ ~======~ :::cas:~uu::.:.:~;~;~:~~=: ai::=::.To=m~m-'1 f( Sea Spray ·-·"-·~'""··"~·""'" I I I CONSTRUCTION \I m Sauna Eq,;pment. 
ay4 :t.-1 LIMITED P"'""'."'"'"'"'"''"'· ~ s,,,,;., 
-.... _. - -ISLAND WIDE SERVICE INDUSTRIAL· RESIDENTIAL c-ter -Lid m K.,,,,,,..,,.14 
EST. '\96'l ..... COMMERCIAL WATERBEDSTUDIOlTO---~ 
• CRUS.HING • ROAOBUILDING • T::'=~::G ~~':,~!f~~=- ~~~ ~u:..,. 
•EXCAVATING· WATER & •Steel Structures ~,P'.~.~1 ::::::::::::::::::::~~ilfi 
SEWER • SNOW CLEARING •Vinyl Wall Colierings 
, M:~~~~~~:~~N:F~~~TS C~u~:=r s~~::o~r~~r~s • 754 :6559 ~ Sausages 
·~ l:fCt#S:&Qll 15CHANNINGPLACE ~'"''"S......~•••T.,..,•Rd 
Ill'•·'· '•"•'•"•"•'"•"•"•',.•"•'•••'ii' "ii~iil~il"ciii"'ii~oii,:'.ii~i"lil'°m• _1.:;;_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ ~- ~~~;~~~ ~':"'· ""'"•' ~ ..... WlllL-*lllllbhltAnlwytrt 










EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
WEIGH-TRON IX 
Hawe Rlchard11an Inc. 
DESIGNERS & MANUFACTURERS OF INDUSTRIAL WEIGHING EOUIPMHIT 
SALES + SERVICE + RENTALS 
lllMM flliMI 
f" · ·:::~~!m =.:J=w::•;1, 10Akerley Bl Dartmouth 
B3B 1J4 
(902) 468-7551 Fax line: (902) 468-7553 
HONDAONEJll/T_,;iRd···-······ 3114-2325 11:Ai~Dt c~NAiiA iNC""""""""" 1800 "" 1.@l5'4 WEIGH-TRONIXINC'HOWE~INCNIESUBSIDWllESOfST.ll'El.EYINC S 
iTROEQll:;;~H~k~~ ••-MO'~~ ... ~-mn23 -----------------""-""'uuuum·~"",..,.,. I N8;%%~fo~gUWTEO Tij~ ~~ ~ft~r 





EREC TION 4 DISMANTU SPECIAUSTS NEWFOUNDLAND MANUFACTURER OF 
RENTAl.S / SA1ES ELECTRONIC BENCH & FLOO~ SCALES 
SCAFFOLDING & ACCESSORIES 
Er0<:!1on.l.n-dOisman!lingByCl<Jal il i&a 
fllgge•s • FullyMaint1.io.dEquipm•nt 
• PromptO.liv.ry And Pick-up 
For A FREE Estimate Phone 
1: 1l?;~?Jn1 
• Ctr1illtill Tnt W9igMR..tal&A• ... lll• 
s,ecllllll l1.~1W Fw°""'°"'Coatrucllel, l.Rllt l'foCftdllg 
c.n,utertzlllR•-Thll Dlll Cllhctlllt Sysiellls Fer R&lt"'-911 
86CLYDE"V FAX: 
~N~EV:RNLS~~:~ 747-2031 747"1338 
fr ~ZiiiViii+nM!gliMi* ' !! !! ' 
·····························-778-0:!00 
Gotflllllllillo-lllo"I'-~-~ M...,...i•IUniY<r>i1JOfllrw!-I~~ ·····737-eGOO 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Schools-Academlc-
rtl Colleges & Universities 
l.9d (Cont'd) 
llOllAN CATHOUC SCHOOi.. BOAllD fOR ST Schools-Aviation Jr,~,~~;! .... 11t1-s;Lo ·····::::::::: -~-~-··- --------
::::::= ::::::m:~m ~Schools-Cooking 
.. :::::: u~~Le~!u1~~.;~~~. 2244e03 
ICS 'if!~!',: LTD ~i •-




Schools •.• Schools 253 
iJ PRACllCAl CAREER 




• """"""1•11Q • Sea-r1•l 
















• lt:CMT ARIAL ICIEMCl 
•lt:CAETAIUAl. STUDIH 
Part Timi Coursn Anllablt 
Enrollments In SepL Jan. I Mar __ , ___ _..,. 
254 Schools ... Sealers 
the newfoundland 
career academy 





f"!:l Scientific & Technlcal 
~Consultants 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
- ... -; ... .,.,>ngE~:-S<•~ 
Scooters 
_Molo<c;<:,.. & Mo!orScoolof> 
~ Scrap Metals 
CEMTllALMETALS(19'3)LTD 
HOlO YOUR SPEED UNDER 
100 KPH. DON'T BE FUELISH 
·· ·579-~ 
... .. . . .. :l!A-111\00 
.... ..... mms 
Scrap Yard 
~=~=-='..o'':.:":::-===::.- Woodtln•og B,&fcqoU B$om:tf 
Sealants 
r:=""7.~~:= 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLANO,ST. JOHN'S 
_
5
'_'_'•-_•_m_•0_'_"_' ____ ~Second-Hand Stores 
~ Seals-Mechanical 
~ ~:~~~~~~nry & 
=~~----- Security Bars & Grilles 
NATIONALOfFICEEQUIPMENT ····726·5772 s..G"'"'' 
--------
~ Seals-Security 














Seals .. Security 255 





Labour Dlsputes•Speclal Evenls•lnduslrial 
•Mobile Patrol• Inspection 
CONSULTING SERVICES 
Crime Prevention Programs• Security Surveys & Audits 
•Substance Abuse Programs 
LICENSED• BONDED & INSURED 
Memberi 01: * Academy 01 Prolessional COnsuttants & Advisors * American 
5ocietyForlndustrlal5ecurlty•CanadlanSocietyFOi"lndus11ia1Security 
*lnternatlona1Foonda11ooForPro1ectiooOtflcel5 
43 SAGONA AVENUE 
Donovans Industrial Park, Mount Pearl, NFLD, A1N 4P9 
@llMJlll 




INVESTIGATION & SECURITY LIMITED 
COMMERCIAL• INDUSTRIAL •INSTITUTIONS 
SHOPPING PLAZA SECURITY • TRAFFIC CONTROL 
•HELIPORT SECURITY• CRIMINAL & CIVIL INVESTIGATIONS 
AIRPORT PASSENGER SCREENING 
2 WAY RADIO EQUIPPED NIGHT PATROL 
NEWFOUNDLAND OWNED & OPERATED 
24 HOUR PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
100 LEMARCHANT ROAD 
579-0018 
If Busy Call 579-0962 
FACSIMILE 579-8601 
P.O. BOX 6237 ST. JOHN'S A1C 6J9 
256 Security . . . Service EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Seeds & Bulbs-Retail 
GAZESEEDCO(l!IB7)LTD 
SEEDS, TREES. INSECTICIDES 
All r,.,., Of Gard.n Supp lie< And 
P<tSupplie< 
Self-Defense Instruction 
S••M•rtlalM<~ Sejl~Doren .. IMt""'"o~ 
Self Service Laundries 
Seel•undr .. $-Sel!Sorvice 
~ Semiconductor Devices 
Seminaries 
~ Seminars & Workshops 
fACEVflNANCIAL PLANNING&CONSULTING 
ChrlsFaceyB,A.,C.l.U.,C.F.P.,C.H.F.C 
Pr .. rtti,.mentjlinoncialplannlngseminal".S 
Positi..,ActionfrontlioeC"tom,,.Smi" 
Trainini--368-6494 
Senior Citizens' Homes 
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
& BACKHOE SERVICE 
• Oll&SEPTICSERVK:E 
•INDUSTRIAl • COMMERCIAl • RESIDENTIAl 
COUNT~~J'~~~ ROAD 
834-4384 782-2100 Bmi•"sG .. 3881.ckmotshRO· 579-0141 Blad:marshE<soBl>r:kmal".SORd·· 579-4880 
'-------- B1~·.~~.~~G~~~~d81ac<ma00Ro :::::::::Ht~m 
----- ---- Bl,..FinRmau"'t&G"B"'''H~t;'~~~~H,t,; 229_74~ 























YOU NOTICED a ........ ,, ....  OVER 15 YEAR$ 
HILL 
ESSO SERVICE STATION 








• Compultrllld llllpnlk: Servin 
• hbllust RIPl!n - Lllelime wemnty 
•Ro1HISln1ce&Towlng Snrvk:e 
w•RElt~~~1I 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ELIZABETH AVE (CHURCHILL SQ) 
726-0582 
FAX - 726-0842 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLANO-ST. JOHN 'S Service ... Service 257 





Authorized Veh icle Inspection 
ELIZABETH IRVING SERVICE STATION 





""WEGUAAAN1'£E YOUR MUFFLER 
COMPl.f TfCARCAAECENTRE FORASLONGASYOUOWNYOURCAll 
• lllUFFUAS•TUNE·UPS •COMPl£TEIRAUS£RVIC£•TIA ES& lAITTAIES •ACCES.SOlllES 
•COfllPUTtRIZEO WHEElHIGllSPEE~~r~:·:;::l; ~UTllOfllZEO.IN~ 
~':"oo::~:,, 739-5515 CIC iei 
Customer lssist•nce 
English No Charge Dial ... .................... 1-800-2~287 










S.J"I .. Sror.Ful&s.its.Mc.. 
Wuh..5rcw .. Fu1S.,.,.,. 
a.l"'wasir .. srcw .. s.its.mc. 






... T53-1 9 11 .2'Un 
13&-20311).,2'Un 
Slr:n.s.its.mc. 
W. ..... ~ .. Ful&s.lls.Mc.. 
SURROUNOING AREA 
"""""" ........ 
srcw .. s.tts.n.;o., 
5rcw .. Fu1S.,.,.,. 
S.y1 5rcw .. Ful &s.lls.Mc. 





,.,,sHW41'. ~vAUTO ~ 
"' 1) FOR AU. YOUR AUTO REPAIR =~~::~:p: Oil 9 
•Electronic Fuel Systems 
• Brakn •Towing IJIUST~ 
• Tlrn I B1ttelils CHICK 
•Wheel ,\llgnment I Bll1ndng 
AU WORK GUARANTEED 
909Topsa11Rd 




FULL SERVE / SELF SERVE 
753-8370 
258 Service ... Sheet EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~M-O•U•N-T•P•E•A_R_L_ ~Sewer Contractors e ESSO SPECIALISTS 
'" 









249 PARK AV 
(COll.~~:.=~~PARK) 
Sewer Inspection Service 
S..l'>poC>oo""'\l$··-·""' 
RUSSELL'S 
MT. PEARL SERVICE 
CENTRE LTD. 
CompuMrlud Whffl Allgnmeni. . Mlltflers . TUM·UPI • Complet1 Br• k• 
S.rvlc1 • Tl.-..6 81tterlfl • Ac:ce11orlH • ComputlrizedHlghSpeed 
Wheel B1l1nce • Shoc:b • AuthorlzltdYelllcle l111pectlon 
~~~~n~a~a;~:uyi~~ ~~~~e~:~.r • QIC~$ 
0'""""'"""""""~ ~ri!: .. 11!1~1 ~ 
22 COMMONWEALTH AV. !!-~ !:!::_!,! ~-
TORBAY ROAD ESSO 
753-8452 




















Jomid.>l .... rie!IO< 
~~j'~.!';;;~:~'.~~:0::;..10oi m 3J.t.5Ho 
All-lilfShettMtUIL\<IG.....,lld 
APEXltOOFINGUMITED 







C.tom Shett Mttll Lid Ntl<"(>PdRd l'or!C• 
<SU: AOV<UtSEME'Nm:f~~ill'iS-31'15 





AIR CONDmONI NG ·HEATING 
VENTILATION 




CENTRESl•lF""""•"'Ro--753-WlO C1uo<n,.,. 1:~~~1.i~~:~~:~!~~:~:.~~~~~i: 
~•ml,• Rd····················· 741-4100 
SPECIALIZING IN ENERG Y 
CONSERVATION S YSTEMS 
Cd/ JEROME FFNNfJ.LY 
-c.... MCYl>WP~WM NffdAR.U.bi.Gulde? ~~~l~:~~l~~y ~. 
GE Om Cl~ 
EnTE~P~ISES 





722-3665 FAX: 722-3664 
JENKINS & PUDDICOMBE 
SHEET METAL LTD 
FOR ALL YOUR • 
SHEET METAL NEEDS • 
" NO JOB TOO BIG • 
OR TOO SMALL" • 
726-2804 
12 HAMii.TON AVE 
ART JENKINS BOB PUDOICOMBE 
RES 579·2829 RES 579-2823 
Sheet ... Shoes 259 
M....,l-nts-..n•r91T ..... ,··-··~lM700M01l(ANSHOEHOSPITAl 




MARYSTOWNSHIPYAR01U~ ... c.o---721-1321 
M•mtcw11S/l1pyorilltd100~...c;o-·····7U-ll2l 





NAT!O~!~l~j~~~~~~f.~~~~:512 -~-~_;..,_in_•!_-____ _ 
=;~;,.~~Jrn!F;::::~IY ~ ShipbrDkers 
·-Cllf\t'•8-li78!>-7328 726-6820 TABUFILEATLANTIC11o1>111C<······754-55116 BLUEPETERSTEAlllSHIPSLT~0-0,..._ 72t>-2""4l 




l\og'O ?!:~~~;~·:::::::::::::::::::5:-m! C4w11S";,_......,A.._... 
VcaA!tGoodl~-
~ Yetman's Enterprises Ltd. 
• SHEET METAL WORK • HEATING SYSTEMS 




IF BUSY CALL 834-2555 
.. _•S•e•"•ing- Th•e•C•.B•.S•" •M•t. .P•. • .'l •&•S•t. •' 0•'"•"•A•'•e'•'-- ~ Shock Absorbers 














PROVIDING 24 HOUR SERVIC!: 















Oual11y_I __ ,,,_ 

















s~oE-, ~f~R .~. 




THURS I FRI 10 AM - 9 PM 
MON- SAT10 AM· B PM 
Sobey's Square, Topsail Road 
tmT! tti rn1 n 
(Continu~ Next PaaeJ 
260 Shoes .. Siding EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Shoes-Retail (Cont'd) Shredding Machines S..f>aOO'Sl>~M•o-
~·- SlloB Of c--. u ...... <'.~70~1 ~~~-s~~·~~ - ~-
sui11~~=i:JJ:t~~~~c -~-S_h_ult_e_rs ____ _ 
··············51'9-2U5 Stllllf)"•W•-&S!<li11f"6ll.,..;•R~ 
~:~~.r:':'!~..!..t;~~·-~- ::::~m= Sidewalks 
Po~,~-~"..':~-~~~I :::::::::::::~~t~~ ---··-~-'"-- ----
Shoes-Safety Siding Cleaning-Exterior 
- - --"'- "-- - '-" -" -"""---- -~C>ta~''"'"" 
f'[l Shopllftlng Prevention 
Ll!Y Devices 
~!."'s:.~- ·············Moiltloo~l-65)6 
~•Dlartr· 0•1···· ••••••••ll!IOOlll>MJU 
~ltlW'""'llt'IMf 
MCNCi!~ET .1.&~c·,u-LTii ;~ ·~.;.~~~,~J:~s!~ 







All Types Of Siding 
No Job Too Small 
Over 25 Years Exper;eM:e 
FIRST CHOICE CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
•=P2'·tamPJ 
b\e Group of Comp,.,,; 
" ABLE •s 
SIDING & RESTORATIONS 
Exclusive Distributor In Nf/d. & Labrador - Pram/um Vinyl Siding 
''NANTUCKET" ''PRESTIGE'' 
FREE ESTIMATES 
DAVE PEET RON ROSE 
20 ROPEWALK LANE 
I 579-2253 I 
FAX: 579-4676 
.Jh @) ~"~1~11, ~ALCAN~•  
QUALITY YOU 
COUNT ON FROM A 




R•P'-•ment a Storm Windows 
~.tlo, lntry a Storm Doers 
di;-
AVALON SIDING LTD 
SUPPLIED & INSTALLED 




















-Conllnuou1 E•¥Hlroughlng ·Rigid ln1utallon 
• Alumlnum E•ve c .. 1ng - ln1utatlon 
• Underla)' Board ·Shutte,. 
Chester Dawe also carries a wide line of Roofing Supplies 
nr _QAW~ FREE ESTIMATES lll!J ic;;J 
1287T..URoo.:I 
IAITch~I U.59'tl...__ 45'Torbo,PRood 
782-3101 364-5000 754-2652 





OJ'ER I7 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
mimwm~,tJJ1,1rnr 
We .supply.& Install .Quality Brand Names, Vinyl Siding, Commercial I 
Residential. Sofllts I Fascia I Custom Made Shutters, Storm Doors & Willdows, 
Stee!DoorEntranceSystem,PatioDecks/Aooling/lnterlorRenovation, 
Insulation I Continuous Eavestrough1ng, Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows 
FOR A FREE COMPLETE INTeJUOR / EXTERIOR 
RENOVATIONS PACKAGE PLEASE CALL: 
754-5220 FAX: 754-3515 
MEMBER OF S.A.W.DAC 
P.O. BOX 624 ST. JOHN'S AlC SU 
EXTERIOR 
I A $~(100 ii);§ 
mi 
RICK STANLEY 
UFETIME WARRANTY ON SIDING PRODUCTS 




961 Topi1all Rd. 
Fax: 747-0412 
'GIVE US A CALL THAT'S ALL" 
This symbol indicates that there is 
suitable direct access to the premises, 
although some facilities may not be 
accessible. 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
262 Siding ... Sightseeing 
METRO 


















When You Think 




On The Spot Financing 
Subject To Credit Approval 
PARSONS VlnYI 
811111111 Plllducll lid. 
VINYLS/DING BY 
PROSIDEIALCAN 
WE ALSO SUPPLY & INSfALL 
·SUELDDORSICASEMEICT 
WINDOWS · STYROFOAM SM 
INSUlATION · EAVESTROIJGHING 
CALL TOM PARSONS FORA 





EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Industrial & Commercial 
Metal Siding & Roofing 
• STEEL• ALUMINUM 
NEWFOUNDLAND & LABRADOR 
Major Supplies & Installers 
ol Siding & Rooting 
Siding Specialists For25 Years 
f We Senice WUt We Sell I 









·VINYL SIDING • WINDOWS & DOORS 
· EAVESTROUGHING ·STEEL DOORS· PATIO DOORS 
· ALUMINUM SHUTTERS· ROOFING 
895-6113 
THORBURN ROAD 
OVER 35 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
sped1dldN6 ,,. 
• DOUBLE WALL VINYL SIDING 
• SINGLE WALL \llNYL SIDING 
ALUMINUM RAILING, SOFFIT, FASCIA 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS, STORM WINDOWS 
~ DOORS. S579~2237TAOUGH 
~ 298 BLACKMARSH RD 









• COD JIGGING 
Departing From Witless Bay, 
HomeOI TIMl l argestPullin 
Colony In North America 
~03 ... 34-_ 2,..o .... 0_2 ,p ~ s;•"' 
=-'--'--'--------





682-4854 RES. 747-8687 
"HOSP/TAU TY" 
Dur /amlly /fad il1on /or o~.,. 100 yr& Loolung For Som.ihon11Spoicoal?10 i..r1 
1<•n,. ··v•l10wP111M··0t-1o<y 
(O'BRIENSJ 'Bini Is{anti Cliarters & I Jlu:::,~~:i.~ ::!,.~':!_~;:~~rs WhaleT,ours&BudWatehl'lg,To CAPTAINS· One Of The lalgest Puffin 
Loyol1&JOIO:Brl8n =e~=t~~ 
"Sall With The O'Brlens 
For A Whale Of A Time" 
BAY BULLS 
753-4850 334-2355 
. . Signs 263 
" .. _.,.,, ·c..m- . .,,._ l*1lnl 
.-..... -
·tlulilJLlcall...._.. 
~Experience • Quality ~Service 
364-8889 
YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORIES 
THE MODERN WAY OF BU~IMG 
SELLING 
National Award Winning 
Manufacturers/Des igners 
All Types Interior I Exte r ior 
I l luminated/ Non-Illuminated 
Signs & Awnings 
Plus: Outdoor & Poster Advertising 
726-4610 
Toll Free: 1-800-563-7000 Fax: 726-2037 
10 PIPPY PLACE 
S ........ BUGDEN ~.~~~! 
SERVICE & INSTALLATION 
754-3355 
Fax: 754-7295 
283ThorburnRd,P.O.Bo• 13i21,StJohn's, N1A1B•G7 
FA5T5/GN.:. 
The One Doy Sign & Lettering Experts 
~~~El~~li~ 
• CUstom Binner• • Mllgnetlc Silns • Vinyl Grlplllcs 
• RlllM .... • Trllll lhow •• • SCrtenprlndng 
• Riii htate Si11r11 • DftcUonll l'9nl • Rudy-ti-Apply 
• Vebi:le Letler'tnl • Window Lettef'tnl • C8'or L0101 
• Arcttttecnnl • Lot & Ille Signs • And r.llch Morel 
25 KENMOUNT RD. 
ST. JOHN"S, NFLD A1B1W1 
• FOR A QUALITY SIGN THATS RIGHT. ON nME ,. 
LIGHT-UP 
PORTABLE SIGN~,. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Signs . .. Snorllellng 265 
~ Signs (Cont'd) 
Mob<l!~[l'A"tvl/;;\'tft:E~M::s·.;.·Go126-41Sl 
JtOSEWORTllY USUE II UlllTED 
Conlnltrc!.OIAttbt 
~ .. ~~"\.11o111oo 
9 K«17······· ·· ···········-···12'-~111 
PARROTT SIGNS 
V[HIClEUTTEJllNG 9ANNEllS&DECAl.S 
Pl.lSTICl'lYWOOP SIGNS U C 
VINYll[TT[Rl!IG&stJl(EJI PJtlllfl!IG 
-·-·········-~24 •• WINDOW LETTHI~ VINY\ DECALS TRADE $110W SIGNS OIHCTOlttES vtHICU GRAPHICS IANNUIS LOGOS & GRAPHICS 
753-3952 
fax: 753-661 O 
s.ctlocrdlliding.'20'1.ICIYAVtnut 
-Mobile Signs -Plastic & Metal Letters 
-Indoor Signage -Custom Lettering & Graphics 




57 PIPPY PLACE 
Siik Plants 
Silk Screen Processing 
Equipment & Supplies 
g. . ,Pu">Qf<•-•S...-
t CROSS COU.rR< AND DOWN HILL EXPERTS 








=-"-------- ~=:~·.:1.:;.;.;.,. ..... °'. :::::m:~ 
................. 7~10 Ali\!~~.~}!.~-~~0?!1~~!*ml~~ .. 7070 
F1.,1·,511oo-....,,)~(l~Solory'•S<i ··ll.t-4003 Dnot•obaf..,IJ<lll~orldA•··· ····· · 7Sl-J.t!.4 
GlmcolnMtd •O(rt .. .,.A.···· · ···-·-·722-ml 
72f!x:-7~1~B1 ------- .=~=-o..Sl'-'-ate'------
'----"-·o_._ .. _,_n_•_••_._•_•._lo_h_n·_.,_•_•_•_•_ .. __ ~ ~ ~~::~:1Equlpment & 
Skateboard Parks 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
NEWf"OUNDlANDSl.ATEINC 
" YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
THE ONLY SHOPPING CENTRE 
OPEN H HRS AOAY 3U DAYS A YR ~-
266 Snow .. . Social EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 



















DRIV~!~r~.~~.1;50:NJ.w~1 ... mSM-311()(1 





ARI ENSLAWN &GARDEN PRODUCTS-
&.I~• ~d:v:~~~E1~l~:~~:i)~1"1 ;u~':'~Jfi1~~f~~::~·:::1:~31 
COMMEJ!CIAL&IHCUSTRIA.l 
-··-··-·-·····---~7Mm CONNORSSERVICESHOP 
r.~~,iR:=t::Zt~i~-P-AGi>3b8-l73l SA~re~~~f~1ftiffif...~i1~~:1 ES 
Flrft11'1Eiica .. tlogltdN°""""'°Y''l' Co<i8•JH"J········-··-L""il'<ood8J4.338.1 
G.-l>doe '°""""'iOll Ltd eo-s1~;.':,"'i'.,,.~~5904 EAST COAST RENTALS & REPAIRS LTO 
Hill M&Soo Ltd m Lo11, .. ~;-_L~~m~ t~l°f~~P*:'~i~~:~C~·~!. 
Llfl ·ALL CA RR!ER Tort.>JRdloriiot 
Snow Removal & ~~~~;;;==='=:::=:::; 
leeContro l 5erv iee 
Private or Commercial 
-.01-.m,.,,\ ............... JM-~IOO 
-··-··-··-··········-····368-SIOO 
POLAR CON STR~.~T'.O~.~~~'.~''.'.'~~~~·:~~ ~=~----"'~ 
















cim:= FlMAHCINO AVAll.Aal..I! 
368-2151 • +· •.:'.... 
KENMOUNT AO ~_.,: ""'° 
Cono....,ltJ8"'""SO<l>IPl-"'9 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND- ST. JOHN'S 
SouthSid•Comm"nll)oOMIOfllll'"/fo"~a~:!-su,.7422 _ • 
Tender Lo•lng ca"' """;ng service Ltd ••••• m-3473 Sonar Equipment &. Supphes 
VOLUNTEER CENTRE SeeEle•:!,onocEouipmont&Supplle,...,,etal< 
Comm,nityf!.5<dSoci•IPlonnin9 
Fea<1b1111, Stud I« & Soc1a1 Rman:n Sound Control 
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 75:1-%60 See Acoustical Section 
SUPERB STEREO SOUND 
FORTHESERVICEYOUEXPECT 
~:;;\':f.~~'l:::i:n~i,~'t;:;,; ~ ~ ,,,~ --------
ml rn4L•Mmhan1Rd--n9-s101 rJ:l Sound Systems & ~::,~::~~~~~~~,{n!~;:~K~i~1~il~:,t~1::: ~ ~:~~~y~l:~c~ing--Office, ~ Equipment TRACEY'S BOB OANCE MUSIC ~ Soclal Workers ~e:o~~~ ~-''. .1'.~'.k_'. ?.':''.'_~~~~?:~- ADVANCED BUSINESS ENVIRONMENTS LTD 









Solar Water Heaters 
Solar Window Film 
SeeGla55CoaHnQ&Tin1inQ 
~ Solariums & Greenhouses 




50 Pippy Platt, Uni t JA, St. John's 
Tel: 754-4446 
•Complal•$ound $yolem• 
•Hom• •nd Aparlrnenl ln\1m:om 
• School Intercom and Paging 
•BackgfOUnd Mu•lc 
• Bu1'9la• Alarm1 
• CCTVSy• lam•' 
PO BOX8365 
ST. J OHN'S 754~2244 
FQRINFQRMATIQN,CALL 
754-2244 
AUDIO SYSTEMS LTD. 
294 FRESHWATER RD 
'lourSingleS011rce Supplier Of: 
• Hospi1alSys1ems • ReamlingSyst,ms 
• SdioolSystems •Clock Systems 
• Sound ~ P"'Jin~ •Arena Systems 
Syslems •0urglarAlorm 
• Car~ Access Systems &!stems 
• C3rnera&Cc1VSl'Stems • Correct10f'IAIS)'Stems 
CALL FOR INFORMATION 
& FREE ESTIMATES 
B.F. KENNEDY SOUND 
SYSTEMS LTD. 
• ctubLightingOesign • P.A.Ughting 
Sales&Service • Projectors 
&&reens • ConlerenceSupport 
VideoOanoo&OJSystems • Ntld.WKle 
Services • Cerwin-Ve11<1Pr0Dealer 
753-0612 






FOR MORI' INFORMATION CALL 
-----------------------------722-6008 
-------------------------722-68S9 
268 Sporting . . Sporting EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 



































Specialists In: Ski Equipment, 
Tennis, A Full Line Of Leisure Wear 
, '\ 7R722~46o't' ~ ~~~~~~ f~~.~~~) • 
If Bu•y Call 726-1751 er"~ 
Buy • Sell • Trade • Consig-n 
Used and New Sports Equipment 
All Sports - All Seasons 
745-7529 Fax: 745-7531 
516 Topsail Road 
Sporting Goods Used, But Not Used Up. 
SPORTSCRAFT 
(1990) LIMITED 
Complete Line Of Sporting 
~:~::,,~:::~~;,~;:~~~,:ck/ / 
Darts, And Much Morel / 
308 WATER ST 
~ 
• Competitive Prices 
•Professional Advice 
•Very Friendly Service 
EXPERT ENGRAVING 
ON PREMISES 
We Also Carry Trophies 
For All Occasions 
For All Your Sporting Needs Call .... 
753-7558 







. Ji""'~. & ~:,:::,:;'" · .. · . . . .' ·.• & EXPERT 
ENGRAVING ·;;,~, ©1,, ·, ~_....... 256 WATER ~T . . ' , - -f'l -y 722-3344 
FAX-722-3671 
SOURCE FOR SPORTS 
REACH THE " READY TO BUY MARKET" 




Comp/ete Parts, Service, Installation 
~
782-3400 




COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
•Automatic Sprinkler Systems 
•Custom Designed Systems 
Deluge•Foam•.Halon•C02 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
105llCLYDEAV 
CALL DAY OR -NIGHT 
747-2850 
Sporting ... Stamps 269 
FO~ Y(JIJR C01f~!E1E 
PROF!SS/OllALSUPPLYI 
l#STAi::r:~~!.001!$ 
ISLAND WIDE DISTRIBUTION 
18-A Mews Plact 726-3773 
O'Leary Ind.Paik Fa.::m..aoo 
.. TRUWOOD 
STAlffEXPERTS 




-:::::-::::::::;::;:::ll I 004T-YOUASEtl't:A OR IUllO£ft OR • t:S1GNl' B1'11CATEllNSTALlA 
"" COMPt.m STAIR SYSTSI 
lYIPONg) :~.:~·::.: 
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO. LTD. ~i:r. 11:.:111 HA='( 
FIRE PROTECTION SPIRAL. CtACULAA. STRAIOHT 
• RE~~~~;!Ll~~T~~~~ONS 54- 02 
24 Hour Service 
1078 TOPSAIL RD. 
ST. JOHN'S 
364-2898 
270 Stamps . . . Steel EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Steel Door Frames 
-··-·7S4·0l6() NATIONALOrFICEEQUIPMHH 
/RUBBER STAMPS 
PRINTERS, STATIONEAS. ~NO 
RUBBERSTAMPMAKEAS SERVINGNEWFGUNDLANDSINCEl!!!j.I HarbourDr··72f>.244D 
FULL LINE OF COMMERCIAL Bl"" Water Sh;pp;ng Inc "b Ntwfo. ndloodOr 754·770b 
STATIONERY ANO COMPUTER MATllERS I H&SON LTD n~n.~ .. ll~d - 122.4q51> 
FAST DEu~~~~~~~~uL swf m~oi::o•tN¥E~p~jS[ii.·~-~~~,-,~;.-.-;;::;: COAOY'S MITAi.·~=~S~~~~~-~~~~S79-S04l 
;L;f~,~~fR~:~~~l~;-.~~-~~!-ODL-::ry-::-~~-~-.~·;;~~r-~~~~~ ~ > ~.:~:·:·;p Co~panle:""" CORNER BROOK:;:::::::~~~·,;;~.~~~ 
f'rl BLUE PETER STEAMSHIPS LT~arbourDr--nb-2440 
FABRICATION&ERECTION 
Open Web Steel Joists 
Steel Decking 
P.O. Bo~ 400 CORNER BROOK ~ Statlsllcal Service BLUE WATER SHIPf!~~,i..~~ndlandOt·-754-7706 ;=.;';:;;;;;;~====:; CANSHIPLTD Top<.ailRd·-·· ·· ·····-·782-3355 · ····-·-··CorntfBrookffi·7138 
PUODISTERTRAOINGCOLTD ~=~-~==~ 
foR~\i~Tt:~~~~aEth~i ~;;1~:~~ ~~1;;5~~~~~~~~ ~~7;~34)4 




OEA.L DIRECT WITH THE 
MA.NUFA.CTURER 6 SA.VE 
~ Steam Cleaning-Industrial 
CANADIAN STEAM CLEAN WHDl;:OWU!t:MESl!SUPPl.IEO 
FABRICATED, llETAILEllANDIOR PlACEO 
M) DAY 
~SERVICE ========= :~~E:E:oBuRc:oA:~~~~o:~z~~~~IN"E~s-e214 ~~~~:~~:·- - 308-me 
JESPERSON PRESS LIMITED 
753-5700 
39 JAMES LANE 






DC ALTERNATORS AND f1J,AR1~~~R~~~:it.11-l8B4 
G• .. ta10fEx<han'!'lldTop .. ilRd · · ······ · 747·S0l3 
SmtlngM010<Ex<hangt ltd<OIL09y8oyRd ·753·3366 
~ Stationery-Retail 
DICKS AND COMPANY LIMITED 
FORHOMEANDOFFICENEEOS 
YOUR COMPLETE STATIONERY STORE 











B<IWOAOI Ttoppedlloot WlllYOUlffodlllorCom• TeachChlldren Tolls8Phanes Prop1dy. 
L TO comm.,,;, 1 •• ea, .. rBroo~ 639·7138 OCEAN STEEL & CONSTllUCTION L TO 
DOMINION BRIDGE STRUCTURALFABRICATION&ERECTION 
STRUCTURALSTEEL&MISCEU.ANEOUS PLATE&. TANK WORK- PRESSURE VESSELS 
·· ··:: : :::::::i:~~m:E~ i~~.f,,,~ ?- ::::: :~l~~-·-N-~~~m= 
mmorummond 
111::::::: M:~;~: ~-
P.O.BOX 730Mt.Purl, Nlld. A1N 2Y2 
STEEL • STAINLESS STEEL 
• ALUMINUM• NICKEL 
• COPPER • BRASS 
CHAIN • GRATING• PLASTICS I 11oe1 1e2-2000 I 
1 -800-563-8077 
Fax= 782-3711 
WAREHOUSE: ST. ANN"S 
INDUSTRIAL PARK. PARADISE, NF 
FABRICATORS& ERECTORS 
STRUCTURAL STEEL, MISC METALS 
P.O. BOX308, MT. PEARL NFLO 
C.W.8. CERTIFIEO 
AJ/Nfld. Campany locally 
Owned and Operated 
Complete Reinforcing Steel, Wire 
Mesh.Suppllesar>dSeivlces 





GREG - 579-6675 
GLENN-747·1245 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
STEEL, ALUMINUM &STAINLESS 
STEEL FABRICATION 
MOBILE WELDING SERVICE 
.in ATLANTIC 
rn REBAR LTD. 
P.0. Box 14075, St John"s 
103 Clyde Av., Donovan's Ind. Palk 
Reinforcing Steel Bar & 
Wire Mesh Supplier • 
Fabrlcaled And /nslal/ed 
Complete Reinforcing 
Steel Service 
Atlaoli< R.Ur lltlOlCll*A•••··· · · .. J63.4350 
Nfl~Stffiloc1oic1,...,,. · · · ·~
OCEANSTEEL&CONSTRl.ICTIONlTD 
<O.C~·SaiM.lol!oNB'IOl>t.32-2600 
~ Steel Reinforcing-Supplies 
Al!Ua-llt 71C,,_.o, ............ 147-55l) 








FREE DELIVERY & SET-UP IN 
METRO AREA 
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 
IN-HOUSE SERVICE DEPT 
3 Blacil.marsh Road 
579-2222 
~e~~!~ 
====="----- ~ Slevedo•lng Conlmto" 





._ __ )_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:•_~=-:=::~:·:·:·:-:~=:":-=:::;, ~ Stock & Bond B•okers 
Atlantic Seaboard ".~'.'.!~' ···-- · 'lli'&ll 
Industries Ltd. CR::~.J!l,;~;~J~!~'cEs 
A ,,,.,,,, ,....,,,.,, ,.,.,,, lpecl.,,.., In ....,,,,, ,,,_ Needa Ml 
OI,,..,,,,,,.,..,• O.nloplnt OU I Gu lnduatty 
Thefacilil'tlS Design«JForfabtieating: 
- Offshofe/Multl-disdpline Modules Rangmg 
To 3000 Tonnes 
- Components And Packages For Power Plants, Port Aux Basque• 
.:~n~~=rochenocN lndustrres lffiJ9-t'jff1 
-Repair And Maintenance CK Ships 
fv°§ETAL 
'f:f"..g'!l!:!! 
Cen~ral M~tal fabrkato ... 
C.N.C. Equipped Machine Shop 
FuUy Cerclned To C.W.I. 
ASM£, C.S.A. J299 
726-3880 
Fax:695--3730 
Stereophonic & High 
r£1 Fidelity Equipment-Sates 
b&Y & Ser1ice 





.... .... 11 ....................... 7»Jj)IO 
Atlooto< P"" ····················· 7SJ.lll~ 
'"""''loj'11 ...................... mzm 








{902) 420-ISI 1 
Fax (902) 422·1249 
WISE PEOPLE IN A 
BU'l'IN(I MOOO 
AEFEA TOTtlE 
Fax: 726-3884 loj ......... L .... Poiod8J4.2B'll 
,_ _______ Upl.Oe'oTV&Rlcl,•lltl'iF-•O\ttRd ····51'-175] -------~ 




(Continu.d Nt1xt Pap) 
ROAD GRAVEL & 
CRUSHED STONE (W TO 
1 ~" - CAN BE SUPPLIED 
WITH A STONE SLINGER), 
BLASTED ROCK, 




F .. ; 3&4-20111 
P.O.BOX SID GOULDS A1S 101 
272 Stone ... Structural 
~ Stone-Crushed (Cont'd) Storage-Household & Merchandise 
HI 8.~~t,o~!!?~~Jl,~OP~I~~~~ 
i 111115f.(;}~1H11i 
IB' 288 Storage Units 
IB' 3 Acres Secure Outside Storage 
IB' Spaces From 5' X 5' To 20' X 30' 
IB' Monthly Rental Commercial & Domestic 
18" Resident Manager On Site 
IB' Heated & Unheated Units 
IB' Insurance Available 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 




,........'MIOewl ..... SllllMIJlllill 
·::~==::...~=-~ 
W.-Sl~~-' 
~ O'LNryA .... , St JoM't, ~l•rld 
(709) 722-2991 
Fax: (709) 722-2993 
Toll Free: 1 (800) 563-1919 
IT1 Street Lighting Standards 
\:fY & Equipment 
rJ:l Stress Management & 
L:&Y Counselltng 
COLOUR GETS YOU NOTICED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Submarine .. . Surveyors 273 
5"'ri~1wmr-················· - 73'1-8292 
Wln!0rSnatk1 l'l'l0Lld8 B•rBull>~d -----31>4-ISOl 
Suede & Leather 
s .. LeatM,s..ct,on;•l$0Lea"*~~Cloon;n9 








BIGGEST & BEST IN NFLD. 
579-8266 





LA~T~,Co~N,~AR LIMITED ci.a~., .. -·"•'•''"•m"•""•"·'· -· ·J""•"'•"'•'- ~~~~;J~1:~!·1~aryA' -722-3132 S76-120t. 
75'1-5252 NoCh•rgo -Oial WlliHonSUAO)'>ll'l'10lLl.dA1lan1ioBldg-
~ Surveyors-Cargo 
Tro~lcal Tan I•< 
Summer Resorts f:'~ f.~~,~~t~'~'."'.~-~~~ -~''.~~''.1'!'.'~s7U<bto MARINESIOE SURVEYS LTD 085 w .... 
S.o Aooorto: orw Tourist ""°'""""'"a'"°" U•alu~q1u~~~:~ta,T~:6;f1,. 
-------- H•C~•r1•-Di•I·· • 1soot.t.1~ ~Surveyors-Land 
Sun Decks ITI 
-Su_n_R-oo_m_s _____ .=~=,.,"'",,5"'10~"-:~-'-.::'-'.''-"° "'-"'-,.-. - ,-,,-.-53 BARMR.::~~g~~!~~~~F~1l?~.2&01 
SeeSolariumsgGi...OOOuseo St.nd.,dAutcGl•ssllPippyPI·· 7~2871 f., .......................... 4(,1,.)276 
--------
~SunTanSalons 













FA X: 891-2651 
/AN EDWARDS, PENG .. N.L.S .. C.L.S 
RES. 894-4850 
FRAN:E~'.Tb~-~~2:.L.s 
CHARLES HODDER. P.ENG 
RES.279-4050 















Limited $ • NFLO. LAND SURVEYORS 
• CANADA LANDS 
_ SURVEYORS 
Cafcu/al/ng&DraflingServices 
Provldff To Other Surveyors 
IR.'4;&11 
DaveVanis N.LS.,C.L.S.Res.74S-7480 
BUILT IN FACIAL TANNERS 
Sl«JWEAFACIUTIES 
OPEN 1DAYSA WEEK 
S V~~ ~ ~1tr~RCARO ACCEPTED 
726-8267 
353 DUCKWORTH ST. 
"SOME PRO/'tf1SE THE MOON 
WE DELIVER THE SUN'' 
f!1 Surplus & Salvage 
1:9::1 Merchandise 
Arm1N•Vf- Oo1DoorStof<Th<bSlToo<ai•R0-747-41>6l GENERAL SURPLUS STORE-
WE BUY AND SELL 
USED OFFICE FURNITURE 
STEEL SHELVING ETC 




• Nfld. Land Surveyor 
· House Location 
Certificates 
• Legal Surveys 
• Topographic Surveys 
·Subdivision Layout 
~------~ M&MS•l .. WiodG•oRdFlatr<><~----TOfl).ly~37--t>'l23 





274 Surveyors . . . T 
CLEARWATER POOLS H~ K.._Ull-· 7$3-01DI 









EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 












:: ALTERATIONS TO LADIES  
-: ANO MENS CLOTHING 
~ •Dressmaking •Canadian Mis1 & 
... 
:-:: '"""""' 






MEN'S& LADIES ' 
ALTERATIONS& REPAIRS 








28 FRESHWATER RD 
Take·Oul Food 
Se•Fooos-AeadyToServe 






your lines in the 
"YELLOW PAGES" Directory 
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR AO WITH COLOUR L&Lf!~~JlJ,~;;;.~~'."!.''.'~'.M,.""NB506856-0876 ._ _______ '-----------------' 
276 Tarpaulins ... Taxis 
- YEAR ROUND SERVICE -
152WaterSL. 753-7300 
- DURING TAX SEASON-
Avalon Mall. . ...... 739-5041 
Goulds ....................... 364-5076 
SearsVillageMall .. 364-7700 
Mt. Pearl...... .368-0182 
Bell Island 488-3535 
Ferryland ..... 432-2888 
Kelligrews. .. 834-8427 
Placentia. .227-2224 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
CASINO 
TAXI 






Dally Service From Burin Peninsula To SI. John's LTD. 
Taxis ... Taxis 2n 
:~~;'. .. ':~l~s::T~~hLTO ~' l~!!~~~~~~~~~~~:=1 OUrDailyM1rn BusOrForSpecial CharterSEfllOYTheRelaxa\iooOI 
Our Deluxe Highway Coach ST. JOHN'S 753 ... 7022 
Sp::::~g~:s BURIN 8 91 -1 8 6 6 
BENNm BERT RES 88 WATSON GRES. BURIN 891-2616 .--jNt_.,...._,, __ N_E_W_H_Q_Q_K-'S---=-.,..· "°•,""'E....,. .,..~-, 
~TRANSPORTATION(1982)LIMITED -
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INOEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
• CNchClllfter • PM'CllElJl'ftl .. 8/ffllO"f~foG•- - S,...lfEIMWfh ToC..,_" 
Dlt,'Bus&TUISerw:eFnni.f.rgln!lt-l'llcentllArealoSt.Jalll'•&llllurn 
lMWlg Planb;i 6 Im & 8 n, l.IMlg Sl.Jlll'rl"I 5 pm· C.-St 
Sun.&HdidarS-LUl'irlg~tll112pm&6p'l\~StJllM'J5pm&9pm 
ST. JOHN'S 726·4876 FRESHWATER 227·2552 
01reclllneT0Freshwa1er Portu11a1co ... au1Senic1Calln&-0330 
lllt"Y_,_- o-w.,11-.n. 
..... .__ . Al--AIW ..... -A!l'llyl 
278 Taxis EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
OFFICIAL TAXI & LIMOUSINE SERVICE FOR ST. JOHN'S AIRPORT LTD 
722-0003 
MINI BUS & WHEEL CHAIR 
SERVICE 
TAXI PARCEL PICK-UP 
BUS CHARTERS 
TAXI TOURS 
EXECUTIVE LIMOUSINE SERVICE 
•WEDDINGS 
• ANNIVERSARIES 








STRETCH OR COMPACT LIMOUSINE SERVICE 
FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 













SERVING ST JOHN'S & SUBURBS 
North West 
TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
TOPSAIL RD.· K·MART 
W1Sp1t/1/lz1/nE1rlyMam1noBaaklnos 
RESPECTABLE & RELIABLE SERVICE 
364-1451 or 368-1941 






Thomas Slaney Res 87J.2040 
St Lawrence 67J.2511 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~;;~,~!cal Manual Preparation 
==:....:.:;;;:..;c:..:;;;;..:c~~~ 
Our PHONE POWER PEOPLE would like to talk 
to your people about the single most powerful 
and effective sales tool available today. 
Our Phone Power Consultants can offer expert 
advice on telemarketing programs.: 
Selllng new CUBtomers 
SelUngonlhe service call 
~ng new prlDlcts 
Quallylng prospects & malling appointments 
Opemig new accounts 
Collecting overd!NI accolllbl 
--
PHONE POWER COMMUNICATIONS CONSULTANTS 










(Continued Next Page) 
N:::"COLOGIES INC. 
*Two Way Radio 
Commu11ication Systems 
*Business Telephone Systems 
•RadioPagingSystems 
* Private And Community 
Repeater Systems 
Most people don't bother, once their business 
communications system is in place. But the 
technology contirn.~es to improve with each 
Tefea;~~nnge ~~~~u~~~f;g~~ ~~~~~lt~~~a~~all 
today. :~~Zi~ey;~s b~~fJ'aAb~~t:reJ~~~~iTI~~~e able 
Long Distance Services 
Comnnncattons Cooaultlng Servlcea 
Bulldng Industry coosumnu Servlees tBK:S> 
~:=~ c;:..,.'°:8,::::erv1ces 739-2500 
Facslnile PrlDK:ts (Dial direct no charge) 
Voice Information Services 
Phooe Power COOBultlng Servica 






LISTED IN THE FRONT 
OF THIS BOOK 
280 Telecommunications. . Television 
HOW MANY 
KILOMETRES PER HOUR 












Telephone Answering Service 
See To1epho"" Me»o~e Se""'"' 
~ Telephone Companies 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Your telecommunications expert 
in Newfoundland and Labrador 





(Dial direct no charge) 








Advertise to people 
who are ready to 
buy . 
I L~L 
The one and only Yellow Pages™by Tele·Direct. 
FOR INFORMA T/ON CALL 
TELE·illilECT 
(SERVICES) INC. 
Fort William Bldg. 
ST JOHNS 7 53-2422 
FAX 753-6606 
ITI Telephone Equipment & 
b9d Systems 
ATLANTIC COMMUNICATIONS 
ENTERPRISES LIMITED P5~~ih:·~_i_ ~~~-4443 
BEmH~~~m~~.1:~ ~!~!~~~ _L ~~ ...... 753.3333 
GI lox BuMnes! Mac~loes Lld 74 Sorin1d•I• --- 753-0357 
NORTHERN TELECOM CA~ADA LIMITED 
CustomerlnlormationCenter 




Ultima\e..t O•t• Communicot ionsLtd 




•24hour Live Answering Service. 
•Computerized Service 
for Speed and Accuracy 
•Mobiledispatch, Alarm Monitoring, 
Pager Renta ls, Fu ll Service 









EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
S..Lnle<eommon;oo<.,nOou;omenlSy5'em>&5eMoe 
Telephone Service Wilh Mobile 
Units 
PROTOCALL MESSAGE CENTER Television Broadcasting ~~~~~~l:f~~·z~t:?tt·~~f:~.£:~11· Instruction 
~==---~"'~"~55 s .. schools-Tochn>oal&Trooe 





f!:'l Television Programme 
b9=' Producers 
HELP POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS FIND YOU 





















MAG NASON IC 
Free Estimates On All TV Repairs 
SALES & SERVICE 
NEW & RECONDITIONED TV'S 
REPAIRS & ADJUSTMENTS TO VCR'S 
FREE PICK-UP 
IN HOME SERVICE 
OPEN MOST NIGHTS & SATURDAYS 
745-5941 
424 TORBAY ROAD AND 653 TOPSAIL ROAD 
FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIAN 
This symbol indicates that the 
advertiser's premises and facilities meet 
all the building code requirements for 
people who use wheelchairs. 
LET THE POWER OF 
COLOUR WORK 
FORYOU! ~l 


















"·" .r-,. ! I 
fi[J DISCOUNTS ~ FOR SENIORS 
~ 




SALES & SERVICE 
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
All Work Guaranteed 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 9 AM - 5 PM 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
:~=.:. ""61!£f.!.l- rJ;l Tel~vision Systems & 
•v1<1<oca ....... Rt<o,.,,. ~ bf:Y Equipment-Closed Circuit 




"FOR INFORMATION CALL.. s.1 .. & 1'11~1;~0.:.::.\.w: S1stems 
s.f16·~N~s ~!,~~:.f~~,-.:·· ·:::: --:m:~i 
KELL V'S STEREO M~~J Topsa;<Rd·-364-7738 ~:~~~0~'1 i;"~:..!."ti,5)'..':!~~;bi1i;·. 5~5021 









FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
FREE ESTIMATES 
753-3940 
349 KENMOUNT RD 
Over 25 Yean Eq.erle n ce 
····722-5478 
Television Towers 
Temporary Help Employment 
S.ofmptoymen1Con1rao•~Tem00<ory...,10 
Tenant Solvency Consultants 
s .. c,_~,I C<>un..,•ngSemce 
~ Tennis Instruction 
~iiiiiiil ~f:T:l•VT'E::,},:,~,~~.:'.•.tf4c,,~~~.!~::0,,0',::',!",, un;:wrn&& ___ -· .. :·-:·.. 
Repairs To All Makes & Models UnitedSallWork<Ltda1dll'!5•Plm•n"ili•-754·21Jl 









oe1-1;1.&r .... .,,.nw5>Ltd H O'L,.,,A, ·-n2-&B20 
R.,.Til<&Te .. amiColtdW.nd'°'Ht>PortugolC"' 
PonugalC<rio8'l5-b422 VCR/TV Doctor 
llAl,,IA~'°l"'i!o,6,~o;saw;,"11' II ~~~'"'~O[!~.?c~"'...w"'' & "'o"'••••on 




IO SttVice D .,poi.In 
St. Joh.n'• & Mount P,._, A...,.. 
CALL 
754-3374 
FOR THE CLOSEST 
DEPOT!~ ~T~AR AREA 
--,-. -,.- ,.- ,.- 11-,,-,.,-,-.. -,,.-11-, _ r~~~?,:~:!:,Deslructive 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Textiles-Whol & Mfrs 
s1mx MILLS LTD -~~v~~~i~t .. 204 sa2-2311 ~ Tile-Ceramic-Contractors 
Theatre Ticket Service 
S.•T•cK•tSaios-Enter1alnmont&Spor" 
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES 
r!:l Tile-Ceramic-Mfrs & 
bS&I Distrs 
Centura Fll;;:::~:R~lh~~'.H~~;:~:~1%g~l%8-1 079 
, , . 
Theatrical Costumes 
SeeCo.,,me$-M»q u0<ad•&TMaim;>• -------- (Continued Next Page) 
r!:l Ticket Sales-Entertainment 
b9:I & Sports 
""Yellow Po~ es·· p; ,..,to<yMvo'1;5;n9 -
Anl nvestrnont lnTheFuture 
C5~1'.'Y.'3A """"' 
(902) 468-7679 FAX(902)468-50B7 
IMPORTERS & DISTRIBUTORS OF 
•GLASS BLOCKS• PORCELAIN TILES 
•CERAMIC TILE• MARBLE• GRANITE• SLATE 
•FLORIDA TILE• ADHESIVES & GROUTS 
•BUCHTAL KARAt'11C •CEMENT BACKER-BOARD 
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM 
66 Wright Av., Dartmouth, N.S. B3B 1H3 
RFM~® 
Real Estate 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
284 Tiie ... Tire EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Aern.mbe<ToM.,,ti001Tlle 




STOCKING CJISTRIBllTORS OF IMPORTED 
FLOOR 
C:RES88 
ANO CANADIAN GOODS 
• SPECIAt.IZINO IN CERAi.!IC WALL AN O FLOOR TILE 
•MARBLE• GRANITE• PORCEL...-.IN •GROUTS 
•ADHESIVES• TOOl..SANOACCESSORIES ~MAPEi" 
$Summltvllle VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 100 1sleo/Avt., Owtmouh, N.S.,B:B!L3 
r~:~====ilT=[El=~=· !:,::~::::•e1a;1 
BfGOOORICI! 
, ...... ..,.,..90QOC(AOMIC W•U. 
·~OOl.<N<Tl!•~•u 
•""""Dl.........nDWW. 





" '~·;,· .. .;~;.;~.,.,Co ',, 5.,,,,. 
~ Time Recorders 
Time Switches 
HOW YOU'RE FLYING BFGood!i£/i 
ALTJ/OP.IZEDDEALEP.S 
SPEEDY AUTOGLA~l 1i0f~;~m:o- \id - 75J-J480 
il< T,...ilid······ - · -- · - ··· .30(.&00 
BAY ROBERTS 
SPEEDYAUTOGLASSCo·s'""«j 
SPEEDY AUTO GJtSR~~~~P< 
IIRJDGESTOBE 
DISTR/Bl'T/O\ CE.\TP.t-
BRIO&ESTONE flRESTIJ.NE CANADA l~C 
~'!.'.":'.~' .?!~i'.~ · ~-to0N8 S0to 857·42t>2 
DE.~llP.5 
GR'OUCHY'SLIDJ .. .-M>r<"'''h-···57'!-0191 
PARDYSllRESEIMCE 
:::• ___ ';:;.'' _.;,;:.::._ _ Compitt<n~Es:~~:..:-r~i't'1.'S~.:::,57HlS4 
BUYING TIP 
Guarantee and Warranty 
A guarantee or warnmty may come with your purchase. If so. 




4. What do I have 10 do under the terms of the guaranlee or 
warranty? 
Always get the warranty in writing. ~ 
COMPLETE TIRE 







DEALER FOR MICHELIN 
#fj$!C@M 







Light Truck Tires 
Goodyear Certified Auto Service 
39 Kenmount Rd , 739·6660 
459 Torbay 754·5000 
1123 TopsaH Rd , , , , , , . , , , , , , , 364-6808 
Truckers 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Tire ... Tire 285 
MAG WHEELS • ~ Bl11116Efl11JllE 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
INSTALLATIONS 
COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING 
SALES & SERVICE 
579-0191 
WE ALSO CARRY A coa~~~y~Ii LINE OF AUTO PARTS 
344 LEMARCHANT RD 
FAX 579-5679 
PARDY'S TIRE SERVICE 




• COMPUTERIZED BALANCING 
• 24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
122~6644 ~~~i~~~K ~~ 
FAX: 739-7331 ~~~RFALLS-WINDSOR :~= 
77 KENMOUNT RD. STEPHENVILLE 643-4995 
"The Tire People· You Can Depend On" 






PASSENGER CAR & 
LIGHT TRUCK TIRES 
Newfoundland Distributors For 
BFGoodridl == .... _ 
Free Road Hazard Warranty 
.Q9K•nmountRd. 984Topaa11Rd 
mo BB.1l!l 
BRANCHES ACROSS THE ISLAND 
ALL•TlME 
BESTSELLER 
TULK TIRE & SERVICE LTD. 
IA TTS 













·1-1 .. n· ... ·s;-i1 .... :·1 .... p .. ·-1 Fax: 
747-0580 
286 Tire ... Tourist EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ r~~n~:ters-Relail ~ Toilets-Portable ~ ~~~~~n: Equipmenl-









Aron Canad•lnc <C"<k"PI···· ······304-272"1 
OunoMargam ltd T•n•"l'IO•Sq ........ J22·233) 
It Can HelpYou -
The " Yellow Pages" Di rectory 
----~ 
RIDEOUT 
TOOL & MACHINE INC. 
SKIL, MAKITA, 





222 Kenmount Rd., St. John's 
· 25 km offTCH on Burin Peninsula Hwy. 
SWIFT CURRENT, GARDEN COVE 
549-2410 
FAX: 549-2778 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Tourist ... Towing 287 
~ Tourist Attracllons Towel Service 
2002 Towel5-Cloth-Whol & Mfrs 
•l>" WI\ '"" 




HEAVY OUTV TOWING 
AIAEOU1PPEDF0A LARGE TRUCKS 
Zr:-=."t.~~·.' :::::t:;~~~m 
ACCIO(NT INSUltl.~C£ AUTO CLU8 & LO~G 
OISTU((T0W1"'-•CAJIWll[(MRUIOVALS 
~-· : :::: ::::::::::: .. m:m~ 
lUSH'SAUTOBOOYlTOWIJtCCEO 
s.. ·o .. •osu .,. .. -~P<lnd 744·2100 
(Continu«I Nut Pap) 
~!,:,.72'~"!. ·········Loo9f>Ml74H210 ,----::;;;====--, 
r;Jl!lminnl!lmmnnl!lminnnm"" r~~i: ••. ~;.,.Rd ·····•············ 122·1S44 
WOODY ISIAND 
~~ Escape to" Deserted Isl11nd 
lmaglle two days on a deserted islandl Two clays of fun and relaxaliOrt ISlaOO 
Rendezvous'Ulll(llletwodayadV$11ureonWoo<.tylsland.WoodylSlaOOisa 
resettledislandinPlacenliaBay.L.aroehosptalityhcmein1hisgeooine1950" 
ootport settif9. Cod jigging, ~ watching, mussel picking, or exploring. 
Expenerasometlwigrealydilferent,allintwounforgetableclays Im BOOK 747-7253 












• TOWER OESIGN. 
• FABRICATION& ERECTION 
• TOWER INSPECTIONS 
579-6378 
FAX$1,._200t 





24 HOUR TOWING 
SERVICE 
SEAVIEW SERVICE SHOP 
;4lei~quttf:l;lei·i•Ji#;11J[j#' 
DAMAGE FREE TOWING FOR 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE CARS 
Barging Services - Scow Rentals - Floating Derrick 
CABLE: ATLANTOW - TELEX 014-47518 
FAX 506 648-2752 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
SAINTJOHN,N.B. 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
••• •·••• •••• 1 800 268•4717 ~~~!~~~. Companies 
-~~T-•_ac_to_• "-'-''-"-'--- ~ ~~~~~cm~~1nalling 
THE COLOUR OF 
MONEY 









80 Ken mount Rd. 722·6320 
390 Topsail 364-2309 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S " Trailer ..• Transmission 289 
~ Trailer Hitches (Cont'd) 
_r .... ·~.... ~le :.;.' .... w-'a!:.:~1.:.;~:...,';:.••C-le_•_"'_"'-- _rr;.:a~;..10...:'~_r_"_"_'P_•"_,~"-'--- ~Transformers 
llULTIC~R~r:E~!'oEiu.~Rr~C:su.rlOH 
REfERIU.LSEllYICEAIO'l.l.NGUACE 
si ...... M.1 .................... 7s:µ1u 
r ............................ 75:µ1u 
:~-.~.~g::~:?:'.7::'~"::1;~: 
• •"·· ·· ·········H•MuNS'l02422·7102 
TRANSLATION ASSOCIATES 
·•· .iaoo~111> Transfer Service 
Trallers-Moblle Homes .. '7;;; • ,.:_ • ....-. ';.~ · .""~' 




Rentals • Sales • Service 
:~~~~=pi.in ::::•cimps (709) 726-9483 
•Washtc111S •Si.HOuarters F11LiM(902J•Y.7* 
•lunchrOOllls •Mt lll81HkHngs Keftmoun1Rd.,St.Jolln1,N'lld . .l.183H4 
•Ci.moams •CusttmProrlucts HoCl\ll•!l"'Dl.i t.aoo.565-1250 
Dlvlsbn otATCDEnterprlmltd 
rJ:'l Trailers-Repairing & 
b9:I Service 
~:;tp~~~~~;,.;.;;Rd"f~, :::=~ -------- ---------
C11n'/ Rec111/ A Name? "Yellow Pages·• Directory 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY 





THE AD YOU 
PLACED IN THE 
YELLOW PAGES"' 
DIRECTORY 
REALLY WORKED. ~~-=~'3.---1..!,_..,_ 
~ '-
290 Transmissions ... Transport EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ Transml11ions-Automotlve ~ Transport Service 
This symbol indicates that 
there is suitabk direct 
access to the premises, 
although some facilities may 





A DIVISION OF CAPITAL CRANE LIMITED 
P.O. BOX 1274, STN. '"A", ST. JOHN'S NF A11131U 
24 HR. ANSWERING SERlllCS fl 
AD1vislonotClarke 
TransportCanadtlnc 





COAST TO COAST 
POOL CAR & ROAD TRANSPORT DIVISION 






""""" CARLl'.WlfRE/(jHf D FFKINCE/Jr/W. 
"'""' ro AU POIN7S 
INNFW. 
A Nl'l.D. WHOLLY OWNED 

















TRAHSPCIRTSERVICE TO All 
POINTS IN MARITIME$ 
SpecialzlnglnTr...,stoAI Vau1 
Load. Ful load LtL TfWISl)Ort. 
HeavyEquoprnent,&Bldg 
Suppltes,ffillhlleds&lowBeds 






like Day 8 Ross 
11.JIWl•~ · ci.r..... 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
HUNT'S 
TRANSPORT 
Transport Service To All Points In 
Canada & U.S.A. 
•GENERAL FREIGHT 
• FULL LOAD · L TL 
•CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS 
•OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
•HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
•HIGH BEDS - LOW BEDS - SEMI DUMPS 
43 SAGONA AVENUE, DONOVAN'S IND. PARK 
747-4868 

























292 Travel Service 
~ 55 DUCKWORTH ST 726-0010 
FAX 726-D317 
~ CONFEDERATION BLDG. 579-2424 
FAX 579-6164 
~ AVALON MALL 
Outside St. John's Dial 
Toll Free 1-800-565-6500 
~ MOUNT PEARL 


















SEE YELLOW PAGE LISTINGS 
FOR HEAD OFFICE NUMBERS 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
TRAVEL INC. 
LEADERS IN TRAVEL 
• FroendlyPe•sonal1zedSer•ice 
• ACompletelravelServoceComputenzedForFasterServ•ce 
• FreelickelDehvery • AllA1rlinelocketi119 
SPEC/Al/Srs IN PACKAGED HOUDAYS & CRUISES WORLDWIDE 
CALL US FOR TOTAL SERVICE & SATISFACTION 
WATE RFORD VA LLE Y MALL 
655TOPSAILllOAO 
ST JOHN'S, NfWFOUNOLANO.Alf 2f3 368-3131 
~HAVEN 
~INTERNATIONAL I NC 
_T __ __ 
-·-- ....... <Ala-'edge <A ThtWorld/ITrilYH 
y.., Nound s.-i S..tSoles to Toronto 8« ~ 
HEAD OFFICE; 
277-281 WATER ST. 
sum:: 108, ST. JOHN'S 
722-8288 
Fax: 722-8281 
L..Crow Trav•f Agency Ltd. 
Wewi/!helpyoup!antlratdrMm•aceticm,honeymOOllor•nniver.sary 
"uiseandw•1,.sp.ci1/i11t1in8u1iness,SportandGroupTravll/Ser.icH 
VACATION TRAVEL BUSINESS TRAVEL 
"""'" 
304""'6 AllarlOCPlace-6111 Level 722-5383 
AllanOCPlace-200level 1mm BusiriessSales!leveloiment 716""'6 
MUNGampus-Allrrun.~g. 737-8127 
Sobey'sSquare $64-4266 HEAD OFFIC~ ACCOUNTING 
TorbaylloadMal 722-5800 
and ADMINISTRATION VllaNova Plaza~ Mariue!s 8:H-2ll44 
CRUISE CENTRE Atlantic Place- 6th level (Al Departments) 716""'6 
Sobey'sSquare 36441~ Facsinile 72&-&337 




EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
LEGROW'STRAVEL/AMERICANEXPREss-
Thomson Student Centre 
Memorial University 
LEGROW'STRAVEL/AMERICAN .Ad F"~~:.~,E~1FrNwa1erRHiJo0n~m:~m ~ 737 .. 792&@ 
Maritime Marlin Travel will match oc better the price of 
any holiday package sold in Atlantic Canada. 
Avalon Mall 579-4747 
FAX 579-0562 
Hamlyn Road 747-5566 
FAX 747-3703 










"' Maritime Marlin Travel 
We Know Travel Best 
Complete Travel Service 
VACATION & BUSINESS TRAVEL 
162 Water5t 31Churchil1Sq 
726-9200 739-0306 
58 Kenmount Rd ., Woodgate Plaza 100 New Gower St., Cabot Place 
753-4123 579-4001 
FAX: 579·0820 
SPORT AND GROUP TRAVEL 
726-9200 
FAX: 726-9404 





ComplmPe«Con\rol Torba1 4l7-1752 (Continued Next Page) 
----------------.. ~RE~~~WLTci~H~·;~~ 1~':,:daOr::·····::~~~ ,.. ______ --i 
= • TRAVEL CENTRE 
Full Travel Service •Corporate or Vacation 
Instant Confirmation For Air,.Land & Rail 
Charters• Package Tours• Cruises 
Hotel & Car Reservations 
? ·f4i•J;IH·MitJiii.l ·IHji·iiL 





Trimmers & Brushcutters 




Plaques, Trophies, Meda!llons , 
BrassAndSpecialtylmprinling, 
Jackels, Uniforms , Caps , 
Sportswear And Mugs, Etc . 
Computerized Engraving Available 
~ 75,~:~'~'52 
21 MERRYMEETING RD. 
294 Trophies .. Truck 




~ Trophies-Who! & Mfrs 
Truck Air Conditioning 
~.!l~o'.~!';.,nL Condiloonin9 Eouipment & 5e<Vice 




EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 







J Torooto No Cl"'!'· Oial--·--·1800068-5360 ~~~~~~~MPANYUMITED 
eep HI~~~~~- ~-~~?~_S_!~-~~~-~~~!~~- · 726-2750 R<nt-A-Wrt<k ~l PipPJPI. --- -K-,~~-0~~'.~~·:;:::::~~ 
LAKESIDETRUCK&EQUIPMENTLTD ISEEAOVERTISEMENTOPPOSITEPAGEI 
OidBoo"B'yRd- -035-8227 (ContinuedPage296) 
IT'S 
HICKMANS FIRST& ····-~sJs. TR~;~~•CE ·;·~  
TRUCK PARTS ~ mowP•ge<" 
~NEW in TOWN~ 
LET YOUR FINGERS 
LEAD YOU IN A SNAP 
To '~~~~~~f;::: ~Est~~;aoc1He..,..DuryTno:kRepaiO IT SAVES YOU withthe"YellowPaoes" 
S:n~~=t0s~,!d ~·~'$~ p.,., and Senn« TIME tEJ. 
~7_2_6_•6_9_9_0_rr_>m_CKMANS __ FIRST_._' _72_6_-2_7_50~ ------~ ~ ,.,,,.,_,.,. ::Oiiiil • 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Truck Renting & Leasing 295 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
••• ANO WE'U COME RIGHT TO YOUR FRONT DOOR 
TO GET IT ••• ANO IT'S FREE! 
[ WE RENT CHRYSLER a OTHER FINE )ieHICLES ! 
•TRUCKS & VANS IN A VARIETY OF SIZES 
• LONG & SHORT TERM RENTALS 
•WELL MAINTAINED TRUCKS 
• FUEL EFFICIENT VEHICLES 
aEl • ~ /"'Rau<£ 
722-6699 
350 KENMOUNT RO 
ST JOHNS 
FOR OUT OF PROVINCE LOCATIONS 
TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS 
1-800-263-2355 
MARITIME LOCATIONS 
HALIFAX, DARTMOUTH, MONCTON, TRURO AMHERST 
CHARLOTT£ TOWN, YARMOUTH, KENTV1LLE a BRIDGEWATER 
'CfRT~lN REITRICTKINS APPLY 




.f OFFICES IN ST. JOHH"S 
747-1234 
•PASSENGER VANS• CARGO VANS• CUBE VANS 
•PICK-UPS • LARGE TRUCKS 
•FURNITURE VANS WITH RAMPS 
1~~~1 
753-2277 
43 PIPPY PLACE, ST. JOHN 'S 
466-1435 
109 MEMORIAL DR. , CLARENVILLE 
lllrl A 1111 DBIAll 
---
Because a reliable truck is important. 
Trucks For Your Mov"' 
• Gu. "'.'Bnteed ~servatlons iilll f . 
•Askabout: -~ ffi ~~:,~~r~~k:ssories ' 0 _'~ a E 
Free home moving guide E 
Insurance coverage • 
Trucks For Your Business 
• Full service rental & leasing 
•Oaity,weeklyormonthly 
•Vanstotractor-trailers 
• 24 hour road service, 
7daysaweek 
St John's 
Mount Peart 1154 Topsail Rd 
Emergency Road Service 
For2•11ourm1omution &resew.ibonll 
nocharije doal 1-llllMRYDER(noci'!¥0edi.i! J.IOllMH337) ll)'OO!lrucl;-Cndlllcl 
296 Truck ... Trust EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
~ !~~~~·~enting & Leasing ~ Truck Stops 
U+IAUL: 
-0n1y U-H111ul"h111s Lower Decks to save you half the worlt. & 1' 
Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture."·· 
• FREE24~=::~::: "~?..~::l::::~~=~I:~~-~~~~~ i 
• FfiEESloragewilt>Om-way • Pac:kin9Matorlols • Box8S • ApplianceDollies.. a 
Tn>ekorT-llental • PMs • TowDoll""' • AuloTraneports • Trallers ! 




123 Emp;re (&Mayor Av) ............ 722-9792 
515 Kenmount Rd (&Wyatt Bd) .. 722-0481 
694WaterSt ............................... 722-7577 
Truck & Van Accessories 
~ Truck Repairing & Service S... Truo•EQu;pmen< & Po~o; olSoVans & Truel<S-Cu"o'";""~ 
FASTF\i:.LIABLESEAVICE-CALLCOLLECT 
----------------364-0772 




~~·-··-···-··-···-··-···-··-···-··~··'~"·~"'~1 Trucks-Four Wheel Drive 
"A FIRST RATE TEAM!" 
~=~~-·-·~::1~ioo~--~~6t~~~1 ~Trusses-Roof 
F0111todllructln9MainOun.ill,--Frl'Shwate.-227-2'1SO 








· ······ ·722·0322 
- 73~-7722 
Better than Bank Rates, 
Terms & Options on 
Residential Mortgages 
-All at No cost to you 
Offices Across Canada 
Call & Compare Today 
SAVINGS 







OPEN 8 TO 8 MON • FRI; 
SATURDAYS 9 TO 5 
·~24hourmonaymachina 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Trust ... Upholsterers 297 



















EQUIPMENT l TD. 
Ulm!ll 
SMITH CORONA 
SALES - SERVICE 
RENTALS - LEASING 
WIWiiiM 
FAX# 726-2718 MRIPRINTINCLIMITED61P•J1PYPl-·· 579-0323 P19•maiorGr°'"l"Co•8<1"wv··-l.ongPond834·5253 PEREGRINE CORPORATION THE ..,__ _ _____ _ 
25S1a .. ogoro ... -726-0949 
!:~1~1~~~~!~~i"~~~~iL~1~1:; ~mm ~ Typing services 
~ Typesetting Machines 
~=~;;.:::~;;.::::::::~ ~;:::~~:!'!,%~i:i~~~~-4~-~i."'.".~I.:: ~~rnri 
CosiomUrIT~'fl~frn'S'lMfiiTN~icl"PAGi}54·2:l20 
ElLIOTIMARYM•aPortu')illCow~o -722-1598 
E•roP<•• i~~':l1~~v~~.ifliJ~".rr:m11:tGE1m-mo l •L~~~~~!!ll Excws1v~~~~~:~;;:;io~E~1~~c~~L 
UNIFORMS FOR: 
············-··-··········-··Jb<!-5627 
H .. ilag• ~m\uam.~~:~~ltExi ·p;GE?54•2333 
Loc<t'1C.rptt&Or"""78)9Tops.iolR0··· ···141·2222 
MURPHY'S UPHOLSTERY 
EXPERTWORKMANSHIPo ... 20r ... Exoerlrnce 
-~~~: ~f~~~~~~~~~~~H~~s~-~~~~Er::o 
(Continued Next Page} 
INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRIBUTORS 
" Quality Uniforms To Flt Your Needs" 
RESTAURANT - HOTEL 
INDUSTRIAL NEEDS 
HOSPITALS J HEAL TH CARE COVERALLS 
Also Supplying a Full Range of Safety Products 
SERVING ALL NFLD 
& LABRADOR 754-1576 














LetFrankSquires ' 35yearsof 
experiencerepair& upholstertha1 
treasured family heirloom 




• Complete Une Of Upholstery 
Fabrici From Mz.jor Suppliers 
•Upholstery Supplies 
•Plck·upDellwrylnMerroArea 





EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 






0 1 / •_•_ur_o_--.... 
• Wil:leSdecbooo1 
Fabrics 
-~ .. , 
Household/Commercial/Marine 






WE REPAIR MOST 











RandyCl•rt<1 R•s. 747°7465 
f/'fTEGR/TY IN PRODUCT AND CUSTOMER SERVICE 








Comp.any OwM<lltndDfwr~tftlstorn CENTRAL VACUUM 
. o;:....,,1v..:u,_.,,syu..... •A<o:.n<o<"" INSTALLATIONS 
• •&,.,,.,,s..n- • ._,o .. c..,.i<>uod& 
• Pd-1_,p&Doh~y,.,_,;i.objo F>etof)Rorond•-
• P°"'-ll<f>.>;r.$«\'O Mod<loA'O•l.t.i. Cal/For 
fOR FAST SERVICE ANO INFORMATION CALL 
40 O'Leary Avenue 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
El~~~~N!~~yo •• 1aoo~1-m1 Vegetable Handling Equipment 
::~~~iNHfilE[;i~~~~ ·.:~,:,~m ""~'"""'·-·.o..'·---'-' -----
··S.O·ll!JololU !I06 m-ao Vegetables 
~,~'.;-' & .. _ ..... J..,.,.. ...., •• ~ ',..._ 
PAllKEllHANNtrlNFLUlDPOWER 
::tcUm{~?i&~iTlt/Bl"TOR Woskfr.~~;_;4.~~~-"-' ~;~•- 7JW:W32 
--~-=o .. -571>-'1100 
RO TECH CONTllOt.S co JO .... ,,,;., ••••• 7!>4-IZ81 Venetian Blinds 
TECllCONENTEllPlll~~·~~ •l't:·-m-f>olbo! --....,~ 
MARTINJT&SONSLTD 
Wllolt<l~ D1ilrlllul0< F0<VEN~AR l~C 
HNt&Alr(x~.f.ptVt111ll'"°" 













w~-~~~:~·;~~,!:; ~~~ u. 
753-3760 
Vacuum .. Veter inarians 299 
rtl Ventilating Systems-
~Cleaning 
DA. NANCY HOGAN 
BY APPOINTMENT 
TUESDAY-SATURDAY 
DR. H. DEZEEUW 
DA. A. HARDING 
DA. C.A. PATER 
Moo&Wed91m-8pm 
Tues. Thu1. &Frl.9:001mT05:00pm 
':~1e~~~1M~~W* 
DR NEIL MOSS 
Wedriesd1yOnly 
OperiChmcl PM·3PM 





(Continutld Nftlft Pap) 
ltP1ysT0Advert11e 
tnThe""YellowPages·· Directory 
300 Veterinarians ... Video 
VET CENTRE 
DA GRAHAM JONES 












EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
SU.Vi*elMAl-11<1 





,-... ····~-f ... llelh<ofy 
llS•T-11114·················"'4-7S87 
Wn1EofE-Wlll~lld-··51'1-22Z2 
~ ~~p9;1!~~f~ ~trs 
AWNJW&COMPANYLTD 
VIOEO& NINTENDOUASING 
OUUR INOUll!lES WHCOME 
~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::Ht~ 
UECTROMICCENTRETllE 
"" CAMfWMotlllORS&lENSES SWITCllERS 
llEl'l.J.Cl YOUll llECEl'llll CMERILLY. 
~ 
VCR KING 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Video .. Wall 301 
Video Equipment & 
~ i~~11.~rwho1 a Mtrs 
SHANNOCKCORPORATlONTHE 
WHOlESAlUOrPRE-RECOllOEO 









NEW & USED 
TAPES 
FAST STOP BLDG 
CON BAY HWY 
KELUGREWS 




--· We Lease & Sell Movie$. 
Popcorn & Bub~um 
Machmes&SeMSUppliesWe 
Also RetaH Movies, lasel' & 
Karaoke Discs & Video Games 
38 Pippy Pt 
579-9100 
F11ZG 5711-t1PO 




J~:;;~~~!~~~~~~~~;;d:, ~ ~~n~~etaU & Repair 
753-2219 
1:1~~~ 
\'OOH WEDDING DAY 
Plus Other Special 
Occasions on 









~ Wake-Up C1ll Senlce 
Walk-In Cllnlc:s 
..-----------------..., ~Wall & Celling Cleaning 
AD VANTAGE 
ELECTRONIC & FILM MEDIA 
• Inm::rvati~ Radio & Thlevisi-On Advemsing • Computer Graphics 
•AutomatedMulti·ProjectorSlideShows • lndustri.otlPhotography 
•Ccnpor•te,PromO(ion.al•ndEd1.1Cation•lVidcos 
[ • BE TMERE fT1 ] St. John"s. NF Darunouth. NS Fredericton, NB 
._ ... _"_'""_"_""'_"' __ ~_- ... .__""_"_"_"_" ___ ,,.,_,_ .... _,_ ... ____ ''_"'_''_'""" __ .... ~-------~ 
302 Wallpaper ... Water 






•Strla l PKQgoSpeaolosll/OllDS.,..,. 
~~n~;~~IPo~ 
-~~ ~ 1~~3Sl~3·7NA 






· HazMed WHlt T-.rt • ....-1 
·Ll ..... ,..., ..... FtrMllyzllf 
Hai ..... Wulf 





137 Lemarchant Rd . 
726-0506 
Waste Olis 
Waste Reduction & 
Watchmen 
~ ~i=~=~~ 1Servk:e- rTl 
-LA-IDLA_W_EN_Vl_RO_...,-T,-L ~-.,-IC-ES_LT_D _ t.6Y Water Damage Restoration 
COMPLETEW.lSTE 
MAll.t.GEMEHTSU\l!CES 
LAIDLAW s~~:r~E~•~m~~~~~~:~TD ~!'-~~"'-er-"H-"8,'!_"'-11-"ng ____ _ 
lll•l-•IRd··················· ..... 243 
sa:Eo .. ..-.i u' L•M•rtti.-uid······ 7~ ~ Water Heaters-Dealers 
iTl/JJllZ'iTl/JC! ATLANTIC SPEEDY P'°PANE 
===-~™ t1Pl~\~~",:to'1"Nrt~id~~-:~'.':-.~~ 
HA.ZAllOOUSMATUIW.SMANAGBllENT ffi~~~-·:~~--:JU.1780 
-. .... .,... .... -lry,_,.., 




FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CAU. 
364-6243 " 
~ Water Pollution Control 
W.UERGROllPllU)llSTRIALm1-ro11 
--talnbr~5l~f>5}.7Jt,0 
1124 TOPSAIL RD., ST. JOHN'S Waler Pollution Control 
.... ~.~ . ™ .. ·••••• ... u.u .. l~C•~•~•u~ll•~n"'-ls"'-'---~ 
~'::.~..:".~~~.!.~"'.~:~ Waste Removal & Disposal 
w_.AppliH<t"""'i•················747·1111 s..ciq...:iwa ... -.i;.-11"""'""-"' 
0
'Whan You Cara Aboul The j® 
K~·;~~~"':P~~·~ ShOR --=-
LTD. 
•IRON FILTERS• WATER SOFTENERS 
•CHEMICAL FEED SYSTEMS• REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEMS 
TRUST THE EXPERTS FOR TROUBLE FREE 
SALES - SERVICE 
INSTALLATION - LEASING 
726-PUMP 
726-7867 Fax: 579-2167 
55 PIPPY PLACE, ST. JOHN'S 
.. 
Water ... Water 303 
ORDER YOUR WATER WELL DONE 
DYNAMIC DRILLING COMPANY LTD. 
MARTIN B. HAMMOND CO. LTD 
BONAVISTA WELL DRILLING 
•Oomlltlc&CornmtrclalW1t•WlllsDrlllldTOAl'roe,tl!Pnlllalll:llly 
• 3 Rlg1-W1t11 l1 O.r 8tttlntn • hcollilll Gtwllllol 01 W .. 
Orlltn •WtOll1t1Yttrll0111i111Stnolct •TMOultyOIO... 
I 1s6=35"Ei1-1 ·~=6~;92 
. . FAX: 786·7386 
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR JACUZZI 
PUMPS - SALES, SEflYICE, INSTALLATION 
/IJHli/jPfCIUl(Sllf!MWl)llilllllOS 






P. O'Brien Water 
Well Drilling Ltd. 
IO•fn:M 
[;ttc:J:J:J;J F...;~;~~ 
11tls symbol Indicates that the 
advertiser's premises and 
facilities meet all the building 
code requirements for people 
who use wheelchairs. 
304 Water .. Wedd ing EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
rrl Water Well Drlll ing & 
b9d Service (Cont'd) 
No need to march aro11n<1 all day Waterproofing Inspection ~b'T~·~p!fic8'JR~~l~ _,,, 
looking for something you want to Service ,. ""'-· 126-1634 ~E.'y{°sh::~~ho1;h~·~i1; --------- ~~.::r~.f~[·l'.'.:·,~~:::::::: .f!~!U 




• DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL WATER WELLS DRILLED 
TO ANY DEPTH PROFESSIONALLY • 5 RIGS 
• Arl!SianWelOrilers • (leeJoWetT~F'lnnplestnv••flola:y 
Explorauoo,Minera!Soillestioa. • CrawlerRi!l FuBiilstHole[)riling 
• 3GENERATIONS-OVEA85YEAAS 
• GUARANTEEDOUALITYWORK • NOTRAVELCHARGEON 
AVALON PENINSULA • WILL NOT BE UNOEASOLO 
- ..... ST :~::SflNE 781-1800 




jE ::~:~1=ell Equipment & ~ Waterproofing Contractors !~~din! ~!wns-Rental 
AT~NDT:~STICS LTD :~:~:~:~~~:~~~~~!~!~:-;;~;~~ ~ ~ue::i:~: :'~~~~~:~s 
~======~ :u~~~;:;-~r:\'°?~iS'~rt£·J68.0284 ALL OCCASION VIDEO&PHOTOGRAPHY122•1266 
~ Water Works Contractors ~~~' ~·-~.:~':".'!~ 
COO STOL ~ :ua;:~1=orks Equipment & SU PPL Y £ 
'""'''"" conTr-lOCTlnG 
1:or hmr He'/ Choi<<' In 
\li•ddl11gHowers.1'rwlmonaf 
or 0.ml<'llljJOrar)'. Real or Siik-iike 
Custnm .\fade just For hm 
722-5480 
461 Kenmount Rd 
579-2060 
319 Hamilton Ave 
r '71 E:.::~T?~~U~~~~~.~l~~~~~.:.~;2~3~ ! _____ 1_n_c_. --·· &~_+r~.~~,~.·.r°"',::"",d;L,:~~.'.:~.·:.'.,' . 
WEFs.!~~~,NE1 "'""'Cr· ····:::.~~2~  • :~~:::;~E~FING - '. " .. --·--~ --------· MEMBRANES OETAILS & OESICNS 
Watercraft 
TULTI1EAOYEllTISEll S 
YO U ~OUNO TH~M INTH( 
·• vEU.OWl'.o,GES""OlllECTOll Y 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY 























EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
Wedding Planning, 
~ r~:~l'~)s & Services 
VISAGE BOUTIQUE 
SfllCIALWNG .. IUIW.I' NM. 
iSl(lllCAll(fQllOOW:llllCW.PAllTY 
lfll~APPl.ICATlONSUl'ONJlf.Ol.OT 
~ Weight Control Services 
weight lou centres 
Q Sare &Enldrle WllQhll.oss 
0 Nul!ll~ 8iDl.:edt.leal f'lmls 
Q NutnllOnlll Super.islon 
0 No r.ilorie ('.(ultng 
Q CMr20 Yei;n a1WeighllossSua:ess 
738-0422 
Fax754-5823 















-On Staff Design Personal 
- full Machine Shop Capabilities 
-Plant Maintenance 
FAX: 726-9138 
WHITE HILLS RD. 
Norm Mercer Res. 726-6293 
Jamie Mercer Res. 579-0048 
Res 368-6511 
Derek Strickland Res. 782-4480 





C. N.C. Equll>J>"dMachl..eShop 
Fully Certlfted To C.W.8 . 
ASMB. C.S.A. 2299 
726-3880 





··· -· ·· -·· -· ·- · ·- ·57!>-11~ 
- · · --·····-···-·· ·57trH27 
-··-·· -- · · -··-·7'3-11H 
····-·· - ··· -· ·-·~71'1 
rrl Welding Equipment-
bf:Y Renting 
~Tl.AIHJC REllTM.S LTD 
5~ ... ,.,.,.tll-·571>-2038 
WHEN ..• 
YouNetdSom~1h1n1 
In~ Hurry! Look on 
1hc··v~11owPa1~s" Dir«1ory 
306 Welding ... Wheelchairs 
• Industrial, medical & specialty 
gases 
• BlueShield shielding gases 
• Arc welding electrodes and 
wires 
• Gas welding & cutting 
apparatus 
• Welding accessories & safety 
equipment 
• Ory ice 
See us for 
Miller WeldersandWireFeedersand 
Bernard MIG guns 
Canadian Liquid Air Limited. 
• INOUSTRIALSP<CIALTY, MEDICALANDDMNGGASES • MOOIFIEDATMOOPHEREPACKAGING 
: :~011~~ ~;:~~!~~U=:~~NE~~~~E~~~E:~~ ~:~=)CUTIING 
EOU IPMENT&ELECTROOES • OODELSPEClALTYELI:CTRODES • L-TEC, PRO-UNEANO\llCTOR 
•WELDING&Cl.ITTI NGEOUIPME~ 












EASTERN OXYGEN LTD 
Don't rob 






a safe bet. 
~ 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
'1A 
CLIFT 
WHEELCHAIRS - LIFTS 
TOILET AIDS 
COMPLETE HOME CARE NEEDS 
FORTHEDISAIIUD 
USE THE ""YELLOW PAGES" 
DIAECTOAY AS AN 
EXTENSION TO YOUR 
OWN SALES FOACE 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S Wheelchairs ... Windows 307 









Wholistic Health Centres 
S..Holl'11eHeallhSaJVices 
~ Wicker Products-Retail 
This symbol indicates 
that then: ls suitable 
direct access to the 
pn:~, although 
some facilltiei; may not 
be accessible. 
~ \l\EW Q 
~rh+i:t~ (j RESIDENTIAL•COMMERCl.l.L (/) 
GLASS CLEANING 
• STOREFRONTS 
• HlGl"I RISES 
• Al'>ARTMENTSetc 
Comple1eGlassRenewal Process 




\l\• Group of Compa1i;0 
P.: ABLE ~ 
SIDING & RESTORATIONS 
Solid Vinyl Replacement Windows • Aluminum Storm Windows I Doors 
We Install 




20 ROPEWAl.K LANE 
•••·Sl'llSf'lll Jl'Jlf6l1!U&&'Jl'llbilla7 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
CUSTOM FITTED TO YOUR 
REQUIREMENTS WITH NO 
MAJOR RENOVATIONS 
'""""''"''°"~ 
•100% SOLID VINYL 
• EA~~~l~~~l~~~1rf.11~T~~~HES 
• ~~~g~~:s~~~l~~~~~!ErA~~t~s 
UPPER ISLAND COVE 
7 39-8104 ~ 589-2400 
IWT-1111°"" (AITch°"""-l 53.59't!':J!ighwoy 


















•Custom sizing DISTRIBUTORS OF 
•Installation by Sunserve INLINE tM 
technicians RBREGlASS WINDOWS 
•Fully Warrantied Products & PATIO DOORS 










,,_,~kE.AiiVEi1~$i;.·[~iiitlS"P/i,E14"J8.2D TL:~::--~':.~!";~~~-~ ~;~~°:1~ 
WEATHER SHORE 
"THE CLEAR ALTERNATIVE" 
FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION I REPLACEMENT WJNDOWI 
· STAINLESS STEEL HARDWARE 
• SECURITY DEVICE 
FOR DEALERS IN YOUR AREA PHONE 
TREPASSEY, NEWFOUNDLAND 
P.O. BOX 133, ADA 480 
Phone 438-2208 Fax 438-2461 
In St. John's Tel. 745-1393 
WEATHER SHORE WINDOWS INC 
Gary Udle Res. 364-9636 Ray Hayward Res. 364-5082 
__ .._ ______ ,,,_..._ _____ _, ~ Windows-Wood ~Wineries 
:!!i~~.hIA 
SALES - SERVICE -INSTALLATION 
Free Estimates I Free Delivery 
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
834-2634 
DUNNS HILL RD., FOXTRAP 
This symbol Indicates that the 
advertiser'• premises and t•cllltle• 
meet •II the bulldlng code requirements 








•Mn you att approached for a 
llk>na11ot1.Mak~yourchttkpeyahlr 
lo1i.toriulu1lon. nr•ulht1<>-
lklt...-. Don't automatkally ••"" 
l•&ht 1ootry1P90"alofachati-
tablr nalurt. TMtt att maoy 
•ort•y nusn. 8-u1. tMr~ art 
-Mlklt..-s•ho•iH pl.a) on 







•,,.,,,,,_, lndkates that there l$$Ultabkdirect 
~tothc 
premises. although 
some facWtie5 may 
noc be xce55ibk. 








~ Wlre-Electrlc & Electronic 
WHEN ... 
You Nrf11Som(th11'& 
In a Hurry' Loo~'" 
!h( .. Y(llOK Pa1t···o11tC1fln 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 
WIREROPE INDUSTRIES LTD. 
••• 
·=· 
cA Ce11tu•y ©6 CRclhablQlty 
9s fie gt.le119tli ©6 ©u1 cpioduct 
BLUE STRAND WIRE ROPES 
& FIITINGS FOR THE 
MARINE & INDUSTRIAL TRADE 
cou•oo 
(709) 747-1627 FAX/I 747-3927 











Located Jn Woodgale Plaza 
Kenmount Road 
Phone 576-1510 Or 1590 





to find something 
Wood F~~lshing Service 
Wood-fireplace & Kindling 
Wood Laminated Beams 
~ Wood Preserving 
EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND-ST. JOHN'S 






IS A GOOD BUY 
~ IE.:..!. 
Yellow Pages· 
~ Work Clothing-Retail 
MARK'S WORK WEARHOUSE 










~11~~;;1?/6;':' .. ···Sa<k,;11.Ns <j()< aoo.s230 ~~~.~!,Clubs 
754-2240 
FAX- 739-9514 
LET YOUR FINGERS 












It never stops selling. 
313 
THERE ARE 5 BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR 
AN EFFECTIVE ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
Racbu virtually every bome, 
olllce, lhlre & public telepllone. ~ .. ClmATKlN I ~ 
......:===============: ~ USAGE I~ Consulted by 9 out DI 18 ldults lllout34dmuperyar. 
~========~ ~==========~ ~ PERMANENCE I e \ ==!4:·d.,. 
~ ECONOMY 1 e\ ==l~-~IRY 
~ I ~ l'nlduculCllonwltllover-~ ~FOU.OW __ ·_UP_ACTION ___ ~ ":' ~ =~~:..'°:f.:._ w1111 
Tbelr fingers are walking. Is your ad lalklng? 
314 
THERE ARE TWO GROUPS OF 
BUYERS WHO USE THE YELLOW 
PAGES •.. 
Buyers looking for your 
f1rm ... 
Buyers looking for any 
firm. 
State your similarities. Emphasize your differences. 
315 
BUYERS 
NEED THIS INFORMATION 
~ ~ 'Zf)H rn 0 MOTORS 
,.,, .. ' SINCE 1969 
SALES SERVICE 
234-5678 234·5679 
63 RUMMER RD. 100 MAIN ST. 
(2 BlK E. OF MAIN ST I 
Reliability 
• Years in Business • Experience 
• Size of Firm • Licenses 
• Certifications • Degrees • Awards 
• Guarantees 
Authorized Sales and Service 
• Brand Names • Trade Marks 
• Manufacturer • Dealer • Distribution 
Factory Service Depot 
Specialization 
• Special Services • Special Products 
Completeness of Services 
•Type • Scope • Variety 
• Cost & Quality of Service or Product 
•Availability 
• Inventory • Capacity 
• Catalogues or Brochures • Financing 
• Credit Cards • Cheque Cashing 
• Pick-up & Delivery • Hours • Parking 
• Facsimile Number 
•Discounts 
Illustrations 
• Picture of Owner, Premises or Product 
• Company Name or Logo • Sign 
• Graphics Related to Services Offered 
Location 
• Nearest Intersection • Landmarks 
• Shopping Centre Name• Map 
~ MONDAY· FRIDAY 9:00 • 9:00 W :I: SATURDAY 9:00 · 1:00 :z • ·•HUoo,~n~~· !t•;l D~.J 
- MAIN FAX I 234-7777 i 163 
316 
KEYED AD STUDIES PROVE THAT 
THE YELLOW PAGES™ DIRECTORIES 
BRING YOU BUSINESS. 
WHAT IS A KEYED AD? 
A keyed ad is a way of recording the number of telephone calls generated by a specific ad in the 
Yellow Pages Directory. 
We do this by printing a Yellow Pages ad with a special telephone number that appears in the ad 
only and nowhere else. 
··~····-·····-··-···-···· .. ~~ whose ad is being tested. The telephone is also sriecial. It is equipfe'/:ith a counter that @ 
records all incoming ca Is. So at the end o a elve month period, 
;':i,~='j;'a::=~~~ how many phone calls were generated by the £:ii!L); 
SEE THE RESULTS FOR YOURSELF. 
~™ DIRECTORY NUMBER OF CALLS AVERAGE HEADINGS SECTIONS AD SIZE WORKING RECEIVED PER DAYS WEEK 
Automobile Parts &Supplies - New Burin Peninsula DTQ - 3/8 page 'l27 400 7.4 
Beauty Salons St John's DTQR - 3/8 page red 295 1,834 37.3 
Building Materials St John's DTQR - 318 page red 275 23,444 469.0 
Carpet & Rug Cleaners St John's DHC -1/4 page 299 721 14,4 
DHCR -1/4 page red 220 906 24.7 
Florists - Retail St John's RL- Listing 135 2.5 
2HS -1 inch 305 939 19.0 
DTQ - 3/8 page 9,241 182.0 
Garages -Auto Repairing St John's DTQ - 3/8 page 266 4.391 82.5 
Hairstylists St John's 4UDR - 115 page red 299 2,402 48.2 
Mufflers & Exhaust Systems Conception Bay DTQ 318 page 284 351 7.4 
Office Furniture & Equipment St John's DTQ3/8 page 241 1,147 23,8 
Piua St John's DTQ - 3/8 page 392 18,886 337.2 
Taxis Western Nfld DHC - 1/4 page 296 5,013 118.5 
Tire Dealers - Retail Bonavista Bay DHC -1/4 page 231 332 7.2 
Travel Service St John's QC -1/16 page 214 4,448 124.8 
Welding Equipment & Supplies Western Nfld CTM 228 486 10.6 
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LET THE POWER OF COLOUR WORK FOR YOU 
INTEREST THE BUYER 
COLOURINCAEASESREADERSHIPBY60% 










OTHER FINE CARS 







• COLLISION WORK 
•ALIGNMENT 






as the advertising medium that 
influences the most purchases. 
Buyers were asked what advertising media 
influenced their purchases ••• 
60% YELLOW PAGES 







influenced by ••• 
340;0 Did not have a name in mind 
660/0 Did have a name In mind 
Past experience 
Price 
550~ Considered shopping at 
10 more than one place 












Thi• n.tl•tk:•llY v•lld survey w•• compiled with more th•n 5,800 telephone lntervlewa 
conduct.cl •mone actu.1 purch.9-ra In Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Newfoundland 
over a 12-month period, during 1987 and 1988. Yellow Pages Return on lr?Jeslment Stl.J:ly (YPROI) 
U14Y-COL-E1 01S 
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Conducted by TELE-DIRECT (PUBLICATIONS) inc. in 1990 
7 out respondents referred to the 
f 1 0 YELlOW PAGES™ directory 0 (in one year} 
30% used it within the last week 
49% used it within the last month 
770/0 followed up by action /G (phone call, visit, letter} 
28 references (per respondent per year} 
Yellow Pages™ directory the 
medium that gives your 
advertising program the final 
touch 
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HOW MANY OF YOUR CUSTOMERS 
DO YOU LOSE WHEN THEY ARE 
READY TO BUY? 
WHY? 
because of a competitor's 
YELLOW PAGES ad 
BE THERE ••• 
BE DOMINANT ••• 
GIVE COMPLETE INFORMATION ••• 
EMPHASIZE YOUR STRENGTHS ••• 
SELL YOURSELF IN ~ 




We know by tests conducted by Dr. Walter Dill Scott, 
president emeritus of North-Western University in 
Chicago, Illinois, that memories are mighty sho_rt_I ___ _ 
If ou should personally hand a copy of an advertisement 
promoting the merits of your wares or services to 1,000 
people ... 
Out of sight. 
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PEOPLE STOP DEALING WITH A FIRM 




• New competition 
•Moved away 
•Price 
• Product/ service 
not available 
• Accessibility 
• Unsuitable payment 
terms 
• Death/Illness 
• Poor service 
• Grievances not 
settled to 
customers' satisfaction 
REPLACE YOUR LOST CUSTOMERS 
3&4Y-Col-E1087 
List new and frequently called numbers for quick, easy reference. 







All at the touch 
of a button. 
wouldn't it be great to know who's calling before 
you lift the receiver? What number to return a call? 
Wher'! a "crank" call is coming from? Or record the 
whys and hows of your home phone calls? Well , 
with our can Management services and 
MesSageManager, it's all just a simple button touch 
away Al a price that's a very nice touch. To get it 
working for you, call 739-2400, toll free. 
